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look inside for your 

GREEN SHEET 
Classifieds 

Greensheetclassifieds.com 

What you 

NEEDS 
KNOW 
Citizen of the Year 

The Northville Chamber of 
Commerce is accepting "Citizen 
of the Year" nominations. Know 
someone who is dedicated fo 

Northville, and 
whose involve
ment has 
made the 
community 
better? Tell 
someone 
about i t For 
more informa
tion, call (248) 
3497640. for 
a nomination 
form, Page 
12A. 

Miss the 
bus? 

Last week 
the Northville 

• Record 
ran a com
plete list
ing bf 
2006-07 
school bus 
schedules. 
But you 
missed it, 

. didn't 
you? Don't fret We've got you 
covered. The complete list can be 
found on our Web site: 
www.northvillerecord.com. 

What's 
Going 
On?.-
• In town 

See what's ' 
happening 
locally this 
weekend by 
checking out 
Northville's 
official events 
calendar. 
Page16A. 

Obituaries 
Dr. Robert George 

Wetterstroem 
— Page 6A 
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District: 'A' for effort 
Northville bucks state trend, scores big on SCilQOl HOteS: 
school testing; Amerman gets perfect score 

Northville Public Schools 
District Report Card 

By Victoria Mitchell 
RECORD STAFF WHITER 

You can call il 'A' sweep. 
All regular education schools in the dis

trict received the state's highest grade pos
sible. 

The release last Thursday of the 2005-06 
Education Yes! Michigan Report Cards 
showed Northville Public Schools received 
all As for each of its nine regular education 
buildings. 

"We are pleased that the district has con
sistently received top marks on these 
important state and federal assessments," 
said Leonard Rezmierski. Northville Public 
Schools superintendent. 

"It is a testament to the dedication and 
hard work of our students, teachers and 
families that even during these challenging 
economic times for public schools in 
Michigan our students continue to excel." 

Education Yes! Report card grades are 
based on student Michigan Educational 
Assessment Program test achievement and 
other school performance indicators 
including curriculum; teacher quality and 
professional development; school facilities; 
and family involvement. 

This also means the district met 
Adequate Yearly Progress benchmarks 
established by the federal government with 
the passage of No Child Left Behind legis
lation. 

• School grades 

How did your school do? 

• Teacher contracts expire today. 

How witj that affect local classrooms? 

• New teachers defy .the odds 

Meet Northville's newest teachers. ' 

Stories/ Page 7A. 

According to a Michigan Department of 
Education spokeswoman, Northville Public 
Schools is one of six districts in the state to 
receive ail-As. 

Sitting atop the high-achieving heap is 
Amerman Elementary School, which 

continued on Page 7A 
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SOURCE: 
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Doula, right thing < ? 
New class focuses 
on perfectly 
natural birthing 
By Maureen Johnston 
RECORD STAFF WWTER 

During the throes of childbirth, 
Janice Mackie is thinking clearly. 

The Northville mother of three 
is a rock for soon-to-be moms, 
conveying their wishes to medical 
professionals, allaying fears and 
offering a fingerhold during 
waves of labor pain. 

In her role as a "doula," Mackie 
is an extra pair of hands, trained to 
ease the mother and fathers' tran
sition to parenthood. -

"It really helps to have some
one else," she said. "One person 
cannot stay fresh and sometimes 
dads get a little nervous. 

"It's someone to say, 'This is 
normal. She says she hates you. 
She'll love you later.'" 

Mackie keeps well-intentioned 
relatives at arms' length, props up 
the father and steps back to allow 
private moments. 

The option to have a doula 
before, during and after delivery. 
and other choices related to hav
ing a baby are part of a new class 
offered in Northville this fall. 

Photo by JOHN HEIOER'Northville Record 

Doula Janice Mackie, right, advised Michelle Kolesbary 
before, during and after the birth of her son, Andrew. 

Childbirth classes 

Starting Sept. 11, Northville 
Parks and Recreation is teaming 
with the Center for the 
Childbearing Year of Ann Arbor 
to offer a six-week course. 

Beth Barbeau, an experienced 
educator and midwife, will talk to 
couples about what they can do to 
have a joyful and informed birth 
experience. 

"I want them to be empowered 
about the experience of birth, the 

continued on Page 2A 

"If parents are 
nurtured ...they 

are better 
nurturers." 

Beth Barbeau 
Childbirth Educator, Center for the 

Ctfldbearing Yeir of Ann Arbor 

Victorian Festival 
heads for the dogs 
New pet owner 
competition 
will be featured 
By Maureen Johnston 
RECORD STAFF WRITER 

How does Rover feel about 
lace? 

"Putting on the dog" will take 
on a new meaning during the 
Victorian Festival this year as 
organizers introduce the Great 
Dog Expedition — including a 
best Victorian costume category. 

Proud owners will be able to pit 
their own pets against the neigh
bor's during the competition host
ed by the'Northville Parks and 
Recreation Department from 10 
a.m.-12:30 p.m. Saturday,-Sept. 
16. Tents and tables will be set up 
near the Griswold Road parking 
lots behind the playscape. 

Early this week, 13 dogs were 
registered for the contest, said 
Cheryl Mudd, parks and recre
ation special events supervisor. 
She asked owners lo pre-register 
their pooches to help the inaugu
ral event run smoothly. 

'The pet population is really 

Oft. Behave.-
• Victorian-style 

"The Humorous Side of How to 
Behave Like a Victorian," will be 
presented Sept. 5. Page 4A. 

"I've got a lot of 
really good prizes 
to give away." 

Cheryl Mudd 
Special events supervisor. NorthviDe 

Paris and Recreation Department 

big in Northville." Mudd said. 
"Hopefully, the format we use 
will go well. 

"I've got a lot of really good 
prizes to give away." 

Prc-registcred contestants will 
compete in owner/dog look-alike, 
best dog Victorian costume, best 
trick, biggest dog. smallest dog 
and cutest dog categories. Prizes 
will be given to the first place 
winner in each category. 

continued on Page 4A 

ind what you're looking for in the 
Green Sheet Classifieds Call 1-888-999-1288 
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DOULA: class offers birthing options 
continued from 1A 

choices there are." Baibeau said. 
"It is labor — it is going to hurt. 

"If parents are nurtured — 
especially during this transitional 
time — they are better nunurcrs." 

Barbeau said more than at-
home or in a hospital, new moth
ers' choices include different 
positions to assist in labor pro
gression, how many or how few 
pharmaceuticals, and natural or 
cesarean delivery. 

"It seems to be women are 
afraid of the experience of birth," 
Barbeau said, citing the increas
ing number of women opting for 
surgical delivery'- "We don't coun
sel, 'Don't do it,' we counsel. 
'You have choices.' 

"I really don't want to come 
across as an extremist or someone 
who claims birth isn't painful. 

"I show through words and 
videos and pictures, their bodies 
can do this." 

Doula's help 
Barbeau said studies show that 

people who are the most satisfied 
after their child's birth are not 
necessarily those who had the 
easiest time during delivery. It's 
more related to whether they felt 
they had choices along the way, 
she said. 

"Moms can spend a year recov
ering from the birth," she said. 
"It's not from the birth, it's from 
mismanagement of the birth. 

"The more education that peo
ple have up front, the better 
chance they have of managing 
things." 

During the Monday evening 
class, Barbeau said she will help 
parents plan for a supportive post
partum recovery and teach basic 
breastfeeding techniques. 

After the new family returns 

"Moms can 
spend a year 

recovering from 
the birth," she 

said. "It's not from 
the birth, it's from 
mismanagement of 

the birth." 

Beth Barbeau 
Childbirth Educator, Center lor the 

Childbeiring Year ol Ann Arbor 

home, that's another role doulas 
can play. 

"For the first birth, there's a lot 
to learn for the mother and part
ner," Mackie said. "We live in a 
society that no longer has the 
female to female contact around 
the birth. 

"People live far away, they just 
kind of wing it." 

Mackie feels gratified offering 
new moms support. When a client 
is nearing her due date, she keeps 
in close contact, read)1 for the trip 
to the hospital. 

"It's really a kick to see new 
life come into the world." she 
said. "You put a lot in emotional-
ly. 

"It's really a more of a support 
system for both partners — the 
memories would be for their 
experience together, not the thing 
they remember is me being in 
their face." 

Maureen Johnston can be 
reached at (24S) 349-1700. ext. 
103, or via e-mail at mjohn-
ston @gannett. com. 

Jim Seghi Renovations 
• Additions 
• Kitchens 
• Bathrooms 
• Decks 
• Basements 

248-437-2454 
www.jimseghirenovations.com 

Ptioto by JOHN HEIDERNorthviite Record 

Andrew Kolesbary, 3 months, sleeps in his mother's 
arms. 

Now It Comes 
With A List Of 

Ingredients. 
A short new report from your water 

supplier will tell you what's in your tap 
water. Look for your report and read it. 
When it comes to your drinking water, 

the most important ingredient is you. 

A p p A Drinking Water. Know What's In It For You . 
wtrM Can your water supplier or the Site Drirldng Wjter HotSine v> Jt 1-800-126-4791. Or visit www.epa.jor/safewjter/ 

• Soon to be parents? 
.; The Northvflie Parks and Recreation childbirth 
classes will be from 650-9 p.m. Monday, Sept. 
11 -Oct 16. The $250 six-week course will be held 
at the Northvilie Senior Community Center. For 
more information, call (248) 349-0203. 

• Finding a doula 
The word "doula" comes from ancient Greek 

and is now used to refer to someone experienced 

in childbirth who provides continuous physical, 
emotional and informational support to the moth
er before, during and fust after childbirth; or who 
provides emotional and practical support during 
the postpartum period. Studies have shown that 
when doulas attend births, labors are shorter with 
fewer complications, babies are healthier and they 
breastfeed more easily. For information about 
doulas in the Northvilie area, call non-profit organ
ization, DONA International (888) 788-3662 or 
visit www.DONA.org. 

The MUford Historical Society Presents: 

Milford 
Home Tour 

2006 
September 16 
Saturday: 10-5 

*~ xmrnm 

30th Anniversary! Most Sites Ever! 
• 5 Beautiful Homes 

• 2 Original Tour Sites 
With entertainment, art and artifacts 

• Restored 1939 Powerhouse 
(Sunday only) 

• Oak Grove Cemetery Walk 

• Milford Museum 
E?^i<n.j^«*i-Yr^i^/iv., 

• Life in a Log Cabin 

• "Views & Visions" 
Art Show 

• Classic Car Show 
(Sunday only) 

• Tractor Show 
(Sunday only) 

&llcke^:;tiome^ur Sites an/ E. Commerce / 

Please Support our Home Tour 2006 Sponsors: 

3HiIfnf d Timcg 

Milford Historical Society 248-685-7308 milfordhisto^tfrg 

Free Checking. Free nano. 
Get Free Checking' along with your choice 
of direct deposit or a Key credit card' 
and we'll give you a free iPod* nano. 
Free Checking with KeyBank includes: 

• Free online banking 
• Free Key Bill Pay 
• Access to over 2,200 KeyBank 

ATMs nationwide 

To open a Free Checking account 
and get a free nano, stop by any 
KeyCejiter, call 1-888-539-1234 
or visit Key.com. 

KeyBank 
""""Orr^ 

• Free ChecVig or*/ apples to a Key Express Free wrecking account. Ya. rust open a 1¾ Express r+M CrecW^ firs is 9 B tasfc b»*i(ig 
acccu l i nWf ja? /« ra -p3 rso rdch^^ 
and have a d-ect deposit transaction or obtain a KeyBarfc credit card (excluding 8ie srudent crectt card) by Odorjer 31.2006<myou wOi 
receive your ftd vrtw! 60 days of rneeing ire requrenerfe Ofler awaiiabe ID irrivduaS mirou an exissrq checking accent at Key3arfc. 
Enplcvees c* KeiSnk. its a" -eras and subsicliaries are not eigtjie lor BUs effer. Limit one free ftxJ nano per inriviild. Free Pod rano oTfer 
;aSdur*lS#!erriter9 20C6. or «We supplies last The value or tre Pod r a n wll be rerxrtflrjn Fern! 099^11 you d ^ your arxour* 
wS-fi i B O i ^ C H ' a o x ^ q ^ J . y i x j i v J t e 
a 'egswa i-3-fc^.w c,; Art ;e Corwter. inc. M rights reserved. £¢0¾ is not a pa-jopert ol this prorroton. 
'"::••> • cv.s .:••. ;, ••::.:• \-. .* S D O Dakota) N A. Subject lo credt atorcvi! AcUitta tens dX ccojtors arc'/ 
• • , . - - : • : - . . - : - : k^ ;e r ra^^Ke>Oxp©2006KeyCorp KeyBank is Member FDIC 

BUSCH'S m v ""̂  
TbesL f&od. Ideal, j / ¾ ^ . 

. / / / ?A;J | ! .YPACK7. . / . . / I j / J < 
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Kansas protesters 
target local funeral 
But controversial church members are no-
shows at military ceremony; 'Riders' step in 
By Renee Saunders 
STAFF WRTTEfl 

Even in death, U.S. Army Pvt. 
Joseph R. Blake was a target. 

Protesters targeted his Tuesday 
morning funeral at Ward 
Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
in Northville Township, one of 
four funeral ceremonies they 
planned to attend nationwide that 
day. 

No protesters showed up. 
According to protest organizers. 

10 protesters from a controversial 
Topeka, Kan. church who claim 
God is punishing America for its 
acceptance of homosexuality by 
killing U.S. soldiers overseas, 
planned to travel to Northville and 
intended to crash Blake's funeral. 

Blake, 34, of Livonia, reported
ly died Aug. 17 while serving in 
Afghanistan. He lived in Livonia 
until 2005, when he moved to 
Portland, Oregon. 

In a Aug. 24 press release, 
Westboro Baptist Church mem
bers threatened to crash Blake's 
funeral. 

"We're here for a 
fallen hero. We 
only come if the 
family wants us 
here." 

Larry Helser 
Ride Captain, Patriot Guard Riders 

"God spoke to America and issued a 
curse." 

Shirley Phelps-Roper 
Protester. Westboro Baptist Church in Topeka. Kan 

Megan Phelps-Roper, Westboro 
Baptist Church member said the 
group traveling to Michigan 
changed course midway when 
they realized their message had 
already been publicized in' the 
state. She said they attended a 
funeral in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
instead. 

Shirley Phelps-Roper, Westboro 
member and attorney for the 
organization, said the protesters 
travel to funerals across the coun
try, spreading their views that God 
is punishing the United States for 
its "sins" by killing soldiers in 
war. 

"God spoke to America and 
issued a curse," Phelps-Roper said 
Tuesday, during a telephone inter
view. "The only kind thing we can 
do for the family at this time is get 
them to repent." 

As a preventive measure. 
Township Manager Chip Snider 
said 10 township police officers 
were stationed at the church, along 
with about 100 members of the 
Patriot Guard Riders, a national 
motorcycle riding organization 
that provides a human buffer 
between grieving military families 
and protesters. 

He said public safety officials 
expected an incident based on the 
Westboro Baptist Church press 

Thayer Corners 
Residents to weigh 

uture iwon 
By Renee Saunders 
STAFF WRITER 

What do Northville Township residents want at Thayer Corners 
Park? 

That's what township officials want to know. 
During a special meeting Thursday, the township board voted to 

update the master plan to include the historical bam that was moved 
to Thayer Corners last year. 

"It was a complex meeting, but the outcome was excellent," 
Northville Township resident Fred Shadko, who attended the meet
ing said. 

Township officials also voted to siphon $6,000 from the acquisi
tion and development fund to pay professional planners to update 
the master plan. 

The cost includes updating the map in the master plan and hold
ing public meetings. 

Township Manager Chip Snider said $20,000 is left in the fund, 
which was created through a millage the township didn't ask voters 
to renew. 

"The money is earmarked for planning," Snider said. 
Thayer Comers Park is a 23-acre township-owned parcel located 

at Napier Road between Six and Seven Mile roads. 
The majority of the property is unoccupied, except for a century-

old barn, a pole bam and an empty residential home. 
Township Trustee Marv Gans said he would like to see the struc

tures used and maintained for recreational purposes. 
Northville Township Parks and Recreation Director Traci Sincock 

said including the bam in the plan gives the recreation department a 
chance to learn what residents want there. 

"We envision are one or two public feedback sessions," Sincock 
said. "We'll talk about things that should be done with the bam, 
including programming." 

Inserting the bam and the park in the master plan also gives town
ship officials something to work with in the future and helps when 
they seek grants and other funding to develop the property, Sincock 
said. , 

Sincock said the bam issue isn't the only reason why the master 
plan needs to be updated. 

"It was created in 2000 and the community has grown a lot in the 
last seven years," Sincock said. "It's time to update the plan and 
make sure the bam is included." 

Rtnee Saunders can be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 110, or via 
e-mail at rsaundersQganneu.com 
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release. 
State law signed by Gov. 

Jennifer Granholm in May 
requires protesters to stay 500 feet 
away from a funeral ceremony. 

Violating the law is a felony 
punishable by up two years in 
prison and a $5,000 fine for the 
first offense; and up to four years 
and $10,000 for second offense. 

Larry Helser, Michigan State 
Ride Captain, said Tuesday no 
incidents occurred during the cer
emony. 

And though he personally does
n't recognize Westboro Baptist 
Church, he said that wasn't the 
reason they attended. 

"We're here for a fallen hero," 
Helser. of Holt Mich., said after 
the funeral. "We only come if the 
family wants us here." 

Helser said the U.S. Department 
of Defense notifies the group of a 
local soldier's death. 

The Patriot Guard Riders then 
contacts the family to ask if they 
want them at the funeral. 

Of 25 military funerals in 
Michigan since 2005, only one 
family asked the Patriot Guard 
Riders not to attend, Helser said. 

Renee Saunders can be reached 
at (248) 349-1700 ext. 110. or via 
e-mail at rsaunders@gannett.com 

Photo by RENEE SAUNDERS/NorthviBe Record 

Patriot Guard Riders, a'national motorcycle organization which has voluntarily provided a 
human buffer between protesters and grieving military families, attended Pvt Joseph 
Blake's funeral Tuesday, held at Ward Presbyterian Church in Northville Township. 

Pandora Jewelry 
Trunk Snow! 
Friday, September I 

10am until 9pm at our 

NORTHVILLE 
Showroom Only! 

Receive a FREE PANDORA CHARM 
with your Pandora Jewelry purchase of 

$50.00 or more. 
(a $16.50 value!) PANDORA 

/f/ffiie/ A ' 

A U t X I C A N G E M 
S O C I E T Y ' 

N O R T H V I L L E 
101 EojtMoin Street ot Center 

248.349.6940 
www.orin;ewelers.com 

pvoeâ tawa 

We're going the extra... 
forty-thousand miles. 
At 0TE Energy we're going the extra mile for our customers • making our 

service safer, more efficient and more reliable than ever. Over the next 

five years, Detroit Edison plans to use infrared scanners and cameras to 

inspect our entire electrical system, nearly 3,000 circuits and 40 thousand 

miles of electrical lines. All in all, service to 2.2 million customers will be 

enhanced. It's part of a 5 billion dollar investment in the communities we 

serve - for superior service and reliability. 

T h e P o w e r o f Y o u r C o m m u n i t y 

DTE Energy* 

Detroit Edison 

dteenergy.com 

e = D T E * 

http://rsaundersQganneu.com
mailto:rsaunders@gannett.com
http://www.orin;ewelers.com
http://dteenergy.com
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RANKED 

TOP 5% 
BY HEALTHGRADES 

• of hospitals nationwide for Pulmonary Care 2005 

RATED 

FIVE STAR 
BY HEALTHGRADES 

• for pulmonary care 
• for treatment of community acquired pneumonia 

•for treatment of COPD 

Now you don't have to go far to get the 
pulmonary care you need. For nationally 

recognized care, choose the award-
winning doctors and nurses of St. 
Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia. 
And feel better... close to home. 

AWARD-WINNING 

PULMONARY CARE 
IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD. 

ST. MARY MERCY 
HOSPITAL 

V 

Livonia, Ml 

Physician Referral 
Call 1.888.464.WELL 

www.stmarymercy.org 

A MEMBER OF © TRINITY HEALTH 

HEALT I I GRADES' H» « rationally recognised independent hospital rating board 
> Z**-. .Ml IN . 1 - W T T l >**.-* 

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL: going to the dogs 
continued from 1A 

In addition to the competitions, event sponsors 
will provide information on dog training lips, how 
dogs communicate and advice on approaching ihem 
safely. Seven local companies stepped forward to 
support the event, Mudd said. 

The parks and recreation department had been 
looking for a way lo join the Sept. 15-17 Victorian 
Festival activity schedule, said Jody Humphries, 
president. Nonhville Chamber of Commerce. 

"It looks like fun," Humphries said. "We anticipate 
a lot of participants." 

Plus, emphasis on pets fits the era festival hosts are 
trying to re-create, Humphries said, citing the found
ing of the American Kennel Club in 1884. 

"During the Victorian era, pets became a part of 
the home instead of just for the purposes of work," 
she said. "Queen Victoria encouraged middle-class 
families to have dogs as pets." 

So. when Fluffy and Fido take the field that 
Saturday they may be following a regal tradition. 

Contestants can pre-register by e-mailing 

• Great Dog Expedition 
Who: AH dog owners welcome 
What Competitions include owner/dog look-

alike, best dog Victorian costume, best trick, 
biggest dog, smallest dog and cutest dog 

Where: Ford Field 
When: 10a.m.-12:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16 
Cost: Free 
For info: (248) 349-0203 Ext. 1411 

cmudd@ci.northville.mi.us the owner's name and 
number of dogs participating. Contest rules include: 

• All pets must be on a leash. 
• Owners must clean up after their pets. 
For more information, call (248) 349-0203. ext. 

1411. 

Maureen Johnston can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 103, or via e-mail at mjohnsion@gan-
nelt.com. 

Victorian 
Clothing 
Sale slated 
or next 

weekend! 

Victorian 

Olotnin3 bale 
8 to l O Vendors 

[Noon to 5 p.m. f r iary , bept. 8 

1 to 4 p.m. Sinewy, i vp l . 10 

315 Oriswolct Kcua 

M i l l R*KC f listorkvtl village 

Entry fee: S i 

SOURCE: Nortfiville Historical Society 

. ' I OPEN TO THE PUBLIC www. 1nter3em.com 

Vendors from all 
Over the World 

* i ?avorite!\— 
Bead Show 

Beading 

mm' 
W'eh'dySm 

» 
IWdi 

BEAD 
Submitted photo 

Properly Victorian? 
Karen Mehaffey, shown with her husband Colin in a Civil War reenactment setting, will 
present "The Humorous Side of How to Behave Like a Victorian," at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 5. Expert in Americana, the owner of The Moss Rose on Main Street will give a 
slide presentation and handouts to whet appetites for the fast-approaching Sept. 15-
17 Victorian Festival.The free program is courtesy of the Northville District Library, 
212 W. Cady St. For more information, call (248) 349-3020. 

Novi, Ml • September 1,2 & 3 
ROCK FINANCIAL SHOWPLACE 

46100 G R A N D RIVER A V E N U E • N o v i , M l 

Admiss ion : $ 6 * 1 6 and under f ree w i th adul t 

If you love beads, this is 
. the show for you! No Strollers' 

No Phctosraphy 

PLAN AHEAD 
FOR WINTER AND 

SAVE! 
EQRITCHARD 

—1 I N C O R P O R A T E D 
° '--'•' Dependable Service Since 1954 
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' .0«r 

'Sflre* 
* 9 / e 

J'lfte 

Furnaces • Air Conditioners • Plumbing • Electrical • Water Heaters 

Humidifiers/Air Cleaners • Boilers • Zone*Confrol Sys tems 

365/7 Day Emergency Service • Licensed • Insured 

Humidifier/ 
Air Filter 
w/purchase of 
Furnace or 
Air Conditioner 
($450 value) 

$79 I $25 
Furnace 
Cleaning 

33636 Five Mile Road • Livonia, Ml 48154 

(734) 421-5180 • pritchardcorp.com 

Comfortmaker 
. B3HSI 

Limited Bmeoffef. Some restrictions apply. Offers may not be combined with any other offer 
Mention code "O&F to receive discounts. 

http://www.stmarymercy.org
mailto:cmudd@ci.northville.mi.us
mailto:mjohnsion@gannelt.com
mailto:mjohnsion@gannelt.com
http://1nter3em.com
http://pritchardcorp.com
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National expert reveals key to 
college success: Go to class 
Mmmmm. chocolate... The 

Northville Schakotad Chocolate 
Factory on Haggcrty Road will 
be hosting tours as part of a 
Sept. 8-10 grand opening cele
bration. A portion of the week
end's sales of their handmade 
European-style chocolates will 
be donated to the Michigan 
Chapter of the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society. 
Owner Lynne Porter said, 
"We're inviting the entire com
munity to stop in and see what 
the Schakolad Chocolate Factory 
experience is really like. Once 
you step into the door and smell 
the fresh scent of chocolate, 
you won't want to leave." 
Believe it! 

• • • • # 

Visited the district's Eight Mile 
Road stadium lately? An amaz
ing transition occurred earlier this 
month when 200 volunteers 
showed up to give the football 
field a needed facelift before the 
first home game of the season, 
Sept. 8. Students and parents 
painted fences, bleachers and the 
press box and built a new ticket 
booth. Great job, Michelle 
Mamo, for spearheading this ter
rific project! 

In Kayla's memory 
Dedicated aunt and godmother 
Tanya Pado is continuing to fight 
infant mortality and S1DS through 
her involvement in the Northville 
Baby Walk, hosted by the non
profit statewide organization. 
Tomorrow's Child, set for Sept. 
17 at Maybury State Park. 
Donations collected by the 
Northville resident's Heavenly 
Flower team and other partici
pants are used to provide grief 
support and research for Sudden 
Infant Death Syndrome, the lead
ing causeof infant mortality in the ' 
state and country. Want to help? 
Contact Pado at (248) 767-7071 
or visit www.mibabywalks.org. 

Sherri Mewha makes her 
debut ... Tomorrow night. 
Sherrus Gallery' of Fine Art on 
Center Street announces the open
ing of The Feminine touch," a 
new exhibit featuring three 
Michigan artists: abstract artist 
and muralist Shadia Zayed. 
sculptor Carol Taft and gallery 
owner and acrylic artist Mewha. 
A complimentary wine and 
cheese reception during the First 
Fridays Art Walk from 6-9 p.m. 

&9i!hvfy 

w :'s always 
something-

opens the exhibit 
through Sept. 30. 

which runs 

Coming up Wednesday ... how 
about an evening of blue grass 
music? The Friends of the 
Northville District Library are 
hosting Jesse Lee Mason on gui
tar and Kelly Mason on mandolin 
at 7 p.m., Sept. 6. at the Cady 
Street library. It's free, but space 
is limited, so call (248) 349-3020. 

And congratulations go out to 
Aaron Pietila! The Northville 
resident, an agent for Fanners 
Insurance Group, has achieved 
the company's highest award to 
district managers and agents for 
"outstanding overall perform
ance." Presidents Council mem
bers will be honored at a.confcr-
ence held at the Grand Wailea 
Resort on Maui, Hawaii. 
Outstanding! 

And speaking of westward trav
el ... Millicent Grosz of 
Northville recently joined thou
sands of like-minded entrepre
neurs from the U.S.. Canada, 
Mexico, Japan and Malaysia at 
the Shaklee Corporation's 50th 
anniversary conference in San 
Francisco Aug. 16-20. "It's excit
ing to be part of an organization 
that cares so much for the health 
of people and the planet," said 
Grosz. who started her home-
based Shaklee business five years 
ago. 

• • • • • 

Speaking of Northvilie-based 
businesses ... word is Main 
Street Bank — the corporate 
offices, that is — is the latest ten
ant to sign up for a space in 
Northville Square at the comer 
of Main and Wing streets. Above 
office dwellers on the lower level, 
passers-by will also see opening 

later this year upscale maternity 
store Belli Couture and restau
rant KOMI. More to come on 
other retail tenants ... 

• • t a * 

What's "Northville Square?" 
Why it's the new old new name 
for the 91-square-foot former 
indoor mall. No longer The 
Village or Courtyard Square, 
the commercial development 
returned to it's 1973 roots (and 
original name). 

• • • • • 

Ah, Labor Day weekend is 
here, meaning the first day of 
school is right around the corner. 
What happened to summer? It 
flew by so fast. Students, ready to 
start Tuesday?... 

• • • • • 

And speaking of students "... 
Here's one for the books: a 
national expert told a Schoolcraft 
College audience Monday first-
year college students will be 
more successful if they go to 
class. Who'd a thunk it ? Dr. Betsy 
Barefoot, co-director of the 
Policy Center on the First Year 
of College in North Carolina, 
offered these tips and others: go 
to class, buy the textbook and 
make college a priority in your 
life. "Approach it as a job. or you 
won't keep it." she said. Some 
former students know these are 
rules to tive by ... 

And for parents of first-year 
college students Barefoot sug
gested: avoid putting loo much 
pressure on students to make out-

Submitted photo 

Captain and the squeal 
Northville resident Ginny Engelland, middle, of Brookside Travel poses with Taylor 
Hicks, left, and Steve Yzerman at the Aug. 16 Amerman idol concert in Detroit. 

standing grades the first year, 
don't expect students to work 
more than 20 hours a week, and 
a personal favorite — if your stu
dent lives on campus encourage 
them to stay there (to present 

homesickness). Also on a serious 
note. Barefoot said parents should 
avoid making big changes ihcm-
sehes. sueh as getting a divorce. 
LIS sunn UN I he student leaves 
home lorci'llccc. "On srnic level. 

the student will feel responsible." 
she said. "Any abrupt change 
hack home can be disorienting for 
:i firsl-vear student." 

c Think You Can Dance? 
FLEX 

P 
Performing Arts Center... 

Can Show You How? 
Tap • Jazz • Ballet • Lyrical • Pointe 

• H ip -Hop * Tumbl ing * Ac t ing • Musical 
Theatre • Tricks &. Turns • Voice • Pre-School 

Classes • Adult Classes • Boy's Classes 
• Promoting Mind, Body & Spirit 

Call for A Free Brochure! 
248-471-0127 

% 

c 
LX)YOURLAWNArAVOR! 
Applu Scoffs Step-4 Fertilizer 

• stronger root system 
• vigorous, thicker lawn 
• ereen up quicker next spring 

$5+-99 reS- WS9 î ooosq. ft 

SCOTTS. 

SEED 
0¾ 

•W99 
«5trW 'SHADY •HEAJTOLERA.YT 

iSW/SHADE'ftSCUEMK •HTRAfflC 

OPEN LA50R DAY 
?~2p 

S&ndng wftfr Hsart is 
where ft starts! 

Enroll Nowl 

24158 rUggerty Road • Faralngton HUB • 248-471 -0127 
check us out at: www.flexPointPACcom 

OCO«4US90 

TIRED LAWN? 

PLYMOUTH 
NURSERY 

734-453-5500 
ro.P!jn«tiKr«ry.t:et 9900 Ann Arbor Rd./Plymouth Rd. 
SIMMER HOCUS: MssSit 8:30-6 7 M.ln S o t of I27S 
Fri $30-7 ' Sra 10-5 t 1/2 Mi'.n Souti of H-M 
OfJtfJ LtJ'Je 9/6/06 C. 'I • A J Career cfGetfrtdJo: Rd 

\Q Quick click! Shop us online 24/7 at tofdandtaylor com 
•Offer cads Tnesdav, September Sib. Include* rejolar-price Grant Thomas merchandise. 10% discount on men's sails, suit separates & sportcoats. 

Encludes: Hot Denim Event. BRAND NAMES: AD Kate Spade. BC8G/BC8G Ma» Aria. Marc bv Marc Jacobs. Tumi. Marcel Schu-man and Papyus DEPARTMENTS: Men's cashmere 
sweaters and ladies' cashmere departments, layette 10 2561. cosmetics, Irayaxes. beauty accessories; 8est Beys, watches. Moissanite Collection, special even! promotions and 
designer jewelry in Fine Jewelry; Beauty Salon, restaurants, alterations & gift cards Cannot be combined with Savings Passes or Coupons. Not valid on prior purchases 

Bonus savings % applied to reduced prices. Not valid on telephone or internet orders, or at levittown. Sale ends Tuesday. September 5th. eicept for clearance items or as noted 
• No adjustments to prior sate purchases. Selected reflections. riM every style in every store " S a ^ t e r t a t e redeemable WeAiesday. August 30iMkr^MorxJay.Septen*er 18th. Our 
regular and original prices are of lermg prices onfy and mayor may net have resulted in sales Advertised merchandise fay be available atsa'e prices in upcoming sale events Charge it with your 

lord & Taylor Credit Card We also accept Atiefican Express, MasterCard". Vrsa' and the Discover' Card For the lord & Taylor location rearesi you. please visit our webs.re at lordandtaylor com 
Or can l-800-??3-7*40.8 am to 8 pm (ET| Monday tVougn Saturday. 9 am to 6 pm |£T) Sunday 
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OBITUARIES 
POLICE BRIEFS 

DR. ROBERT GEORGE 
WETTERSTROEM 

A dedicated family man and past 
Northville family physician, died 
peacefully at the age of 92 at Hope 
Hospice in Cape Coral, R on Sunday, 
August 27.2006. He was born in 
Cincinnati on Jufy 1.1914. the son of 
Robert A. Wettefstroem-and Mary 
Sweeney Wetterstroem, and the old
est of seven children. Rob. as he was 
known all of his life, helped support 
and raise his siblings after the death 
of his father, a pharmacist, when Rob 
was 13 years old. He worked all the 
while attending and graduating from 
Cincinnati's Purcelt High School, 
Xavier University and the University 
of Cincinnati Medical School. In 
1940, Rob interned at Marine hospi
tal in New Orleans, as a Lieutenant 
with the U.S. Public Health Service. 
His first assignment was in Olathe, 
Kansas. There he delivered health 
care to the community, including 
Native Americans on remote moun
tain reservations. It was in Olathe. on 
Thanksgiving Day, 1942 that Rob 
married Jean Victoria Spaeth of 
Cincinnati, and there they began their 
family. He was later assigned to 
Boise. Idaho and Iron River. 
Michigan, the family growing at each 
locale. In 1946. an advertisement 
placed in a medical journal brought 
Rob to Northville, Michigan, where 
he joined Or. Russell Atchison and 
worked for 33 years as a general 
medical practitioner. Known for being 
generous, self-effacing and humor
ous, and for his "country doctor" bed
side manner, Rob maintained high 
standards in terms of delivering med
ical care and receiving ongoing post
graduate medical training. He regu
larly pursued continuing medical 
education at the University of 
Michigan and the Mayo Clinic in 
Minnesota, and was made a Fellow in 
the American Medical Association. 
Rob and Jean raised six children in 
Northville, where both were active 
and prominent in work on behalf of 
their community, local charities, cul
tural events, and Our Lady of Victory 
church, as well as on behalf of S t 
John's Seminary in Plymouth, 
Michigan. The large, close-knit and 
happy family was known for its annu
al, often cross-country, family vaca
tions, a tradition that continues even 
now after well over a half-century. 
Rob's wife Jean died in December 
1970. In June. 1979, he married 
Pauline (Tryon) McKenna , a retired 
teacher from • Soutngate, Michigan, 
wth a son an«J two dauaMers. Upon 
his retirement lrorrtrms Northville 
practice in April 1981. they moved to 
Lehigh Acres, Florida. Rob and 
Pauline shared a love of family, trav
el, good humor, and warm climates. 
Rob is survived by his wife, Pauline, 
and his six children: Robert 
Wetterstroem (spouse Rita), of 
Cincinnati; Mary Etonian (Jay), of 
Williamsburg, Virginia; Karen Minton 
(Richard), of Biddeford, Maine; Anita 
Coupe (Brad) of Biddeford Pool, 
Maine; Nan Spadacene, of Midland, 
Michigan; and Tom Wetterstroem 
(Mary) of Plant City, Florida. He is 
also survived by nine grandchildren 
and twj great grandchildren; and by 
his sisters, Mary Jane Koesters and 
Rosemary Wetterstroem, both of 
Cincinnati. Rob's passing is also 
mourned by his stepchildren Dorothy 
Amato (Taylor, Ml ) , Donald McKenna 
(Westchester, OH) and Susan Shores 
(Allen Park, Ml) . A funeral will take 
place in Cincinnati, OH at the Mother 
of Sorrows Church. Donations in 
Rob's memory may be made to 
either Hope Hospice (2430 Diplomat 
Pkwy E, Cape Coral, FL 33909) or the 
Salvation Army. Rob was particularly 
devoted to the Salvation Army 
throughout his life, in appreciation of 
its support of him during his 'Jean 
years" as a medical student. 

OBITUARY POLICY 
The fas soco toon of u ot&ury are pJb-
hsbcd fret of chirp*. After tfuc tberc bafce 
of S31 line. Pictaro mi> be fublnhed for $25. 

•Deadline for obituaries b 4 JO p-m Mcooay 
ftrccfh TburUjj for ruMjcation ia the m l 
roorniar's Kttpapcr. Obiturin rrcerwd 
Fridjj or Saturday by 1 p.m. »i!l be published 
b Sosdi ) \ nr»-spaper. 

For more iaformatJOQ. call $8W9»-128S, 
or contact >our funeral borne. 

'Holiday deadlines are wbject to dunce. 

Larceny 
A 36-year-old Detroit man, who allegedly stole alcohol 

so he could later purchase crack cocaine, will be arraigned 
Sept. 7 at Plymouth's 35th District Court on retail fraud 
charges. 

According to Northville Township police reports, just 
before 10 p.m. on Aug. 23 officers responded lo Meijer on 
Haggeny Road after a store employee allegedly spotted the 
man attempting to walk out with vodka tucked in his pants 
pockets and waistband. 

The report indicated the suspect attempted to take 
$185.88 worth of alcohol, including two bottles of Grey 
Goose, two bottles of Circo and one bottle of EiTenvodka. 

According to police, the suspect told police he was steal
ing the liquor to purchase drugs. 

Minor in possession 
A 19 year-old Bay City woman faces arraignment today 

at Plymouth's 35th District Court on minor in possession 
and obstructing a police officer charges. 

Northville Township police arrested the woman last 
Sunday after finding her hiding in the closet of a home 

located on the 16000 block of Winchester Drive, police 
reports indicated. 

The report stated the woman, who registered a .06 on a 
preliminary breath test, gave police a wrong birth date, 
then failed to provide state identification or a driver's 
license. She also called the officers obscene names during 
her arrest, the report indicated. 

Teens arrested mid-day 
Two Northville teenagers are facing marijuana and drug 

paraphernalia possession charges. 
City of Northville police reports indicated a part-time 

officer conducting parking enforcement in the lot behind 
the Marquis Theatre at about 4 p.m. last Thursday 
detained three teenage boys after noticing they were pass
ing something back and forth. A full-time officer arrived 
and arrested two of the boys. 16 and 17. Both reportedly 
admitted to ow ning suspected marijuana, a glass pipe and 
grinder. 

The youths were taken to the Northville Township police 
station where the younger boy was released to his father, 
pending a court appearance. 

Officers also reported finding a folding knife with a 4-
inch blade in the Dodge Durango driven by the 17-year-
old. He was released after he was assigned a Sept. 7 court 
date and his father posted a $300 bond.. 

The report indicated a second 17-year-old, who told offi
cers he had nothing to do with the marijuana, was released 
at the scene. 

Drunk driving charges 
A 26-year-otd Livonia man faces a Sept. 7 court date on 

drunk driving charges. . 
Northville police reports indicate officers arrested the 

driver of a white Jeep Grand Cherokee Saturday after fail
ing to stop at the Main Street and Seven Mile Road inter
section. After performing field sobriety tests, a preliminary 
breath test indicated the man's blood alcohol level was .10. 
above the slate's .08 legal limit. 

Officers arrested the man and transported him to the 
Northville Township police station where he was held, 
pending bond. 

Police: Keep windows and doors locked when away 
By Renee Saunders 
STAFF WRITER 

Leaving a door or window open 
while away or overnight could be 
an open invitation to something 
— or someone —- less pleasant 
than a fall breeze, police said. 

Northville Township Police 
Chief John Werth said residents 
should always lock their doors 
and windows when they leave 
their house and always secure 
window screens in their bed
rooms. 

"The weather just started to 
break, we just started getting a 
breeze," Werth said. "(But) we 
haven't had anything happen, 
knock on wood." 

Though Northville Township 
hasn't had any recent home inva
sions, residents living on Spyglass 
and Riviera Drives in the 
Northville Hills subdivision 
reported items stolen from their 

unlocked cars on Aug. 22. 
There>were no suspects in the 

incidents and police are still 
investigating, Werth said. 

Nov:: Police Chief David 
Molloy said such occurrences 
have also happened in his city. 

"We don't get a lot of people 
breaking into open windows," 
Molloy said. "We have more of a 
problem with people leaving vehi
cles unlocked." 

Molloy said during the last 
three weeks, there have been sev
eral incidents were items were 
taken out of unlocked vehicles. 
Molloy said three juveniles were 
arrested on larceny from auto 
charges and police are continuing 
to investigate the incidents. 

Molloy said he believes the 
Novi incidents are separate from 
what happened in Northville 
Township last week. 

"These are probably people 
from our area, they're not operat

ing a motor vehicle," Molloy said. 
Molloy said residents should 

take basic crime prevention meas
ures to protect their personal 
property. 

"Thieves will typically go 
through an unlocked door or force 
their entry by kicking the door 
in," he said. 

"Home invasion crimes in Novi 
are wry TaK- Wejsee more thefts 
from motor vehicles more than we 
do any type of home invasion." 

Molloy said residents can pro
tect their personal property by 
keeping all windows and doors 
locked while they're away and 
overnight. 

He said in the summer, police 
officers patrolling neighborhoods 
sometimes see residents leaving 
their garage door open at night. 

He said these residents will 
receive a notice from the police 
department to remind them to 
keep their doors shut. 

• Staying secure 
Here are a few more tips for securing your home, according to 

Web site, www.howstuh^orks.wriVrH)m^^ 

• Change all locks when you move into a new house. 
• Conceal all alarm system wiring. n 
• Even if your not home, make sure your house appears to be' 

occupied. . • 
..' • Instead of keeping a spare key in a mailbox or under a door: 
mat, wrap it in foil or put it in a 35 mm film can and bury it where 
youcaneasiryfindrl . 

• Ask for credentials from strangers who want to enter your . 
home. • • .. . 

• Don't list your full name on your mailbox or your entry in the 
telephone book. Only use your first initial and last name. . 

Molloy said such notices aren't 
tickets. 

"Our officers are giving those 
out 24 hours a day, we give hun
dreds of those out a year." Molloy 
said. "It's just a written notice." 

Renee Saunders can be reached 
at (2-48) 349-1700 cxt. 110. or via 
e-mail at rsaundersQgannett.com 

Disaster training class starts next month 
By Renee Saunders 
STAFF WRITER 

Northville Township resident 
Jennifer McNalley knows that sur
viving . emergency situations 
requires focus and preparedness. 

McNalley attended a ftoc'.'ilO-
week class at the^.NorthiiiHe 
Township Police Station,^ 1600 Six 
Mile Road, where she learned CPR, 
basic first aid how to stay organized 
in an emergency'environrnenL 

"I wanted to be able to be pre
pared in case there was an emer
gency," she said. "1 wanted lo be 
able to help in a constructive way." 

McNalley said along with learn
ing how to handle potential com
munity disasters, she also learned 
how to handle disasters that could 
happen at home. 

"There vitre a lot of basic things 
that I thought 1 knew, but I didn't 
know," the 48-year-old mother of 
three said. "I've put my things in a 
safe place. I've made copies of our 
birth certificates and our mortgage 
just in case of a disaster. 

"I feel like I'm more prepared for 
a disaster." 

McNalley said along with 
acquiring new skills, the 
Community Emergency Response 
Team course also helped her get 

"I wanted to be 
able to be pre
pared in case 
there was an 
emergency." 

Jennifer McNalley 
' Resident, NortiwHe Tomship 

to know the township's public 
safety officials, and meet a few 
new people who live in the com
munity. 

"It just lets you know who your 
public safety people are and know 
what they're doing and how they 
deal with certain issues." she said. . 

The Community Emergency' 

Response Team was made available 
nationwide by the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency 
in 2003 allowing local citizens to 
help in case public safety officials 
couldn't gel to them right away in 
case of a disaster. 

"The purpose of this is to help 
sreskJenu fielp themselves-if public 

safety is tied up." Sgt Matt Mayes 
said. "They learn first aid, fire safe
ty and general emergency prepared
ness techniques." 

Renee Saunders can be reached 
al(248) 349-1700 ext. 110. orviae-
mail at rsaunders@gannettcom 

vi-vrcj ' - i r f f £ rv.m i1!' .••* 'i? I :• ••'• 

• Class set to start 
The next set of classes 

runs from 7 - 9 p.m. every 
Wednesday beginning Sept. 
13. 

Call (248) 349-9400 for 
more information. 

The Police Station is locat
ed on Six Mile Rd.,'east of, . 
Winchester Drive. 

* Tap • Jazz • Rjss+an Ut&od fl*Dtt with CMU.:MMI«IQ • Fotntt • HJO-HOO »Actm • VOCM t BUSCM Tocjtre • 
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Why Choose U S for Your Dance Education? 
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i« No tiJJaa company nenberstiip lees 
j • Lcwer luiScn.bot LONGS.classê  
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248-348-3720 | 
42333 Sewn MJe Road • Northville 

See our full schedule orine at 
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$10.00 OFF 
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| students 1 st nonti'Jtrton cf i new subject j : 
• never tried before. ( f S i J a a v m * * i§ 

TrSud'tb be a part of this 
great community 

O'BRIEN* 
SULLIVAN 

FUNERALS, CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEMENTS 

41555 Grand River Avenue 
novi, Michigan 48375-1822 

(248)348-1800 
John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien 

• lap • Ja/j • Rjssi*i-Method toilet wrra CoctditaWQ • Pante • Hop-Hop « Actrne • V x a & Vestal Theatre * 

Michael D. Watt 

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors 
family owned 

www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com 

Offering rearrangements & Prefinancing 

Now Offering Early Morning, 

Evening & Saturday 

Appointments 

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S. 
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S. 

G e n e r a l - Cosmet ic Dentistry 
Serving the Northville Community since 1949 

Voted Best Denial Office in Northville 

MEMBERS: 
• American Dental Association * Michigan Dental Association 

• Detroit District Dental Association 
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club 

• Pierre Fauchard Academy • Chicago Dental Society 

416 South Main St. Northville 
248-349-2750 

www. jaghab.com 

Lawrence Tech at Schoolcraft 
Quality Lawrence Tech degrees at the convenient Schoolcraft College campus. 

Complete your BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING on weekends 
• < • ' ; • . ' - o r -

Earn youp MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION on Saturdays 

REGISTER TODAY! 
800.CALL.LTU Application Fee Waived! 

,NNR£A/C . 
V I f C I N 6 1 0 C I C A I - C 

U N l V E R S I T Y 

Your Future in the Making 

Office o! Admissions ~wtvT 
•J *•*•*•> j 

21000 West Ten Mile RoarJ. Southfield. Ml 48075-1058 3 ¾ ¾ 
livoniaSltu.edu • wwwltu.edu ' 2 o 3 e ' 
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DISTRICT GRADE: schools outpace state; Amerman letter-perfect 
continued from 1A 

received 100 percent in all testing areas. 
Other district buildings ranged from 90-100 

percent. 
"All elementary schools, including 

Amerman, have been working on school 
improvement," said Steve Anderson, principal 
of Amerman Elementary School. Trend analy
sis is Anderson's technical answer. 

He also credits an involved group of parents, 
faculty and PTA. 

"I think it is key to have their involvement," 
Anderson said. "Before I started here a long 
time ago I heard a rumor about the Amerman 
family," he said. "And it's true." 

Cost of success 

But being at the top has its pressures. 
As pan of the No Child Left Behind federal 

legislation, all slate schools must show 
improvement annually, working toward per
fect scores by 2014. 

Anderson said statistics and probability sug
gest Amerman will probably have a numerical 
dip. 

"It's called regression toward the mean," he 
said. "It makes it extremely difficult to have 
that 100 percent." 

Anderson said outside factors contributing 
to students' consistent perfect grades include 
family problems and learning disabilities, 
often hard to control. 

The 2005-06 results include scores from the 
first year Michigan students in third-eighth 
grades were assessed in math and English 
Language Arts under the MEAP and was also 
the first time students took the MEAP exam in 
the fall. 

Northville Public Schools performance 
marks the second consecutive year each dis
trict building achieved a composite grade of A 
on the state, report card and met AYP status 
under the No Child Left Behind Act. 

Victoria Mitchell can be reached at (248) 
349-1700. ext. 122 or 
vemitchell@gannett.com. 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NorthviOe Record 

New Cooke School teacher Kathleen Fortini receives a $50 check from Northville School District's Jan Purtell dur
ing an orientation session at Mill Race .The money, for teacher classrooms, was donated by the Northville Mothers' 
Club. 4 

New Northville teachers defy the odds 
By Victoria Mitchell 
RECORD STAFF WRtTER 

For Dan Soloman, it was like 
finding the gold certificate ih~a 
Willy Wonka bar. 

He was chosen out of a stack of 
about 3,000 resumes as a new 
Northville Public Schools teacher. 

Solomon is in the elite group of 
less than 20 new teachers the dis
trict hired for the 2006-07 school 
year-

North vi lie Public Schools 
Education Partnerships Facilitator 
Jan Purtell said there were 22 new 
hires as of the new teacher orienta
tion last week. 

Purtell said the group included a 
school psychologist, educational 
support and eight special education 
teachers - like Solomon. 

Betting on a dream 
For the last three years, 

Solomon's been substitute teaching 
during the day and waiting tables at 
night. 

The pace prevented him from 
seeing his bride of two years during 
the week. They saw each other on 
the weekends. 

"We told each other it would 
work out in the end," Solomon said. 

He wanted to be a special educa
tion teacher, a bug that bit him 
when he stumbled into a special 
education subbing job years ago. 

Throw in a newborn, not even 
three months old. and the Solomon 

New Northville Public Schools teachers . • Megan Holmes. 
• Lorri Kingsbury -,:-.1. ... <• ': School psychologist'/..,.. ..., . 

Hillside seventh grade math teacher/enrichment'' ••-•'«- , : M Paul PolansMon-.-,- •„••„ -,-. -...- > -.., < 
- r r * B i s M Brode • -.=—*—rr W S W S S B O ^ ' . ' M l H i M ^ ^ 
;- Meads Mill eighth grade s<*nce/engfeWanguage •'- ? • JflmTayipr-Papp. ,". :; ; 

Noru^le. High School science teacher arts/enrichment 
•> • Lisa Tolgo 
Winchester art teacher (0.75 FTE) 

• Christina Mavian 
HIstfJe categorical classroom teacher 

• Morgan Cox 
Nortrrvflie HTgh School English teacher 

• Jennifer Stelmock . 
. Northville High School foreign language teacher 

(Spanish), / 
• Suianne Ender 

Stiver Springs kindergarten teacher (05 FTE)' 
• Emily Kahn. 

NorthviDe High' School math teacher 
• PhllTimm •:,.;• 

Winchester and Silver Springs physical education 
teacher (0.55 FTE) 

• Cartlin O'Neill 
Silver Springs resource room 

I Jennifer Hart 
Northville High School social studies teacher 
-. • Joseph Rohrfioff 
rtathvie High School social studies teacher (05 FTE) 

• Jacqueline Shipley 
Cooke special education teacher 

• Dan Solomon ,;-
Cooke special education teacher 

• Kathleen Fortini (Brandow) 
Cooke special education teacher 

• Julie Lantzy 
Cooke special education teacher 

• Jessica Onkka 
Cooke special education teacher 

• Jenny Pascual 
-Meads M i talented/leadership teacher/resource rm. 

• Lynn Ford 
District teacher of speech and language 

family needed that winning ticket. 
So he sent in his resume to join 

the overwhelming pool of aspiring 
teachers looking for a Northville 
Public Schools break. 

The odds 
According to the National 

Weather Service, the odds of being 
struck by lightning in a lifetime are 
one in 5.000. Becoming a 
Northville school teacher, is only a 

tad bit easier. 
"I was really lucky" Solomon 

said. "It is one of the highlights of 
my life next to marrying my wife 
and the birth of our child." 

He said the first time the district 
called he was cool. But when the 
second call came, he was complete
ly excited. 

To be selected to teach in this 
district is an honor," Solomon said. 
"I'm proud to wt>rk here. 

} 

Joining the winning pack 
Solomon joined the wining pack 

last week at the district's new 
teacher orientation. 

'"Everything was quite success
ful," Puncll said. "It was fun and 
they learned a lot." 

Two days of activities included 
welcoming remarks from superin
tendent Leonard Rezmiers)d and 
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2005-06 Northville Public Schools Michigan School 
Report Cards 

Status 
Score 

90 
90 
90 
90 
90 

93.4 
100 
99.8 
99 
98 

93.6 
100 
100 
100 
98.4 

Northville High School 
English Language Arts 
Mathematics 
Science 
Social Studies 
Achievement Subtotal 
Indicators of School Performance 
Preliminary Grade 
Adequate Yearly Progress 
Composite Grade 

Hillside Middle School 
English Language Arts 
Mathematics 
Science 
Social Studies 
Achievement Subtotal 
Indicators of School Performance 
Preliminary Grade 
Adequate Yearly Progress 
Composite Grade 

Meads Middle School 
English Language Arts 
Mathematics 
Science 
Social Studies 
Achievement Subtotal 
Indicators of School Performance 
Preliminary Grade 
Adequate Yearly Progress 
Composite Grade 

Amerman Elementary School 
English Language Arts . . 100 
Mathematics 100 
Achievement Subtotal 100 
Indicators of School Performance 
Preliminary Grade 
Adequate Yearly Progress 
Composite Grade 

Moraine Elementary School 
English Language Arts 96.8 
Mathematics 99.3 
Achievement Subtotal 98 
Indicators of School Performance 
Preliminary Grade 
Adequate Yearly Progress 
Composite Grade 

Ridge Wood Elementary School 
English Language Arts 100 
Mathematics 99.1 
Achievement Subtotal 99.6 
Indicators of School Performance 
Preliminary Grade 
Adequate Yearly Progress 
Composite Grade 

Silver Springs Elementary School . 
English Language Arts - .' 98.5 

•'-Mathematics . . « • ' - . " too 
:jAchjeyement Subtotal', ;" •' -' 99.2 
Indicators of School Performance 
Preliminary Grade 
Adequate Yearly Progress 
Composite Grade 

Thornton Creek Elementary School 
English Language Arts 99.6 

- Mathematics 99.5 
Achievement Subtotal 98 
Indicators of School Performance 
Preliminary Grade 
Adequate Yearly Progress 
Composite Grade ' 

Winchester Elementary School 
English Language Arts 
Mathematics 
Achievement Subtotal 
Indicators of School Performance 
Preliminary Grade 
Adequate Yearly Progress 
Composite Grade 

99.2 
98.3 
98.8 

Adjusted Ed Yesl 
Score Grade 

85 
85 
85 
87.5 
85.6 
100 
90 
Met AYP 
A 

93.4 
100 
99.8 
89 
95.6 
100 
97 
Met AYP 
A 

93.6 
100 
100 
85 
94.7 
100 
96 
Met AYP 
A 

100 
.100 
100 
100 
100 
Met AYP 
A 

96.8 
99.3 
98.1 
100 
99 
Met AYP 
A 

100 
99.1 
99.6 
100 J 
100 I 
Met AYP 

98.5 ; 
100 
99.3 
100 
100 
Met AYP 
A 

A 
A 
A 

99.6 
99.5 
98.1 
100 
99 
Met AYP 
A 

99.2 
98.3 
98.8 
100 
99 
Met AYP 
A 

city, township and community 
organization leaders. 

The group of 22 received techni
cal guidance, curriculum and stan
dards explanations and a road rally 
taking the new teachers throughout 
the community. 

"I really feel part of the commu
nity," Solomon said. "It was nice 

getting to know the city." 
Purtell said the two-day welcome 

is followed by a mid-year gathering 
and an end-of-the-year congratula
tory event. 

All new teachers are also 
matched with a mentor teacher for 
three years. 

Teacher contract expires today; bargaining talks extended 
By Victoria Mitchell 
RECORD STAFF WRITER 

Northville teachers returned 
to the classroom yesterday, 
despite today's expiration of 
their current district contract. 

A tentative agreement has 
also been reached on-ihe 2006-
07 school calendar. 

"This is a step in the right 
direction," said David Bolitho. 
Northville Public Schools assis
tant superintendent for adminis
trative services. 

Tuesday, members of the 
Northville Public Schools Board 
of Education approved the cal
endar and the request teachers 
return Aug. 30. 

Despite the announcement, 
500 teachers, members of the 
Northville Education 
Association, are still without a 
contract. 

"I would not expect an agree
ment by (today)" said Thomas 
Silak, Northville teacher and 
head negotiator for the 

Northville Education 
Association on Tuesday. 
"Obviously the teachers would 
accept an extension of good 
faith bargaining, but obviously 
we can't force both panics to 
agree." 

Bolitho said both sides have 
met regularly, trying to work out 
an agreement. 

"Some progress has been 
made," he said. 

"1 would say negotiations are 
going slower than we prefer," 
Silak said. "I would have pre
ferred it was wrapped up in 
February." 

Both sides declined comment 
on sticking points. 

"It doesn't necessarily facili
tate the best negotiations,'.' Silak 
said. 

He did say major issues in all 
union contract negotiations, 
from autoworkers to teachers, 
are salaries, benefits and school 
calendar. 

"That is always going to be an 
issue," Silak said. "Salary, bene

fits and working conditions. For 
teachers, that is the calendar." 

A 2004 settlement for the 
teacher contract expiring today 
included a 1 percent salary raise 
for the first semester of 2004-
05; 1 percent salary raise for the 
second semester of 2004-05; 2 
percent salary raise for 2005-06 
school year; doubled prescrip
tion drug co-pay; longer days; 
and an earlier start date for last 
year. 

Despite ongoing contract 
talks officials said school will 
likely begin Tuesday. Silak 
agreed. 

"We would be obligated to 
go," he said, adding members of 
the Board of Education have 
already set the start date for stu
dents as Sept. 5. 

Silak said he doesn't antici
pate a Detroit-style teacher 
strike. 

"I don't think that would hap
pen in Northville," he said. "We 
feel we are doing a very good 
job of educating our students. I 

"I would say 
negotiations are 

going slower than 
we prefer." 

Thomas Silak 
Notl/tyille Teacher/Head Negotiator 

tot the northville Education 
Association 

think they would want us to be 
there. 

"Obviously we would prefer 
to be in a situation where we had 
a contract going into the school 
year." 

If an agreement is not reached 
by Sept. 5, it won't be the first 
lime teachers begin the year 
without a contract in place. 

The 1998-2004 contract 
between the NEA and Northville 
Public Schools was extended 

i Northville Public Schools Tentative 2006-07 Calendar 

Teacher work day 
Teacher professional day 
Labor Day recess 
Rrst Day for students 
Teacher professional day 
Teacher professional day 
Thanksgiving recess 
Winter recess begins end of day 
Classes resume 
End of semester 
Teacher work day 
Mid-winter recess begins 
Classes resume 
Teacher professional day 
Spring recess begins end of day 
Classes resume 
Memorial Day recess 

.Last day of classes 
Teacher work day 

Wednesday, Aug. 30 
Thursday, Aug. 31 
Friday and Monday, Sept 1,4 
Tuesday, Sept. 5 
Monday, Sept 25 
Tuesday, Nov. 7 
Thursday/Friday, Nov. 23,24 
Thursday, Dec. 21 
Wednesday, Jan. 3 
Thursday, Jan. 25 
Friday, Jan. 26 
Friday, Feb. 16 
Wednesday, Feb. 21 
Monday, March 19 
Thursday, April 5 
Monday, April 16 
Monday, May 28 
Thursday, June 14 
Friday, June 15 

three limes before a settlement 
was reached in the end of 
November 2004. 

Victoria Mitchell can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 
122 or vemitchell@gannett.com. 

mailto:vemitchell@gannett.com
mailto:vemitchell@gannett.com
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Now serving: higher lunch prices 
Despite 2006-07 increases, district in line with urea prices 2006-07 Hot Lunch Prices 

r . . . . ISCHOOEDISfBICTf i S a g l ifMiggLg 
By Victoria Mitchell 
RECORD STAFF WRiTER 

The cos! of N'orthville Public 
Schools hot lunches will bo high
er when school starts Tuesdjy. 

School officials said the aver
age hoi lunch increase is 20 cents 
for student meals. 

Lunch for students wilt now 
cost: 

• Elemental)' 
• Secondary 
• Old Village 
•Cooke 
• Earlv Child 

$2.40 
$2.65-3.20 
$2.40 
$2.75 
$2.40 

School officials said ALA Cane 
and catering items will increase 
by 8 percent. 

Northville Public Schools 

• Elementary Snack Prices 
Animal Crackers: 25 cents 
Cereal: 40 cents 
'Chocolate chip cookie: 60 

cents 
Frozen juice bar: 30 cents 

Assistant Superintendent for 
Administrative Services David 
Bolitho said the increase is caused 
by a 2005-06 school year $45,645 
Pood Service Department budget 
deficit and a projected S170.04S 
deficit for 2006-07 year. 

"This is the first lime in over 10 
years. the Food Service 
Department is in deficit." he said. 

Fruit Roll-Up: 40 cents 
Gatorade: 80 cents 
Rice Krispie Treat: 50 cents 
Teddy Grahams: 30 cents 
*0nce a month 

Sount: AMr i fe Public Seta* 

Bolitho said the $2.4 million 
food program has generated a 
profit for the past 10 years and 
lunch prices have not increased 
since the 2003-04 school year. 

According to a Northville 
Record review of schools in 
Oakland and Wayne counties. 
Northville's new elementary 
school lunch prices are in line 

with surrounding area districts. 
According to ihe data, the most 

common elementary school lunch 
price is $2.50. 10 cents more than 
the district's new price. 

Board Treasurer Joan 
Wadsworth said the board will 
keep ah eye on participation in 
relation to the price increase, 
making sure it doesn't sharply 
affect students' eating habits. 

School officials said the top 
two reasons cited by families for 
lack of participation in school 
food programs arc long lines and 
price. 

Victoria Mitchell can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700. e.xt. 
122 or vemitchell@gawiett.com. 

JSCHO^DIStSiCTl 

Plymouth-Canton 

Ann Arbor 
Grosse Pointe Public 
Bloomftefd Hills 
Northville 

Now 
Farmington 

Livonia 
South Lyon 
Grosse lie Twp. 

<Eai3 
$2.50 
$2.50 
$2.50 
$2.50 
$2.40 
$2.00 
$2.25 
$2.50 
$2.10 

$2.50 

^ MIDDLED 
$2.75 
$3.00 

$2.25-3.50 
$2.75 

$2.65-3.20 
$2.00-3.50* 

$2.75 
$2.75-3.00 

$2.40 

$2.75 

MftStt 
$2.75 

$3.00 
$2.25-3.50 

$2.75 
$2.65-3.20 
$1.00.-3.50 

$2.75 

$2.75-3.00 
$2.40 

$2.75 
SOURCE: Northville Record Survey 

•Includes 5-6 grades building 

Curtin rises on comedy career 
By Victoria Mitchell 
RECORD STAFF WRITER 

Brian Curtin knows what you 
call a cat on the beach. Sandy 
claw*. 

And he knows which is faster. 
hot or cold. Hot. he said, because 
it's easier to catch a cold. 

Filled with original material and 
jokes borrowed from friends, the 
II-year-old N'orthville resident 
recently debuted his own compact 
disc. 'Tve Got a Joke For You!" 

Combining two of his passions: 
jokes and drumming. Curtain is 
proud of his accomplishment. 

When the CD arrived at his 
, home, it was a big day. 

"I thought it was a great thing." 
he said. "And then 1 thought, "it is 
time for lunch.'" 

The project 

Making the CD was quite a ven
ture, including his electronic wizard 
father Steven Curtin, a lot of funny 
jokes, a supportive mom and 
Grammy-nominated drummer 
Muruga Booker. 

In his Ann Arbor recording stu
dio. Booker worked with Curtin 
laying down all 13 tracks. 

"It was layer, upon layer, upon 
layer ... ." said mother Barbara 
Danielsen. "It was like a painting 
with 50 layers on it." 

Each song features Curtin telling 
jokes, stories and drumming appro
priate for all ages. 

The idea for Ihe project came 
from Curtin himself. 

On the CD. he plays trap set. 
conga drums, synthesizer and wood 
blocks. Other accompaniment 

What is Brian Curtin's favorite joke? 

' fc.^* *i0_ 

* * • * * « 1 ^ 

"̂"v 
f* 

• Get your copy 
Brian Curtin's 

CD "I've Got a 
Joke For You!" 
may be found try-
visiting 
wwvv.C0Baby.com 
or 
www.jokesforthero 
arj.com. It may 
also be purchased 
at the Friends of 
the Library store 
inside the 
Ncrthvi'.'.e District 
Library. The cos', is 
$:5 93v.i:Mav 

includes soprano saxophone, 
African shakers and loon call. 

"It was a huge amount of work." 
Danielsen said. "He worked with 
professional adults in a professional 
studio." 

A love for laughter 

Danielsen said about 60 percent 
of her son's jokes are original mate
rial. He recites them with musical 
accompaniment combined with 
jokes and riddles learned from 
friends. 

Curtin said he is very fond of 
funnies. 

"1 like the fact people laugh." he 
said. 

Danielsen said her son's tove for 
jokes started at an early age. 

"it was like magic," she said. 
"Like a light switch went on that it 
is a play on words." 

She said he has been making up 
jokes, which she writes down, since 
he was small. 

Curtin said recording the jokes 
was great fun and taught him an 
important lesson. 

"Never ask an adult to make 
jokes. They're not funny. Trust me." 
he said. 

Little engine that did 

DanieKen said her son's CD 
means more than great entertain
ment. 

"It show., .-.nvoiK can complete 
\\h.ilo\or ities sol out lo Jo." ^!io 

Danielsen credits Booker's guid
ance for ushering the project into 
reality. 

"He starts with the kids and 
builds," she said, he was working 
on his first CD at 13. 

"Muruga hopes other kids will be 
inspired," she said. 

Danielsen said she is awed by her 
son's inspiration and persistence to 
see things through. 

"He's like Harry Potter." she said. 
"He made it happen." 

Final word 

Curtin's endeavors don't all end 
on a funny note. 

He also has a serious message for 
his listeners spoken on the last track 
of his disc: "Do not destroy the 
ozone layer, goi thai?' 

And, "wtHJld someone cleanup 
all the pollution please? 

"I thought w« were supposed to 
build a peaceful, fair and free wwld 
out here, not a nuclear exploding 
stinking world." 

Curtin said he wants w odd peace 
and his mother agrees her son's 
message is important 

"1 think more people should lis
ten to kids." she said. "Kids have a 
lot to say. 

"We believe in creating peace 
one laughing heart at a time." 

"He's like Harry 
Potter. He made it 
happen." 

Barbara Danielsen 
NortfiYille 

Victoria Mitchell can be reached 
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 122 or 
\emhchell@gannett. com. 

Spin & Win 
Rockin' Prizes! 
August 14-September 28 
The house is rockin' at MGM Grand! Take a front row seat as the 
MGM Grand Prize Patrol gives away Backstage Passes to spin the 
wheel of Rock 'n' Roll Riches. It's a rockin' good time at MGM Grand! 

• Score Cash, FreePlay and super cool MGM Grand swag! 

J Play your favorite slots and table games for your chance 
to spin at random! 

«r Spin and win every Monday - Thursday from Noon - 8pm! 

Rockin' The Cash Out! 
See Players Club for details. 

For more information call 1-87A888-2121 or vial us online at: www.rrnrngranddetrort com 
1300 John C. Lodge. Detroit. Ml 48226. Lodge (M-10) South, exit B ^ t a ^ r r t o S f ^ 

mailto:vemitchell@gawiett.com
http://wwvv.C0Baby.com
http://www.jokesforthero
http://arj.com
file:////h.ilo/or
http://www.rrnrngranddetrort
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Cuss NOTES 

Old Village School. 405 W. 
Main St. 

St. Paul's Kindergarten 
Children who will be 5 by 

Dec. I may register now for full-
or half-day kindergarten at St. 
Paul's Lutheran School. 201 
film St. For more information, 
call the office. (248) 349-3146 
or stop by the school from 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. 

Early Education Openings 
Northville Public Schools 

Early Childhood Center is 
enrolling for the 2006-07 school 
year. Openings are still avail
able in the Child Care Classes at 
Thornton Creek and Main 
Street, 3-year-old Kids' Creative 
Corner preschool classes and the 
Parent/Child Classes for 1- and 
2-year-old children. Please call 
the Early Childhood Center 
Office (248) 344-8465 for more 
information. 

Old Village/Cooke Golf 
Outing 

The Old Village and Cooke 
schools golf outing is Saturday, 
Sept. 30 at St. Johns Golf and 
Conference Center. Event 
organizers are looking for hole 
and contest prize sponsors, raf
fle prizes and golfers. Proceeds 
from the fund-raiser will be dis
tributed between both schools to 
support music therapy, leisure 
recreation and student equip
ment needs. For more informa
tion, contact Old Village School. 
(248) 344-8460 or Cooke 
School. (248) 344-8489. 

First Day 

The first day for Northville 
Public Schools is Tuesday. Sept. 
5. 

Football fans 

The Northville Football 
Parents Association will be sell
ing Northville Mustangs front 
license plates Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday the first 
week of school. The plates are 
55 and will be sold during 
lunchtime. The association will 
also be taking orders for "Beat 
Novi™ T-shirts (S15) and hood
ies (S35). 

Athletic passes 
Family passes for 2006-07 

Northville High School athletic 
events are available. The cost is 

$60 for a regular pass and $75 
for a Super Pass, which includes 
hockey. Each immediate family 
member (up to six people) 
receives a non-transferable pass, 
allowing admittance to all home 
athletic contests Sept. 2006-
June 2007. not including dis
tricts and conference competi
tions. 

Money generated from selling 
the pass goes directly to 
Northville High School sports. 

For more information, call (248) 
348-4277. 

Get your ticket 
Music booster $100 raffle 

tickets are now on sale benefit
ing the Northville High School 
choir and band programs. More 
than $40,000 will be awarded to 
25 winners, with a top prize of 
$15,000. Only 1.000 tickets will 
be sold. Tickets are available at 

the high school open house, all 
NHS home football games and 
during the Victorian Festival. 
For more information, call Mary-
Jo Ring at (248) 465-9987 or e-
mail, mjrandhjr@comcast.net. 

Board Meeting 

The next Northville Board of 
Education regular meeting is 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 12 at 

Reflections Contest 
The theme for the 2006-07 

Reflections contest is "My 
favorite place ..." Entries arc 
due immediately after 
Thanksgiving break. 
Submissions in the categories of 
literature, music composition, 
photography and art will be 
accepted. The PTA rational 
competition honors student cre
ativity in the field of arts. 

\ 
i- «-;«v« 
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:-!Eworv\lMJ.n America is your ATM when you bank with Citizens Bank. You can make up to 15 ATM cash 

.^withdrawals a mohth.for free-.with no ATM surcharges. No worries. It's the beginning of a banking revolution. 

let's make it happen. 
$ 

CITIZENS 
BANK. 

. * . - - « • , 
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••"•'"' ' >• Special offer av»3aN« 8/3 to 8/31,2006 at IS designated Citizens 8fancbes in Southeast Michigan. Offer only avaifa We to new cu«omers of Citizens Bar* who^pen a new Recking *wo*W f j ; w = J f S 
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ADVERTORIAL 

Dance Lessons Promote Positive Results - and they're Fun! 
Whether your interest is in 

classical ballet, the rhythms 
of tap. or the cool moves of 
hip hop, dance offers many 
benefits beyond trw "sheer 
joy of movement to music." 
according to Lisa Shapiro. 
Shapiro is the director of 
Center Stage Dance 
Company, a dance studio in 
Northville offering classes in 
ballet, jazz, tap. hip hop. 
lyrical and pointe for ages 
three through adult. 

"Participation in a quality 
dance program helps build 
self esteem through opportu
nities to perform both within 
the classroom and for oth
ers," continues Shapiro. "In 
addition, dance is great exer
cise, it promotes physical 
development including 
strength, stamina, flexibility 
and poise." 

Shapiro explains that stud
ies have shown that dance 
promotes mental develop
ment as well. When students 
le?m choreographed dances 
they practice patterning and 
develop memorization skills 
that can lead to improved 
academic aptitude. And 
dancing with a group helps 
promote both teamwork and 
leadership skills. 

Sharing a Passion for 
Dance 

Center Stage Dance 
Company begins its 19th 
year. Dancing since she was 
five years old. Shapiro 
taught high school dance 
before investing in a studio 
in Walled Lakeln 1988. She 
moved the studio to Cady 
Street in Northville in 1992, 
and into a larger facility on 
Seven Mile Road in 2002 
with four spacious dance 
rooms all with floating wood 
floors for safety and com
fort. The student changing 
room/lounge is a great place' 
for eating,5* studying. %fd* 
socializing' between 'classesH 
The facility also includes an 
apparel shop where students 
can purchase lights, leotards, 
shoes, T-shirts and other 
dance-related items. 

Jackie Drouillard serves as 
office manager and Darcy 
Mikels as assistant office 
manager at Center Stage. 
They are available in the 

front office throughout the 
day and during class times to 
provide assistance and to 
answer any questions 
dancers or parents may have. 
Parents and students may 
also email the studio at 
csdc5678@sbcglobal.net, 
with questions or concerns. 

The growth of the studio 
has allowed Shapiro and her 
faculty and staff to share 
their passion for dance with 
so many young people. "Our 
mission statement reflects 
our philosophy: We are a 
non-competitive studio dedi
cated to teaching the art of 
dance for the purpose of 
physical, emotional and 
mental development, and for 
the sheer joy of movement to 
music," explains Shapiro. 

The senior faculty includes 
dancers that have "grown 
up" at Center Stage Dance, 
beginning as young students 
themselves. It is a tribute to 
the quality of the programs 
offered at Center Stage that 
so many former students 
have stayed on to teach. 
Junior faculty and classroom 
apprentices are high school 
students who are also 
enrolled at the studio. 

Shapiro and her staff work 
hard to stay well educated in 
the latest dance techniques. 
They travel to New York and 
across the country regularly 
to attend classes and training 
workshops. 

Building Self-Esteem & 
Community Outreach 

"We offer many opportu
nities to. share our joy of 
dance," said Shapiro. "We 
provide as many perform
ance opportunities for stu
dents as possible because it 
helps them to build confi
dence and self-esteem." In 
addition to the annual 
/recitals each June, Center* 
iSwge^Dance also ComhKtfH 
'fSolufay and spring tt$u*'v' 
with performances at nurs
ing homes, senior residential 
centers and facilities serving 
children whose emotional 
and physical safety are at 
risk. "We believe in encour
aging our students to get 
involved in the community-
at-large and to use their tal
ents to help enrich the lives 

Top and above left: 
June Recitals are just 
one opportunity for 
Center Stage Dance 
students to perform for 
family and friends; 

Above right: Ballet class at 
Center Stage helps build 
strength and flexibility; 
Right: "Fabulous Fifties" 
Summer Dance Camp fun 
at Center Stage Dance. 

of others." Shapiro said. The 
students also perform at 
many special events in 
Northville and surrounding 
communities. 

A favorite performance is 
the fairy tale ballet with full 
costumes and staging, which 
is produced each spring by 
the in-house ballet company. 
This year's presentation was 
"The Wizard of-Oz^t^eVer 
Pan" v^ribe^orrrte^rftKJ* 

^<$&:-.W&£v&'.J\ 
Program Choices - * 
Something for Everyone 

Center.Stage offers a vari
ety of classes including bal
let, jazz, tap, hip hop, lyrical 
and pointe. Classes are 
available at every level from 
beginner through advanced 
for ages six through adult. A 
preschool/kinderdance pro

gram combining ballet and 
tap is offered for beginning 
girls and boys from age three 
to six. The primary dance 
season begins in September 
and runs through June, cul
minating with its annual 
recitals. Enrollment for 
those programs is accepted 
through January. 

As a community'partner 
with' • the Northville Parks i 
andjReci^ionvDepartment, [ 
dance classes for adults and' 
children are' offered at 
Center Stage for those who 
prefer a shorter commit
ment. These 8-to-12 week 
sessions are a great opportu
nity to try out the program or 
learn a new technique. 

A variety of dance pro
grams and camps are also 
offered during the summer. 

A traditional summer pro
gram for ages three and 
older meets once a week for 
eight weeks. 

Dance camps at Center 
Stage for ages 6 and older 
offer five-day sessions fea
turing daily instruction in 
ballet, jazz, tap, hip hop and 
lyrical techniques. Activities 
include creating scenery and 
crafts, ^viewing syUabu 
Slated ^ ^ o i ^ r r f f l j L l u , 6 

in technique-onentea games 
and more. Each Friday eve
ning a showcase is presented 
for families and friends. This 
year's new Fabulous Fifties 
Video Dance Camp was a 
winner and will be joined 
next summer by a new three-
day Dance Intensive for ages 
10 and older. 

Fantasy camps for boys 

and girls ages 4-8 feature 
creative themes that help 
teach rhythm and coordina
tion along with the fun. This 
year's three-day sessions in 
July and August included 
"Princesses & Pirates." 
"Cowboys & Cowgirls," and 
"Mermaids & Sailors." 

Registration for programs 
and camps is available at 
Center Stage or through the 
Northville Parks & 
Recreation. 

For more information on 
current class schedules, 
course information, staff 
bios, newsletters and more, 
please visit the Center Stage 
Dance Company website at 
dancingcenterstage.com or 
stop in or call the office at 
248-380-1666. 

5 Good Reasons to 
Take Dance Lessons 
i. Makes you feel good!. 

2. Builds self esteem, and 
-. promotes physical, 

mental and emotional.'; 
development 

3. Enhances academic 
aptitude through' the use 
of patterning and 
memorization .- _.-•-" 

4. Improves flexibility, 
.'- strength and stamina; : 

it's great training for .. 
athletes 

5. Develops teamwork 
skills 

5 Great Reasons to 
Take Dance at 

Center Stage Dance 
1. Friendly, relaxed, 

atmosphere with 
emphasis onTun! 

2. Multiple classes for all 
ages at all skill levels, 
beginner through 
advanced; to fit jour 

[ile M 

rw . 57*s 
?ht 

ic-XKr i ^ ~ i sSmatEclass sizes! 
_ J* t*Vr *' *•* A 7 . 

- by qualified, caring. 
faculty & staff 

'4. Floating wood floors in 
4 dancerooms for 

; comfort and safety 
5. Regular opportunities to 

perform throughout the 
community and at 
annual recitals, 

BALLET • POINTE * LYRICAL JAZZ • HIP HOP • PRESCHOOL -BOYS • ADULTS • BIRTHDAY PARTIES 

Dance Classes for all ages 
' wkere fte focu§ j?nfu n #f 

LOCATED AT 43334 W. SEVEN MILE RD, STE 250, NORTHVILLE 
IN THE NORTHVILLE RESEARCH CENTER, 

JUST EAST OF NORTHVILLE RD 
PHONE: 248.380.1666 

EMAIL: csdc5678@sbcglobal.net 

CENTER 
STAGE 
DANCE CC 
AND /U £AI El 

*!:3^^fev^:w'. 

• Tour our facility 
(including our 4 dance rooms) 

• Meet our staff 
• Watch live performances 

(originally from our annual recitals) 

CALL NOW 
TO REGISTER FOR 

FALL CLASSES! 
CLASSES BEGIN 

^ THURS. SEPT. 7 

• Register for fall classes 
• Ask questions 
• Have fun! 

FOR MORE INFORMATION & OUR CURRENT CLASS SCHEDULE VISIT: www.dancingcenterstage.com 

mailto:csdc5678@sbcglobal.net
http://dancingcenterstage.com
mailto:csdc5678@sbcglobal.net
http://www.dancingcenterstage.com
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Local travelers may be passport to later township hours 
By Renee Saunders 
SWF WRITER 

l i f e cooW be getting a little easier for Northville 
Township travelers. 

Township Clerk Sue HiUebrand said the lewnship 
may amend its 8 a m to 4:30 p.m. business hours. 

She said changing the hours helps busy people get to 
the township hall to apply for passports after work or 
after they get their children out of school. 

HiUebrand said residents haw complained about the 
incomwuent business hours. 

Northville Township Hall is located at 44405 Six 
Mile. 

"I thought we might wantto do something to accom
modate those individuals," Hillebrand said. "We've just 
sort of thrown out the idea or maybe offering later hours 
or switching our scheduling. 

"Right now. it's all talk. Nothing has been formally or 
officially discussed." 

HiUebrand said a few options include offering a'pass-
port fair, offering later business times and perhaps hold
ing a workshop on passport applications at Northville 
High School in the coming months. .'<' 

"We have a rush of seniors coming in to get passports 
for their senior trip," Hillebrand said. } 

Hillebrand said she hasn't talked to Robert Wiuson. 
Northville High School's principal yet, but she's noticed 
many high school students making the mistake of wait-
ing too long to submit their passport applications. 

"Many times, parents have to expedite a passport," 
she said. That just about doubles the priced thought 
that if I could get to the school, especially before 
Thanksgiving, they'll have plenty of lime to apply and 
be ready for that infamous spring trip." i 

Hillebrand said residents have been able to apply for 
passports at township hall during the last three years. 
She said the clerk's office simply accepts the applica
tion, sends it off for processing and has no'authority to 
grant or deny a passport ! 

Cost for a passport for applicants older than 16 is $67, 
plus an additional $30 application fee. Cost for appli
cants under 16 is S52. plus an additional $30 application 
fee. 

The application fee, which Hillebrand said is mandat
ed by the federal government, goes to the township. 
HiUebrand said the township collected bet ween $ 10,000 
and $20,000 in application fees last year. 

"We wanted to give a break to our residents as a serv
ice, but we were told we absolutely cannot do that." 
Hillebrand said. "It doesn't matter where people apply, 
it's the same amount o f money." 

Hillebrand said many municipalities across the state 
offer passport application service, including the City of 
Northville. 

Northville City Clerk Dianne Massa, said during the 
last nine years, the city has offered the passport applica
tion service during city hall's regular 8 a m to 4 pjn. 
business hours. Northville made $18,660 in applica
tions fees last year. 

"We've just sort of thrown 
out the idea of maybe offering 
later hours or switching our 
scheduling." 

Sue Hillebrand 
Clerk. Norttiville Township 

"It's a.great service we offer to our residents," she 
said. 

Renee Saunders can be reached at (248) 349-1700 
ext. 110. or via e-mail at rsaunders@gannett.com 

Identity protection: bill 
exacts heavier penalties 
By Tracy Mishler 
SPECIAL WRfTER 

The Michigan Legislature recent
ly passed a bill intended to protect 
consumers against the fraudulent 
use of their cell phone records. 

Sponsored by Sen . Bruce 
Patterson (R-Canton), the bill was 
introduced as part of his compre
hensive effort to combat identity 
theft. 

Patterson said that just a few per
sonal facts about an individual can 
allow someone to pose as that per
son and obtain phone records fraud
ulently. 

"Phone service providers uy to 
keep these records confidential," 
Patterson said in a statement, chair 
of the Technology and Energy 
Committee. "But con artists have 

found ways to deceive them and 
obtain personal information." 

Public Act 246 prohibits a person 
from procuring, selling or receiving 
confidential telephone records of 
another person without their author
ization. 

Providing protection 

Sue Trussell, spokesperson for 
Patterson, said cell phone users will 
be better off with the bill because 
their identities are safer with legisla
tion. 

"In the past, criminals could pose 
as a person and obtain personal 
information." Trussell said. "Now. 
there is a law in effect that will pros
ecute criminals _. The penalty is five 
years (in prison) and a $25,000 
fine." 

According to state(officials, con
fidential telephone records include 
information relating Eo the quantity, 
technical configuration, type, desti
nation, location, and amount of use 
of a service offered by a telecom
munication provider subscribed to 
by any customer! of that provider, 
information made available to a 
telecommunication provider by a 
customer solely by virtue of the 
relationship between the provider 
and the customer, and information 
contained in any bill related to the 
product or service offered by a 

provider and received, by any cus
tomer of that provider. 

Protect your identity 

Trussell said the original focus of 
the bill was just for ccIV1 phone 
usage. f 

"Sen. Patterson actualfy went 
beyond and included all types of 
phones, such as landlines and 
walkie-talkie type phones," she said. 

According to the bill, there will 
be an undetermined financial impact 
on state and local government. 

depending on the number of convic
tions for the new offenses. 

"The cost in the long or short run 
perhaps is dependent on how many 
people are caught and prosecuted," 
Trussell said. 

Patterson said he sponsored the 
bill because cell phone records have 
become the easiest targets for iden
tity thieves. 

"This legislation is a powerful 
safeguard against identity theft," he 
said. "Telephone records have 
become one of the largest targets for 
criminals who exploit vulnerabili

ties in the system to prey on unsus
pecting consumers. 

"We have set a crucial restraint on 
this activity." 

Michigan ranked 15 out of 50 
states with 7,139 reported cases of 
identity theft, in 2005, according to 
state officials. 

"The unanimous support this bill 
received should tell lawbreakers that 
we're serious about eradicating 
identity theft," Patterson said. "1 
have acted and will continue to act 
to prevent it in any for it presents 
itself." 
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THE BEST PHONES, THE BEST WIRELESS NETWORK. 

THE BEST TIME TO SWITCH. 
Get 3 LG VX5200 Camera Phones FREE 

when you buy any phone. 
All phones require new 2 year activation per phone. Phones starting at $29.99 after $50.00 Mail-in Rebate. 

LGVX5200 
Camera Phone 

$29.99 
After Mail-in Rebate: 
$79.99 2 year price 

• $50.00 Mail-in Rebate 
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Part MP3 Player 

Part Navigation System 
The Sweetest Phone Around 
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After Mail-in Rebate: 
$199.99 2 year price 

- $50.00 Mail-in Rebate 

LGVX8300 
Music & Navigation 
Capable 

$69.99 
After Mail-in Rebate: 
$T 19.991 year price . • 

-$50.00 Mail-in Rebate 
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Citizen of the Year 
Nomination Form 

Each year the Northville Chamber of Commerce celebrates 
the dedication and support shown by community volunteers 
through" the Citizen of the Year award. Once 
again, the community is being asked to 
nominate deserving individuals who commit 
their time, energy, money and talents to 
making Northville a special place to live. 

Criteria fpf nomination: 
• Be involved in actively supporting (through time, talent, 
or financial support) an organization that improves our 
community. 

• Live or work in the Northville Community. 
• Show concern for community, environment, and family. 
• Be a role model for community youth and citizens. 

I nominate:. 

For Citizen of the Year because. 

Nominated by:_ 

Phone_ 

Return all nominations by September 15, 2006 
via fax or mail to the contact information below: 

fsjb NORTHVILLE 
g f l | CHAMBER OF 
5 P COMMERCE 

195 S. Main St., Northville, Ml 48167 
Phone: 248-349-7640 Fax: 248-349-8730 
Email: Chamber@northville.org 

This awa rd w i l l be presented at the Chamber A n n u a l 

Mee t ing on Oc tobe r 18, 2 0 0 6 at The Inn at St. John's 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES 
A Public Service of the 

USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. 

Chamber looking for Citizen of the Year nominees 

Honoree will be recognized for 
value to Northville community 
By Maureen Johnston 
RECORD STAFF WRITER 

Parading down Main Street was 
Dick Allen's due props. 

Northville Chamber of 
Commerce president Jody 
Humphries said the 29-year com
munity activist is known for qui
etly working behind the scenes. 
But as Nonhville's Citizen of the 
Year, the Northville Township 
resident will again be chauffeurcd 
past applauding crowds during the 
Victorian Festival parade Sept. 
14. I 

"A lot of these people — like 
Dick Allen — do not seek the 
limelight," Humphries said. "He 
would never do that in a million 
years. 

"In the Fourth of July parade, in 
the Victorian parade, he's getting 
his props." 

Allen's reign as Mr. Northville 
is winding down as the chamber 
wraps {up its Citizen of the Year 
nominations Sept. 15. The award 
will be presented at the chamber's 
annual meeting Oct. 18 at the Inn 
at St. John's. 

Nomination cr i ter ia 

Starting with Jan Reef in 1976, 
the award has been presented to 
volunteers from civic, school and 
community support agencies. 

Nomination criteria cites indi
viduals who: 

• actively support an organiza

tion that improves the Northville 
community. 

• live or work in the Northville 
community. 

• show concern for community, 
environment and family. 

• serve as a role model for com
munity youth and citizens. 

Humphries said applications 
can be dropped at the 195 S. Main 
St. chamber office or faxed to 
(248) 349-8730. 

"We have a couple," Humphries 
said. "We'd like to see some 
more. 

"It's a chance to reward those 
unsung heroes in the community." 

Due tr ibute 

When presenters presented the 
shocked Allen with award in 
2005, they praised his contribu
tions as planning commissioner, 
township trustee and always-will
ing volunteer. He was duped into 
attending the ceremony under the 
guise of making comments on 
another's behalf. 

Humphries said the Citizen of 
the Year award is an opportunity 
to single out individuals like 

• Northville Citizen of the 
Year . 

1976 Jan Reef 
1977 Mike Allen 
1978 JohnSteimel 
1979 Essie.NirkJer. 
1980 Philip OgiliYie 
1981: Jack Hoffman 
1982 WiliiamSliger 
1983 Dewey Gardner 
1984 Norma Vernon 
1985 Russell Amerman 
1986 Francis Gaday 
1987 Paul Vernon 
1988 Laura Hixon 
1989 8ruce Turnbull 
1990 John & Toni Genitti 

1991 Jean Hansen 
1992 Greg Presley & 

MarleneKunz . 
1993 Paul Folino 
1994 Mitch Deeb 
1995 Bill & Carol 

Stockhausen 
1996 Kathi Jerome 

Charlie Stilec 
Bob FreDick 
EraineWitzke 
MarvGans 
Martha. LNield 
Bob Russell 
Joan Wadsworth 
Jim NieW & Sonia 

1997 
1998 
1999 
2000 
2001 
2002 
2003 
2004 

Swigart 
2005 Richard Allen 

"It's a chance to reward those unsung 
heroes in the community." 

Jody Humphries 
President Norttrville Chamber ot Commerce 

Allen, and 2004 winners Jim 
Nield and the late Sonia Swigart. 
who also donated their time to a 
variety of community causes. 

"They do it for the right rea
sons," Humphries said. "They 
don't do it to receive rewards like 
this. 

"We're forcing them into the 
limelight, where they should be." 

Maureen Johnston can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700, est. 
103, or via e-mail at mjohn-
ston@gannett.com. 

No matter flow you like to spend your rime, we have the 
local news and infofmotion thai you need. 

Stay up4adole on the latest information, from local news to 
recreation and everything in between. 
Newj that's relevant to you. 

SLocal news 
that fits your life. 

Call now to subscribe! 
1-888-840-4809 

2J nrtljutlle j&ecord 

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given 
that on 9/21/06 at 4:30 

B.m. at STORAGE 
NLIM1TED, In the city 

of PLYMOUTH, state of 
Ml the undersigned, 
STORAGE UNLIMITED 
will sell at public Sale by 
competitive bidding the 
personal property 
heretofore stored with 
the undersigned by: 

Unit <C38 Michael 
Moran Household 
furnishings, misc. 
household goods, other 
misc. items.boxes/bags. 
Unit #H34lntemational 
Metrology Systems 
office equipment, other 
rriisc, Items. Unit #G48 
Tom Sullivan Misc. 
small appliances, 
household furnishings, 
household goods, 
clothing, exercise 
equipment, Other Misc. 
items. Unit #A114 
Faith McClory 
Household furnishings, 
Household goods, 
boxes/bags, lawn care 
equipment, snow 
removal equipment. 

AFTER 7 3 YEARS 

THUB. 10-8, FBI. 10-8, SAT. 10-6, SUN, 1-5, MON. 12-5 

5 0 % TO 8 0 % OFF! 
O N ALL REMAINING S T O C K 

Since 1933 

TOl Walker/ftuzenberg 
Jf MA fine furniture 

240 N. Main Street • Plymouth • 48170 

THE GREATS 1,500,000 
GOING; 0u? OP BUSINESS SALE! 

6-MONTHS 
NO PAYMENTS NO INTEREST! 

(SEE S T O R E FOR DETAILS) 

Use Cash, Check, Credit Cards 
DINING ROOMS 

TABLES • CHAIRS 
. • CABINETS 

LIVING ROOMS 
SOFAS • CHAIRS 

BEDROOMS 
BEDS • CHESTS 

ARMOIRES 

MATTRESSES 
ALL SIZES1 
PLUSH • FIRM 

BRING YOUR TRUCKI 
DELIVERY CAN BE 

ARRANGED 

• LAMPS 
• ACCESSORIES 

MIRRORS • PICTURES 

LEATHER 
UPHOLSTERY! 

SOFAS • CHAIRS • RECUNERS 

• END TABLES 
I* CONSOLES • CURIOSJ! 

• COCKTAIL TABLES 

HURRYI 
• ENTERTAINMENT UNITS 
• AUDIO/VIDEO CABINETS 

GREATEST SALE EVER! 
N « i K o PCOC4-0000 COLA Co XC4 

So, you want to go back because Franklin 
Bank opened a branch in your neighborhood?! 

Limited Time 
Grand Opening Offers! 
6.00%flPY 

7 Month CD* 

APY 5.50% 
Ultimate Savings 

Account* 
Are you ready for a little slice of heaven right here on earth? Drop into 
Franklin Bank - with two new locations now open in Livonia and 
coming soon to Shelby Township. Featuring an out-of-this-world 
array of personal and business banking products like low-cost checking, 
high-paying money markets and CDs, next day funds availability and tliat 
famous Franklin personal service tliat will haw you floating on cloud nine. 

JFRANKLIN 
£BANK 
www.franklinbank.com • Member FDIC m 

Livonia 

800-527-4447 

ElZFS'Xl&X&ZZX*^--: 

bwnship 

800-527^4447 
' \ri,i<»I I\r.^1-(^.¾h-|.t» %n tmxiw %* tJpuWvid" 
-;•• tnrthiUr.-fi* Ll.-irt.fr *•.**-(;. V o ^ t t%ltf},i*n) (w fr, 

-\*p. W::Man.f«.i.i.i,rM4!,<vfc*tS. 7A1*wb Cl> K %*,*M. IVttjlr* fc**«t/^Wrj» J.' 
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Group contemplates 
ways to attract, 
retain merchants 
Downtown makeover effort 
constinues with 'walk about town' 
By Maureen Johnston 
RECORD STAFF WRITER 

Dave Cole pointed to two vacant storefronts to make his point: full 
looks better than empty. 

During a downtown tour last week, Cole led a group of volunteers 
focused on maintaining current businesses and bringing new ones to 
Northville. Other groups, concentrating on parking, marketing and 
design efforts, meandered around town separately. 

Co-owner of Great Harvest Bread Company on Main Street, Cole 
talked from his front-line perspective about competing for cus
tomers, increasing incentives for merchants and meeting prospec
tive tenants' criteria. 

For long-term vitality, downtown planners have concluded they're 
all areas Northville needs to 
improve. mmmmm^mmm^mmm^mmm^ 

"I think you're 
going to see a iot 

of new ideas 
resurrected in the 

next 12-18 
months." 

Dave Cole 
Northville Downtown Development 

Authority board 

Promotion required 
Critiquing Center Street's cur

rent appeal. Cole showed his 
group the blackeye of 190 N. 
Center St.. Pear-aphernalia's 
home before moving to Main 
Street. Directly across the street, 
the former home of Anne's 
Crafts at 110 N. Center, is alive 
with Yard Art signs, merely 
props in another unoccupied 
retail space. 

Businesses turning over is part 
| of a downtown life cycle. Cole 

said, but even the appearance of 
j commerce helps prevent turning 
I off entrepreneurs seeking a 
i downtown location. 

"Just so you're promoting the downtown," he said. "Prospective 
business owners don't want to see a lot of this." 

A cooperative effort to keep windows occupied could be one 
product of the committee's efforts. 

Focused strategy 

Northville Downtown Development Authority board members like 
Cole are addressing deficiencies 
highlighted in the downtown 
strategic plan paid consultant 
Beckett and Raeder submitted to 
the city council in June. 

Council plans to hire design 
and marketing experts in 
September and October. The 
development authority budgeted 
S4 million for improvement 
projects. 

The steering committee that 
worked alongside the strategic 
planning consultant agreed 
drafting residents and business 
owners in the process was the 
best was to enact recommenda
tions with community buy-in. 

Development authority direc
tor Lori Ward hopes the groups 
will produce low-cost short-term 
suggestions, as well as helping 

develop long-term goals for the consultants to address. 

^ A t t r a c t i n g prospects 

The group Cole led last Thursday evening included automotive-
i'j related corporate employees, health-care professionals and high 

school students. 
The recruitment and retention volunteers agreed on two priorities: 

i forwarding marketing suggestions to their fellow committee and cre-
Jating a package of materials to send to prospective businesses 
' describing Northville's allure. 

Northville Square, the retail and office building at Wing and Main 
Streets, was a first stop on the walking tour. The entire downtown 
will benefit from the developers attracting quality tenants. Cole said. 

"It will be important that we have a product that makes sense and 
is timely," he said. 

On Dunlap Street, the group looked at the parking lot behind the 
Marquis Theatre where Edward's Cafe" and Caterer formerly stood. 
Committee members agreed incentives from the city might induce 
businesses along east Main Street to spruce up their rear facades. 

Cole said 65 percent of Great Harvest's customer traffic enters the 
rear door. 

"Our back could use some help," he said. "Anything businesses do 
— put tables outside, get the license, maintain them — comes at a 
cost. 

"I think you're going to see a lot of new ideas resurrected in the 
next 12-18 months." 

Slaureen Johnston can be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 103. or 
via e-mail at mjohnston@gannett.com. 

• What's next? 
Volunteer committees are 

continuing to meet dis
cussing options for design, 
marketing, business mix and 
parking. , 

B'-'VB On Monday, the Northville 
" ; V } | City Council is expected to 
i j[r,' | hire a design consultant to 
R J " fMook at costs and specifics for 
. ' ^downtown projects such as 

^improving the streetscape, 
^creating better pedestrian 

connections and expanding 
Bandshell Park. - . / 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF NORTHVILLE 

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS 
OFFICE CLOSING 

The Charter Township of Northville Administrative Offices will be 
closed on Monday, September A. 2005 in observance of Labor Day. The 
offices will reopen at 8:00 a.m. on Tuesday September 5,2006. 

The Department of Public Safety (Police and Fire) will remain 
open. 

SUEAHILLE8RAND, 
(8-31-06 NR 306968) CLERK 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION 

ORDINANCE #8-7-06 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NorthviBe City Council has 

adopted Ordinance No. 8-7-06 • An Ordinance Amending Chapter 86 
Utilities, Article li Water System, Division 2 - Cross Connectfonsin 
the Northvae Code of OroTnances. The P w ^ , o » the w t f t i a ^ amend
ment is to comply with the State of Michigan's current Water Supply 
Cross Connection Rule, and includes ordinance modifications pertaining 
to testina bacWkw or evention devices. 

^ o S E S ? w s introduced lor first reading « A * * ? , 2 0 0 8 . a n d 
was adopted by the City Council on Monday, August 21.20p6.The prow-
stons^fthis ordinance shall become effect™ on August£1.2006upon 
publication. The complete text ol ^ , ^ , ^ « ? ^ " * , ^ * f 
Inspection at the Office of the Crty Cleric. 215 W. Main St., f^rthviBe. 
Michigan, 48167. Monday through Friday, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. 

JAMES GALLOGLY. 
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS 

(8-31-06 NR 306963) DIANNE MASSA CITY CLERK 
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Jack Burke, 7, lifts a pumpkin growing in the yard of his Northville Colony Estates 
home. Pumpkin vines have overtaken the family's garden and porch, and began as a 
seedling in Burke's Winchester Elementary classroom. 

Planting roots 
Local boy grows gourds from seed \ 

Photo by JOHN HElDER.'Northvine Record 
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By Maureen Johnston 
RECORD STAFF WRITER 

Like his namesake in the beanstalk fairy tale. Jack 
Burke was shocked by the plant he grew from beans. 

The 7-year-old will return to Winchester 
Elementary School next week with his own tale of 
ambitious pumpkin vines overtaking his front porch. 

When the Burke family returned to their Cotswold 
Court home after a two-week vacation. Jack found 
two large pumpkins entwined in vines. 

"We were very surprised," he said. Burke said he 
plans to watch the pumpkins grow two more months 
and harvest them for Halloween. 

At the start of summer, Burke's first-grade teacher. 
Kim Nicholas, sent her class home with Dixie cups 
containing three seeds — kidney, sunflower and 
pumpkin. 

With the help of his mom, Janet, Burke transplant
ed the single surviving sprout. 

"Wc had no idea what it was." Janet Burke said. 
Now front-door guc-K pas*, a colorful mix of ihe 

"We had no idea what it 

FULLY REMODELED 
IU OGim SOUXB-AU IIHJIISER SJA1S 

i l l SM3WM SEU1M 

DETROIT'S BEST 
MOVIE DEAL 

BARGAIN PRICES 

Ltrfti l i l i d n"5 t>"»s 
fcj - • 1 1 1 1 Suititi, Lali SSs». 

was. 
: 1*4.00 

Janet Burke 
Resident NorthyiKe 

impaliens Burke plants each year, pumpkin vines x 

thanks to Jack and sunflowers planted by chipmunks 
pilfering garage birdseed. 

"It's just taken over the front yard," she said. 
Burke said she has a photo of Jack taken with Ihe 

sprout a week after he planted it. The orange pump
kin already has exceeded 2-feet in diameter, she said. 

"He's just as proud as he could be." 

Maureen Johnston can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 103. or via e-mail at mjohnslon<$Ran-
nelt.com. _ . 
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Kids, Seaiai_. _ 
A!f show*4-6 PM 

S T U D E N T S 
2 FOR TUESDAY 
Bur_l_ ticket, get one tree 
SHOWTUIES VAUO W1 - tr7 
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EXECUTIVE EDITOR 

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives 
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve 

and contribute to the business success of our customers. 

Hope renews as 
contract expires 
Ongoing con

tract talks 
between 
Northville 
Public Schools 
officials and its 
unionized teach
ers is a good 
sign. 

Despite a con
tract expiring 
today, both sides 
apparently see 
the bargaining 
table, rather than 
a picket line, as 
the best place to 
strike a deal. 

We think that's smart. 
But let's "not get too far ahead 

of ourselves. What's at stake 
here is serious business, replete 
with long-term ramifications 
for the district. 

Though both sides decline 
official comment about what 
they want and what they are 
willing to concede, it doesn't 
take a rocket scientist to under
stand that the primary linch-pin 
here is not money. 

It's the amount. 
Teachers want more of it, 

believing their professional 
contribution to an acclaimed 

• What do you think? 
We welcome your Letter 

to the Editor. Please 
include your name, 
address and phone num
ber for verification. We ask 
your letters be 400 words 
or less. We may edit for 
clarity, space and content 
Letters to the Editor, David 
Aguilar, Northville Record. 
104 W. Main St, 
Northville, Ml 48167. Fax: 
(248) 349-9832. E-mail: 
daguilar@gannettcom. 

this year, then 
that day is 
coming soon. 

And in 
Michigan, 
where the 
economy is 
lagging and 
white-collar 
layoffs are 
common ' — 
and where 
many workers 
do not enjoy 
anything close 
to the tenure 
security and 

step-raises enjoyed by public 
school teachers — it would be 
tough for teaching profession
als to claim they never saw 
such changes coming. 

On the other hand, if district 
officials arc seeking such con
cessions — now or in the future 
— they should be willing to 
open all of their books and jus: 

tify their "lean limes" argument 
with aggregate numbers, not 
merely percentage increases. 
Furthermore, they should 
always consider "painful" 
administrative cuts, and find 
ways to do more, with less. 

Some claim "holding the 
school district merits higher^ ._Hne".̂ wiih teachers is the first 
salaries and perkVcbmmensu-" ~step" toward shoring up rapidly 
raie' with* private-sector peers. 
District officials, beset by 
decreasing state funding, two 
recently failed bond requests 
and the need to plan for future 
district growth, say there's sim
ply not as much money to go 
around as there once was. 

Who's right? Who's being 
unrealistic? And who's simply 
kicking the tires, waiting for the 
final hour to offer their "best" 
offer? Likely, both sides. 

But let's remember what's 
really at stake here: kids who 
deserve a quality education. 

Will teachers have to settle 
for less of a salary increase than 
they'd like, and "contribute" 
more to their own retirement 
and health care costs? If not 

escalating district costs. 

After all, if times are really 
tough, everyone should share 
the pain — even parents, who 
may soon have to accept 
increased class sizes, additional 
portable classrooms and 
reduced curriculum choices. 

Let's be realistic. There is no 
truth at a bargaining table, only 
versions of carefully spun 
dogma. 

What we know is this: Public 
school teachers and administra
tors serve at the pleasure of lax-
payers who pay their way — 
and for the benefit of kids try
ing hard to shape a future. 

Amid all the rhetoric, let's 
remember who really has the 
most lo lose as talks continue. 

City: Looking up, 
for downtown 

City leaders promised the latest study they purchased wouldn't 
collect dust on a shelf. It appears the downtown strategic plan 
submitted in June is on its way to becoming dog-eared, thanks to 
a steady commitment of volunteer time. Committees working to 
implement design, marketing, business mix and parking recom
mendations are meeting each week, developing aggressive 
schedules to do some updating Northville visitors new and old 
will appreciate. Keep up the good work. 

Schools: District 
earns 'A' for effort 

Last week, Northville Public Schools received straight As on 
its state report card. The high mark on the Education Yes! 
Michigan Report Card also ensured the district mcl Adequate 
Yearly Progress benchmarks established by the government in 
the No Child Left Behind federal legislation. And not only did 
the district meet two stringent yardsticks, but they did it with 
high marks. Amerman Elementary School received all 100 per
cent markings on its report card and no building received lower 
than a 97 percent. The state and federal achievement is a testa
ment to all Northville public school officials, educators, student 
and parents working together toward the common goal of excel
lence. 

Pudding: Faithful 
friend marked time, 
leaves good memories 

There's been one constant In 
my life during the last 20 
years. 

IVe had one cat 
Other things hare changed, 

a lot of them: addresses. Jobs, 
girlfriends, cars and family life. 

IVe gone from renting at six 
different locations in Ann 
Arbor, an. apartment in 
Plymouth and finally becoming 
a homeowner. 

I started out shooting black-
and-white film, developing In 
darkrooms and not knowing 
an aperture from a 
shutter speed. Now 
I'm a photographer 
with a digital camera 
and computer. My 
career began at the 
Ann Arbor News, 
migrated to the 
Ypsilanti Press, and 
now I'm with 
Northville Record 
and Novi News. 

Ah, the girlfriends: 
There was Marie, 
Sarah. Jennifer, 
Hope. Corine. 
Cecelia. Carry. Anne and. well, 
you get the idea... 

Cars? Drove a domestic and 
then an import Beer? Same 
thing: drank Stroh's, and now 
I'm on to Heineken. 

Family changes? I went from 
being merely a brother to an 
uncle and brother-in-law. My 
family used to be within a 
quick car trip; now they're all a 
plane ride to the east or west 

The only permanence in 
those 20 years has been my 
cat "Pudding." a slightly pre-
owned model I picked up in 
Albion before my senior year of 
college. 

When I changed Jobs 
Pudding was always there at 
the end of the workday to greet 
me. 

When I moved lo a new 
home, she was the first to 
check out every Inch of the 
new digs and certify them 
-OK." " "~T-" ! 

John Heider 
RECOR0 PHOTOGRAPHER 

And when I was dumped by 
a girlfriend, she was always 
there to give me a few "buddy-
bumps" and purr like a mani
ac to make me forget my lost 
love life. 

How can I encapsulate two 
decades of life together with my 
pet? Sum up the path we took 
from being strangers, to an 
undeniable love for each other? 
The answer Is 1 can't. I'd need 
poetry, an opera or two and the 
ghost of Shakespeare to bring 
to life all those little adventures 

weYe had. 
There's the time 

after a serious 
health scare for her 
I wept tears of joy 
when she merely 
found food interest
ing again. The 
times she'd run off 
and how I once 
made a "Lost Cat" 
poster for her that 
somehow made it 
into a book (Tost* 
Lost and Found Pet 
Posters From 

Around the World by Ian 
Phillips. 2002). 

For more than 20 years, I 
tackled a ton of tasks for my 
little fur ball, big and small: 
visits to the vet. harvesting 
fresh catnip, changing litter 
boxes, cleaning up the more-
than-occasional hairballs. 
arranging for cat-sitters and 
finding my finicky eater that 
particular type of Fancy Feast 
she so loved. 

For the last year, however. 
Pudding had been in declining 
health; after 20 years of life, 
her kidneys and liver were 
slowing down and she was 
becoming dehydrated, lethar
gic and just a shell of her for
mer frisky self. 

I kept her alive through a 
dairy regime of pills, powders 
and IV fluids under her skin In 
the hope for another day of her 
buddy-bumps. Another day of 
her visible exatemenl as" the" 

Pudding in 1989 at age 2. 

can of cat food was opened. 
Just one more day of her 
purring away on my chest as 
we both fell asleep. 

But after awhile, and some 
advice from her doctor. I decid
ed that enough was'enough 
and that even though she 
meant the world to me, I could
n't be selfish with her health. 

The most valuable thing I 
ever did for her was to be by 
her side Saturday, Aug. 12. In 
the only room at the Ann Arbor 
Animal Hospital with an exit 
door so that grieving pet own
ers don't have to weep their 
way past the reception area I 
held my beloved Puddling as 
two syringes were emptied into 
her catheter: the first to render 
her unconscious and the sec
ond to stop her heart and 
lungs. 

More importantly, as she 
quickly slipped away I whis
pered in her soft, cinnamon 
colored ear that I loved her, 
that she was the best kitty ever 
in the world and that she'd 
soon be able to run around 
again and that I was so glad 
that she was part of my life. 

After staying with her body 
for more than an hour, I finally 
wrapped her in her one of my 
favorite blue pocket T-shirts 
and her-red- Wanket-bedr 

Photo by Jof«i Heidef/Northvae Record 

added a can of food and a cat 
toy — and then peered in the 
shroud one more time, to see 
that she was really In there. 
That she was really gone. 

1 then burled her in a grave 
that I dug as she lay In my 
backpack — on my back, rest
ing up for that last trip. 

This was not an enjoyable 
day, but it was vitalr/ impor
tant to be able to be there for 
her and help her live her 20 
years as much as I could, and 
then to steady her as she 
slipped from this life to the 
next 

Pudding was just a cat and 
wasn't unique (except she 
could sit on her butt and even
tually fall asleep with her head 
in her big belly). But she was 
my cat The one that awakened 
me at 5 am. with howls for 
food, met me at the door at the 
end of every day and was my 
Constant '• 

Though there will never be 
another Pudding. I hope 
someday a little furry bundle 
can begin its slow, tender 
crawl toward my heart and we 
can begin that rewarding jour
ney all over again. 

John Heider con be readied 
at jheiderGgannetlcom'or.'by,-
caOcng (248) 34&170Gack '10&.iS 

GUEST COLUMN: TOM WATKINS 

Laboring through summer's final fling 
Whew! A holiday weekend is about to 

begin, hooray! Labor Day Is here. I can 
smell the hot dogs cooking, hear splash
ing in the lake and swimming pools and 
know the moans from the kids and 
cheers from the parents are ahead, real
izing that summer Is over and it is back 
to schooll 

Yet. Labor Day should take on a par
ticular significance this year with 
Michigan's unemployment rate at 7 per
cent, nearly twice as high as the nation
al average, and the fear that Is caused 
by the constant drum beat of negative 
economic news pounding on both white 
and blue collar workers. 

It does not seem to matter if you are 
living. in affluent neighborhoods or 
working class communities. Few of us 
do not know the personal human 
tragedy that the loss of income and hope 
can cause. 

If a member of your immediate family 
has not lost a jot) recently, a neighbor 
has. You can see the financial and emo
tional strain of being without work caus
es as it takes its toll on friends and fam
ily alike. 

Celebrating labor 
Over 100 years ago, workers decided 

they deserve of day of celebration for 
labor they provide. The first Labor Day 
holiday was celebrated on Tuesday, 
Sept. 5. 1882, in accordance with the 
plans of the Central Labor Union. It was 
dubbed the "workingmen's" holiday! 
Peter McGuire, an Irish-American cabi
net maker and pioneer unionist with the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners 
who proposed a day dedicated to all who 
labor. 

McGuire Introduced his Idea at a 
meeting of the Central Labor Union on 
May 18.1882. "Let us have, a festive day 
during which a parade through the 
streets of the city would permit public 
tribute to American Industry," he said. 
The holiday was bom In New York City 
and it spread across the country as the 
rights of workers were demanded and 
won. , 

On June 28, 1894, long time labor 
antagonist. President Grover Cleveland 
under pressure from the voters, sfgned a 
Labor Day holiday bill. 

While the Idea of a labor holiday orig

inated In New York City, there is no 
place on earth as Identified with the 
labor movement as Detroit. The United 
Automobile Workers Union not only 
fought for better wages and working 
conditions, but have a proud tradition of 
fighting for social justice for all 
Americans. 

Clearly, this great country of ours was 
based on extraordinary vision, princi
ples and ideals but it was built by blood, 
sweat and tears of working men and 
women. We built a nation that has the 
highest standard of living for working 
people in the history of the world. Our 
workers are the most productive, and 
have helped define our skylines, build 
Interstate highway systems, connect 
peninsulas and Islands with magnificent 
bridges, picked up our trash, educated 
our children and with "Rosie the 
Riveter"; made Detroit the Arsenal of 
Democracy and helped us win two World 
Wars. 

Yet, as my teenagers like to say, "that 
was then — this is now." 

Today, sadly with the shrinkage of the 
domestic auto market, brought about 
through technology and foreign compe
tition, the "American Dream" Is fading 
for many Michigan auto workers who 
are slipping out of the middle class like 
the board game chutes and ladders 
tumbling back to where their immigrant 
parents or grandparents started. 

The blue collar middle class in 
Michigan and America is clearly being 
eroded and many fear it will become 
extinct if something Is not done, and 
done soon. 

For Michigan and America to remain, 
strong we cannot mortgage our workers 
future, our basic principles of fairness 
and our way of life. The viability of our 
society, the strength of our economy, 
the quality of our lives and the vibrancy 
of our democracy depends on the 
strength of working men and women of 
this country. 

We cannot expect to build a better 
world and spread democracy while we 
undermine and impoverish the 
American worker. 

Yet. sadly much of the enthusiasm for 
working men and woman to "celebrate" 
their day Is melting away like an Ice 
cream cone on a hot summer day. 

Do something 
So today, every American should get 

"mad as hell" and In the fine labor move
ment tradition demand that our govern
ment at every level do something or as 
FDR said, "do something and if that 
does not work, do something else, but 
for God's sake, do something!" to protect 
our way of life. 

Here are some suggestions: 
• Demand that the President meet 

with the auto executives and work on 
policies and laws that benefit our auto 
industry. 

• Protect the Intellectual, innovative 
and creativity property from foreign 
competitors that are stealing us blind. 

• Develop a training and retraining 
program that will rival the Marshall Plan 
to provide the skills, training and edu
cation to every worker In need. 

• Invest In education, especially, 
math, science and the arts. Be bold, like 
President John F. Kennedy — calling for 
putting a man on the moon within the 
decade and propose big ideas and 
pledge to make America the creative, 
Innovative brain bank of the world. 

• Find ways to provide affordable 
decent health care insurance to the over 
43 million people, and growing, without 
it. ' 

• Invest in research and development. 
• Support global trade, but assure 

that It is fair and enforceable. 
On June 28. 1894. long time labor 

antagonist, President Grover Cleveland 
under pressure from the voters signed a 
Labor Day holiday bill. 

On this Labor Day, let the American 
people, with Michigan leading the way. 
again put pressure on today's President 
and Congress to invest In America's 
working men and women. 

Now. that would be something to cele
brate! 

NorthvOle resident Tom Watkins (s a 
business and education consultant He 
served as state superintendent oj 
schools 2001-05 and as president and 
CEO of the Economic Cornea of Palm 
Beach County, Fla, 199&2O01. Read his 
internationally recognized report: The 
JVeu> Education (Revolution at 
www.nacoiorg. He can be reached at 
tdwatktnsfkioLcom. 

http://www.nacoiorg


COMMENTARY 
David Aguilar. editor (248) 349-1700. ext. 102 daguilar@gannetl.com 

Michigan faces 
financial train wreck 

Phil Power 

Talk about a perfect storm! 
Michigan's state budget 

could face a whopping S3 bil 
lion deficit (out of a S9.3 bil
lion general fund) as a result 
of the legisla
ture's repeal of 
the Single 
Business Tax. 

That's 
because the 
lawmakers who 
did that this 
summer acted 
without the 
slightest idea of 
what to replace 
it with. And 
there is no 
guarantee 
they'll get one 
in place before 
the tax expires. 

And if you need further 
proof of a lack of coherent 
political leadership these 
days, you need only look at 
two contradictory proposals 
on the November ballot — 
both of which might pass. 

Let's look at the ballot pro
posals first. One, called "Stop 
OverSpending" (SOS) would 
constitutionally restrict the 
amount the state can spend, 
period. The other, called "K-
16," seeks to require more 
state spending for schools. 
For one thing, most govern
ment experts think sticking 
spending decisions into our 
Constitution is a bad idea. 

But beyond that — if both 
pass, and that could easily 
happen — these two propos
als would be in direct con
flict, though it does seem to 
be clear what would happen 
after that. 

The SOS measure would 
limit state spending to the 
sum of inflation plus popula
tion growth — giving our 
elected lawmakers very little 
ability to deal with major 

^crises. Supporters claim 
j^thfiy,\vc;^n.ded in rnorejljiyi,', 

the 317,757 signatures need
ed to put the proposal on the 
ballot. Some early polls show 
SOS ahead, although a coali
tion of civic groups is fight
ing the proposal, saying the 
language is impossible to 
understand. They also point 
to the mess that a similar 
measure created in Colorado 
before it was repealed. 

But though this promises 
disaster, it still may be on the 
ballot. 

The K-16 proposal would 
automatically commit to 
school districts, community . 
colleges and universities at 
least enough state funding to 
cover inflationary cost 
increases. The Senate Fiscal 
Agency says the measure, if it 
passes, would require the 
state to spend an additional 
$567 million the first year. 

This proposal is also ahead 
in the polls. Ff both were to 
pass, however, the SOS pro
posal would trump the other, 
since unlike the K-16 propos
al, it is a Constitutional 
Amendment, not a simple 
law. 

(If both had the same sta
tus, the rules say the proposal 

which gets the most votes 
supersedes the other.) 

But that doesn't mean those 
on the losing side may not 
take their case to the courts. 

And if SOS 
'passes, the odds 
are that it will 
lead to a further 
blow to the 
state's national 
reputation. 

That in turn 
will mean 
increased inter
est costs when 
our bond rating 
for state govern
ment debt is 
downgraded. 
Notice I don't 

• . say if; the only 
real question will be when. 

As for the Singte Business 
Tax — it now seems the leg
islature, in its urgency to 
repeal the unpopular tax (and 
pander to the voters) forgot it 
takes some time to properly 
set up the system to adminis
ter and collect any replace
ment business tax. The SBT, 
which produces around SI.9 
billion in state revenue, is set 
to expire on Dec. 31, 2007. 
As of now, the current law
makers are supposed to solve 
that problem in a "lame-
duck" session after the Nov. 7 
election. 

More realistic observers 
figure it will take the legisla
ture months and months to 
hammer out a new state busi
ness tax. 

And on top of that — veter
an (ax experts say it takes a 
long time to develop the nec
essary systems to collect the 
new revenue. 

Joseph J. Tomczyk, director 
of JohnBemard LLC, a tax 
advisory firm in Royal Oak 
says, "it certainly will take at 
least a year, probably closer 
to 18 months to put together 
all A>? WW?* r«W' K^fP •«n i 
make the tax work." He 
knows something about this; 
he is a former staffer at the 
state treasury department. 
Tomczyk says the state has to 
understand the language of 
whatever bill the legislature 
passes and the governor 
signs. Who's taxed? How is 
the tax to be computed? What 
about estimated payments? 
Pre-payments? 

Then there is the matter of 
forms and systems. How to 
process and account for the 
returns? What about delin
quent taxpayers and follow-
up, not to mention audits? 

The bottom line is that the 
state is already facing a bil
lion-dollar "structural" budget 
deficit, which means that the 
funding systems now in place 
automatically turn up that 
much of a shortfall, every 
year. 

If the legislature follows its 
traditional work pace — 
which is very, very slow — it 
won't get around to passing a 
replacement business tax until 
late 2007. If it .then takes 18 
months for the Department of 
Treasury to son out the tax-
collection systems, the slate 

could be facing a sky-high 
deficit of nearly $3 billion or 
so (the $1 billion current 
deficit plus nearly $2 billion 
in business tax shortfall) for 
the fiscal year that starts in 
October, 2007. 

Michigan's Constitution 
forbids any deficits at all, so 
some time next year the legis
lature-might find itself having 
to cut state spending by 
around one-third! You may be 
certain neither candidate for 
governor nor any of the folks 
running for the legislature are 
going to talk much about this 
problem. But we could be 
facing a financial train wreck, 
thanks to the obsession with 
cutting taxes above anything 
else, especially sound govern
ment policy. 

When asked about this 
problem, Sen. Nancy Cassis 
(R-Novi) a member of the 
legislative committee that will 
propose a replacement busi
ness tax, said "I hear it (the 
problem) loud and clear." She 
added, "it will take an 
extraordinary level of disci
pline" for the legislature to 
implement tax reform before 
the SBT runs out. 

Don't hold your breath. 
That's why a day-long town 

hall meeting on Nov. 13 (the 
Monday after the election) on 
business taxation policy 
might be interesting. Co-
sponsored by The Center for 
Michigan, my newly-formed, 
non-profit "think-and-do 
tank," and Michigan State 
University, the gathering will 
aim to cast light on the whole 
tax question. 

A panel of budget and tax 
experts will review the conse
quences of the various tax 
plans under consideration — 
who wins, who loses and 
what the impact is on the 
budget and the state. (Full 
disclosure: I'm the guy who 
founded The..Center for,: ,, 
Michigan; I serve'as its presi
dent.) 

If you're interested, send 
me a note and I'll send more 
details. In the meantime, if 
you want to have some fun by 
giving candidates — any can
didates — for state office a 
hard time, just ask them 
about the perfect financial 
storm we may be soon facing. 

Ask them what they pro
pose to do about it. Then lis
ten for the trademark distress 
call of the endangered politi
cian — the sound, that is, of 
nervous stammering. 

Phil Power is a longtime 
observer of politics, econom
ics and education issues in 
Michigan. He is also the 
founder of The Center for 
Michigan, a moderate think-
and-do tank. These opinions 
and others expressed in his 
columns are his own and do 
not in any way represent offi
cial policy positions of The 
Center for Michigan. Phil 
would be pleased to hear 
from readers at ppower@hcn-
net.com. 
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We welcome your comments on editorials, columns and other topics important to you in the 
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Summer Special Week 16! 

PANDORA TRUNK SHOW! 
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER lBt 

-—--- . j t f ,-

On Friday we'll have a huge 
selection of Pandora Bracelets and 

. Beads to choose front! 

And for a special 
ffftfromuS" 

Anyone that spends 
over $50 win 

receive Otis FREE 
Pandora Bead 
pictured here! 

Stop in anytime on Friday and bring in 
ihts coupon to receive an EXTRA $10 

towards your purchase!!! 

~~K~ 

Disc Herniation? 
New FDA Approved Technology Treats 

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery 
Suburban Dciroit - A new free report has recently been 
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough 
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back 
pain. Even wilh multiple herniated discs. Find out how 
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how this 
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back pain 
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space 
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or 
Surgery!" call 1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toll-free 24 
hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone lines are 
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com 
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For all your PLUMBING needs, call... 

M1LF0RD 248-348-0775 
SOOTH LYON 248-437-4887 

N0VI/N0RTHV1LLE 248-348-0775 
; Toll Fiee: 866-867-5309 

ALLERGY & ASTHMA 
Presented by 

Michael S. Rowe, M.D.,E A.CE, CC.RJ. 
GETTING INVOLVED IN ASTHMA CARE 

Kt government agencies. TER OF MICHIGAN*. We diagnose 
_ businesses, and community and treat patients of all ages. Same 

But, groups are ill-equipped to effec- day, early morning, evening and 
tivdy handle people with asthma. Saturday appointments are avail-
i>... —....jJ—«._.«.-! .i able. For further information, call 

(248) 473-6100. Our office is located 
at 24120 Meadow brook Road. STE 
201, Novi. New patients are wel
come- "The Caring Allergist Who 
Gets Results." 

But, individuals who have asthma or 
a loved one with the condition can 
get involved to make positive 
changes. Just as advocates have 
effected change regarding peanut 
exposure ancT smoking in public 
places, asthma activists can work to 
do things like get a specially trained 
asthma nurse in every school, edu
cate people about asthma emergen
cies, create guidelines for restricting 
the use of certain fragrances, and 
expand no-smoking laws. To get 
involved, contact the American 
Lung Association, Mothers of 
Asthmatics, or the Asthma and 
Allergy Foundation of America. 
Your Tocal parent-teacher associa
tion can also be an agent for change 
in the schools. 

For treatment and asthma by a 
Board certified allergist, contact the 
ALLERGY AND ASTrlMACEN-

P& tuma COOKS «ioi tracers, so cdbfxrtfr 
»*4 others »ho share yoM ctsxero abcxat x*hma 

www.allergyinfo.org 

Fall Sale • September 1st-30th 
f » - y *- r-TT'l' , • - .- — . - ; 
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WHAT'S GOING ON? 
Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete calendar, visit www.northvillerecord.conl. 

NORTHVILLE 
EVENTS 

ART EXHIBIT 
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of 

Fine Art. 109 N. Center St. 
CONTACT: (248) 380-0470 
DATE: Sept. 1 -30 
DETAILS: "The Feminine 

Touch" exhibit will feature three 
Michigan artists. 

GUTS AND GLORY WALK 
DATE: Saturday. Sept. 9 
TIME: Registration at 9:30 

a.m. for the one-mile walk; 10:30 
a.m. for the 5K walk. ' 

LOCATION: Maybury State 
Park 

DETAILS: This event is a 
fundraiser for the Chrohn's and 
Colitis Foundation of America. 
Participants can choose between 
the one mile walk, or the 5K 
walk. Registration is S10, and 
includes lunch. Children uner 12 
are free. 

ECLIPSE BASEBALL CLUB 
DATE: Home games are: Sept. 

15-17 
TIME: 1 p.m. 
LOCATION: Ford Reld, Mill 

Race Village 
DETAILS: This is a group of 

Northville business men playing 
baseball, using rules from 1869. 

GOLF OUTING 
DATE: Saturday, Sept. 9 
TIME: 10 a.m., shotgun start 
LOCATION: St. John's Golf 

and Conference Center, 
Plymouth 

DETAILS: This outing is spon
sored by New Hope Center for 
Grief Support and proceeds will 
benefit the center. The cost is 
S125 per golfer. 

CONTACT: Pattie Bingham, 
(248)348-0115 

RED HAT EVENT 
DATE: Saturday, Sepl. 9 
TIME: 10 a.m. 
LOCATION: MacKinnon's 

Restaurant, 126 E. Main St. 
DETAILS: Laurie Piper, finan

cial advisor with Morgan 
. Stanley, will be the speaker. 

Refreshments will be included. 
Everyone is welcome. 

CONTACT: Susan Browne, 
(734) 838-0863 or e-mail mis-
skfttysjournaIad@comcast.net 

FREE SOFTBALL CLIHIC 
DATE: Saturday, Sept. 10 
TIME: 4:00 p.m. 
LOCATION: Millenium Park • 
DETAILS: This clinic will be 

held for 11 and 12 year old girls. 
CONTACT: Bruno Petrucci, 

(248) 207-6969 or e-mail petru-
fam101@comcast.net 

SOFTBALL TRYOUTS 
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m., Saturday, 

Sept. 16, and 4:00 p.m., Sunday, 
Sept. 17 

LOCATION: Millenium Park 
DETAILS: The tryouts are open 

to all girls that will be age 12 or 
under as of Dec. 31,2006. 
Northville residency is not 
required. All positions are open, 
with a need for pitchers. 

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS 
AND NEIGHBORS MEMBERSHIP 
"KICK OFF" 

DATE: Saturday, Sept. 12 

TIME: 9:30 a.m. 
LOCATION: Northville Hills Golf 

Club 
DETAILS: This will be an event 

to provide information for mem
bers, and welcome new mem
bers. A continental breakfast is 
included for existing members, 
$6 for guests. R.S.V.P.is 
required. 

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy, 
(248) 305-5460 

NOVI CHORALAIRES 
AUDITIONS 

DATE: Tuesday, Sept. 19 
TIME: 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Novi Middle 

School, 11 Mile and Wixom 
Road 

DETAILS: The Novi 
Choralaires is a chorus with 
members from Novi, Northville 
and the surrounding area that 
performs in a number of holiday 
and local events. All voice parts 
are welcome to audition. 

CONTACT: Dick 8ayerl, 
President (248) 349-3267 or 
Janet Wassilak, Director (734) 
449-2579 

ART EXHIBIT 
TIME/DATE: 4:30-8:30 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 15; 9:30 a.m.-5 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16; 11 
a.m.-5 p.m. 

LOCATION: Northville Art 
House, 215 W.Cady St. 

DETAILS: The Northville 
Camera Club will display 
"Favorite Images of 2006." 

CONTACT: Laura Williams, 
(248) 349-3259 or e-mail 
LWiiliam s@twmi. rr.com 

"EVERYTHING ABOUT 
HOSTAS" 

DATE: Sept. 11 
TIME: 6:30 p.m. 
DETAILS: This event is spon

sored by the Gardeners of 
Northville and Novi. Everyone is 
welcome. 

CONTACT: www.gardener-
snorthville-novi.org 

COUNTRY GARDEN CLUB OF 
NORTHVILLE 

DATE: Tuesday, Sept. 12 
TIME: 9:30 a.m. 
DETAILS: This will be a hypert-

ufa planter workshop. All are wel
come. 

CONTACT: Sue, (248) 349-
7783 

ART WALK 
DATE: First Friday of every 

month 
TIME: 6-9 p.m. 
LOCATION: Downtown 

Northville 
DETAILS: Art galleries, arts 

and crafts stores and restau
rants will be open; art demon
strations and exhibits available 
in shops. 

CONTACT: Tom James, 
Gallery of Fine Arts, (248) 349-
0105 

FARMERS MARKET 
DATE: Thursday through Oct. 

26 
TIME:8a.m.-3p.m. 
LOCATION: Northville Downs 

parking lot, corner of Seven 
Mile and Sheldon roads 

DETAILS: More than 100 
stalls include fresh produce, 
plants, flowers, baked goods, 
garden art, crafts and home 
accessories. This is sponsored 
by the Northville Chamber of 

Photo by JOHN HEiDEFVNortfMiie Record 

School signup! 
Northville High School seniors Laura Bostwick, left, and Danielle Hirka wait in line o complete fall registration.They 
were to receive their parking passes, ID cards and class schedules. Classes begin Sept. 5. 

Commerce and Prestwick 
Estates of Northville Hills Golf 
Club. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-7640 

MARQUIS THEATER 
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St. 
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or 

www.northvillemarquistheatre.c 
om 

"Alice In Wonderland" 
DATE/TJME: Saturday, Sep. 9, 

16,23,2:30 p.m.; Sunday, Sep. 
10,17,24,2:30 p.m. 

DETAILS: Children ages 3 and 
under are not permitted. Tickets 
are S8 per person. 

GENITTI'S LITTLE THEATER 
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St. 
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or 

www.gentttts.com 
Dinner Theater 
DATE: Various days through 

September 
TIME: 6:30 p.m. 
DETAILS: Tickets are S45 per 

person for dinner and show. 
Registration is required. 

Bob Posch and John Cionca 
DATE: Saturday, Sept. 23 
TIME: 7 p.m. 
DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per 

person for dinner and show. 
Registration is required, 

"The Frank Sinatra Tribute 
from Las Vegas" 

DATE: Friday, Oct. 20; 
Saturday, Oct. 21 

TIME: 7 p.m. 
DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per 

person for dinner and show. 
Registration is required. 

Johnny Ginger 
DATE: Friday, Nov. 3 
TIME: 7 p.m. 
DETAILS: Tickets are $35 per 

person for dinner and show. 
Registration is required. 

The Reflections 
DATE: Saturday, Nov. 4 
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First Friday Walk! 
Members of the Northvil le Central Business Associat ion w a n t to make sure folks have 
art In their l ives . S o they offer an e v e n t t i t led First Fridays Art Walk. On the first Friday 
of each month , art galleries a n d arts-and-crafts stores in downtown Northvil le are 
open 6-9 p.m .The part icipan ts are Art House, 215 Cady. (248) 449-9950; Sherrus 
Gallery of Fine Art , 109 N . Cen ter (248) 380-0470; S tudio 427 — Reglna Abraham 
Gallery of Art, 122 W. Main (248) 449 -6501; Swear ingen Visions, 118 W . Main (248) 347-
1642 and the Tom James Gal lery of Fine Art, 117 E . Main (248) 349-0105 . The even t Is 
year-round . 

TIME: 7 p.m. 
DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per 

person. Registration is required. 

MAYBURY STATE PARK 
EVENTS 

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road, 
between Beck and Napier roads 

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390 
Sunday Family Series 
TIME: 6 p.m. 
DETAILS: Sunday, "So Long 

to Summer"; Sept 10. "Signs of 
the Seasons"; Sept. 17 "All 
about Autumn"; Sept. 24 "Leaf 
Hike" 

Baby Walk 
DATE: Sunday, Sept. 17 
TIME: 12:45 p.m., check-in; 2 

p:m. start 
DETAILS: This walk is pre

sented by M-CARE and pro
ceeds will benefit the 
Tomorrow's Child Michigan 
SIDS. This is a non-profit 
organization aimed at reducing 
the risk of death for infants in 
Michigan. 

CONTACT: Jan Quiring, 
Development Director, (800) 
331-7437 or visit www.mibaby-
walks.org 

Maybury History Trail 
DATE: Saturday, Sept. 30 
TIME: 9 a.m. 
DETAILS: This grand opening 

will include a ribbon-cutting cer
emony and tours of the history 
trail, family activities and the 
annual Northville Road Runner 
Classic (8K run, 5K walk and 
one-mile fun walk.) The trail is 
self-guided, commemorating the 
people who lived and worked at 
Maybury Sanatorium. Proceeds 
will benefit the American Lung 
Association of Michigan and 
Friends of Maybury State Park. 

CONTACT: George McCarthy, 
(248) 347-0899 

MAYBURY FARM PRO
GRAMS 

TIME/DATE: noon-5 p.m., 
Wednesday through Sunday 

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road, 
west of Beck Road, look for the 
farm entrance sign 

DETAILS: Admission is $3 per 
adult and $2 per child; children 
ages 3 and under are free. 

CONTACT: (248) 374-0200 

Hayrides 
DETAILS: Hayrides are avail

able on weekends or for groups 
pre-registered throughout the 
week. 

LIBRARY 
LINES 

LOCATION: 212 W.Cady St., 
near Northville City Hall; parking 
off Cady Street 

TIME/DAY: 10a.m.-9 p.m., 
Monday-Thursday; 10a.m.-5 
p.m., Friday-Saturday; and 1-5 
p.m., Sunday 

The library will be closed on 
Monday, Sept. 4 for Labor Day. 

CONTACT: For information or 
to register for programs and 
request or renew library materi
als, (248) 349-3020 

Victorian Etiquette: Or the 
humorous side of behaving like 
a Victorian 

DATE: Tuesday, Sept. 5 
TIME: 7 p.m. 
DETAILS: Karen Mahaffey of 

the Moss Rose will speak on the 
prim and proper manners or our 
forebears. 

An Evening of Blue Grass 
Music 

DATE: Wednesday, Sept. 6 
TIME: 7 p.m. 
DETAILS: Musicians featured 

will be Jesse Lee Mason and Kelly 
Mason. Please call the library to 
reserve a seat. 

Fall Tot Storytime 
Monday, Sept. 25 - Oct 30, 

10:15 a.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 27 - Nov. 1, 

10:15 a.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 28 - Nov. 2, 

10:15 a.m. 
DETAILS: This program is for 

children 2 and 3 years old 
accompanied by a parent or care
giver. Registration is required, 
beginning Sept. 6. Sessions are 
limited to.13 children. Babies, 
siblings, or non-registered chil
dren may not attend. 

Fall Kids Club 
TIME/DATE: 4:15-5:15 p.m., 

Thursday, Sept. 28 - Dec. 7 
DETAILS: This is an after 

school program for children in 
first, second, ans third grades 
featuring stories, games, and 
crafts. Sessions are limited to 20 
children. Registration is required. 

Little Me Storytime 
TIME/DATE: 10:30-11:15 

a.m., Friday, Sepl. 1 
DETAILS: This is a program for 

babies and children up to 2 years 
of age, along with parents and 
caregivers, providing music, 
beanbag fun, and simple stories. 
Older children are welcome. No 
registration is required. 

The WhizzzBang! Science 
Show 

TIME/DATE: 4:15 p.m., 
Thursday, Sept. 14 

DETAILS: Mike Hill will per
form entertaining demonstrations 
to explore the world of science. 
This program is for children of all 
ages. 100 tickets will be available 
at the Information Desk 5 min
utes prior to the start of the pro
gram. Advance tickets will not be 
available. 

Junior Books, Chat and Chow 
TIME/DAE: 4:15 p.m., 

Wednesday, Sept. 27 
DETAILS: This is a book 

group for children in fourth and 
fifth grades. The book, "Tale of 
Despereaux" by Kate DiCamillo, 
will be discussed. Registation 
begins Sept. 1 . 

Fall Slorylime 
Monday, Oct. 9-Nov. 13,4:00 

p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 10-Nov. 14, 

10:15 a.m. 

DETAILS: This program is for 
children ages 4 and 5, and in 
kindergarten, that are comfort
able without a caregiver present. 
The program features stories and 
crafts. Sessions are limited to 20 
children. Registration is required. 

FRIENDS STORE 
DETAILS: The Friends Store, 

located inside the library, offers 
a variety of gifts for all ages. All 
proceeds benefit the library. 

BOOK DONATIONS 
DETAILS: Used books and 

materials are needed by the 
Friends of the Library. The -
library contritutes.to the collec
tion and donates the rest to the 
Friends for sale, with proceeds 
benefiting the library. Donations 
are lax deductible. If you need 
assistance unloading books 
.from your car, call (248) 349-
3020 in advance to make 
arrangements. 

LIBRARY BOARD OF 
TRUSTEE MEETINGS 

DATE: Fourth Thursday of 
every month 

TIME: 7:30 p.m. 
DETAILS: Open to the public. 

CHURCH 
EVENTS 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St. 
CONTACT: (248) 349-0911 

Single Place Evenls 
CONTACT: 

www.singleplace.org 
Thursday Meetings 
DATE: Today, picnic and con

cert 

DETROIT FIRST CHURCH OF 
THENAZARENE 

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty 
Rd. 

CONTACT: (248) 348-7600 
Ladies Bible Study 
DATE: Tuesdays through Nov. 

14 
TIME: 9:30-11:15 a.m. 
DETAILS: The group will study 

book of Genesis. There is a $15 
registration fee that includes 
study materials. Free childcare is 
available for children 5 and 
under.' 

DATE: Tuesdays thourgh Nov. 
14 

TIME: 6:45- 8:15 p.m 
DETAILS: This will be the 

study of the patriarchs by Beth 
Moore. There is a $20 registra
tion fee that includes materials. 
There will be no childcare avail
able. 

WARD EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

LOCATION: 40000 SiXMileRd. 
CONTACT: (248) 374-5966 
Remarried Workshop 
DATE: Wednesdays, through 

Dec. 13 

continued on 17A 
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D) 

continued from 16A 

TIME: 7-8:15 p.m. 
DETAILS: This free course will 

include information on blending 
families, parenting issues, com
munications and finances. 
Participants are welcome to attend 
one or all the classes. 

Griel Workshop 
DATE: Monday. Sept 11 
TIME: 7-8:45 p.m. 
DETAILS: New Hope Center for 

Grief Support is sponsoring this 
free eight-week series. 
Registration is required. 

Single Adults 
DATE: Sunday 
TIME: 11:30 a.m. 
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920 
College Age 
DATE: Sunday 

TIME: 10:20 a.m. 
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian, 

(248)347-3525 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

LOCATION: 777 W Eight Mile 
Road 

CONTACT: (248) 349-1144 
Summer Worship Services 
DETAILS: 8:30 and 10 a.m. 
Healing Service 
DATE: First Monday of every 

month 
TIME: 4 p.m. 
Grief Support Group 

•DATE: Fourth Monday of every 
month 

TIME: 7-8:30 p.m. 
DETAILS: New Hope Center fo r ' 

Grief Support is offering this sup
port group to those who have lost 
a loved one to suicide. 
Registration is not required. 

CONTACT: New Hope Center for 
Grief Support, (248) 348-0115 or 
www.newhopecenter.net 

SENIOR 
EVENTS 

Thursday, Aug. 31 
9 a m : Taking Off Pounds 

Sensibly 
9:30 am.: Yoga 
12.-30 p.m.: Pinochle 
1 p.m.: Tai Chi 
8y appointment Massage 
Friday, Sept 1 

. 10 a.m.: Strength Training 
' . ' "T i 'am! 'Poker ' 

I p.m.: Movie: Akeela and the 
Bee 

By appointment Massage 
Monday, Sept. 4 
Labor Day 
Senior Center Closed 
Tuesday, Sept 5 
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle 
Wednesday, Sept 6 
9 a.m.: Strength Training 
10a.m.:OxyciseLevell 
II am.: Oxycise New Enrollees 
11:30 a.m.: Detroit Tigers vs 

Seattle 
noon: Bridge 

BOARD GAMES 
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing 
TIME: 1 p.m. 
LOCATION: Senior Community 

Center, 303 W. Main St 
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140 

ONGOING CARD GAMES 
Bridge 
TIME/DAY: noon-3:30 p.m., 

Wednesday 
Pinochle (double deck) 
TIME/DAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m., 

Monday and Thursday 
Pinochle (single deck) 
TIME/DAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m., 

Friday 
Euchre 
TIME/DAY: 12:30 p.m., Monday 
LOCATION: Senior Community 

Center, 303 W. Main St 

HEALTH WALKING 
DATE: Monday-Friday 
TIME: 8-10 am. 
LOCATION: Senior Community 

Center gym, 303 W. Main St 

MILL RACE 
MATTERS 

MILL RACE HISTORICAL VIL
LAGE 

LOCATION: 215 Griswold 
Avenue, north of Main Street, near 
Ford Field 

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845 
Today: Archives open, 9 c..n.; 

Rehearsal, 7 p.m. 
Friday. Archives open, 

Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday: Wedding, 1-3 p.m.: 

Wedding, 3:30-5:30 p.m. 
Sunday: Mill Creek Church, 10 

a.m.; Village Open, 1-4 p.m.; 
Wedding, 4-6 p.m. 

Monday: Labor Day, Office 
Closed 

Tuesday. Stone Gang, 9 am. 

Thursday. Mill Race Basket 
Weavers, 9 am.; Mindfulness 
Meditation, 6:45 p.m. 

LOOKING FOR 
YOU 

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS 
AND NEIGHBORS 

DETAILS: This group is for resi 
dents of Northville and surround
ing communities. Activities include 
monthly coffees, various interest 
groups and special programs. New 
and potential members are wel
come. 

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy, (248) 
305-5460 

BABY WALK VOLUNTEERS 
DETAILS: The non-profit 

statewide organization, 
"Tomorrow's Child, Michigan 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome," 
needs volunteers to serve as team 
captains for the second annual 
Baby Walk. The walk will be Sept 
17 at Maybury State Park. Team 
captains will recruit friends and . 
family to participate. Teams are 
collecting pledges for Sudden 
Infant Death Syndrome research. 

CONTACT: Carol, (248) 650-
3729 or visit www.tomor-
rowschildmi.org 

0AKW0OD CEMETERY WALK 
DETAILS: The cemetery walk 

will feature historical information 
.about the people that shaped 
Northville, and will take place on 
Sunday, Oct 8, from 5-9 p.m. 
Volunteers are needed as tour 
leaders, ticket sellers, ticket takers, 
greeters, set-up crew, and clean
up crew. 

CONTACT: Barbara, (734) 454-
4287, or 
CemeteryWalk2006@yahoo.com 

MEALS-ON-WHEELS 
DATE: Ongoing 
TIME:11a.m.-12:30p.m. 
DETAILS: Permanent and sub

stitute drivers are needed. 
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen 

Terrace, (248) 231-9950,10 a.m.-
1 p.m., Monday through Friday or 
Judy LaManna, (248) 348-1761 

CAMERA CLUB 

continued on 18A 

Photo by JOHN HEIDERTJorthv-tfe Record 

Serving for Olympic gold! 
Playing w i th the "Nor thv i l le l " t eam, Janet Taylor competes in the Senior O lymp ics ' 
vol leybal l tourney last week at the Recreat ion Center at H i l l s ide. 

Coming to Livonia September 5! 

THE SCIENCE OF 

REVELATION 
I N P L A I N E N G L I S H 

^ , Begins at 7:30p.m. nightly. 

^pP Opening Night: 
Tuesday, September 5 

The Dragonslayer Of Revelation 
The vita! heart of Revelation is found at the wry center of its pages. 

Do you know its secret for surviving the future? 

Wednesday, September 6 
The Science 
Of Revelation 

Was Relat ion written by a demented madman, 
or by a genius of divine choosing? 

Can it be trusted to light the way out of our 
darkness? And the answer is...? 

Thursday, September 7 
The Alpha And Omega Of 

Your Destiny 
Do you have a guarantee you'll be here tomor

row? Was yesterday a series of scars, and wounds, 
and heartaches? Today, Revelation tells you your 

destiny. Would you like to know? 

A Continuing Series of Presentations 

Meet Our Speaker 
Bob Stewart has traveled through the teachings of New Age, Zen Buddhism, Bdstentialism, 
and Atheism, to finally arrive at Christianity In his search for truth. He has conducted 
Bible Seminars in Washington State, and internationally in the Philippines, as well as 
here in Michigan. His lore for God and for others being ready for Jesus's soon Coming 
has compelled him to help others understand the truths of the Bible. 

You will learn the following topics: 
• The Seal of God 
• The Mark of the Beast 
• The Rise of the Antichrist 
• Islam in Prophecy 
• Our Future Home in Heaven 
• America in Prophecy 
• The Greatest Terrorist Captured! 
• The Millennium 
• Plus much more... Future topics 

will be announced! 

Free Bible 
Free Nightly Study Guides 
Absolutely Free Admission. 

The Finnish Cultural Center 
35200 West Hght Mile Road, 

Farmlngton Hills, M l 4S335 

•kus* Percent** TleM (tfT) on e« 30-4»i C«rt«c«U »1 Oepos* (CO) Vmugh W 10-itar CO iJ *M* I !« « ot S/1M6. Customers wax** > IOJWJ O*cl*o. 
tcauf w» recent 0» *rt*J Ostomer rait of 51 S\ «T on tie SCMSty CO »wugn S* 1 >** CO Urtrnim openmg baUnce rj $500 and manrrum deoos* is 
$100.000. Penalty may bt tooosoj lor early «i9*iw>l. «W nafaofc tor puMc <rto >ca^lmaM't<teirniri9i<#tfKto^*<n*x*rtiHt<e>er 
tilstnj xxaxts nor accounts opened inder ta program »rJ aurora deify rmt« »1 e»« ««ial ri:» eotttl »w br'far^ crt« tor iMjiij Offw restictars ^ 
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D) 
You decide the case in 'Law and Disorder' 

continued from 17A 

CAMERA CLUB 
DATE: Second Tuesday of 

• every month 
CONTACT: Tom James of 

Northville Camera at northviile-
camera8sbcglobal.net, or 
Northville Arts Commission, 
(248) 449-9950 

ARTS COMMISSION 
DATE: Second Wednesday ol 

every month 
TIME: 7:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W. 

CadySt. 

BEAUTIFICATION COMMIS
SION 

DATE: Second Tuesday of 
every month 

TIME: 7 p.m. 
LOCATION: Northville City Hall. 

215 W. Main St., Meeting Room 
8 

HOUSING COMMISSION 
DATE: Second Wednesday of 

every month 
TIME: 3 p.m. 

•LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401 
High St. 

YOUTH ASSISTANCE 
DATE: Second Tuesday of 

every month 
TIME: 8 a.m. 
LOCATION: Youth Assistance 

office, 775 N. Center St. 
CONTACT: (248) 344-1618 

PARKS AND RECREATION 
COMMISSION 

DATE: Second Wednesday of 
every month 

TIME: 7 p.m. 
LOCATION: Senior Community 

Center. 303 W. Main St. 

PARKS AND 
RECREATION 
ACTIVITIES 

LOCATION: 775 N. Center St., 
back entrance of Hillside Middle 
School 

CONTACT: For registration and 
information on camps, classes 
and activities, (248) 349-0203 or 
visit 
www.northvilleparksandrec.org 

FALL YOUTH BASKETBALL 
DATE: Saturday, Nov. 4-Dec. 16 
DETAILS: Registration begins 

Tuesday through Sept. 15 or until 
leagues are full. The girls league 
is for grades.fourth-sixth; boys 
leagues are for grades fourth-fifth 
and sixth-seventh. Practice will be 
held one-two times per week 
beginning Oct. 23. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203, 
extension #1405 

ADULT COACHES NEEDED 
DETAILS: Coaches are needed 

for Northville Parks and 
Recreation's youth basketball 
leagues. Your child will play for 
free if you volunteer to be a head 
coach. 

CONTACT: Dave DeMattos, 
(248) 349-0203, extension #1405 

WOMEN'S NETBALL 
DATE: Friday, ongoing 
TIME: 7-9 p.m. 
LOCATION: Senior Community 

Center, 303 W. Main St. 
DETAILS: Netball is a game 

from Britain based loosely on 
basketball rules. 

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947 

PLAY AND MAKE MUSIC 
TIME/DATE: Various times; 

Tuesday-Friday, ongoing 
LOCATION: Soccer Zone, 

41550 Grand River Ave., Novi 

Submitted Photo 

Locks of Love! 
In June, Northville Township resident Stephanie 
Leonetti, 1 1 , donated 12 inches of her hair to Locks of 
Love during a visit to Dennis Todd's Salon in Plymouth . 
Leonetti is entering the sixth grade at Hillside Middle 
School. 

By Nancy Chipman Powers 
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE 

Al Gcniui's Holc-in-thc Wall, amateur sleuths are gelling their 
opportunity lo solve a crime, like on the TV show "Law & Order" but 
with a funny twist. "Law and Disorder." featuring a cast of wild char
acters and irreverent humor, is now onstage at the dinner theater in 
Northville. 

Audience participation is a big part of the onstage shenanigans, said 
Mark Holdcn of Birmingham, who plays the pan of Detective Sam 
Keller. 

The play begins just like "Law & Order." with the detectives and then 
taking the case to the courtroom. Every performance has the same mur
der case with the same victim, Holden said, but the verdict depends on 
the audience. 

Holden has been in interactive shows at Genitti's for three years. AU 
the shows are scripted, but each shovv can vary with actors playing off 

whatever audience members bring to the act. 
"It is very open to us to add extra comedy," said Holden. "So we add 

our own jokes, and by the end of the run. it is sometimes a different 
show." 

When Holden is not at Genitti's. he works with Brainstormers. based 
in Royal Oak, where he travels to elementary schools throughout the 
Midwest doing shows about creative writing. He's also part of Murder 
Mystery Players, which performs at venues such as Andiamo Italia in 
Warren, Crystal Gardens in Southgate and Howell, and Marinelli's in 
Madison Heights. 

"Law and Disorder" dinner theater performances cost $45 and are 
at 7 p.m. Sept.2and29, and at 6:30 p.m. Sept. 9.16. 20. 21. 27and30, 
and Oct. 7.14 and 28. Lunch theater performances cost $29.95 and are 
11:30 a.m. Sept. 16 and 21: Oct. 6. 10 and 18. and Nov. 4. 7 and 30. 
Genitti's Hole-m-lhe-W'aU is at 108 £ Main. For reservations and more 
information, call <248) 349-0522. 

DETAILS: This music and exer
cise class is for children under 4 
and their caregivers. The class 
will include rhythm instruments, 
puppets, song and creative move
ments. Registration is required. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203 

0PE/4 BASKETBALL 
DATE: Every Sunday 
TIME: 6-9 p.m. 
LOCATION: Senior Community 

Center, 303 W. Main St. 
DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per

son. 

TEEN BASKETBALL 
DATE: Every Thursday 
TIME: 3-5:30 p.m. . 
LOCATION: Senior Community 

Center) 303 W. Main St. 
DETAILS: The fee is $2 per per

son. 

OPEN BADMINTON 
DATE: Every Tuesday and 

Friday 
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation 

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road 
DETAILS: Competitive style 

badminton is available. All skill 
levels are welcome. The cost is 
S7 per night. 

TABLE TENNIS 
TIME/DAY: 6-10 p.m., Monday 

and noon-4 p.m., Saturday 
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation 

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road 
DETAILS: Eight tables are avail

able. All skill levels are welcome. 
The cost is $4 per day. 

DATE: Friday, Sep. 8 
TIME: 5-11:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Crown Plaza Hotel 

(former Doubletree), Novi 
DETAILS: This is the Frank 

Cody High School Class of 1956 
Reunion. Tickets are $83 per per
son. 

CONTACT: Pat West, (800) 
977-6201 

CLASS REUNION 
DATE: Saturday, Sept. 23 
TIME: 6 p.m. 
LOCATION: Aboard the Detroit 

Princess Rfverboat 
DETAILS: This is the John 

Glenn High School Class of 1981 
reunion. 

CONTACT: LisaCockrum 
Baker, (248) 360-8253 or Janice 
Fritz Ryken, (248)838-9864 

CLASS REUNION 
DATE: Saturday, Oct. 14 

. TIME:5 p.m. 
LOCATION: Polish Legion of 

American Veterans, Dearborn 
Heights Post 16,25222 Warren, 
Dearborn Heights 

DETAILS: This event is for the 
St. Hedwig Class of 1956 and 
1957. 

CONTACT: Rose Marie 
Kucharski. (734)420-2163 

ANGELA HOSPICE GROUPS 
DETAILS: Grief support groups 

include general grief, loss of a 
spouse, women's grief, heart-

Regional 
CLASS REUNION 
DATE: Sunday, Oct. 8 

t n i t o ^ n t\ \ 

LOCATION:^ Vintage House, 
Frase'r 

DETAILS: This is the Detroit 
Southeastern High School class 
of 1946 reunion. 

CONTACT: Jean Everham, 
(586) 778-1913 

FLEA MARKET 
DATE: Sunday, Sept. 10 
TIME: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
LOCATION: Greenmead 

Historical Park, Newburgh and 
Eight Mile roads, Livonia 

RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE 
DATE: Sept. 7-9 
TIME: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
LOCATION: American Legion 

Hall, 344 Elizabeth, Plymouth 
DETAILS'. This is a fundraiser 

to support veterans and other 
charitable causes. 

CONTACT: Eunice Taylor, (734) 
254-9617 

CLASS REUNION 

strings: parents who have lost a 
child and a grief support quilter's 
group. All groups are led by 
bereavement professionals and 
trained volunteers. 

LOCATION: Angela Hospice 
Care Center, 14100 Newburgh 
Road, Livonia 

CONTACT: Joan Lee, (734) 
953-6012 

MASTER GARDENER ASSOCI
ATION 

DAY: Second Thursday of 
every month 

TIME: 7 p.m. 
DETAILS: Meet at the 

Environmental Interpretive Center 
at the northwest comer of the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn 
campus, 4901 Evergreen Road, 
between Ford Road and Michigan 
Avenue. 

PARK PASS 
DETAILS: Metroparks and 

Oakland County Parks are offering 
a dual park pass. The annual cost 
is $43 and can be purchased at 
any park office. 

CONTACT: (800) 477-3178 or 
www.metroparks.com . 

CRAFT SHOW 
DETAILS: South Lyon United 

Methodist Church on Pontiac 
Trail, is looking for participants for 
this Nov. 4 event. The cost is $35 
per booth. 

CONTACT: Barb, (248) 437-
0385 or Carol. (248) 437-2112 

National 

SOUTH LYON 
THEATER 

Xetclif Renovated Tfteahr 
STARTS Fr i , Sept . 1st 

Talladega 
Nights 

The Pallad of Ricky BobbyJ^ 

Rated PG13 107 Mln 

Friday, Tues, Wed, 
ThuiS-7pm only 

• closed Monday-
Sal, Sun 1 ,4 & 7pm 

• - Matinees ^M 
J Adutts $3.50 Kids $3.001^ 
t t Evenings ^ 

Adults $4.50 Kids $4.00 y 
Tuesdays $3.00 
Wednesday 

FREE sm. Popcorn 
with paid admission ' 

Thursday 
FREE Ice Cream 

•I 
Z* 

I M o n d a y is 
Senior Ci t i zen Night 
, $3 admission 

126 E. Lake St. 
437-4545 
• • • • • • 
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Triple Piny Sale! 
Siiiis. S|x>n Ovits. sticks 

Buy one. act SCTOIKI item 

50% Off 
* « J s « t ^ i : t i i4 i i ( ( r t - tu i -* 

103 East Main Street 
\ 248-.'U<>-50»>7 

^1 
si*-

201 E. Main Street 
Northvillc 

248-449-3700 
www.mainstrcctbank.net 

i . 

BJ-.» 

\£ 

rAMMBUBEAV 
WStMAMCE 

JEFFREY BEITZ 
Agency 

Home • Auto • Life 
• Business • Retirement 

137 South Center St. 
248.344.9112 

D4WSIS 
SXIJTTO cz/xfve? 

Integrity 
h The Difference 

80 7 Doheny D r 

:•' ^19-51 IS 

. . . ' • ' ' ^ ocate.com 

.; It 

"Wheel of Fortune" Returns 
to Northville at 

Alexander's Custom Clothiers 

In a few weeks Northville will be abuzz with a Wheel of 
Fortune Sale at Alexander's Custom Clothiers. The 10 day sale, 
running Sept. 15 to Sep£»25 will give customers a chance to win 5 
to 100 percent off men's'clothing. 

Alexander's is bringing back Northville's favorite men's clothier, 
Chuck Lapham, for a sale^tradition from the popular Lapham's of 
Northville.'Customers crowded in for the Wheel of Fortune sale 
at Lapham's, which finally closed after 40 years of business when 
Lapham retired in 1995. 

"Everyone is a winner," explained Alexander Hamka, owner of 
Alexander's. "You could get half off or you could get an entire 
wardrobe for free." t 

Men can win large discounts on fine Italian garments like jack
ets, slacks, dress shirts, sports wear, sleep wear, shoes and acces
sories in brands like Jhane Barnes, Palzaleri and Zanetti. Only 
made to measure and custom-made suits and dress shirts are not 
included in the sale. >. 

Once they've selected clothing, customers can give the Wheel of 
Fortune a spin to'determimythetr discount. Every'customer gets a 
discount pr at least rive percent^-- most get 30, 40 or 50 percent 
off, or more. And those with a touch of luck can spin themselves a 
free wardrobe — whatever thejrhave selected in advance. 

Alexander's has pulled out all the stops to offer tailoring servic
es as a part of the Wheel of Fortune Sale. Customers can bring in 
men's or women's fashions or bridal wear, then spin the wheel to 
win a big discount. '• y. v . 

Alexander Hamka has developed a solid reputation as both a 
tailor and an image consultant. He's cultivated a stand-out image 
for players on the Detroit Lions. He's helped celebrities like 
'Superman' Dean Cain mainta in^ superstar look. 

Alexander offers wardrobe andjimage consulting at his store or 
at client's homes. He drives to a Client's home or office with hun-
dreds of swatches and photographs to create just the right cloth
ing. Alexander steps into a crowded closet and helps weed out 
outdated clothing, replacing it with new clothing that coordinates 
with the remaining pieces. *' ..: • r 

"The right clothing changes your way of thinking," said 
Alexander. "When you come to work dressed in a fine suit you 
feel motivated to work hard and achieve. It changes the way oth
ers think about you, too." v . ^ 

Alex helps create custom suits that complement the body shape 
of each client. Practically every piece of the suit is hand stitched 
to create a one-of-a-kind masterpiece. Custom dress shirts made 
of fine materials add just the right touch and are extremely com-

: fortable foil all-day wear. 
The men's clothier also offers high-quality made to measure 

suits ranging from $495 to $1,500. The store has many styles and 
colors in stock to fit every size and build. 

"When it's right for you, you just know it, there's no wonder
ing," Alex said. "My clothes make you-feel good about^yourself. 

The Wheel of Fortune Sale will run 10 days only, starting 
September 15. Sale hours run Monday through Friday 10 a.m. to 
7 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and, Sunday noon to 4 p.m. 

Alexander's Custom Clothiers is located at 124 W. Main Street 
in downtown Northville. Stop by the store or contact Alex at 
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Dinneribr Two 
with porctase of 5*5 or n o r c 

127 E. Lake St. 
South Lyon 
248-437-9000 

ite>u.«rj*.*jjj»WB*JBi!i|Pafj''"' 
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W trsro»*.Mi PTUIANO . ; % ; X $T' 
Exateyour J* 

senses » X 146 S Center 

248.735.0101 
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.108 East Main St. 
248-349-0522 

www.genltils.com 

% • • 

Si. .•••*»$ 

\ Maid Brigade 
tout HOMI. ( I I K I I 

s30 Off 
Initial Cleaning 

http://www.mainstrcctbank.net
http://ocate.com
http://www.genltils.com
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r 
fr* Louis Latour r 

Marsannay'03 sjL $19.99 750 ml 

fLw . :¾^ M Huge Red Rasberry fruit. 
^T '»•..- , / Try this with grilled pork 
Jjtfftk.. %_ tenderloin. 

.¾^¾^ 

Freixenet 
Êxtra Dry Brut ^ 
$9.99 • « 4 ^ » 

750 ml 

^ G o o d Spanish Bubbly af 
a great price. Try this 

with brunch! 

. r^fti All of Us at Joe's Wish You a 
Happy and Safe Labor Day! 

^ 
VWT\ 
Always 

a 
Favorite! 

Michigan Super Sweet 

Bi-Color 
Sweet Cora 
10/*2.00 

!ahfornia 
Red,Green & Black 

Seedless 
Grapes 

$ _ 
lb. 

Michigan Sweet & Juicy 

Preeistone 
Peaches 

UU ib. 

Garden 
Fresh! 

Michigan 

Tomatoes 
1/2 Peck 
•4.99 

toes 

^Try this with 
Rack of 
Lamb! 

Boutari 
Naoussa '03 
*14.99 

Pickles 

2/$6.00 
Dill, Baby Dill, Dill Spears, 
Bread* Butter & Hot Mix 

Ztt 

California 

DriscolFs 
Raspberries 
2 /»5.00 

750 ml 
Delicious Dry Greek wine with one year 

barrel aging. 

Red 
Leicester 
l l t l i / ib. 

Good with Lite Red-Wine & Beer. 

Lindemans 
Framboise 
*9.99 

TVyTbiswith^ 
Joe's Chocolate 

Pudge!! 

750 ml 
This Beer is pure Raspberry Ambrosia 

Lite 
& 

Refreshing! 

. Joe's 

Homemade 
Coleslaw 
«1.99 

White Stilton 
with Apricot 
$14.79 

Smoked 

Delicious! 
lb. 

lb. 
Good after dinner cheese. 

Full flavor, Bols! 

Bean Salad 
»5.99 

A 
Picnic 

Favorite! 

lb. 

Great 
on 

Crackers 

Joe's 

Pimento 
Cheese Spread 

*4.49 
Save 500 a lb. 

lb. 

ilue Amish 
Cheese 

T>J/J/lb. 
Jreat with Red Wines, pears* 

& great for cooking. 

Complement your 
end of summer 
picnics with 

Joe's Fruit Pies! 

Many 
Flavors! 

Only! 

Baremans 

2% Gallon 
Milk 

2/$5.00 

World Harbors 
Marinades 
2/$5.00 

Great for Grilling! 
All Varieties! 

HaagenDaz 

Ice Cream 
Pints & Bars 
Moo 

Mix 
& 

Match 

l*»isggg{gjg$>ja£ 

Labor Day Weekend Specials! 
Ground Beef from Chuck (any amount) $1.98 lb. Marinated Loin Lamb Chops. $9.89 lb. 
Choice New York Strips Marinated Salmon Kebobs $3.89 ea. 
Choice Delmonico Steaks. $9.89 lb. Center Cut Pork Chops $3.19 /6.] 

All Great on the Grill! • 33066 W. Seven Mile • Livonia 248-478-8680 

Km*:'*? 

33152 W. Seven Mile • Uvonia, MI 48152 
www.lQesproduce.com 
(X48) 477-4333 

Holiday Store Hours} Friday & Saturday 9100 am • 7:00 p 
•*h Sunday 9:00 am • SJOO pm 

.'>-*v.:si. <.. 

http://NOffrHVHXERECORO-ThufSday.Aogus131.2006
http://www.lQesproduce.com
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STANGS GET CHARGED UP 
Northville heads to Livonia Churchill for Game 2 

ByJeffTheisen 
NORTHVIUE RECORD 

The Northville Mustang fool-
ball team will go for its first victo
ry tonight against Livonia 
Churchill, which also lost its first 
game. 

Both teams feature plenty of 
youth. 

"I think a similar program to us 
in that they were in the playoffs 
two years ago, last year they were 
down and they're starting to build 
back up," Northville head coach 
Ryan Hockman said. "Last year 
they played a lot of young kids. 
This year they're playing a lot of 
juniors, like us. 

"We'll see whose program is 
ahead of whose at this point." 

In watching some film on 
Churchill. Hockman said they like 
to run. using the wing-T forma
tion. 

"They're pretty athletic." he 
said. "They've got good size and a 
lot of kids in their program." 

Defensively, Churchill will 
show a different look than most 
teams with a 6-1 formation. 

"It's kind of a funky defense. It 
will give you some problems," 
Hockman said. "They'll bring five 
and six (guys). They force you to 
max-protect." 

Churchill won't have the size 
that mammoth South Lyon 
brought against the Mustangs last 
week. Despite the 47-21 loss, 
Hockman was pleased to see his 
kids continue to fight after being 
down 28-6 in the opening quarter. 

"We like where we are," he 
said. "We lost to a very good foot
ball team. It wasn't as bad as it 
looked at the final score." 

The Mustangs did a lot of dam- • 
age to themselves in week one with 
penalties, something Hockrrian 
hopes were just fust-game jitters. 

"Eliminating the penalties, 
we've got-to tackle batter... and 
we were misaligned a lot defen
sively, which is a reflection of our 
youth," Hockman said. "Our 
effort is there, it's just some minor 
things that are correctable. 

"But we've got to get them cor
rected pretty fast because we've 
got to play some tough teams." 

One player expected back from 
injuty is defensive back Demarii 
Saunderson. Hockman didn't say 
how much playing time he would 
get. but he is expected to play. 

Jeff Theisen can he reached at 
t24S) 349-1700. e.xr. 104 or at 
jthehen@gunneu.com. 

Pfioto by JOHN HEIDERTiorthWle Record 

Mustang runningback Dittrick Williams tries to fight out of the grasp of a South Lyon defender. 

Tonight's Game 
Who: Livonia Churchill 
Where: Away 
When: 7 p.m. tonight 
Records: Northville (0-1), Churchill (0-1) 
Coach Hockman: "I think a similar program to us in that they 

were in the playoffs two years ago, last year they were down and 
they're starting to build back up. Last year they played a lot of 
young kids. This year they're playing a lot of juniors, like us. 

"We'll see who's program is ahead of who's at this point." 

Mustang 
QB Mike 
Deluca 
scrambles 
for a first 
down late 
in the 
second 
quarter. 

Photo by 
JOHNHEIDER 
Nortrrvifle Record 

Northville girls cross country flies by Novi 
ByJeffTheisen 
SPORTS WRITER 

The Northville girls cross 
country icam dominated a scrim
mage with rival Novi on Aug. 24 
at Cass Benton Park. 

The Mustangs finished 11 of 
the top 15 times for a 18-43 win. 

Lindsay Hagan placed first 
(20:29) with Jenny Murphy right 
behind in second (20:35). 

Novi placed the third runner, 
but Mary Sprader was fourth 
(21:13). Karina Puskorius was 
fifth (21:59). and Sarah Aqunito 

was sixth (22:05). 
Novi boys coach Bob Smith 

treated the scrimmage as an actu
al meet. 

"We had a few game plans that 
we're trying to see what kind of 
chemistry we haw," Smith said. 
"We're rusty in terms of how to 
race, confidence building is real 
big. strategy in how to run ... we 
accomplished a lot of those goals 
today." 

The Wildcats responded with a 
finish that included the (op-five 
finishers crossing the line about a 
second apart. 

"That was one of our goals," 
Smith said of the pack-running. 
"There's safety in numbers, and 
there's victory in numbers. 

"We're on target for where we 
should be at this lime." 

Joshua Lumley led the pack 
with Alex Prasad, David Wheat, 
Kenny MacDonough and Scott 
Wagner finishing closely behind. 

Jack Dalton came in next for 
Northville. 

Lukas Barnes and Mike Beard 
came in seventh and eighth for 
Novi, before Northville freshman 
Frankic Griffiths finished. 

Northvillc's next three finish
ers were Jeff Girbach. Ben Marti 
and Nathan Lunn, giving the 
Wildcats a 15-48 edge. 

The score could've been dras
tically different had Mustang 
star runner Jascn Tumbull and 
senior Charles Ochmkc run. But 
they should be ready to go in the 
first scheduled meet of the year 
— the Corunna Invitational on 
8/30. 

"Overall, wc performed well. 
We ran about half of our team 
today, with this being a scrim
mage." Northville head coach 

Chris Cronin said, "1 was pleased 
with every kid who ran for us 
today." 

Early in the day, storm show
ers moved through the area. 
threatening the meet. But by 3 
p.m.. the skies had cleared, creat
ing a warm but sunny afternoon. 

"It's always fun to start the 
cross country season and have 
good weather," Cronin said. "It 
was a perfect day for August." 

Jefj Theisen can be reached at 
{248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at 
jtheisen@gannett.com. 

'Stangs 
lose 

opener, 
47-21 

ByJeffTheisen 
NORTHV1UE RECORD 

SOUTH LYON — Northville 
struggled out of the gate and it 
cost the Mustangs in a 47-21 
opening-game loss Friday at 
South Lyon. 

The Lions rolled up 215 yards 
rushing in the first quarter and 
scored on their first four posses
sions, putting the Mustangs in a 28-
6 hold they would not climb out of. 

"We weren't ready to play," 
Northville head coach Ryan 
Hockman said. "They out-physi-
caled us early. It's disappointing 
when you come out and you play 
like that, especially right away. 

"I thought we were further 
ahead than what we are. We've 
still got a ways to go. But usually 
>ou see the most improvement 
from week one to two. We'll fig
ure it out. and we'll get there." 

The Mustangs fought back and 
controlled the second quarter. 
Dittrick Williams scored his sec
ond rushing touchdown and added 
a two-point conversion to pull 
within 28-14. 

The Mustangs were driving in 
for another score when penalties 
killed the drive. Set up at the 
Lions' 14-yard line with a first 
down, the Mustangs ended up 
w ith fourth-and-31 after 25 yards 
in penalties. 

Continued on 5B 

Box Score 

Team 1 2 3 4 Tot 
Northville 6 8 0 7 — 2 1 
S.Lyon 28 0 12 7 — 4 7 

First quarter 
SL —11:01 Ian McGee 3 run, 
kick good 
SL — 5:02 Marty Rochowiak 39 
run, kick blocked 
N —4:42 Dittrick Williams 71 
run, kick blocked 
SL — 3:08 Arik Habay 65 run, 
pass good 
SL —1:48 Habay 1 run, kick 
good 

Second quarter 
N — 8:08 Williams 3 run, run 
good 

Third quarter 
SL — Rochowiak 23 run, kick 
blocked 
SL — Daniel Vess 15 run. pass 
failed 

Fourth quarter 
SL — Vess 46 run, kick good 
N — Mike DeLuca 1 run, kick 
good 

Swim 
team 

makes 
waves 

ByJeffTheisen 
SPORTS WRITER 

Second-year Northville swim
ming coach Brad Brockway set the 
bar very high in his first season. 
The Mustangs finished with a 
leacue 

EDITORS 
NOTE: Last week 
the Northville 
Record misspelled 
the names of vari
ous Northville 
Mustangs girls 
swim team mem
bers. This week, 
we are publishing 
a revised version 
of that story- We 
regret the unin
tended error and 
apologize for any 
incomenience this 
may have caused 
our readers. 

champi
onship and a 
trip to state 
with a top-
10 finish. 

Brockway 
said things 
have been 
going 
smoother 
this year as 
he hopes for 
a return trip 
to the final 
meet of the 
year. 

"They 
seem a little 
bit more 
focused and goal-orientated," he 
said. "A league championship and 
quality swimming is within their 
gra<.p. They've come back a little 
hit more focused and a little bit 

continued on 5B 

what you're looking for in the 
Green Sheet Classifieds Call 1-888-999-1288 

t l ^ W ^ ^ * . ^ , . . . „ J I 

http://northvilierecord.com
mailto:jthehen@gunneu.com
mailto:jtheisen@gannett.com
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OR LEASE ONE OF THESE VEHICLES 

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F-150 SC 4X4 XLT 

For as 
low as 

$ 
K nonthU) »«!> 
a 24 month low 
mileage Red 
Carpet Renewal 
Lease 

With $ 1 , 6 7 4 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.** Excludes tax, 
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3 ,000 cash back and 

$1 ,000 RCL renewal cash. 

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Freestyle SEL Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4 

For as 
low as 

$ 
A nootbU) with 
* 24 month Ion 
miietgt Art 
C*rprt lease. For as 

low as 

$ 
A month(l)»«h 
a 21 Donti lo» 
mileace Red 
Ca-'pel renewal 
Lease. 

With $ 2 , 6 1 9 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.** Excludes tax, 
title and license fee. Cash due is after $2 ,500 cash back 

With $2,269 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit.** Excludes tax, 
title and license fee. Cash due is after $4 ,500 cash back and 

$1 ,000 RCL renewal cash. 

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Fusion SE V6 Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Five Hundred SEL 

For as 
low as 

$ 
A montli(l.»>tr, 
« ?* moot* to* 
A'feagt frd 
C*rprt l t * « For as 

low as 

$ 
A RXxitMDwitli 
a 2<mo«Mc« 
I'leaseRed 
Carpet lease 

With $2,344 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.** Excludes tax, 
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1 ,000 cash back. 

THE FORD RCL EARLY BIRD 
PROGRAM IS BACK! 

Now, select RCL customers can terminate 
early with up to 5 remaining payments 

waived. Restrictions apply. See dealer for 
complete details and to see if you qualify. 

fordvehicles.com 

With $2,894 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit.** Excludes tax 
title and license fee. Cash due is after $2 ,000 cash back. 

wml 

BOLDMOVES 
Your Suburban Ford Dealers 

(1 ) Not all buyers will qualify for Frxd Credit Red Carpet lease. Payments may vary,- Mppentea/^arefoCuTertfaiJtap^ For special lease fcrmRCl 
( ^ M t o ^ f & t e H ^ f e s h a r i l f X W : txns ( ^ Ul* re* reta. ( ^ fra dea lers^ Customers mdfaar«t^FcrtCiBa. 

Wall to,«r^ify la Ford Creflinrtedtm 

http://fordvehicles.com
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MUSTANG POWERED 

Mustang sophomore Jack Dalton finished first for Northviile during a dual meet 
against rival Novi High School. 

Photos byJOHNHEIDER 
Northviile Record 

Mustang freshman Frank Griffiths nears the finish line during 
a cross country meet at Cass Benton Park. 

The Mustangs' varsity girls cross country team takes off at the start of a run against the Nov! Wildcats. 

> 
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OR LEASE ONE OF THESE VEHICLES 

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F-150 SC 4X4 XLT 

For as 
low as 

$ 
» IKKtMl) »«l> 
a 24 month lo* 
mileage Red 
Car&et Renewal 
lease. 

With $ 1 , 6 7 4 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.** Excludes tax, 
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3,000 cash back and 

$1,000 RCL renewal cash. 

Eligible Fori Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Freestyle SEL Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4 

For as 
low as 

$ 
k nontMDoitk 
a 24 menta. low 
mileage Red 
Carpet lease. For as 

low as 
$ 

A nonttKl) »xh 
a 24 moot* low 
mileage Red 
Carpet renewal 
tease. 

With $2 ,619 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived." Excludes tax, 
title and license fee. Cash due is after $2,500 cash back 

With $2 ,269 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit.** Excludes tax, 
title and license fee. Cash due is after $4,500 cash back and 

$1,000 RCL renewal cash. 

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Fusion SEV6 Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Five Hundred SEL 

For as 
low as 

$ 
A »OfttN U with 
t 24 month Low 
ntk*(t Rt4 
CarpHleise For as 

low as 
$ 

» MntMl lMt l l 
a 24 monta km 
•ileaje Red 
Ca-pel lease 

With $2 ,344 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.'* Excludes tax, 
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,000 cash back. 

THE FORD RCL EARLY BIRD 
PROGRAM IS BACK! 

Now, select RCL customers can terminate 
early with up to 5 remaining payments 

waived. Restrictions apply. See dealer for 
complete details and to see if you qualify. 

fordvehicles.com 

With $2 ,894 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit.** Excludes tax 
title and license fee. Cash due is after $2,000 cash back. ' 

BOLDMOVES 
Your Suburban Ford Dealers 

(1) Not all buyers roll quality f o ( M 
(^MfTaflCa^^RereiralCa^aivJrWCC b o r w ^ U t e r w r e U l d ^ t a d r a b CustoasBwstfwrattiTurtr^Credl 

'tot aI6uy« qualify fcrFirf Credit tota 

http://fordvehicles.com
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MUSTANG POWERED 

Mustang sophomore Jack Dalton 
against rival Novi High School. 

Photos by JOHN HEIDER 
Norihville Record 

Mustang freshman Frank Griffiths nears the finish line during 
a cross country meet at Cass Benton Park. 

The Mustangs' varsity girls cross country team takes off at the start of a run against the Novl Wildcats. 

> 
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Sports Shots 
Albion signs three Mustangs 

Albion College head football 
coach Craig Rundle has 
announced his team's 2006 ros
ter which includes Peter Cohen, 
the son of Julie Cohen of 
Northviile and a graduate of 
Northviile High School; Gabriel 
llko. the son of Maggie llko of 
Northviile and a graduate of 
Northviile High School; and Steve 
Minier, the son of Steven Minier 
and Margaret Minier of Novi and 
a graduate of Northviile High 
School. 

Fifth Grade Basketball 
Travel Team Tryouts 

Tryouts will be held 6-8 p.m. 
Sept. 9-10 at the Northviile Parks 
& Rec. gym at Hillside Middle 
School. The tryouts are for any 
fifth grade boy residing in the 
Northviile School District. 

For more information, contact 
Dan Van Houten at (248) 380-
5628. 

Travel teams accepting 
applications 

The Kensington Valley Baseball 
Softball Association (KVBSA) is 
accepting applications for travel-
baseball and softball teams for 
the 2007 season. There are open
ings in all age brackets in both 
baseball and softball. Baseball 
will have divisions for U9 through 
U18 and softball will have divi
sions for U10 through U18. 
Meetings for the upcoming sea
son will begin in November. 

For more information, contact 
Jeff David at 586-206-7646 or e-
mail at jeff.david@kvbsa.com. 
Visit the website at 
vrtvw.kvbsa.com for further infor
mation about the upcoming sea
son. 

Northviile travel coaches 
announced 

Northviile baseball/Softball 
association has announced its 
travel coaches for the 2007 sea
son. Many coaches liave 
announced tryouts for the 2007 
season. Details are posted online 
at 
http://www.nbsaonline.org/Travel. 
htm. 

Zumaya coming to Twelve 
Oaks 

Tigers rookie reliever Joel 
Zumaya is coming to DC Sports 
in the Twelve Oaks Mall from 
12:30-2 p.m. Sept. 2. 

Autographs are S15 each or 
two for $25. 

For more information, call DC 
Sports at (248) 374-8500. 

Novi Athletics Raffle 
The Novi Athletics Booster 

Club is raffling a 2-year lease on 
a new 2007 Lincoln MKZ. A limit 
of 500 tickets will be sold for 
$50. The winning ticket will be 
drawn at the end of the third 
quarter of the varsity football 
game on October 13,2006. 
Raffle participants must be 18 
years of age or older at the time 
of entry. Winner need not be 
present to win. 

Tickets are available at the fol
lowing locations: 

• Novi High School Athletic 
Office between (8:30-3:00) 
Monday-Friday, 

•Varsity Lincoln Mercury, 
49251 Grand River Avenue in 
Novi and at all Novi home sport
ing events through Oct. 13. 

If less than 200 tickets are 
sold, Novi Athletics Boosters 
reserve the right to switch to a 
50/50 raffle. 

Submitted photo 

Aces Of the Sand! 
Katrina Hood's "Servace" team was in first place all year 
and stayed there throughout the playoffs and bested 
Danielle Williams and the "Beach Bailers" team 25-23 
and 25-16 in the final. The team consisted of Katrina 
Hood, Serena Jaques, Josephine Sole, Sue Pauling, 
Christa Williams and Amanda Yacklin. 

Mustangs on fire 
By JeffTheisen 
NORTHVIILE RECORD 

The Mustangs won their first 
invitational of the year Saturday 
at South Lyon. Northviltc defeat
ed five other teams with a score of 
38. Livonia Stevenson was next 
with 47. and Ann Arbor Pioneer 
w-as third with 53. 

Lindsay Hagan was first in for 
the Mustangs at 20:22 for third 
place. Jenny Murphy was fifth in 
20:54 . and Mary Sprader was 
sixth at 21:00. Karina Pusfcorius 
placed ninth in 21:22. and Sarah 
Aqunito finished the scoring for 
the Mustangs with a 15th-p!ace 
finish in 21:52. 

"I am very pleased with the 
progress the girls are making so 
far," Mustang head coach Nancy 
Smith said. "Their off-season 
conditioning is showing with 
improved times since last season. 
I am realty happy with all their 
performances, especially the new 
runners in the program. 

"We still have work to do but 
we arc starting to show signs that 
will lead to a very' successful sea
son." 

Northvi i le Tennis 
Northviile tennis dominated the 

Okemos Tournament, winning 22 
out of a possible 24 points. 

Okemos was second with 15 
points. 

Christina Ruiz breezed at No. 1 
singles, winning all three match
es. She won 6-1 or 6-0 in four of 
her six sets. 

Chelsea Johnston also had little 
trouble at No. 2 singles. The most 
points she allowed in a set was 
three. 

Haley Johnston won her three 
matches in straight sets at No. 3 
singles. 

Sarah Koipol won her three 
matches, with her win against 
Okemos coming in three sets at 
No. 4 singles. 

The No. I doubles team of 
Alicia Weber and Jonnie Powers 
went 2-1. 

The No. 2 doubles team of 
Laura Taylor and Kelsey Thomas 
won all three of their matches. , 

Kristin Randall and Ifi 
CaufficI won their three mati 
coming back from a 0-6 lossli 
the first set to Okemos at No. '3 
doubles. 

Samamha Doud and Abby 
Grajek won two of three matches 
at No. 4 doubles. 

"It was a great start to our scapj 
son," Northviile head,. _____ 
Sandy Woolfall said. "We only 
lost two matches all day." 

Northviile Soccer 

Northviile soccer improved to 
5-0 with a 2-1 win Tuesday at 
Salem High. 

Alex Rickett scored the open
ing goal for the Mustangs in just 
the second minute. 

Aiex Wood gave the Mustangs 
a 2-0 lead in the first half. 

Photo by JOHN HEIOER/Nortfwae Record 

Mustang cross country runner Annie Marie Medonis warms up with her teammates . 
-before a dual'meet with the Novi Wildcats. 

rSrsfle Late in the half.'Salem scored 
to cut the lead in the half. 

Evan Clough kept everything 
out of the Northviile net in the 
second half to preserve the win. 

The Mustangs will host 
Franklin on Tuesday and play at 
Plymouth on Wednesday. 

Northviile Golf 

The Northviile boys golf team 
finished first out of 20 teams at 

the Bedford Invite at the Legacy' 
Golf Course on Aug. 23. The 
Mustangs shot a team score o f 
299 for an average lower than 75 . 

Freshman Trevor Grigg was the 
medalist out of the 120 players 
with an even-par 72 . 

Wes Gates, a sophomore, and 
Chase Dehne. a senior, tied for 
third at 75. 

Senior Richard Allen and fresh
man Alex Bemstcin each carded a 
77 to tie for l l th . 

S'SH1-* 480^ ••** -
•'• -Second place-was^St? Francis 

High School (Ohio) with a 309 
followed by Bedford with a 313. 

Nonhvillc beat Detroit 
Catholic Central, Canton, and 
South Lyon in it's first quad 
match Aug. 21. Gales was the 
medalist with a 75. 

Jeff Theisen can be reached al 
(24S) 149-1700. e.\t. 104 or at 
jiheisen<& ganneti.com 
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stage for a vibrant, joyous musical." ^ 
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FOOTBALL: Game 1 loss 

Photo by JOHN HEIDERNorthville Record 

A Mustang tries to bring down a Lion ballcarrier during last Friday night's game in South Lyon. 

Proto by JOHN HEIDERNorthvilte Record 

South Lyon's Arik Habay escapes the grasp of a Northville Mustang defender on his way to a first-half touchdown. 

40-60% OFF 
SKIS, BOARDS, BOOTS, SKIWEAR & MORE! 
CnZ^oFeartymodelskis&bMteFromOjl^C^ 

Snowboards starting at only $129! 
Rossignol, Burton, K2! 

SkiS start&tfat only $199! 
Rossignol, Salomon, Volkl, Head. Atomic, Armada, 
Nordica,& morel 

ft All 05/06 Mens, Udies&ChildrensSkiwear!' 
Marker, Bogner, Obermeyer, Bonfire, Four Square, 
Isis-ladies, Marmot, Metropolis, North Face & more! 

Helmets, Go^les.Wax, lu&age & Backpacks 
i M Plus tons of Boots, Bindings and Poles! 

Salomon, Rossignol, Nordics, Tecnica, Atomic, Scott, 
Swix and more! 

causes? 
Used Junior Ski Packages starting at $149 
Includes skis, boots and bindings. ) 

m-4 

30-70% off Spring & 
Summer ColfwearJ 
Plus, Golf Equipment & 
Accessories ON SAIEI 

SALE ON 
NOW! 

Bioomfield Hills 142881 Woodward Ave. I (248) 338-0803 
Novi 143263 Crescent Boulevard I (248) 347-3323 
Petoskey 11200 Bay View Road I (231) 439-4906 

Traverse City I !01 E. Front Street I (231)941-1999 

I boynecountrysports.com 
Sa ' / r . - sA . j . s tK ST ' . -S ' . r f m 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets. Northville 
I Lubeck. Pastor 

Church 349-31« School 349-3146 
Sunday Worship: 8 30 a m.& 11:30am. 
Contemporary Service at 11 :00 a m. 

Sunday School & bOe Classes 9:45 a m. 

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN 
Experiencing Ufa Each Week 

Sunday Worship and 
CMdren's SuperChurch 10:15 AM 
For more Information, contact us 

wyrwnCKthvi8echrljtion.org 
41355 Six Mfe Road - Northvire 

248«348«9030 
MEADOWBROOK 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
21355 MeodcMaook M n Novi at 81/2 Wile 
24̂ 343-7757 • WCCCecroundaet'oit b2 
»ww rttccc eg • Sunaav Yvorshio 10 a m. 

For turner rtonencn. as* tor Dentse Par. 
CnoBpew. the Soord of Deacons 
Ed VVlIinghcm Interim Minster 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY 
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) 
10 Vie r>sr*eenMeoda*6rooi< & Hoggefy 

Prone 243-127-1175 
Sun. 7.45 & 10 00 om Hot/ Euchcrst 
Sunday School 4 Nursery 'Oom 

Rev Karen Henry. Pastor 
www clxrchoWierioiycross com 

FAITH COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

4430O W 10 M Je. Novf. 243^19-2345 
ltfrJewestofNcviRd. 

Sunday 10 00 a.m. Service 
f>. Richard J. Henderson Pastor 

ST. JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVI 
4632$10M,leRa 

NO* Ml 48J74 
SaVaoySOOpm 

Sunday 8.930 &l f30 a n 
Reverend Geo™ Chamiey Pas'c 

Pcrsfi O*on: 3 4 7 ? ; / 3 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY 
24X6 Vecdotroc* M. Nov*, VI Hi • S 

Vcsses Sot 5 rjrrx Su-i 7 X a r 
845on l}Xon,12t5c«-. 

no>yDays.'on5 Xprn.7Xpm 
F!>ynG9ucwe. Paste 

Fi Betel Srctet Associate Paster 
Par*0*ce3*WM7 

NATIVITY OF THE VIROIN MARY 
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 
39SS1 Five M.ie Rd (5 * Hogaerty) 

PV"«3UT\MJ4ai70 
Phcne 7344200131 

SuTrjoy Services 
Mcfrs (Orttvos) v 00 a m. Ururyy 10 00 o n 

Rev. Fr George M vapors. Pastor 
ww* ivrveygochurch org 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

770Ihayer.r4c<thv»te 
V.HkINOinuRG€S SaturdaySdOpm 

Sunday. 7:30. 9 AM 11 AM 1230 FM 
Church 3492621. School 349-3610 

Religious Education 349-2559 
Rev Terence Kemer. Pastor 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 
200 E.Main St. at Hu-ttn - (218) 349-0911 

v.or^ip & CJxrcn School • 930 cm & 11 ar-
Cfifldccce Avaiiaoe ct AJ Servces 

»xir Logos Prog -wed 4i5Gr.l-5.50CV$S ti 
Sngies Place Mi/Wry • Tnurs. 7 SOpr-f 

Rev W Ker.t Cise. Senior Pastor 
Rev James P Russell. A$socia*e Pastor 
WARD EVANGELICAL 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dl J0R<M N. McSar*. S«iio> tador 

J00rj0S«M«Pcod-NorthvJe.VI 2&1WXK 
MomnoV«rsic900.10-20 4 ll-JOar-. 

ŝ naay Scroa & tkrxri Picketed 
Sjvsay Snaong Secrtre 7 00 o rr 

* v * waractxrCi 0¾ 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9 Mile & Meodowbrook 
W.sconin Ev. Lutheran Synod 

Sunday School and 
Admt&blG Class 8:45am 

Worship ICrOOom 
Thomas E. Schroedec. Pastor - 349-0565 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 

349-1144-
8 MJe & Toft Roods 

Worship Services 8 30 om & 10 on 
Rev Join nice 
Rev. Lisa Cock 

www fume nontwile org 

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

on Hoggerty Rd. North of 8 M 'e Rd 
Sunday School 9:30 o.m 

Sunday Celebraton 1050 a m. & 6 p m. 
(248) 348-7600 

Dt. Ron Blake. Pastor 

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA 
"le>t us go new to Bethtenem and see rrs 
Jfing itior has toten place '-Lute 2 IS 

JUOC.V IVe 'o-nnjronhS.W (5«)47S-6523 
On E ofHoj-jeryNsdeotSMe) 

5^>7» Morrĵ g wysh* ! X4 1345 AV 
^jyfcy Scroa (Al Ages) 9M AM 

OAK POINTE CHURCH 
At Novi High School 

10 Wte Moft Roods 
Sunday 9:30 a m. and 11 • IS o m 
Casual contemporary h o band 

(248)9)2-0043 
wv/w oakpointe.org 

CflOSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH 
Pastor Danny L Langley 

TradilionalService -9.00 AM 
Conlempofary Service • 10 30 A W. 

Meeting at Novi Civic Cenler 
248<444>77SS 

crc«spo«r>iemeacVws org 

Your church could be 
here. Call Ed Fleming 
248-349-1700 ext U7 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
For Information regarding rates cat! 

The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700 

continued from IB 

Also, a touchdown pass was 
taken oft" the hoard after a pass 
interference was called fur a pick 
play. 

"\S'e score and ihey call it hack 
on us on a play thai is very ques
tionable." Hockman said. "They 
called a pick. He running a route 
and takes it vertically and the gu> 
jams him. Thai's not a pick." 

The Lions went inu> halfitmc 
with a 28-14 lead. 

South Lyon put the game away 
with a pair of touchdowns in the 
third quarter and look its biggest 
'ead with the first score of the 
fourth for a 47-14 lead. 

Mustangs quarterback Mike 
DeLuca finished the scoring with 
a short sneak late in the fourth. 

South Lyon had three kids rush 
for more than 100 vards: Daniel 
Vess (14-148. TD)."Arik Habay 

(5-100. 2TD) and Marly 
Rachowiak (7-113. 2TD). Ian 
McGcc just missed being the 
fourth u ith 95 yards on 11 carries 
with a score. 

Dittrick Williams provided 
most of the offense for the 
Mustangs, piling up 175 yards 
and two scores on 27 carries. 

"He did a lot of good things." 
Hockman said. "There's some 
ihings he can really improve on. 
He was looking lor the cutback 
too much. Hut's something that's 
gol to happen. You can't anlici-
pate it. 

"He's a player. He really is." 
DeLuca finished S-for-lV for 

UK yards with one interception. 
He also rushed four limes for X 
yards and a score. 

Jtjf lhei\rn mil /«' Hacked til 
<24S) .W/-17IX). CM. IM or til 
jihehenb wniittiftmt. 

SWIMMING: Ready to go 
continued from IB 

more in tune with a kind of a 
championship altitude. We're 
looking forward to the season." 

The little things have also been 
much easier for Brockway. 

"They kind of know me and 
know my system." he said. "It's 
been a litlle bit smoother, a little 
bit easier. 

"It helps too knowing some of 
the names right off the bat. instead 
of trying to walk in blind to 65 
new people." 

Back from last year's team are 
Grace Fred lake, who finished sec
ond in the stale in the 500 free and 
200 individual medley: league 
champ in the 50 free Jessica 
Wcbcr and sophomore butterfliers 
Emily Hopcian and Meghan 
Kanya. 

I think we've got a real good 
group of kids here." Brockway 
said. "The kids that are veterans. 
L|LI ile a few of them swam over the 
summer and haw come back in 
fairly good shape. I think we're a 
tittle further ahead than we were 
last year at this time." 

Captains this season are Tonya 
Teres/c/enko. Abbv Ravmond. 
Michelle O/ and Chelsea Miller. 

Brockway said the team 
strengths include the middle 
freest) le events and the butterfly. 
The breaststroke needs improve
ment. 

Brockway said Stevenson will 
be he toughest team to go against 
in the league. Plymouth and 
Salem are next followed by 
Canton. 

Giving the girls a lot of options 
in the pool is something 
Brockway believes strongly in. 

"I try to give the a lot of variety 
— let them try a lot of events." he 
said. "You get bored in workouts 
doing the same thing all the lime, 
so you want to do II the strokes 
and have a variety in workout. 
When you get in a meet... when 
\ou least expect it. you can pop 
off a nice swim (in a new cvenl)."' 

The team will miss All-
Amcrican swimmer A\a Ohlgren. 
who is now swimming at Auburn. 
But Brockway still sees plenty of 
Mustang talent. 

"We'd like to defend our league 
championship." he said. "We'd 
like to slay in the top II) at state." 

Brockway said the divers won't 
be ready for the list meet but 
should be ready to go in lime for 
the dual meets. 
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BUSINESS SENSE 

Nurturing 
new hires: 
13 must-dos 
for your new 
employees 

In some ways your new hire 
is like a newborn—fascinated 
by this exciting new world but 
in need of care and guidance. 
Nurture your new hire with" 
these 13 must-dos. and the 
result will be long-standing 
workplace success. 

• Encourage healthy eating 
habits. From day one. ensure 
that your new hire enjoys a 
steady diet of encouragement, 
reinforcement, and coaching. 
The result will be a strong and 
healthy employee. 

• Give your new hire plenty 
of vitamins. Good food isn't 
enough. Supplement your 
new hire's diet with opportu
nities to learn from peers, out
side training and other affirm
ing development opportuni
ties. 

• Spoon-feed when neces
sary. Sure, you may have 
done a great job in selecting 
your new hire—and an even 
better job at orientation. But 
don't assume that your new 
hire has the ability to do 
everything. Take the time to 
show him or her. step by step, 
how important tasks get done. 

• Keep your new hire safe. 
You know the pitfalls of your 
operation. Help him avoid 
obstacles in his or his path, 
sharp objects and relation
ships, and places where he or 
she will fall down. 

• Keep your new hire's ears 
clean. Set up a one-to-one ori
entation. Be sure your new 
employee clearly understands 
your policies, practices and 
traditions—and take the time 
to carefully explain anything 
he or she doesn't understand. 

• Get close. From the start, 
let your new hire know that 
you want to be supportive, 
and that his or her success is 
one of your prime goals. Keep 
an open-door policy and 
spend time with your new hire 
whenever he or she needs it. 

• Turn off the tube. Keep 
distractions out of the way of 
your new employee. These 
include inefficient procedures, 
unnecessary duties and time 
wasters. 

• Kick the bad habits. The 
minute you notice an unpro
ductive habit—lateness, lack 
of attention to detail, or poor 
communication, for exam
ple—nip it in the bud. Coach 
and instruct. Be clear in your 
expectations. Hopefully, the 
result will be the high-quality 
behavior and performance 
you want. 

• Be sure your new hire gets 
plenty of rest. Whatever the 
level of experience and skill, 
virtually anyone who begins a 
new job feels some unease or 
stress. So. keep the workload 
at an even pace and wish your 
new employees restful week
ends. 

• Treat the fever. It's not 
uncommon for new hires to 
become momentarily upset or 
frazzled after encountering 
their first few challenges. 
Treat these problems with a 
calm, no-anxiety 
response—and help your new 
employee conquer Lhern. 

• Use strong medicine when 
needed. If your new hire 
encounters problems that 
simply won't go away, all is 
not lost. Use a peer mentor, 
outside training program or 
self-paced study course to 
build the skills and capacity 
that seem lacking. 

• Teach your new hire to be 
independent. Slowly give him 
or her new responsibility and 
the opportunity to work inde
pendently. Congratulate your 
new employee on Jobs well 
done and then plan the next 
big project. 

• Stay the course. Don't 
worry when your new hire 
makes the occasional error, or 
when things don't wt>rk out 
exactly the way you want. 
Just remember that tomorrow 
is another day. and with the 
right attitude and serious 
effort, you'll have still another 
opportunity tomorrow to mold 
a great employee. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Photos by JOHN HEIDEFVGametl News Service 

Jessie Wellman, 14, has his eyes checked by Craig Swanson. Swanson Family Eyecare is located in Novi at 39915 Grand River Avenue. 

Swanson: Eyecare for the family 
Novi business 
offers quality 
family eyecare 

SWANSON FAMILY EYECARE 

By Kate Phillips 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Good vision and healthy eyes are a cru
cial part of day to day living. More and 
more people arc looking for an experi
enced optometrist that they can trust with 
this important aspect of health care. 

Once folks try Swanson Family Eyecare 
PC. they never go back to bargain eyeglass 
Mores. There's too much at slake IO leave 
eye health in the hands of anything less 
than the best. 

" You can go anywhere to get a quick eye 
exam, but we focus on a very comprehen
sive exam." said Dr. Craig Swanson, O.D. 
who owns the Novi practice along with his 
wife. Sue. "We want to provide our 
patients with the best eye care possible-

Education and training make a big dif
ference in the type of care provided. 

Dr. Craig Swanson is among the best 
trained optometrists in the country. After 
receiving an undergraduate degree at the 
University of Michigan he earned a 
Doctorate of Optometry from University 
of Houston. He then completed a residen
cy at the Cleveland V.A. Medical Center. 
specializing in the treatment of eye dis
eases. 

Following his residency. Dr. Swanson 
was on staff at the Detroit Medical Center 
for 10 years. In addition to his private 
practice. Dr. Swanson is currently on staff 
at the John Dingell V.A. Medical Center in 
Detroit. He is also an associate professor 
for the Michigan College of Optometry at 
Ferris Stale University. 

Instead of just providing vision testing. 
Dr. Swanson is able to detect, treat, and 
manage problems like eye infections, 
cataracts, glaucoma and macular degener
ation. Dr. Swanson takes into considera
tion an individual's systemic health as it 
relates to the eyes and works closely with 
high risk patients, such as diabetics. • 

A unique clinical background has pro
vided Dr. Swanson with the opportunity to 
diaenose and treat all sons of diseases 

Location: 39915 Grand River 
Avenue, just west of Haggerty in Novi 

Phone: (248) 427-9620 
Web: www.eyefinity.com/swanson 

related to the eye. This experience benefits 
all of his patients. 

"Having a residency background is 
helpful in allowing me to thoroughly eval
uate a patient's eye problems," said Dr. 
Swanson. "In addition, we have put 
together a powerful staff of experienced 
professionals. That makrs a difference in 
the care we are able to provide." 

This expertise never goes to waste. Staff 
at Swanson Family Eyecare pass on 
knowledge to patients, so that patients bet
ter understand vision and eye health. 
During each appointment staff members 
take the lime to educate patients about 
their eyes or about problems they may be 
experiencing. 

When Dr. Swanson set up the Novi clin
ic four years ago, his main goal was to pro
vide a place where patients could receive 
the best care possible. He believes that an 
educated patient and well trained staff can 
work proactively together to address each 
individual's eye care needs. 

"We didn't want to have the assembly 
line approach," said Dr. Swanson. "We 
spend a lot of time with each patient, edu
cating them and providing them with that 
personalized experience." 

And a careful education can actually 
eliminate many of the problems experi
enced by eyeglass and contact lens wear
ers. Patients are learning about the newest 
types of contact lenses available, including 
lenses that allow up to five limes more 
oxygen to the eye. thus allowing many 
patients to wear contact lenses that were 
not able to wear lhern in the past. When 
patients understand how' contact lenses and 
the recommended contact lens solutions 
work, they reduce their risk for eye infec
tions and improve Iheir overall wearing 
success. 

It's all in the education. 
And as individuals age, increasing 

vision challenges make it important for 
them to be knowledgeable about the prod
ucts available so that they can work with 

Craig and Sue Swanson, right, pose with Swanson Family Eyecare staff. 

the staff to develop the best optical solu
tions to meet their needs. 

Many patients that wear progressive 
bifocal lenses are now benefiting from the 
newest and most advanced lenses offered, 
which are available at Swanson Family 
Eyecare. These lenses use digital imaging 
and custom wavefrom technology to create 
the clearest anil the most user-friendly pro
gressive lenses available. 

Bifocal contact lenses are now available 
lhat make it possible for contact lens wear
ers to get rid of reading glasses. 
Understanding problems and talking about 
solutions opens up an entire realm of pos
sibilities for good vision. 

Dr. Swanson also educates patients 
about the option of LASIK corrective sur
gery. With many options in LASIK sur
gery, some aren't sure where to turn. 

Swanson Family Eyecare works in 
cooperation with the finest LASIK and 
cataract surgeons in the area so (hat 
patients can receive laser surgery by a 
trusted professional. Dr. Swanson works 
closely with surgeons io provide pre and 
post operative care for his patients. 

In addition to clinical eye care services, 
Swanson Family Eyecare. PC offers a full 
range of eyeglasses, sunglasses, sports 
glasses and contact lenses. The office 
offers a nice selection of ihe newest eye 
wear available and provides high quality 
products at a good value. Experienced 
opticians are available on-sile to fit and 
adjust eyeglasses. 

Examinations are available during the 
day. early morning and evening hours, 
Monday through Saturday. For an appoint
ment cail (248) 427-9620. 

son Family Eyecare, PC 

Dr. Craig Swanson Is one 
of only a few optometrists 
In Michigan to complete 
advanced residency train
ing In the treatment of eye 
diseases! He has been 
practicing In this area (or 
over 16 years. 

Dedicated to 
Personalized Care 

and Service 
• Comprehensive Dilated Eye Exams 
• Treatment of Eye Diseases 
• All Major Brands of Contact Lenses 
• LASIK Consultation & Care 
• Evening and Saturday Appointments 
• Large Selection of Eyewear 
• Sunglasses, Safety and Sport goggles 
• We accept most Insurance plans 

To schedule your appointment, please call: (248) 427-9620 
Visit us @ www.eyefinity.com/swanson • 39915 Grand River Avenue, Suite 550 

(one block west ol Haggotty in Grand Oaks Centre in Novi) 

1$ 

http://www.eyefinity.com/swanson
http://www.eyefinity.com/swanson
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fat Classifieds 

m^k, 
ENHANCE YOUR AD 
WITH A PHOTO 

New available: You can add 
photos to your clashed 
ads to shon »tat you are 
selling, in addition to ad 
copy. Ads wis appear when
ever you wait them to run, 
under the classification you 
choose. 
The cost tor the photo vrtl 
be $10 tor the fast day and 
SS per day for each addi
tional Say. plus the cost ol 
the ad copy based on the 
number of lines used. 
ETJ ;I or mail yout 3x5 or 
<x5 photos. Call tor 
addresses. Photos wi!l not 
6e returned. Prepayment 
required'no refunds. 
To place your ad and set 
more info can t.K< Green 
S«et Classifieds at 

-999-1288. MoixiFri.. 
8a.H't» 5pm. Taw. thfu 
Thars, 8'30»m to 5pm. 
Excludes business/commer
cial ads. 
Deadlines for Sunday publi
cation is Thursday at Noon. 
Deadline for Thursday pub
lication is Monday at Noon, 
Scrr.e restrictions rrjy 
appry. 

HERITAGE 
iTSUr 

GMAC 
'iitrReal Estate 

Hlfklud (U9300 
Updaad 4 bedroom. 21/2 

bath colonial in Axlor3 Aaes 
with many a.tienities. 

Ingrount 32x16 pool and 
access on all-sports Duck 

taW. 2266 s s* 

Milford »W1 JOO 
Custora 3 bedroom, 2 ban 
ranch on 2.12 acres Waiy 
updates rave tati done W 
r « charming home, addi
tional storage garage under 
deck tranguif surixvtfncs. 
dose to totvn. 2416 so. ft. 

tl i i i lod »«7.S00 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 tatfi 

home onC 65 acres 
Ofleriig i finished aik-out. 
cversctd 2 car saraoe and 

so much more 

Milford \tU*» 
Great 3 bedroom. 2 ban 

mertroni hon-,e Exttnswe 
dedong throughout home. 

n«igreat«*s ttxwras 
been recentv updated and rs 
lust a short sa-ofl torn beau-

IT J ocwrt?jn Miltord 

»•rt^wrT»^ IMMOO 
Beav,Uur 3 beorcotn. 3 tuft. 
cape cod Spacious Irving 

room, 1 si floor master suite 
«rth i pnvate bath, updated 
kitchen Fnshed tasemert, 
large 30x56 It pole bam, and 
2 car anached garage M on 

235 acres 

tijta 
Cll(MI|M4-MI4 

iMllaf H " C*"* " *'* 
dt>un>'<ntbi»>t>3 

(H-UM « I 1 U 
Igr son Wonutiw. 

(248) 684-8894 

HOME VACAKT? 
2 MORTGAGES? 

WON'T SELL? Well lease 
248-762-35«. 

Howtll 
3 Mrm. taunt• »araje. 
$99,900. S395 cash to close. 
$729 mo. GooaVpoor.'no creoM 

Chock 1-88S-245-9SS9 
Many more! 

* LABOR OAT* 
CLASSIflEO EARLY 

OEAOtlNE 
Thl UrtafStM COMhj 
Dalit Pratt I Ar | i l 
f t i l l l M (Of SirXiy, 
MoMiT »U Tatsllf 
U s u i Sep!. 3rd. 4 » 
l td Sib It Friday. 
Stptemaer I t t i U p m . 

POUCY STATEMENT 
AS adverfcino published 
in Greensheet Classifieds. 
Livingston County Dairy 
Press 4 Argus. Milford 
Times. Kovi News, 
NofthviHe Record S South 
Lyon Herald is subject to 
the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies 
of nrtcfi are available from 
the advertising dept, 323 
E. Grand River. Ho*sH. Ml. 
483*3. (517(546-2000. We 
reserve the right not to 
accept an advertiser's 
order. Sales reps have no 
authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publi
cation ol an advertisera"-! 
shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertis
er's order. When more than 
one insertion of the same 
advertisement is ordered, 
no credit will be given 
unless notice of typo
graphical or other errors is 
given in time for correction 
before the second inser
tion. Not responsible for 
omissions. Publisher's 
Notice: All real estate 
advertising in this newspa
per is subject to the Federal 
Fair Hosing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise "am preference. 
limitation, or "otscrimlna-
tcn.' This newspaper wifl 
not krowingV accept any 
advertising lor real estate 
which is in violation of the 
law. Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspa
per are available in an 
equal housing opportunity 
basis (FR Doc. 724983 
Filed 3-31-72; 8.45am). 
Classified ads may be 
placed according to the 
deadlines. Advertisers are 
responsible for reading 
their ads the first time it 
appears and reporting any 
errors immediately. Our 
newspapers will not issue 
credit for errors in ads after 
first incorrect insertion. 

READERS: 
SINCE many ads are 
trcrn outside the local 
area, please know nhat 
you are buying before 
send.ng money. 
Green Sheet Classifieds 

888-999-12S8 

SELL YOUR HOUSE 
without making any r.ore pay
ments or doing any repairs. 
Ca:imeno*r 517-404-8803 

N0V1 BY OWNER 
Open Sat. S Sun. 1-5. 

22465 Haisance. 
N/9 Mae. W/Novi Rd. 

Fabulous English Tudor 
Superior Wooded Lot. 
2.670 sq.ft.. 4 8R, 2.5 

Baths, Hdwd Floors. 
Or-erstied Paver Patio, 

Impressive Family 
Room. $339,500 

248-910-O14S 

N0RTHV1LLE 
Gorgeous crolom, 
A bdrm, 1st floor 
matter, 3.5 bath*, 

wooded lot. 
To many extras 

to men I ion. 
Optn Sunday 

Sepi. 3" 
12-5 p.m. 

4J5J1 Stroiity Dr. 
248-909-8402 

SOUTH LYON 3 or.. 1.5 bath 
coiomai. 2 car attached garage 
$233900. Open house Sun. 
11-2pm. 824 Dowry Nest, or 
tan tor appt. 248-921-2067 

1.5 story contemporary 
home witli 3 br. 2.5 baths. 
walkout kwer level finished. 
$199,000. 
Call 810-333-3029 for core 
info or personal tour. 

2 BR., 1 Bilb. garage, doa
ble lot, lake access. 
J136,500.586-212-9844 

3 BR.. 1 BATH 1100¾ ft. lull 
bsmt partially finished w.lire-
place. 2.5 car heated garage, 
corner lot many upgrades, 
lake access. 9587 Hilton 

Immediate Occupancy 
$169,900 586-295-7342 

EAST CROOKED LAKE 
3Br. appliances, completely 
renovated. Consider Land 
Contract. S157.00O 248-685-
8417/248-505-8245. 

HOME WITH LARGE LOT 
Lake access, adjacent to Rush 
Lake Got) Course. Lot can be 
split Investors Special needs 
irork $121,000. Cad Van Esley 
Real Estate 6 734-459-7570 

RANCH, 1000 Sq. FL An 
appliances, attached garage, 
nice big lot Maxfield Lake 
Access. $150,000. No 
Realtors 517-304-8068 

$139,000 3Br, 2 bath. 980 
sq. ft finished tcsement 

Woodruff Lake privileges. 
810-923-4313 Realtor owned 

START PACKING! Affordable 3 
br. 1.5 bath ranch on large 
comer lot Kitchen wflight oak 
cabinets. 14x11 living room 
plus 24x13 family room in par-
tiaJy finished bsmt. Insutated 
20x26 garage plus shed, many 
updates? S154,000. Highland 
Township. England Real 
Estate. 81 («32-7427. 

mi] 

ACREAGE SETTING! 3 Dr.. 25 
Colonial on 5 acres' Spacious 
living room, ligM oak cabinets 
in kitchen, finished lower level 
w.lamily room 4 office! 2.5 
car garage plus 40x50 pole 
barn w/cement floor. Paved 
road and natural oas. 
$243,000 England Real 
Estate, 810-632-7427. 

3230] 

2600 S O n . 10 acres, 4 br, 
3 bath. $350,000 value, ask
ing $250,000 734-326-9100 

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch, 2 car 
attached, partially finished 
bsmt. 6 & levan. $214,900. 
or lease option. 248-477-7726 

COTTAGE For Sail or Real 
Access lo Suck Lake and 
Huron RAW. 2 BR. I bath, 
824 sQti on double lot newly 
remodeled. $119,900 

MLS# 26079753 
517-930-1214 agenVowner 

Piackaer 
Custom home with 4-5 bed
rooms. 4 tuJ baths, includes 
first floor master Amenities 
include cherry, mart*, granite 
and stainless. You nil love «! 
$599.90012605761 

Alice Roderick 
734-669-5342 -734-747-7777 
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors. 

YTUZ iner 
Beautiful, wen-maintained 4 
bdrm. 2.5 bath home on 
Wooded, half-acre lot in one 
of South Lyon's finest subs. 

For a rides toor ristt 
www.Tisnltogr.com; 

Code /668299. Priced 
below appraisal $369,500. 

CaU 248-446-0133 

BY OWNER CUSTOM RANCH 
4 BR. 3 bath, 3 car. bsmt 
deck. 1900 so. ft Built in 94'. 
$325,000. 13287 Sunac. 
248-437-9910-248-361-8777 

CAPE COD 
4 Bdrm. 2 full bath. 1.25 acres. 
$263,000. (248) 437-8458 

romacsotr*are.corV4sa!e. 

GREAT LOCATION 520 W. 
take. 4Br. new apprances, 
ceramic bath & kitchen. 
5158.900. 248-613-4201 

www.forsaieby 
owner.com\20687484 

HOUSE FOR SALE By Owner 
Save thousands of dollars! No 
brckeraje fees. Huge up
grades: new roof, new fur
nace; new central air, at new 
baft & a half, new doors, new 
trim, new dishwasher, partial
ly finished bsmt 3 br, famiry 
room, attached garage. 
Immediate occupancy! South 
Lyon schools. Priced to sell at 
5197,500. 734-323-7987 

RANCH- Built in 2003. 
2100sqft main level brick. 
wa!k-out 3 car, cul-de-sac, 
backs to woods in Carriage 
Oub Sub. Too many extras to 
list! $339,900 734-355-5338 

Wiion-Co-,7.etce 

WHITHORE LAKE -By Owner 
Green Oak twp. newty remod
eled 3 BR Ranch 1155 sq ft. 
new kitchen, bathrooms. 
Pergo floors, ceramic tile, car
pet, roof, siding A deck. 
Asking $154,900. JS miles I. 
of US 23. 10497 9 Mile. Call. 

(810)231-3142. 

ZONED COMMERCIAL 
Currently used as residential. 
Has ranch home. 38r. with 2 
car garage attached on .54 
acres. Many uses retail S 
office. Could be an attractive 
conversion. Priced to sell 
$174,900. Cart Van Esley Real 
Estate e 734-459-7570 

Ingham County 

HILLSOALE 15 ACRES All 
wooded. 4 acre natural pond. 
60x40 new steel pole barn, 
stone drive, great home site! 
$106k. 419-292-1703 

[Lakefront/Waterfront 
Homes 

BRIGHTON -50' Frcitage Lake 
Chemung. 1 BR. 1 bath, on 
bsmt. seawall, room to build. 
5221,900,517-540-0882. 

HIGHLAND 1 acre on all 
sports lake.100- of frontage. 
3B3. 2.5 bain, garage. 
$259,000. Terms, negotiable. 
Call. 810-225-7657 

LINDEN Beaut.ful new built 
located on a! sports Lobdell 
Lk. Ind. 3 BR 2.5 bath. !! s 
like being up north with out 
the drive. This house is the 
cheapest per sq. ft. on tie 
lake. $459,900 Can Kirk at 
Bwnea Realty 810-691-7536 

Wixnm-Co~-erce 

"ROLL BACK PRICING"!! 
On Home for sale in 

Commerce Twp. 

Don't miss this opportunity...priced to sell 
al original purchase price in 1998! 

Completely retinisbed 2400 sq ft. Colonial, freshly 
repainted with a beaolitol neutral decor Stunning bard-
wood Coon on main level, new carpetiag throughout 
brand new kitchen COD alert and sink. Premium lot on 
cul-de-sac waft-oat lower l e n t with gorgeoos two story 
deck in back overlocking private wooded setting Finished 
two car attached garage, with custom built cabinets art 
tons of storage space! Huron Valley Schools Great kids 
neighborhood at a great price!! Call Urda at 243-318-
3200 fcr more informaton. 

3M0 

COLDUieU. 
BANKieRQ 

CAltAN, REALTORS' 
t2M1685-1588 

Highland Ukelroot-3 Bed. 3 
Bath, 1 acre, Tagged lakefront 
&3nternporaryt Walkout Bsmt, 
sandy beach, new dock & BIG 
8ASSinduW.OuietC!jl-oe-
sac setting. $310,000 (T-3409) 

AMorf- Exquisite European 
slyfej Cape Ccd en 3.16 Aces! 
ajaJtyoaftsmanship & ameri-
ties abound Gourmet Wl slun-
rwrg study, ineredbe views. 3 
(replaces. 4 car Garage, 
hground pool oasis 
Urtefeabte! S1.195.000 
(T-2991) 

Highland Ranch-3 Bed. 1 
Bath wVxrvileges to Fto\ve take 
& large beautiful fenced bat* 
yard. OA Garage, updated 
Batfi & Kitchen wfttainless 
steel apc&rces. $139,900 
(C-2929) 

HieWaod Golf Fronti j t - 3 
Bed. 3 5 Baft. 4400 so. ft. on 
the 18* green in Prestwick 
Wage- Stunning! Marble. 
Cherry, stack stone FP, Granite 
-AlarslornfMKPUt! 
G<xjrrnet Btcnen 4 Walkout 
LL $800 000 (1-280) 

Milford Village-
Cc<rmercial-2S?or/ 
Historical For Sale or 
Lease. Hqnt/a*!ie volume, 
main road comer lot-
zoned office. Property has 
been used very success-
futy! 3500 total souare 
feet! Can Now! (0211) 

Milford- 25 Acres- 4 Bed. 
2 ful oath « 2 Half bath 
C^CWcornpteieV 
updated! 4377 sq ft With 
the finished Bsmt 2 story 
(oyer. Kitchen w'granite, 
FamRfiiWstoneFP,2car 
& 3 car Garages $$43,000 
(R-2955) 

Highland-.5 Acre-
Comptetery renovated with 
fak&lurkpnvilegesto 
Duck Lake 4 in-ground 
poof! New. root, chimney. 
Garage door, vinyl siding 
gutters, rsutebon £ more 
$215,000 (T-3317) 

coiDiueu. 
BANKeRD 
CAltAN, REALTORS' 
^685-1588 

SOUTH LYON-WATERFRONT 
REDUCED 

SoarkSng. remodeled, 3 br, 2 
bat\ chain of lakes, gorgeous 
lot w/mature trees. $219,900. 
11833 Four Lakes Or. off 9 
Mile. 734-355-9391. for appt. 

Out of State 
Hones/Property 

GRAND OPENING! Kentucky 
Lake2»Acres-$39.000-FREE 
Boat Slip! SAVE $5,000! Plus. 
enjoy NO Closing Costs! 
Saturday September 2 Only. 
RARE opportunity to own land 
on Kentucky take! Mature oak 
& hickory n park-like setting 
w,1ake access. Paved road, 
underground util.ties. Prime 
waterfronts avail. Can now for 
priority appt. 1 -800-704-3154 
Erf. 829 

LAXEFRONT PREOEVELOP-
HENT OPPORTUNITY! www. 
grandetiafbor.inlo An water-
access homesites direct from 
the developer. Most amenities 
already in. Far below market 
value, from $79,900 Possible 
18 mo. No Payments' Ca'l 
Ncal 888-By-LAKiS 

MAKE YOUR AD 
STAND OUT! 

For an additional $5 you 
can add the accent of the 
month. 
Call Green Sheet 
Classifieds today. 

888-999-1288 

Some rtstwicre rruy apply 

HOWELL-Condo Liqsidation 
Sale Several units for sale. 
1200 sq.ft. 2 br.. 2 bath, 
attached garage. S104.900 
firm. No agents. 810-599-4082 

HOWELL 
OPENOAILYtt-5 

New condos on Grand Rrver 
across from Kohls. 1300-
1800sq.tt. fun basements. 2 
car garages. 1st Hocr masters 
i ranches, quick occupancy 
homes available. Starting a1 
$179,900 Can 517-543-9066 

NEWEST. LOWEST PRICEO 
SENIOR C0N00S IN MICH If 
you are 55 or older, active and 
independent come experience 
a new adventure m life, up-
north at Oscoda Senior 
Condominiums. Only $54. 
COO to $59. 0O0. 1-800-386-
7133 for a free brocrure. 

i Manufactued Homes 

NORTH CAROLINA MTS. are 
calling? Come see the breath
taking views, rushing 
streams, and qjiel hollows. 
Experience the peace ol the 
mountains!(800)632-2212 
h'.tpjr/valleytownrea'fy.con 
vtrgdnet net 

WATERFRONT WILMINGTON. 
»C Historic Port City Coastal 
Development The Bluffs on 
the Cape Fear. Fastest 
Growing County in NC. Grand 
Opening Fa'.l 2006. Direct 
Ocean Access. Pre-construc-
lion incentives to call now. 
wY«"wtheclu1f$nccom ot 1-
8S6-725-8337. Cape Fear 
St'-fls. UC Broker. 

MILFORD VILLAGE 
Lumry Condo. Many 
upgrades incl. granite 
kitchen & hardwood floors. 
1st floor Master Suite. 2 
story great room n.-lott. 3 
br.. 2.5 baths, walkout 
bsmt. 2 car garage, low 

I association tee. or.ly 1 yr. 
loW. 246-709-1887 
\ Urda UTtan, *strn 

d:l:MJit:>Mg?g 
/Y«»rOYer9O0sqft. 

3 BD. 2 r^GE. Apprances 
1-yr FREE site rent 
Only $ 2 9 , 9 0 0 

WeirrApprox 1369 sq ft. 
3 BO, 2 BAGE Appliances 

Only $ 3 5 , 9 0 0 

Handyman Special: 
14x66.2 BO, 2 BA 
Only $1,000 
Novi Schools 

QUALITY HOMES 
at 

HIGHUHD HILLS ESTATES 
OK t M - t v ftd . W <H ( V . T 4 R 

|248) 474-0320 U 

r*1 

Farmington Hills City 
21168 Center-farm Lane $390,000 

Highland Tivp. 
&H9 Woodland $317,000 
4&51 Dale Dr $330,000 

Lyon Tivp. 
30948 Bramley Circle $230,000 
52237 (Arlington Dr $160,000 
54140 West a $95,000 
26663 Daria Or W $100,000 
266S3DariaCir W .$100,000 

Milford Tivp. 
4190 Commerce Road W $189,900 
1037Holden $122,500 

Milford Village 
744 Ridgeside Dr $187,900 
'ISO John Road $129,900 

Northville City 
413 Larry Dr $355,000 

Novi City 
47282 Cider Mill Dr $29=5,000 
22059 BarcLay Ct $ 185,000 
2459GBashian Dr $131,000 
45000 Bayview Dr $161,400 
30911 Jasixr Ridge .$169,000 
41703 Juniper Circle $172,000 
44760 Gwinnett Loop $174,015 
40758 Lenox Park Dr $313,055 
42551 Whitman Way $352,000 
42551 Whitman Way $352,000 
30310 Pennington Line $198,000 

South Lyon City 
216 University St $163,000 
10S0 Stable Lute $249,200 
952RidgefipldCt $250,000 
10SO Chestnut $288,500 

•£ 

ft 

CALL> 
DAVE MANN 

248-684-0021 
OR 

800-652-MANN 
DaveMann.com 

248-684-6655 

l̂ Sr̂ P 
f r f n M M n C i n n M 

Sflfcuitoflj 

http://cars.com
http://hometownlife.com
http://www.Tisnltogr.com
http://www.forsaieby
http://DaveMann.com
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Ms-vJacturedKoT.es 

ttleVafc 
gbtfouwytta* 

3 Bed. Like New 

HOMES AVAILABLE 
•$12,990 
• $14,990 
• $19,990 
• $21,990 

Childs Uke Estates 
248-685-7770 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 

• Must See. New 3 Bd. • 
• 2 Ba. Home. 23,900 • 
• Childs Uke Estates • 
• 248-685-7770 S 

< NORTKYME CROSSING. S 
! Lyon Schools. 1232sqft. 3 
• br.. 2 baft. 24x24 attached 
'. garage. CA. an appliances 

iref. $58,000 (248)345-6785 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 
! Economical homes sale & 
; rent $395/^. 810-229-6963 

I F0WIERY1LLE- 25X18 living 
• room, new rubber roof, an 
i appliances & air conditioner 
1 stay. 3 smal BR. Handicap 
I ramp. $8.000.(517)294-3554 

• HAMBURG TWP. 1988 Single 
! wide. 2 br. Marry updates. Nice 
• lot. $15,000. 810-333-5433 

Corr,—erciat/Ret ail 
For Sale 

Great 
Business 

Opportunity! 
Prtoe Grand ft*, frontage 
Downtown New Hudson 

1100 sq.ft. duplex 
B1 zoned 

Retail/Commercial 
Add'l Heated Pole Barn 
5 8/10 acre fenced area. 
1/2 Currently leased. 
Immediate income. 

Call: (734) 320-9019 

Northern Properly 

VACANT LAND 
20 Miles E. el Traverse City 

Wooded parcel borders 
1W.O0O acres of State Forest' 
Hilltop views, access to 
ORV/Snowmobiles trails. 
minutes to Board-nan River. 
Cleared site, g'eat for capping 
or build. RV s ok! Maintained 
road, electric. Reasonably 
priced, E7. terms! Cad for Wo 

231-331-4227 

lCjRF.4Tl.UCr.> 
.. • IL^'O 

Southern Property 

EAST TENNESSEE Norris Uke 
5 6 acre wooded LAKEfRONT 
lot- $66,500 51 ACRE 
WOOOEO view lot- S28.900. 
Cil Lakesde Realty © 423-
626-5820 or vst 
www.lakesderealy-tn com 

FLORIDA LAND Starting at 
$19,000 m fast growing 
areas. Easy financing. No 
qualifying. See pictures at. 
www.FlondalctsUSAccm or 
call 1-877-983-6600. 

LotsS 
Acreage/Vacant 

A RARE FIND - 2 54 ACRES 
$62,500 Beautiful pines & 
seclusion. Fowterville. new 
Howell. Cogld be 5 Acres for 
$97,500. 517-223-9697 

FOWURYIUE-CEDARRD. 
16 acres. 2 splits, backs 
to Cedar Creek. $158,000. 
Haistead Realty. 517-487-3242 

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre 
lots at Whispering Pines Golf 
Course. $55,000 - $70,000. 

(248)945-9500 

HOWELL . 2.25 Acres 
Good pete, private drive. 
$69,000 810-623-1700 

HOWELL AREA. 8.5 acres, oil 
Latson. Hartland schools. 
Horse country, high & dry. 
$149,000(248)521-3614 

PINCKNEY. PORTAGE lake-
view. 50x150 lot. beach 
access. Re max 2000. 
$89,900. 313-561-0900 

Mortqa;e/land 
Cc-.tracts 

READERS: 
SINCE many ads are 
from outside the local 
area, please know what 
you are buying before 
sending money 
G'ten Sheet Classifieds 

888-999-1268 

Moref To 
LoaVBorrc* 

" " A L L MORTGAGE 
LOANS"" Refrance 4 use 
your home's equity (or any 
purpose; Land Contract 4 
Mortgage Payoffs. Home 
Improvements. Oebl 
Consolidation. Property Taxes. 
Cash available for Good. Bad. 
or Ugly Credit! 1400-246-
8100 Anytime! United 
Mortgage Services 
www umsmortgajeccm 

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
$25,000-52.000.000. 10¾ 
Down Purchase. Cash Out or 
Rate 4 Term. Ask about our 
30 year faed rate program. If 
its zoned Commercial, well 
get-r-done! Ca!t tow. 
1-866-465-5363 

OR. OAKIELS ANO SON 
REAL ESTATE LOANS 

ANO BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast Funding. 
Private Money. Homes. Land. 
AH property types $10,000 to 
$500,000. Any credit any rea
son, deal directly with 
Decision Maker. 

t-6004374166 
243-3354166 

allangdrdanie lsandson.com 

"GOTA8USUCESS?" 
Dramatically increase sales by 
accepting an major Credit 4 
Debit cards. 0% Discount 
rates! Free start up! Free 
equipment upgrades! 

1-800-568-9115 

READERS: 
SINCE many ads are 
from outside the local 
area, please know what 
you are buying before 
sending money. 
Green Sheet Classifieds 

888-999-1268 

Apartr.erts/ 
Unfurnished 

BRIGHTON 2 br. Great 
location. Walk to shopping. 
No pets. Immediate occupan
cy. $62S'mo. 810 220-1449 

BRIGHTON 2 br. Penthouse 
ISOOsqft. $80a'mo. No 
pets'smcker. 810-441-1133 

• BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN* 
1 a 2 BR. from $525Ano. 
CLEAN &OU1ET! $99-Moves 
YoulnMMustOuaify 

(BOO) 773-3031 
www MWestapartments com 

BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN 
2 be beautiful park-He set
ting, residential area, access 
to x-ways. near schools. 
$795/010. 734-878-2295 

BRIGHTON-O0WNT0WN 
2 br. upper near Mil Pond. 
$675 nwothr/ includes heat, 
air, 4 hot/cold water. No smok
ers, no pets. 810-2296167 

BRIGHTON Lake front. walk-
Out spacious, quiet clean 1 
Br apt Ideal for responsible 
single adult. Utilities inc. 
$60O'rno 810-231-1795 

BRIGHTON - SPECIAL ZERO 
Deposit tor qualified renters. 
Spacious, beautiful lakeview 2 
rx.$700/rno..1br..$615/rno. 
No application fee. Between 
homes, short term lease aval 
No Pets. 810-229-5167 

BRIGHTON TWP t br studio 
apt washer, dryer, inside park
ing $SOuVmo. Rent reduced 
for mowing and help with 
other chores. (248) 68S-1146 

FOWLERYTLLE - 2 Be. Apes. 
w/ appliances, washers * dry
ers incf, $650 • security. NO 
PETS. Sensor discounts Can 
(248)330-2370, 9-5pmonfy. 

HAMBURG - Oiiel 2 BR. 
Beach access. • $795. Phil 
83^564-8479. jVenteom 

HOWELL. AFFORDABLE sea-
k* citizen living starting at 
S50uVmo. (517)546-3811 

H O W E U - B r r o o Terrace 
Aesohrle best deal o» 1 
4 2 br. apt*. Ko dogs. 

Ask about ogr 
Specials I 

517-546-3396 

TIMESKARE RESALES The 
cheapest way to buy. sen and 
rent Timeshares. No commis
sions or broker fees. Call 
1-800-640-6886 or go to 
www buyatimeshare.com. 

HANDY TWP. 
6.4 acres on private no-
wake lake. 0 Hanna Jane 
Lane. $179,900. Please can 
Craig at Brass Titan LLC, 

586-534-3226. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
PROBLEM CREDIT? If you're 
motivated and follow our 
proven, no-nonserse program, 
wel get you into a New Home. 
Can (600) 830-2006 or visit 
»•»•* ArrwcanHonePvlners com 

WESTERN SLOPE LAND 
SALE! GRAND JUNCTION 
AREA 35 ACRES FROM 
$89,900! Enter your property 
thru the gates of the CO 
National Monument Be sur
rounded by thousands of 
acres of federal recreation 
land. Enjoy 360 degree views 
and 300 • days per year of 
sunshine. 20 minutes to 
downtown Grand Junction. 90 
minutes or less to world-class 
skiing. Fly fishing, hiking, 
camping, and hunting nearby. 
Exc. financing available. 
GRAND OPENING SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 9TH. Call for 
your appointment now? 1-
865-696-5263. Offer void 
where prohibited 

HOWELL Entire upstairs, large 
bath & Irving room, garage. 
$500 - utikties included. 1 per
son. No pets. 517-861-7554. 

HOWELL Lg. 2 br. near down
town. Lg. storage area, garage. 
$650futilities. 248-444-0467 

HOWELL- on Beautiful 10 
acre estate. Stone fireplace, 
washer/dryer. Heat, electric, 
cable ind. Very large 1 BR. 
$645teo. 517-548-6549 

KOWELL OUAIL Creek Apts. 
1-2 br, SMS - S655.'mo. ret 
covered carport. Fully 
equipped kitchen. Quiet coun
try setting, dose to downtown 
4 main hwys. 1 block to hospi
tal. Balcony. tVA 50¾ off first 
3 mo, w/'good credit Senior 
discount (517)548-3733 

MORTGAGE MONITOR; 

1st Crx^lAxIgage Lending , 1734)4590782 

A Best Financial Corp. (800)839-8916 

A Perfect Mortgage Co. (248-203-7726 

AAXA Discount Mortgage (877)728-3569 

AFIRnancial * (877)2340600 

American Home Mortgage (877) 478-7289 

Ameripka Mortgage Corp. (248)740-2323 

ESrigrttM Commerce Bank (810)220-8646 

Brirfft Goldstar Mortgage {800)785-4755. 

Charier One Bank (800) 342-5336 

O e r t Services by Gokten Flute (800)569-5805 

Co-op Services Credit Union (734)466-6113 

DedKlWonOne (800) 544-5567 

Dearborn Federal Savings Bank (313)5653100 

DrCU Financial (800)739-2770 

L^wTWver&mrnunrtyFCU (313)386-2200 

Earth Mortgage . (877)327-8450 

Fifth Third Bank (800)792-8830 

first AJkancs Mortgage Co. (800)292-7357" 

First International Mortgage (248) 540-1065 

GMAC Mortgage Corp. (800)888-4622 

GoktenFJule Mortgage (800)991-9922 

Group One Mortgage (734)953-4000 

LaSaJeBariMktwest (800)466-3800 

Mahstreet Mortgage .(600)900-1313 

Manufacturers (586) 777-1000 

Mchigan Schools «. C3ov. CAJ (586) 2634800 

Mortgages by Golden RuJe (800)991-9922 

National City Bar* (586)8250825 

Northlawn financial (248) 988-8488 

Pathway Financial LLC (800) 726-2274 

Premiere Mortgage Funring (800) 684-7880 

Shore Mortgage (800)678-6663 

United Mortgage Group (586)286-9500 

York Financial Inc. (888)839-9675 
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Other 

JVA 

J/A 

JfA, 

XA 

. « * * 
J/A/V.F 

J/A \ 

J/A 

JWWlF: 

jVA/V/F 

J/AN1F. 

J 

•'J/A 

A 

JYA 

J/A 

JWW/F 

J.V/F 

J/AV/F 

J7A 

JVArW 

J/KV/F 

A'ANfF 

J/AW 

SANIP 

J/A 

J/A 

J'A/V/F 

J/A 

J/A/VT 

J7A/F -

J'A 

J/A/V/F 

J/A 

±A 

Above Information available as of 8.2905 and subject to Changs at anytime. Fiates are based on S200.000 loan 

with 20% down. Jumbo rales, specific payment calculations 5 most current rates avalable Fridays ater 200 P.M. 

at wwwjmaeport.com. Key lo 'Other" Column - J = Jumbo, A = Arms. V = VA. F = FHA. R = Reverse Msg. & 

NR = Hot Reported. Al Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders. 1=T 

0 Copyright 20OS Residential Mortgage Consultants. Ine, Al Rights Reserved 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
The #1 Source for tfie help you need. Call 888-999-1288 

I 
i 

r< 

rj 

i; 
1 

- S E R V I C . E 4 f i l H j P , E -
'Ucavating/Baclihoe f f f i i lMHaidynin le/F- . Hoasecleaninq 

AFFOROABLE REPAIR ol 
stone chips, scratches, bump
ers-, at your door step! Free 
est, Lic/tas 517-294-3765 

Base.-ent 
.WaterpToefira 

C0UNTERT0PS/CA8INETRY 
Offices, wan units. Free est ' 
Pete or Lori. (248)889-2602 

Moi 

DRY BASEMENTS LLC 
Weftepair: 

• Cracted Poured Walls 
• CrackedBowed Block Walls 

• Waarproofing 
'Local • Licensed• Insured 
(248) 420-0116 Ron 
CO 3? B t d 

Brick. Block h 
Cer.ent 

AU CEMENT & MASONRY 
Everything- Repairs/ New 

35 Yrs, Lie & Ins, Free Est 
(248)348^»65 

GREG PRYJOMSta CONCRETE 
Footings, block, stone. All flat-
wort Free Est 248-553-5593 

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS 
Excellent foundation 4 block 

work. Can Tom. 248-231-2300 

io'i'.rq Renoieling 

AFFOROABLE BASEMENT 
REMOOEUNG - Custom 
Decks. Baths, dropped 
ceilings, ceramic tfc 

Lie. 4 Ins 810-632-5720 

FRAMING CREW - Exc. work 
Homes, siding, adds, barns 
decks, roofs Licyins. Oeedler 
Coestmtioo, 810-231-3174 

AU ASPECTS OF 
•HOME IMPROVEMENTS* 

From roofing 4 siding to 
home remodeling, i N D 
Construction. (810) 229-8702 

ALL CONSTRUCTION 
Homes, garages, add tons 4 
decks. We build it like it s our 
own! Rick 810-523-2923 

CARPENTER REPAIRS 
Decks, powerwashing. roofs, 

painting M,ke. 810-599-6045 

CARPENTRY BY 
DAVID G. SWEENEY 

Small, medium, rough 4 fin
ish. Decks, bsmt, kitchens, 
etc. Lie. 4 ins. 248-698-6670 

* FIKISHED BASEMENTS • 
suspended ceilings, decks. 32 
yrs. exp. Ic'ins. 810-220-0249 

Carpet 
Repair/installation 

CARPET INSTALLATION 
Free estimates, all areas 

248-689-1778 248-770-0237 

• FERRAZU CEMENT • 
• CONSTRUCTION • 
I OuaKy 4 AffordabiLty \ 
| s:nce 1972. All types of j 
i ccxrete work Free Est. i 
! 248-561-9363 | 

ROSE EXCAVATING 
Septic systems. Bsmt dug. 
property cleared. Butktairvg 
work, backhoe wort Topsoil, 
sand, gravel delivered. 
Licensed 4 insured. Visa 4 
Mastercard accepted. 
248-486-3152 248-4370525 

ROOFING. SIDING 
& REMOOEUNG 

Life time warranties. Canton 
Construction 800-434-8420 

Decks/Patios/ 

Affordable Custom Decks 
Lie. & las. 22 yrs. eip. 

Free Estimates 
734-261-1614/248-442-2744 

Hardwood Floor Install, sand 
& finish, pre-ftwh, refmishing 
& repairs. (248) 701-9663 

HARDWOOD 4 TILE insula
tion & refriishing. 13 yrs. exp. 
Can Scott 517-672-6804 

* 
HARMALA HARDWOOD 
Installation, sanding & 

refirtishing. FREE estimates 
Cat! Darin. 810-599-3471 

Garage Door 
Installation S Repair 

Deck Cleaning 

DEREITS POWER WASHING 4 
deck staining Ouality service. 
Free Est. Call (248) 761-4055 

Beckway Door 
co«mciH- ifsiDEumi 
• Garage Doors 

• Entry Doors 
• Storm Doors 

• Windows 

1-800-224-3S67 

CARPET Vinyl. Hardwood. 
Laminate. Sales, Instailaton 
4 Repairs 810-227-4897 
OR 810-599-7074 

CARPET/Y1NYI Installation 
i Repairs. Hardwood & 

Laminate. (734)260-6625 

Computer Sales $ 
Service 

V * 
JI H RENOVATIONS 

Personal attention to details, 
all projects, from add'tons lo 
painting. Reasonable hourly 
rates. WJJ beat most other 
estimates Licensed 4 
Insured. 243-789-0631 

CCA. Inc. 
CaWIDB • K N K • tKMKI 

All Drywall Repair, hanging, 
remodeling, fwishing 30 yrs. 
exp. Specialist (810) 908-4996 

ALL TAPE WORK .2S{ sq.fl. 
Basements, hanging, repair. 
Free Priming. 810-772-1836 

CHUCK'S DRYWALL REPAIR 
4 REMOOEUNG Small i 
tmirance Jobs Welcome! 
Llcjlnt. (248) 437-4531 

Schemer Drywall & Painting 
Co-iplete Drywall Service. 
25yrs.e«p. (517)552-1020 

.«001 

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS 
GUTTERS Free estimates. 

810223-5424, 810-735-7020 

GUTTER HELMET 
Free Gutters and 

Downspouts 
20% off Gutter Helmet 

System 
w/purchase cond. appry 

800-545-1779 
www atlasgufljrhelmet. com 

A U RESIDENTIAL SERVICES 
. Plumbing. Electric, Orywal 
Basement & Bath remodeling 
27 yrs. exp. Senior discounts. 
810-2290736.586-420-(683 

C 4 D HOME SERVICES 
From A-2, We do it A»! Free 
estimates. Can, 517-404-4325 

Check's Handyman Service 
Carpentry, doors, plumbing 4 
electrical updates, paint/stain, 
remods and install egress 
windows. Licensed & Insured. 

248-456-8705 

HANDYMAN Very Reasonable 
15 yrs. exp. Smal jobs wel
come. Scott (810) 714-3477. 

MICHIGAN'S BEST 
HANDYMAN SERVICES 

Kitchen, oath, basement, 
remodeling. Painting, electri
cal, plumbing-4 much more. 
Lie Builder Call 248-345-
8653. free Est 

Having/Clean Up 

A 4 B HAULING Reasonable 
4 Reliable. Abo. moving serv
ices available. 734-368-5006 

ACORD HAULING 
We remove or you. Trailers, 
dumpsters avail Soeciakzing 
in garage 4 bsmt cleanup. 
248-8656033 248-437-2726 

BUDGET CLEANUP SERVICES 
We Hail it AU S Recycle 

Call 810-227-0074 

CONSTRUCTrONrHOUSEHOLO 
DEBRIS REMOVAL UgM 

demolition (111)599-4838 

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING 
Construction debris, home 

discards 4 eleanout 
appliances, etc. 243-348-3822 

Lilia 5 Maids 
I HOUSE CLEANING I 
I Excellent References | 

Bonded & Insured 

248-464-9303 

Majestic Cleaning Services 
Res. 4 Comm. Cleaning, low 
Rates. Can Ellen 517-546-2378 

POUSH LADIES WILL 
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE 

Honest 4 Good References. 
(313)415-6218 

Insurance-All Types 

UNDECIDED WHAT 
CLASS YOUR AD 
SHOULD BE IN? 

Put the ad under 2 differ
ent classes for a 

Terrific Discoos! 

Call tie Green Sheet 
Classified dept. for 

details. 

1488-9991288 
'Some restrictions may 

apply. 
'Hirst mention id lo 

receive discount. 

LADY UBERTY ENTERPRISES 
Land Decorating 4 Mainten
ance, Boulder Walls. Brick 
Pavers, Retaining Walls, 
Weeding. Edging. Tree 4 
Shrub Trimming. Mulch. 
Plantings. Beaches. Topsoil. 
Sod Prep 4 Sodding. Front 
End Loader 4 Land Clearing. 
Lawn Mewing 248-634-7041 

Painting/Decorating 
Paperhangers 

A&L 
Painting 

Interior/Exterior 

Drywall Repair 

Wallpaperino/Removal 

References AvaJaWe 
FREE Estimates 

J p Reasonable Rates 
< £ _ ] MtmbtrtfBBB 

ANO INSTALLATION 

248-437-1304 
EVoc*36<« P i u i 

M Maher 
248-926-6631 

flosafiorncrKaooexwrj 

t l tH«r ***** H **&*•• 

OVUm Crafl Cosstnctiee 
New Coestrnction * 

RersodellM J10459-4775 

iwl 
A U DIRT WORK 

doring, backhoe, grading. 
topsonVsand/gravti, land
scape, design/planting. land 
clearing, brush hogging, field 
plow/ precrteeiSng. "U Name 
kWe t5o It1 (734) 459-0655 

B;.;«t Ser..ces 

REASONABU RATES- 7 days 
a week tvabbficy. GJ. Kelly 
Obstruction 248-685-0365 

«MJ 

ABSOLUTE BEST 
Decorative 4 Regular concrete 

www iohrtscemenl com 
MILfORD (248) 202-6274 

ADO BEAUTY 4 elegance to 
your home with stamped 

concrete by Goodsel Custom 
Concrete. 810-459-4834 

* A U CEMENT FUTWORK* 
Lie., ins. 24 yrs. exp. Free 

Est 810-227-5380 

AUCONCflfrEFUTWORK 
Regular 4 Decorative. 

Foundations. L t 
wVaadermwet Cescrett* 

($17)54(4444 

BRICK PAVER. Patios, walks, 
retaining wans. Free est 4' 
design, lic/ms. (7yrs. MOV. 
Car* 4 to.. 810-5995838 

CALL US FIRST FOR ALL 
YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS! 

CCS. 248-486-9803 

A 4 M ENGINEERING 
Al electrical wort Re&Com. 
indust. Service upgrades/ 
repairs. Lie. 4 Ins. Free Est 
MCV (734) 657-3080 

UCENSEO ELECTRICIAN 
All types ol wort, great 

rates! 734-578-5700 

Ercavating/Backhoe 

ALL DIRT WORK 
dozing, backhoe. grading. 
topso4/sand/gravei. land
scape. desigiVplar.ting. land 
clearing, brush hogging, field 
plow/ prep-'seeding. "U Name 
it We Do I f (734) 459-0655 

BACKHOE/LOADER work 4 
trucking. Fendt Excavating. No 
job too smal! (248)446-1845 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM 
GUnERS & 

. DOWNSPOUTS 
Gutter Covers & 

Screens 
AJurrtnum Trim Wort 

Gutter Cleaning. 
Local Company 

O«f2rj>*«£<per«no» 
OtatjifKrt. Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
248-446-8817 

Chip 8rowfn Bufting 
Company. L L C . 
Uctried S Insure 

It. SEAMU$S GUTTERS 
Seaaltts gstttrs wiu 

kMdea saner*. 
Clef tree STStem! 

Gitler deasifHJ. Free est. 
248-446-B1U 

BoddMlns-OrtoInf 
• Septic Srtttnt 
•BKkhMWOft 
• Ortrrwty, 
•CatvtrU 
• Top, S«*,S«n4Grtr»l 

• Sine* iter-
coiano-onD 

N O n T H V I L L E 

A U HOME SERVICES 
Handyman 4- remodeling 
services. From changing a 
faucet to complete home 
rernodeing. Ucylrts. Fret est 
734-459-7770. Present this ad 
and receive 10% off any job. 

Heati-g/Cooling 

A 4 M ENGINEERING 
AC 4 Furnace Installation 4 
Repairs Res/Com Lie. 4 Ins. 
Free Est MCA/. Financing 
Available1! CaH 734-657-3080 

Hoi,seclean;r^ 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CLEAN
ING Reasonable rj:es. refer
ences proudry furnished 
100% guaranteed. Fast free 
est CaUrish 517-294-0786 

COMMERCIAL- OFFICE. 
We Uke pride n our work 

LiC/lns. 313-506-9735 

CoosTete Gemini Service 
Bonded and insured 

(734)634 5196 

DETAILED CLEANING Very 
RekaMe. al areas Etc Ret* 
Cal Shannon ($17) 490-8501 

DONE RIGHT CLEANING 
Honest Dependable. Ret. Free 
Est 9 yrs. Exp. 517-223-0157 

HARDWORKING EUROPEAN 
Lady wil maki your house 
shine, exp. ref. 248-982-5407 

HOME 4 0FFKE CLEANING 
CompetJrve pricing, etc*Bent 
re! Katy, 248-863-6614 

WE BtllEVI WE KNOW 
SOMETHING ABOUT YOU! 

You donl have enough 

life Insurance. 

OR You're paying 

too much for it OR Both! 

Cal us for a FREE quote 

Stratus Financial 
Corporation 

248-684-5353 

landscaping 

ALL OtRT WORK 
dormg. backhoe. grading. 
topsoiL'sand'graYel, land
scape. riesigrVplantirig. land 
clearing, brush hogging, r«ld 
plow/ prep/seeding *u Name 
it We Oo n: (734) 459-0655 

BLUE GRASS LAWN SUP
PLIES. Sod lew is open 6 
days per week, Sam to 4pm, it 
weather is permitting Dosed 
on Mondays. (248)348-1880 

BRUSH HOGGING. Driveway 
G'tdng. light Earth Moving 
Free Est. 810-908-6757. Gary 

BRUSH HOGGING lawn prep, 
jraowj. front loader 6 Harley 
rake (248)437-2276 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE 
SERVICES-Fall Cteas-,, 
SpedallPewtrWasMag. 

UfjMHail iatlosml 
ftrket! Jasoe, S17-42S-9S95 

{248)684-1882 

ARordaile Rates -InljTjrt. 
•PREFERRED PA1KTING* 

CHRtS DALY (734)954-9143 

ALAN'S PAINTING Int 4 Ext.. 
Spray Textured ceilings, 
Plaster, 4 Drywal; license. 
Free Estimates (248)707-0616 

EXPERTISE PAINTING 
tnttrt, 29 yrs. Exp. lie. 4 Ins. 
15% Senior Discount. Free Est 
517-552-3001,248-807-1867 

FANTASTIC PRICES! 
50% Off - Int Ext Painting. 
30 yrs. exp. Drywall Repair. 
Free Est today. Paint tomor
row. Ins. Jim: 248-887-7498 

FINE INTERIOR 4 
DECORATIVE PAINTING 

Contact Betty: 313-570-8755 
www.bettybrowrilee.corn 

JARYIS PAINTING CO. 
IntTExt Lhingston/OaMand 

Co. 30 yrs. exp. low prices. 
Fully ins. ftti est 

517-546-432S. 248-202-6585 

•KEN SCHLOSS PAINTING* 
IntrExt. T^cimerciaJ - Res. 
CustorrvTrofessional. drywall 
repairs. Fully ins/bonded. 21 
yrs exp. 248-787-2329, eel; 
248-437-3984, office/lax 

PAINTED PREFERENCES 
Faux finishes, murals 4 interi
or painting. ScenseeVlns. Since 
1992. Free est Tracey Moses 

810-299-1758 

PAINTING - 31 YRS. 
Cert master painter Wallpaper 
removal Ceilog 4 wal repairs. 
Retains. (734)354-9771 

PA1NTMAN, DIC. 
We speciabe in exterior rnish-
es. reran 4 deck care. "Check 
out the rest then cal the best' 
I t contractor. 248-887-5152 

Sckemer Palatine. 4 Drywall 
Ful Service Interior 4 Exterior 

(517)552-1020 

WHUtSJCALKlDSMURAlS 
Or elegant decorative painting 

Contact l b 24*445-0070 
www.onralstrfin sell .cea 

A U MPR Plaoblao Service 
Speciakzing in kitchen 4 bath-
Free est Mark 248-360-6773 

JACK E STYES, licensed 
Master plumber since 1963. 
Service repair alterations 4 
drain deantng. 248487-6226 

RETIRED. PLUMBER looking 
for repair wort Reasonable 
Rates! 517-548-0923 

Po'e Buildir.gs 

B4BCARPENTRY 
Free est. Pole Bams, 

Additions, Siding. Roofing. 
517-4Q4-6743 

•PETER M. YOUNG" special*-
log In pole bams 4 garages. 
810-225-7767-734-323-3951 

peteryo0ngcarperjb7.com 

INGROUND POOL Demolition 
C4 V Cement LLC. 

cvfi rxeiporjideino.com 
Licensed 4 insured 
586-854-3309 Adam 
556-612-3708 Tony 

G J . Kelly Const, be Roofing, 
Siding, Gutters, Additions. 
Decks, liolns. 2484854366 

Telephone Service 

BEU RETIREE - Phone jacks, 
cable, wiring. Guaranteed. 
Martin. (248)437-7566 

Tile Work-Cera-ic/ 
Harble/Ouarry 

AFFORDABLE PRICES-TILE 
(shower, {a red, flooring) 

Free est. (517)304-3600 

Road Grading 

K.B. ROAD GRADING - Private 
rd. 4 driveway grading, grav
el. Free est 810-220-3373 

IMO] 

AU ROOFING • Licensed • 
Free estimates. Reasonable 

trices. (517)5464287 

APEX ROOFING 
Chatty work completed with 
pride. Family owned, t ic Ins. 

For honesty 4 integrity: 
248-4764984; 248-855-7223 

G.J. Kelty Const, lac Roofing, 
Siding, Gutters, Additions. 
Decks, lic/lns. 2484854366 

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings. 
valley*. 30 yrs. exp. Tri County 
Roofing 4 Siding. Member 
BB8. Lic/lns. (810) 220-2363. 

POWERS CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY. INC. 

Complete Rool 4 Repairs 
Siding, Carpentry 

Fully Licensed 4 Insured 
248-477-1300 

Top Soil/Grave 

BEST PRICES 
On Top Soa. Gravel Sand, 
Mulch etc. (517) 861-7441 

NORTHVILLE 
SUPPLY YARD 

7868 Chubb Road 
Nortlrrille 

Landscape & 
Boil ding Supplies 

Top Soa • Peat • Sand • Gravel 
• Decorative Stone • Natural 
Stones • Driveway Stones • 

Shredded Bark • Dyed Chips • 
Sod 4 Seed-Garden Wan-

Brick Pavers and 
Much, Much more 

PiekUp*Delhar/ 
Contrition Welcome 

Residential • Commercial 
Landscapes 

(248) 348-3150 
White Trucking 

Since 1975 
Seasonal Hours: 

M-F 8am4pm: SAT 8am-3pm 
Vsa 4 Mastercard accepted 

-Advanced Sissy GrtMlnf 
Free est Ins. Dependable, 

fast Service 1-800421-2108 

AFFORDABLE. Rem* 4 
Serrello Tree SerrKe 

Res. 4 Commercial Fair, 
Is*. Satisfaction Guaranteed 

248-939-7420, 248-939-7416 

PRO Room 
Will beat am dlscoonl, 

any pflce. 
Wo have 30 years 

experience. 
From small leaks to 
giant jobs, and we'll 

get loyoufKr . 
CALL 248-446-2098 

* 
mmg 

— MICK 4 DAGO • -
Tree removal 4 trim-
shjmping. storm clean-

up Lie & ins. S48-S26-2386 

• PHIL'S TREE SERVICE* 
Trimming, removal lot clear
ing, stump grincSng. 4 chip
ping Free estimates. Fully 
insured. (248)6764208 

TITAN ROOFING/SIDING. Res. 
specialist lieVlns. No sub
contracting. (248)974-7028 

ilnJl 

m 
WAUPAPERIM 4 REMOVAL 

Painting. 25 yrs exp. Free 
eslCa»(24«)»J9-57JJ 

CUSTOM Exteriors ITO sid
ing, trim, roofing, recovers 4 
newecflstruction. 35yrs.exp. 
810-227-4917 248-366-1358 

m] 

AFFORDABLE WEDDOtCS 
At your site-cW or religious. 

(241)437-1)90 

http://www.toaelmlife.com
http://lCjRF.4Tl.UCr
http://www.lakesderealy-tn
http://www.FlondalctsUSAccm
http://lsandson.com
http://buyatimeshare.com
http://wwwjmaeport.com
http://www.bettybrowrilee.corn
http://www.onralstrfin
http://peteryo0ngcarperjb7.com
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WUORO m . „ M w : 
First M o * Free w i a t « X 
« « L Close lodwrntown. 
™*t 4 water mcWed. 
2*MaS-1&24tHO. 

MILFORD downtown, 1 br. 
« W to. S575toio. 4 2bf. 
! w « » . 4 i br. horn on 
rwet Ana now. 248-933-5436 

M1LF0R0 downtown loft. 
Cwfoc*smwSl850sntL 
' P lease, $70Crt>o plus secu
re* No pets 248-M7-S920 

" " S m p f A U S K O A r 
1» TO I1M Off 1ST 3 

, MONTHS R£im 
1 4 2brunits.luly carpeted. 
«*Jl*.hu1indFocWo 

C^ Catty. (244)684-0841 
Mon-Frl 9-5. Sal »1 

„ MIIFORO TOWNHOUSE 
2b8oVoom.15bath.dem4 
yxJated in quiet complex. 
Close to schools 4 down
town. STSuVmo. Immediate 
Occupancy! (248)889-2291 

MttfORDVIUASE-lbr.apt. 
S600/mo. Utilities included. 

Ca tor rent specials. 
(248)622-6856 

NORTHYILLE-
ITSASEPTEMeERTO 

REMEMBER AT: 
Woodland Glea Apartneits 

•Fantastic homes starting 
eSSWmo. 

*WirvttheS45apofcabon 
fee when mentoninj this ad 

* Security deposit only $200 4 
make payments una move in 

•Cat 4 LATOE dogs welcome 

•Free covered carport 

(248) 349-6612 

£ ! & 
kWwta Uanaosment 

NORTKYIUE 
NoviRoad 

N.otSUile 
1 MONTH FREE 

$199 MOVES YOU INI 
Small, charming community 
nestled in a stream side set
ting, featuring a variety of 
unique one bedroom floor 
plans including coot 2 story 
lofts and 1 bedroom with 
French doors to den. Check 
out our new cherry hardwood 
floors and designer paint 
schemes from only $695 
PLUS A MONTH FREE' EHO 

Tie Tree Tops 
{248)347-1690 

HOVI 1 br.. very dean, 
approximately 550 sqtt 
$500Vrno. Call 585-727-3015 

ifovi 
Meadowbrook 
N. Of 10 Mile 

ONE MONTH FREE 
HurryJndudes our beautiful
ly remodeled apartments with 
new kitchens and in unit 
washer/dryers! Limited 3vaS-
abOity-.come see why! EHO 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
(248) 348-9590 

One Bedroom Apt. 

•Downtown . 
[•^ydrthfUle 

$675/month 
Include* utilities 

Call Hannah 
248-982-5335 

P1KCKJIEY 1 Br, recently 
updated, AC. private balcony, 
quiet area. $555/mo. No pets. 
734-231-7118.731-478-50)3 

PINCKNEY Lg. apt. al mod
ern appSances. phis laundry, 
No animals, lg. storage aru, 
must see! 734-87^6067 

PLYMOUTH 
Specials Available Fee 

One More Week! 
Can For Details 

- 1 bdrm single story 
- Central air/patio 
- Pets welcome 

734-459-66411. EHO 

SOUTH LYOX-2 BR. all appli
ances, washer/dryer hookup, 
balcony, carpeted. Starting at 
$650.248-514-1014. 

SOUTH LYON. Downtown. 1 
br. 1 bath, laundry $47S/mo.» 
deposit 313-378-5803 

SOUTH LYOX Fal special 1 4 
2 be. Heat 4 water induced. 
Starting at $520Vnio. Cats OK. 
Can for rent specials. Short 
term teases available. 248-
264-6231 

SOUTH LYON Very lg.1 br.. 
$550.2br, $650. ixtheat4 
water. Plus sec 248-446-2021 

WKTTMORE LAKE 1 room stu
dio ind. all utilities. No smok
ing/pets. $380 734-455-1487 

Wll 

fARMINGTOH HILLS 
CONOO - Clean 1 br, wash
er/dryer, carport. No pets, 
248-380-5405.248-719-3293 

Cc-dcs/T:.v-!*o*ses 

BRIGHTON. 1 If. eondo. 
$600Ymo. $550 securiy No 
smoking/pets. (517)548-1814 

8RJ6HT0N - 1 br. eondo. 
Rickett 4 Oatridge. SSXVmo. 

No smoking, no pets. 
810-923-6S16 

•partner.ts/ 
U-furr.'sf-fd 

FARMINGTON WUSMbdnn. 
tipper level eondo at 12 hue 
4 Orchard Like. $675Aw. 

248-476-0546 

HOWEU/BRKHTON lease or 
lease w/Dption. 3 8R. 2.5 
bath, garage, fireplace. 
JacuzzL Appliances indud. 
Gov course frontage. 
$155tymo. 517-861-1794 

HOWEU Oowotown, lease 
purchase option or low. tree 
$1,10tynw. 734-507-1357 

HOWEU-SPACIOUS 
2 Of.. 2 bath. 1.550 so. ft. 
wAaft 2 cat, pool near x-way. 
$995/11)0.01517-546-3197 

•UIFORO- 3 bdrm. w/ittaehed 
garage. Aval tamed Al appli
ances. $1500 moves you in! 
Or rent to own! 24^681-7122 

NORTHYILLE- Option to buy. 
3 bdrm, 1 172 bath, bsmt, etc. 
Near school 4 3 lakes. 
$1150/mo, (734)674-3152 

NorSnUli Twp.-TewtkotM 
3 BR 2.5 bath, King room, 
FamDy room. Fireplace. CA, 
finished bsmt. Patio.. Lg. 
open yard. 100 yards to Pool 
Tennis 4 Elementary School 
7 appliances. MUST SEE. 
$1400/rao. 248-232-8093. 

PINCKNEY. 2 if. 1.5 bath. 20 
minutes to Ann Arbor, w/base-
mert $8CO/mo734-913-2660 

[ "ioimTiYON j 
j 3 br, 2 baths, garage, c i . j 
• Pool appliances. No smok- • 
• ing. $1025/0)0. Available! 
! now. 248-508-7603 ! 

WALLEO LAKE End unit lg. 2 
bdrm, 1.5 bath, redecorated 
neutrals, al appBances, tut 
bsmt, Avaa. Sept 1st $850 

810-231-4921 

West otoomfiekTs 
SILVERBROOK VILLA 
Condo's without the 

commitment! 
offers 

•FREE RENT' 
• Flexible leases 
• 2 S 3 bdrm. from 
$978 
• S q . Ft from 1252-
2040 
• Private entrance 
w/garages 
'Restrictions, call for 

details 
248-624-338« 

vww.etlanandco.cwn 

WHTTMORE I X - 2 br, c i . 
$700/mo. * sec 4 titsties. 
734-482-5076, 734-730-3603 

SI 
BRJGHTON-2 BR. LAUNDRY 

Carport, lg. yard. No pets. 
$70QVmo. (248) 685-1746 

BRIGHTON. 2 Ir. unit quiet 
area, good access to free
ways. $6S0/mo, no ptts. 

517-404-0161 

BRIGHTON TWP Hartland 
Schools. 3 br, 1 bath, 1 car. 
private rd, lg. yard, country 
setting. 1 st fast • $500 securi
ty. $825Ano. (248) 284-5446. 

HARTLAXO. 2 be ranch units. 
air.' garage, no pets. Start 

• $675ftno; 1/2 rent for 60 days 
w/13 mo. lease. 734-497-0960 

HARTLAND SCHOOLS FREE 
1ST MO. RENT FOR 
atlAUFlEO TENANT. 

2 or 3 BR duplex on wooded 
private drive ind. appliances. 
b6n<Js 4 deck, room to play 4 
garden, dose to x-ways and 
GU Proving Grounds. $1050 
lease*sec 810-229-6288 

HELL- 1 BR. quiet canneJ 
access to small lake, $595/mo 
Electric Inc 586-995-6575 

HOWEU Beautiful Lg. 1 Br, 
bsmt, has everything. Must 
see. $650. No smoking/pets. 
CalJ9am-6pm. 517-546*348 

NORTHYILLE • 1st MOKTH 
FREE! 

2 BR. private laundry room 
w/washer/dryer, all kitchen 
appliances. $850/mo. 

(248) 347-3618 

PINCKNEY 
1527 so, ft 3 br, 2 baths, 
garage, utility room. Patio 4 
lawn maintenance. Pets OK. 
$1150*10. 810-227-3444 or 
810-602-8887 

PWCKXEY AREA 2 4 3 br. 
$550-5650 ^utSties. No pets. 
take access. 734-662-8669 

PINCKNEY Cootrr Settlag 
Clean 2 Br, laundry hookup, 
S625/mo. 734-878-5140 

SOUTH LYON 3 br, $750Vmo 
laundry hook-up some utiities. 
248-437-8841 248-514-7709 

SOUTH LYON. Great location. 
Very dean, llOOsqft, 2 br, 
(1g. master) 1» bath, bsmt 
appSances, c a, lawn service. 
$750. No pets. 248-347-0028 

BRIGHTON 3 br, loath, cen
tral air. al appliances, wood 
Hoot many updates. Lyon Lake 
access. Non smoker. $895/mo. 
810-523-1466 Aval 9/1/06 

iMGHT0N4br,2Jbaths,2 
car garage, lake view. 
Hartland schools. 430 Deign 
Ct $1300/11)0,313-496-3991 

BRIGHTON- 4 BR. lg. Ranch, 
lots ol room. 2 car attached 
garaot. $950. (810) 459-5311 

BRIGHTON. Cntoa bo* 2001 
ranch. 3 br,- master w/Jacuzzl, 
3 Ml baths. CA . 25 garage. 
Crished bsmt, targe deck, take 
access, very nice. S1.450rmo. 
Arafat* now. 8KM59-0344 

BRIGHTON Lg. 3 or, 15 bath, 
dose to e-ways, finished bsmt 
$1200rtDft 810-229-5545 

BRIGHTON Nice 3 Ba ranch, 
at appSances, garage, near 
US23/9SS110O81O494-5169 

BYRON. HOWEU, HOUY 
2-4 Br. Late Free*. Or New 
Belli $»00/M-$1 ISO/Too 

lucrative 81 »-732-3355 

COMMERCE 
8orderr>g State Land - 1400 
Sq. Ft, 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
basement All Appliances. 
$iOOO/Mo.AvaiabieNow! 

248-830-4684 

COMMERCE, near MBorl 3 
be ranch. $750rtno. Garage, 
no pets. 248-8877496 

FEXTON/IIHDON AD sports ; 

Berwa U . 38r. 1700 so, ft 
$1800/11)0. 810-658-2198 

F0WIERY11LE 3 Ba 2 bath, 
walk-out bsmt Pets ok. 
$1^00/mo (517) 4684)532 

GREGORY/PATTERSON LAKE 
2 or, 15 bath,.ca, private 
backyard. 7 take chain access, 
deeded dock. $825/010. or for 
sale $145,000 734-320-7848 

HARTLAND-3 BR Rand 
garage, fenced yard $1100/mo 
wtewn care (248) 882-8880 

HARTLAND Schools, lg. home 
on secluded 15 acres. 2 car 
att garage, lg. bsmt, al appli
ances. Ouiet neighborhood. 
$130QAno. 248-789-1283 

HOWEU 3 be, 1 bath home 
w/2 car garage. No pets*smok-
ing. 1 y i lease. $1000/mo. * 
security. 517-223-8927 

HOWEU 3 to., 2 bath 
Washer/dryer, garage, kj. 
fenced yard, pets considered. 
$895/11)0. 517-546-5685 

HOWEU 3 tr. Raack wriake 
privileges, finished bsmt. 
garage, non-smoker, fenced 
yard. $92Vmo. 810-229-7416 

HOWEU 3875 W Coon Lk. 
Just renovated, 25 br, 2 
bath, private lake stocked, liv
ing paradise. 20 acres private 
hunting ground. $1500Vbest 
Cal 734-637-1430 

Howell 5815 E.Gond River. 3 
BR. recently remodeled. Lk 
access. $1000.810-333-2666. 

HOWEU DOWNTOWN- Clean 
2 be 1 bath, c a , appliances, 
fenced yard, garage, lake 
access, no srnolung/pets. 
$975/mot sec 517-546-7614 

K0Wni.EXCEFn0HAl.4br. 
contemporary. 1700 sq.ft. 
appliances, 2 5 baths, ca , nat
ural fireplace, decks, attached 
garage, screened porch, take 
privileges. " $1.40O/mo. 
lease/option 517-214-8507 

HOWEU-LAKEHOME , 
'"" 38Rfurl«srie<}.'$950/rno. 

734-604-1789 

HOWEU- Nice 3 BR home. 1 
bay garage, no smoking/pets. 
$950 • sec (517) 546-3779 

MILFORD VILLAGE. 3 br, 2 
baths. 2 • car. HC. deck/pri
vate yard. $1.100/oio • utiB-
ties no smokincypets 

248*85-7988 

NEW HUDSON 1 br. cottage 
style home on 3 acres, dose to 
x-way. Must see to appreciate! 
$7COrTno+sec. 248-437-6164 

AFFORDABLE COUNTRY IV-
ing. Hartland schools, Lindea 
3 br,3 5 car. E-2 renttoowa 
$1,10ft1no. 810-735-7976 

BRIGHTON. 2 Br. ranch, 
$800too. First mo. • security. 
No pets. (810)231-0376 

BRIGHTON 3,250 sq. ft 4 br. 
4 bath, ranch, appliances, in 
door Jacuzzi, furniture option
al $2000.'mo 586-212-0483 

NORTHVUtE 
17173 Wilkw Ridge a 

4 bdrm, 3 fuB baths, 3570 
sq. ft $3700Vmo. 

Karol O'Connor 
734-645-3791 

Coldwea Banker Preferred 
44644 Ann Arbor. Plymouth 

X0RTHY1UE3br,2baths,2 
car. deck, great schools. 
$1¾¾ mo. 248-349-3404 

XOATHVTUE. 3 br, bsmt. 1 
bath, appliances, no pets, e x 
$850 •security. 243-349-1853 

NOflTHVlUE 6 Mile/Bradner. 
Northvffle Colony, 4 bdrm. 2 5 
bath colonial Neutral decor, 
lots of updates, almost 2000 
sq. ft 25 car garage, large lot 
Credit Verkation. $1750/mo. 
Agent 586-308-1678 

NORTHYILLE DOWNTOWN 
2 br, Livingroom 4 lamily-
room. attached garage. 
$110011)0.248-921-0939 

NORTHYILLE/LIVONIA 
FOR LEASE 

NORTHYILLE 6 ML 4 Ridge. 
2 bdrm. 2 bath, attached 
garage, built 2004. Asking 
$1350 mo. 

LIVONIA 6 Mi. 4 Merriman 
area. 3 bdrm, colonial 1½ 
bath, attached garage 

Century 21 Market Place 
248-668-4900 

Apartments/ 
UrfLr.-ished 

Otiklitiin Comitys 
Premier luxury 

Apiti-tmeut Community 

FREE 42" Plasma TV 
ot j^/Bk $1500 Instant Credit, 

Your last **' »99 
month Securif 
FREE t 

&© 
>os 

Ten Mile Road 
3/4 mile east of Ponliac Tr»il 

M O B - T h a n 9-5 • Fri 9-6 • S i i 11-3 

NOYI 3 br, 1700 sq.ft. com
pletely remodeled home. 2 
acres. Northvffle Schools. 
$1400*10. Re/Max New Trend. 
cal Oerris 248-739-2422 

NOYI- 3 BR. 2 bath, finished 
bsmt, ca. attached garage. 
S120Q/mo. (248) 921-0939 

NOYI 3 Be Ranch. 2 bam. 
garage, deck, ex, in Nice Sub! 
$12O0rtno. 248-380-1864 

•NOYI 3 be ranch. AppSances. 
Urge lot $900/mo.CaI248-
349-7482 before 8pm. 

NOW 
4 Bedrooms, 2 baths. 1 
garage. 1400 sq. ft tri-level on 
large lot Novi schools, dose 
to 96 and shopping. $1450 

. 248444-7879 

P1XCKXEY Portage lake. 3 
Br.. 2 bath. Pinckney Schools. 
$1150*10.734-433-1222 

PINCKNEY Portage U. 1,000 
sq. ft, short term aval dean 4 
charming $650 81CMS9-5311 

PINCKNEY Portage lk. 2 br, 
Ireptace. lg. deck overlooking 
lake. $900yino.313-220-3555 

PINCKNEY. Wkilewood Lk. 
1,800sq.ft ranch. 4 br, i 5 
bath. 2 kitchens, 3 car garage, 
fireplace, c J . $1,800. includes 
martenance. 810-231-2778 

PLYMOUTH Newer 2 Br, 
garage, 15 bath, washer/dryer. 
AC fireplace, screen porch. 3 
blocks to downtown, no pets. 
$976/11)0.248-444-0896 

SOUTH LYON - 2000 sq ft, 2 
car. in town, walk to school 
$1.17ymo. (248) 437-4865 

WALLEO LAKE Nice 3 Br. 
Ranch, lg. treed lot near 
Twelve Oaks 4 x-ways. 
$850/0)0. 248-887-3908 or 
248-624-1408 

WE88ERYILU YTLLAGE-KEW 
1400 sq.ft. colonial 3 br, 25 
bath. $1.100.810-923-3934 

West Bloorafield 3 bdrm, take 
privileges, new kitchen, wood 
floors, bsmt attached garage. 
$1155. 248-360-3887 

West Blooofield Lakefront 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, new Ktchen. 
wood floors, bsmt, oarage. 
$1195 mo. 248-360-3887 

BRIGHTON- 2-3 BR. garage, 
stove, fridge, fireplace on an 
sports Island Lake w/dock. 
$1200Ano. 810-588-6390 

BRiGHTCii Ai sports lake. 2 
br, 2 car garage • workshop. 
$95^100.081810-227-7711 

BRIGHTON Fonda Lake. 1 br, 
near X-ways, no pets. Buy or 
rent $61 S/mo. (810)229-9844 

BRJGHTON-Fareished 3 br. 2 
bath, no lease, perfect tempo
rary residence. 810-772-958$ 

HOWEU, Thompson lake. 2 
br, 1 bath, with walkout 
$900*10. (248)421-3344 

MIUORO/fflGHUXO-
LEASE WjflPTlOX 

1 acre on all sports. 4 br, 25 
bath, attached 2 car garage. 
$1750*10. Can 810-225-7657 

PINCKNEY- 1 br home on Hi-
land Lk. chain ot 7 all sports 
lakes. $775, long or short term 
AvaHable now. 734-216-9467 

• PINCKNEY REC. AREA • 
Amazing, beautifuj.take front 
view quel 8 Ukt chaia'2 BR. 
office, spa room. 4 finish 
ret room with pool table. 
517-851-4877/517-881-4897 

Portage Ukelroat -deluxe 
resort home. 2 car garage, lur-
nished. Sept-May. Lawn serv
ice ind. $900.313-805-5309. 

SOUTH LYON Chain of lakes. 3 
br, 2 baths, ca. Aft appliances. 
Reasonable. 810-459-3630 

WHITE LAKE-Mala Lakefreal 
4 BR, 2 bath, hardwood floors, 
tile bath * furo showee 2 car 
garage, bsmt, private cul-de-
sac dock. deck, patio. TotaDy 
remodeled. Month to month 
lease terms. S18007mo. • 
security 249-863-6121. 

ZUKEY LAKE. 3 BR 
2 Bath Home, washer/dryer 
hook-up $1200/mo. $1200 
sec. No pets. (810) 231-2442 

li.irg Ojjrters To 
S".are 

HARTLAND Master Bedroom, 
fully furnished. fuB bath. 
Lakefront $59S/mo. Utilities 
included. Cal 248-722-9440 

HOWELL, Cowtry setting, 
$300/nw., close lo 

I 96 4 M-59. 517-545-9024 

•'js]i€i¥E 

Roo-s For Rent 

BRIGHTON 
2 rooms lor rent in home, on 
Fonda lake. 517-861-6037 

NOYI-FAIRIAXE MOTEL 
AAA deluxe rooms. Daly 4 
weekly rates. Cable, fridge 4 
microwave. Free local calls 4 
wireless internet 

(248)347-9999 

WALLED LAKE area. Clean, 
furnished, utilities included, 
cable. $1G5/week • security. 
248-360-9355,248-841-3350. 

OiKe/Retj I Space 
For ffct/lease 

BRIGHTON -2500 SOFT. 
Prime office space on corner 
of Grand River 4 Brighton lk. 
Rd. located in River Heights 
Sdfl, 565 E. Grand River. 
Cal Esther al 810-229^323 

BRIGHTON - 603 W. GRAND 
RIVER-2 SPACES AVAIL. 

320041700 sq ft 
Cal Esther at 810-229-6323 

BRIGHTON, FOR LEASE 
3400 sq. ft. bidg. 8680 W. 
Grand River. Immediate 
Occupancyl 810-225-4852. 

BRIGHTON 
Ortriooidng Main St 2 Peison 
Office. 375 sqttUU&eslncl 

$495^^.810-227-7107 

BRIGHTON 
Vicinity US-23 4 Grand FuVer. 
smal office space, tul service 
bug. starting at $l50/mo. 
ind. utiities. 517-546-9504 

CANTON 
Office, Yard. Warehouse for 
rent Price negotiable. Ask tor 
Pat 734-341-0257. 

FARMINGTOH KILLS 
658 sq. ft professional office 
suites aval on 8 Mae. Gross 
rent includes utJitiesAanitorial 
services and other tenant 
extras. 

248-4.77-9112 

O'lce/Rjta.'S; 
Fcr Re.-t/lease 

HOWEU 3768 Grand River/ 
latson. 950-1700 sq. ft. 
iUJUHH. Nenfy renovated 
aval 10-1.734-395^130 

HOWEU 3768 Grand R/vet/ 
Latson, 950-1700 sq. f t 
S17./MN. Newty renovated 
avail 10-1.734-395-8130 

MILFORD DOWNTOWN 
Office/retai. 300-2500 sqA, 
private parking avaiL low 
rent Larry, (800) 8600010 

NEW HUDSON 
Furnished offices within t 
larger suite. 1st dass bidd
ing. Conference room 4 
kitchen aval (possUe whare-
house). Price negotiable. Calk 
(248) 486-1600 ext 103. 

SOUTH LYON Shared space 
in Law office. Cal for Details 

$500*10 248-756-3939 

UNBELIEVABLE FIRST CLASS 
OFFICE SPACE 

Busy law Firm currently shar
ing a budding with a Financial 
Investment Firm with an 
extensive cfient base seeking 
to lease space with estab
lished accountant and /or 
accounting firm. 100 to 3.000 
square loot spaces available 
on wooded/lake front setting. 
Interested in reciprocal refer
ral ar-rangement BtrMng sit
uated on M-59 in White Lake 
Town-ship. Perfect for ac
counting firm, magnificent 
setting (or any professional 
Rent is negotiable. Cal Susan 

248-88^8650 

Co-.-ercia'/l-d'jstriat 
for Rent/Lease 

BRIGHTON - 3 Offices/ with 
Storage I Warehouse, (rom 
$900/mo. Easy access to 
US23/96. 243-505-9122 

GREEN OAK TWP. 
1600 sq. ft Industrial 
Bufldaig on 1 acre. 3 Phase 
I Overhead I Office. 
Exposure to US-23. 

2,100* to 12,000' sq. feet 
Industrial Bidding. 3 Phase. 
Docks, Overhead. Beautiful 
Offices. Just oft US-23. 

20th CENTURY REALTY 
810-231-3300 

HOWEU-UgU ladtttrial 
10,000 sq.ft. shop space w/ 
cranes. 28' ceding. 200-1500 
sq.ft. office space Starting at 
$3.95¾ 517-546-8755 

MILFORD 
Industrial or storage space. 
800 sq.fL-$350/mo. 2,000 
sqA.-$750/mo.24W03-5168 

Hffln-1j?tnlt«ni>o3500sq.ft, 
shop 4 office. Simple rent no, 
triple net (248)347-0930. 

SOUTH LYON For Lease. 
2000sq.ftAva3ablenow! 
$1,000/-1)0 248-755-3939 

WTXOM- DOWNTOWN 
50160 Poatlae Trail 

Available Now 2,400 sq.ft 
units: 600-1.100 sq.ft. office. 
Cal: Oetuca Development Inc 
248-684-C397/248-420-4470 

4300] 

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN 
Mini-Warehouse Storage, lg. 
garage door, timed ligMng. 24 
hour access. (810) 227-7474.. 

BOW HUNTER. 50 ye old. 
looking to lease land, long 
term if' possible. Absolutely 
no bait PS. Maybe you need 
some dozer work or gravel for 
the driveway. 248-249-3883 

QO5000-5980 
EMPIOYMEHT/SER VICES 
He!; War.ied-Gererai 

10% Discount 
"RENEWS 

SAVE" 
Special 

Renew your ad and 
receive a 10% discount 
off the cost of your ad. 

Call 
888-999-1288 

today! 
• SOTO rtsSKSons 

m/t&t. 
'MtatttUamaOy 

twatiag. 
•Brti* Steel Cttsshled 

UHtSOKlf. 
•Urttstlmtpetiilto 
,/tctht disto&ML 

ACCOUNTANT 
For Livonia property man
agement company. Prior 
industry software experi
ence pre'erred. Pari time 
position 20-25 flexible 
hours per week Resumes 
la ioixervaporxcpa.com 

ANIMAL BOAROMG 
Kennel looking for mature, 
responsible adult This job 
win require knowledge of han
dling pets, cleaning, giving 
medications, daily feedings, 
walking pets. Part time w/pos-
lite tul time. Only long term 
applicants need apply. Cat 
between 9-5. (517) 546-2900 

Apartment Manager 
Edward Rose 8 Sons seeks 
experienced Candidates with 
excellent marketing, organiza
tion and leadership sbus lor 
Resident Manager position in 
the Novi area. Please send 
resume and salary history to: 
RM P.O. Box 9154 Farmington 
Hals, Ml 48333-9154, email 
to rmjobs8edwardrose.com 
or lax to (248) 539-2135 

ASPHALT PAVING 4 Seal 
Coatftg truck driver w/CfX-A. 
crew positions, sales, part or 
tul time, retirees welcome. 

(517) 937-3960 

J V 
ATTEMKN RETIREES! I 

Part-time, a around main
tenance, indudes snow-
plowing and lawn are. 
KartlanoVKighland area. 
Please c * 248-889-466 

AUTO LEAD PORTER 
Needed to detal cars. Must 
have leadership skfc 4 dean 
driving record. Potential 
advancement Ful-time. Exp. 
not necessary. Cal Ted at 
Waidecker Pontiac Btnck 

810-227-1761 
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Help W3-.ted-Ger.eral 

AUTO PAINTERS HELPER 
for Milford area shop. Some 
light body work. 5550 per 
week • benefits. Must have 2 
yrs. exp. vaSd drivers license 
& dean record. Drug free. Can 
Mr. EISs 313-995-2519. EOE 

Help Wa-ted-Cenerel | 7 » ) H Help Wanted-Ceneral B x } H H e l p Waited-General 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Transmission shop needs 
transmission installer. Must 
have shop exp. & own tools. 
CaJ Rob: 810-S99-4S42. 

AVON -Heed a Joi? 
Need Health lasiraace? 

S0% Eamioji. $10 to Start 
Call «77-225^078 

BARN HELP NEEDED 
Tues, Wed, Thurs.. 4 Sat, 
8am-1pm duties include 
mucking stalls, feeding hors
es, turn out Must have exp. 
wlarge sport horses, refer
ences required. Dependable, 
own transportation. Cash paid 
weekly. EmaJ resume onry: 
j«m«efOhgotn«*3o«tirtriK»T! 

CAR AND LIGHT TRUCK 
MECHANIC 

Minimum requirement certi
fied in front end 4 brakes, 
frame exp preferred. Heavy 
truck mechanic certification 
req. as wel Apply in person: 

44170 Grand River. Novi 

CARE GMNG AGENCY Seeks 
compassionate, dedicated 
people to assist disabled chil
dren 4 adults in the commu
nity and h their homes. Part 
& Full time with benefits 
Macomb/Oakland Counties. 
2484&00O4. 

CARING HELPERS 
Kind, nurturing dependable 
persons needed to assist indi
viduals with (foitrtties m Ox 
community, wfl provide train
ing. Must have valid drives 
license and flexible schedule. 
This position w« service the 
Howel area. Resume can be 
sent lo HR coordinator it P.O. 
Box 4307. FbH Mi 43504 or 
e-mai to rrryresumea 
r1ewpassa9es.org. New Pas
sages is an EOE. employer. 

CARPENTER 
Farmington HiRs based remod-
e*ng company seeks Rough 
Carpenter with riiinirmjm of 2 
yrs. exp. lo join existing crew. 
Fax resume lo 248-538-5401 
or cal 248-538-5400 ext 101 

CMIO CARE CENTER 
in Brighton 4 Highland. M 
or part time experienced care
givers. 313-917-0771 

CHILD CARE 
Center in Novi has immedi
ate full time opening for 
mature intantloddler room 
caregiver. Competitive 
salary, health. 4 other ben
efits. CaJ Diana (248) 347-
7837 for an appointment 

CHILD CARE center seeking 
fun 4 part time exp. Pre-x 
teachers, toddler 4 infant 
caregivers. Please can Teddy 
Bears Playhouse at 810-225-
9440 or 248-684-6319 

CHILD CARE First Friends 
Child Care seeking exp. lufl 
time Pre-K Teacher SOMflO 
Mon-Fri. Needs minimum ot 
COA'Associates in Child 
Development (517)546-2000 

CHIOCARE 
PROFESSIONALS NEEDED 

The learning Tree. South lyon 
Toddler Assistant 4 School 
Age Assistant needed. 
Experience a must Great ben-
etrts including 401K plan, 
medical benefits, tuition reim
bursement, vacation 4 per- . 
sonaldays. 248-44M79! 

CHILOCARE CENTER 
looking lor stall, luf 4 part-
time Experience required. 

Can 734-260-3473 

CHIOCARE CENTER 
N'jrtvring. warm, articulate 4 
dependable. 11 these words 
describe you. please apply for 
Assistant Teacher position. 
Exp, references & background 
check required. Hourly wage 
S7itit Apply ki person: 340 
Harvey Lake Rd, ftgSand. 

COME GROW WITH US 

CLEANERS ft BACKPACK 
VACtRMERS KEEOED 

lor multiple apt comrnuniues. 
Must be able 10 travel S have 
rebbie transportation. Appt-
catxxsatWchWorts-Howrf 
or cal lor DIRECTIONS ONLY 

at 517-552-2101 

CONCRETE FINISHERS ft 
LABORERS Meftd. 

M m lure thaifleart 
nceesi. (734)449-(211 

CONCRETE LABORERS « 
FINISHERS 

Experienced, forming 4 fin
ishing. 248-(67-0510 

COUNTER TOP 4 
CABINET FABRICATOR 

Immed. openings are 
aval, in our counter top 4 
cabinet depts. Benefits 
include: Health insurance, 
paid personal 4 hofidays, 
paid vacation, safe/dean 
working environment. 
Please send resume or fil 
our application at Doors 
4 Drawers, 2467 Bishop 
Cr. East Dexter. Ml 48130 

Read to 
your 

children 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Brighton Industrial Company 
seeks person to join team for 
position of customer service. 
Numerous administrative 
duties including data entry, 
file organization, producing 
documents for customer 
inquires Must be outgoing. 
sea motivated and willing to 
leant We win teach you the 
mechanics ot our system. 
Working knowledge of Excel 
and Word software required. 
Company covers individual 
medical insurance premiums 
and contributes to additional 
(amity premiums. Salary com
mensurate with abilities and 
experience. Immediate open
ing EOE Send resume to: 

Ready to Work 
Export Corporation 

6C60 Whrtmore lk. FW. 
Brighton. Ml 48)16 

DELIVERY PERSON WAXTEO 
for Walled Lake door mfg.. 
16H. truck, experienced. CDl 
not required. Approx. 30 hrs.. 
SlfVhr. drug screening. Call 
(313)531-7180. 

He:? nr.tei-Ge.-eral 5000) 

BLUE JEAN JOBS 
Full time, hire-on potential in Wixom, Walled Lake 
and New Hudson area. AH positions begin imme

diately and pay at least $9 per hour. 

•ASSEMBLY 
(Small parts exp. needed, all shifts) 

•MACHINISTS 
(electric and mechanical ability, day & afternoons) 

•CIRCUIT 80ARD ASSEMBLY 
(Exp. preferred but soldering & stuffing) 

•WAREHOUSE ORDER PICK « PACK 
(walking/standing position-be flexible day/aft.) 

Apply t l 49366 W. Ponliac Trail 
PERFORMANCE PERSONNEL 

(intersection Pontiac Trail and waom Rds) 
Applications accepted Moo-Tfiurs, 8:30-1Cr.30AM 

and 1:30-3:30PM. You need 1-9 authoniation 
(SS card, drivers license) and resume. 

Possible drug screen, no felony convictjons. 
(248) 960-9040 

http://mnJteBetsnlift.com
http://2b8oVoom.15bath.dem4
http://K0Wni.EXCEFn0HAl.4br
http://ioixervaporxcpa.com
http://rmjobs8edwardrose.com
http://W3-.ted-Ger.eral
http://r1ewpassa9es.org
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SEARCH CARS.COM 

n 

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings, 
we have the right car for you. 

South Lyon. »10« m^ Herald 
M T o v i T%Te>w® Jfortljmlit fflBCOrb 

cars.com 
TM 

Find the right car for you." 
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m 
MUCTURE 

Caring. fiesMe& dedicated 
people needed lor inde
pendent Iving errvironmeot 
in Howel umy personal 
rewards. Must have KS 
diptonu 4 vatd driver's 
•cense. Suit at M S O V 
C a fan 248407-0026. 

DRIVER: America's PREMIER 
TRAINING COUPANY] COL 
tonst in 31/2 weeks - paid 
fort Great Job. Must be 21. 
Have COL? Tuition reimburse
ment! CRST. 80O553-2778. 

DRIVER-GET THE RESPECT 
yoo deserve at Covenant 
Transport' Witti our hwr dif
ferent divisions, we have what 
you're looking foe Now hiring 
Ctass-A drivers. Graduate stu
dents. Soto. Teams. Lease 
Purchase and CVOs. caB 
today! (8661684-2519. EOE 

DRIVER 
TRANSFER DRIVERS 
Rectal-leasing Company in 
Ltonia b looking for Transfer 
Olivers on a as needed part-
time basis. Must have dean 
driving record & COL with an 
A endorsement Retired driv
ers welcomed. Ask for Paul or 
Bote (734) 422-9336 or fax 
resume toe ¢734)422-9378 

DRIVERS Are you getting a 
pay increase? Roehl drivers 
are! Practical Route and Top 
10 Pay. Up to $3,000 sign-on 
bonus. Sutdents and GVO 
Welcome. Class A required. 
Cal today! 877-774-5313 
ww«GoRc«M.com 

DRIVERS 
Growing company seeks 
dependable drivers to trans
port efients to/from appoint
ments Must be 21 or older, 
have excellent people slolls & 
a good driving record. AS 
applicants must be punctual. 
able to read maps, have a 
vafid chauffeur's Bcense. Fax 
your resume to (810) 220-
2189oremalto:hr9 
rnidiigantrarsportatioaconi 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
MerreB Bros, Inc. is seek
ing to fin 2 new COL. Class 
A with tanker endorsement 
positions. Company health 
insurance, pax) vacations, 
401K. no Sundays. S12/hr 
regular • $18/hr overtime. 
Lots of work, lots of hours. 
Phone 800-663-8S30 

DRUMMER 
Classic Rock, Contact Rob. 

517-546-O302 

DRYWALl SPOTTER/ 
REPAIR PERSON 

For West Side. exp. only. Ca l 
Ken btwn 7am-8am. Standard 
Drywal 586-254-2350 

FEDEX GROUND 0 0 Teams. 
Ave 5000 mies week, 1.249 
hub fuel, start .96. COL-A with 
I y i exp. Ask about our new 
temporary rate. 866-832-6339 

FOOTAGE INSULATION 
INSTALLER 

With experience needed. 
Insulation company needs 

; reliable, motivated footage 
'Insulation Installers. Must 
ihave valid, d r w s fcense. Fun 
•pah} benefits. Can Crown 
•'Insulation. 248-486-9296. 

General Labor 

DUCT & CARPET 
CLEANERS 

We train you to earn $800-
SIIOOAvk. Must have strong 
desire to win, great work 
habits, reliable vehicle. 

Call today, start tomorrow 
tam-tfm: 734-5114964 

GENERAL LABOR 
No exp. needed. We are cur
rency hiring for part time posi-. 
tJons. Flexible steady hours. 
Novi area. Cal 248-3804843 
ask for Steve or Doug. EOE. 

Grounds Supervisor 
for large apt complex in Novi. 
Must be proficient in irriga
tion, poof maintenance and 
basic electrical Supervisory 
experience required. Good 
driving record. Mai to 

Portsmouth Apartment 
31170 Wellington Dc. Novi. Ml 

48337, Attn; Heidi or fax to 
248-66>6820 or emaJ to 

Portsmouth^ 
edwardrosecom 

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED 
Lady Jane's Haircut for Men. 
16/hr. Fuf or pan time also 
Massage Tberajtst needed. 

f248) 478-2200 

KAIR STYLISTS NEcOEO 
For new salon opening in 

South Lyon. 
CaB, 248437-6653 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
New upscale saton looking for 
stylists w/estabSsned clientele. 
Ask tor Dawn, 810-229-8603 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
NEEDED I 

Softies is currently look
ing for talented, Scensed 
haistyfcts who are inter
ested in having fun while 
earning great money. 
Part-time. h iHime and 
management Positions 
are available. We offer 
competitive pay, tons of 
contests with prizes, paid 
vacation, heakh benefxj, 
free ongoing training, and 
lots more. You supply 
your icense and shears, 
we supply the rest For a 
confidential interview, 

contact Sarah at 
1 -888-888-7778 exl2226 

22] 
HVAC 10010X6 lor an exp 
hating 4 cooing installer.' 
« « y to bend metal a plus 
Cal Mike. (248) 437-6291 

HVAC & n 
Maintenance 1 Service 
ComnwrtiaYlnousuial 
f * r«ne £ benefits. 
Fairtt*a«t»MECC 

3U-SJW403 
t1(rS32t«ll0tr. 

INSPECT AUTOMOTIVE 
PARTS • 

$9.25¾. as netied basis, 
trammg provided. Ideal for stu
dents. Must be 18. 810-229-
5053.0rtycallbr«nl4 3pm 

Installers 
Siding iBstallers 
Sab Contractors & 

Stonework 
Large Contractiig Co. tookkig 
for dependable hard working 
individuals. Must have a valid 
drivers Scense I dependable 
transportation. We do pre-
employment drug screens 

Apfrtrifc 
f iterOats Cealractuxj 

47220 Carlter Or. 
Wiioo, Ml «393 

Calt (248) 6694660 

IRRIGATION 
SERVICEMAN 
Experience Preferred 

Milford (248)684-6200 

JANITOR NEEDED 
3 hrs. per day, 7 days per 
week. Novi area. 

Call 734-424-9028. 

«MJ 

• LASOROAY* 
CLASSIFIED EARLY 

DEADLINE 
The UrlSfslM Cotsty 
Dally Press t Aran 
deaiUoe for Sioday. 
Monday aaf Tiesday 
Issies Sept 3rd, 4th 
wi 511 Is Friday. 
Septentet1slat4pm. 

POLKY STATEMENT 
Al advertising published 
in Greensheet Classifieds. 
LMngston County Oaly 
Press 4 Argus. Mitlord 
Times. Novi News. 
Northvee Record 4 South 
Lyon Herald is subject to 
the conditions stated in the 
appfcable rale card, copies 
of which are available from 
the advertising depu 323 
E. Grand Rrver.HoweJ, Ml. 
48843. (517)544-2000. We 
reserve the right not to 
accept an advertisers 
order. Sales reps have no 
authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publi
cation of an advertisement 
Shan constitute final 
acceptance of the advertis
er's order. When more than 
one insertion of the same 
advertisement is ordered, 
no credit will be given 
unless notice of typo-
grapWcaJ or other errors is 
given in time for correction 
Wore the second inser
tion. Not responsible for 
omissions. Publisher's 
Notice: All real estate 
advertising in this newspa
per is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise "any preference, 
imitation, or dtscrimma-
ton.' This newspaper wil 
not towwogry accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the 
taw. Our readers are hereby 
informed that al dwefogs 
advertised in this newspa
per are available in an 
equal housing opportunity 
basis (FR Doc 724983 
Filed 3-31-72; 8:45am). 
Classified ads may be 
placed according'to the 
deadlines. Advertisers are 
responsible for reading 
their ads the first time it 
appears and reporting any 
errors immediately. Our 
newspapers wf not issue 
credit for errors in ads after 
first incorrect insertion. 

LABORERS t ROOFERS 
HEEDED 

(517)5444267 

LIGHT MANUFACTURING 
Growing company in New 
Hudson has fuD time posi
tions avaHaWe. Prior manu
facturing experience pre
ferred. Locking for responsi
ble individuals who take pride 
in their work. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Interested 
parties should mail or fax 
their resume or stop by to fill 
out an appBcation. 

Performance Springs 
57575 Travis Road 

New Hudson. Ml 48165 
Phone /1-248-486-3372 

Fax/1-246-486-3379 

PRESCHOOL TEACHERS 
ASSISTANT 

Montessori preschool in 
Novi has a full-time opening 
for a teachers assistant in 
toddler & preschool class 
room. Competitive salary, 
health and other benefits. 
Call Diana, (248) 347-7837 

LOCKSMITH 
Looking for exp. locksmith. 
good driving record a must 
Fax resume to Hi-Tech Safe 
4 lock, (517) 548-9423. 
No phone calls please. 

HIRING PART TIME Substitute 
bus drivers Sll.SOVhr. v* 
train. Please can Hartland 
Trarisportation. 810-746-2175 

HOME LENDING CENTER 
NEEDS LOAN OFFICERS lor 
South Lyon office. 6 mos.-t 
year experience. For more 
information, please cal 

248-437-3537 

HORSE FARM KELP 
Wanted in MBord. 5 daysAnt 
Ft* t in * Experience a must! 

Cal (248) 889-3161 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Part-time, day hoars for 
American House Senior IMng 
to Northvie. Please apply in 
person: 42000 Seven Mile 
Rd, NorthviUe. 

Maintenance 
Edward Rose 4 Sons seeks to 
fin fuO-tkne maintenance posi
tions h Metro Detroit area. 
Positions require proficiency 
In the toOowing: plumbing 
electrical, carpentry, appliance* 
repair, and HVAC certified. Pay • ' 
Commensurate with experi
ence. Mail to PO Sox 9154. 
Farmington HUs, Ml 48333-
9154, email resumes to 
sftejote@edwardrose.com or 
(ax resume to: 248-539-2135 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Needed for targe residential 
development in NorthviUe. 
Applicant jftust possess good 
leadership skins, ability to 
multi-task and have construc
tion background. Please mail 
resume to PO Box 531201 
Livonia Ml 48153-1201 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
Fulltime for condominium 
community in Farmington 
Hills. Exp in physical mainte
nance of budding 4 grougds. 
Fax resume to Carol R. at 

248-888-4721 

MECHANIC/MAINTENANCE 
For farm greenhouse, must 
have wide range of exp. from 
small engines to targe truck/ 
tractors, other jobs, laborer, 
operate equip, truck. fuVpart-
t«ne days/eves/weekend. NE 
Ann Arbor. 734-4590655 

•

Mechanics 
Steady Pay! 

If you have: 

Minimum 1 yr. exp. 4 your 

own tools, we want to tafc to 

you! Cat! (734) 953-9700 

or fax your resume to: 

(734) 953-9701 

OTR DRIVERS DESERVE 
MORE pay and more home-
time! S.4lAriL - 1 year exp. 
More experience makes more! 
Home most weekends! Run 
close to home! Heartland 
Express. 1-800441-4953. 
wwwheartlandexpress.com 

PAID DISCUSSION GROUP 
$ 7 5 . 2 Hrs. Sept13-14. Need 
30 people ages 21-29 who 
drink flavored malt beverages, 
and w i share their opinions 
Cal 734-332-1049 to qualify 

PAINTER needed M-t ime for 
interior & exterior residential 
painting. Cal 4 leave a detailed 
message 517-548-5875 

PAINTERS HtLPERflRIYER 
No experience needed, call 
after 5:00 (248) 249-3270 

PAINTERS KEEDEO 
Interior/exterior, mostly resi
dential 4 yrs. rninirnum spray 
exp. References required. Fax 
resume to 810-844-0871. 

Produce 
Management 

Busch's is seeking knowl
edgeable, creative & sales-
oriented Produce Manage
ment candidates for our 
upscale produce depart
ments. You wig ensure that 
our guest service, fadities, 
and product Quality stan
dards are met You should 
have 2-3 years of Produce 
experience, outstanding 
communicatxjn skills, and 
a passion for dealing with 
associates and guests. 

Email reswaei to 

]'orgelmor»Jafoat'.~' 
www.bvscbs.coin 

• SALES PRODUCER* 
Licensed or non, tul time. 
for local insurance provider. 
Can (248) 889-9765 or 
emal resume to: 
ra lehammer23aitstate.com 

PLUMMR 
Experienced service 
plumber needed lor our 
growing company. Must be 
leensed. ExceSent benefits 
package including health 
ins, vacation 4 hbSday pay. 
vehicle w/gas card, bonus
es, coofjpoing education 4 
room for advancement 

810-227-7770 _ J 

TELLER 
Part time needed for credit 
union branch in Plymouth. 
ResponsiWties include 
cross-selling products/ 
services and cash han
dling. Approx. 22-25 hrs 
per week. Including 
Saturdays. Reus sales and 
cash handing exp helpful 

Emal resurw tc> 
hn3usacuorine.org or fax 

(.240333-7911 

POLICE OFFICERS r.am up to 
$20,000 bonus. Tram W pro
tect your 1eHo». soUiers and 
be a leader in the Army 
National C-jvi. 
1-800^0-GUARD corrvpowe 

TUTOR FOR ENGLISH 
LANGUAGE LEARNERS 

S15/hr, 25-30 hrs/week. Wil 
be teaching the Engtsh lan
guage to K-12 students who 
speak a variety of languages. 
Send resume to: 

Hartland Schools 
Personnel Dept. 

9525 Highland Rd. 
Howe) Mi 48843 

UNDECIDED WHAT 
CUSS YOUR AD 
SHOULD BE IN? 

Put the ad under 2 differ
ent classes for a 

Terrific Disweot 

Call the Grcea Sheel 
Classified 4epL for 

details. 

1-SM-999-12U 
•Some restrictJOBS may 

apply. 
'Mast meotioi ad to 

receive distout. 

WAREHOUSE HELP WANTED 
Wholesale/Distributor is seek
ing seasonal help for 
Highland. .- Ml warehouse. 
Must be able to lift 50V fcs. 
Applications are being taken 
at 1500 Alloy PVwy. 
Highland. Ml 48356. Cal 

248-887-6767, ask for Matt 

ACCOUNTING CURK 
Growing Howe! company is 
seeking an energetic account
ing clerk to join our team. This 
position requires 3* years 
exp. w/general ledger. A/P 4 
recorouations. Strong com
puter skills are also desirable 
For immediate consideration, 
please fax your resume to: 
517-546-4565 or mail to: P.O. 
Sox 587. Howe! Ml 48844 

PRESCHOOL ASSISTANT 
wanted for Montessori school 
in Novi Fun-time 4 Part-time 
openings. CaJ 248-624-2211. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
COORDINATOR 

For Oakland County con
struction firm. 3* years ful 
cycle A/P exp. req, along 
with strong orgariuationaJ 
and computer skills. 
Responsible for tracking of 
purchase orders, data 
entry, vendor payments 
and other administrative 
functions. Industry exp. a 
plus. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: 

Ovadrasts, Inc. 
49397 Staler Ave. 
Wiioa, Ml 48393 

Attn: Roman Resources 
or lax to: 248460-1886 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Interested in running own 
company. Cal Christine 

810-923-41906 

RETAIL SALES 
Halloween USA is coming to 
your Brighton. Howell. 
Milford. Walerford, White 
Lake and West Bloom field 
areas! Seeking enthusiastic 
people to Join our team. 
Temp, ertry level 4 manage-
ment positions available. For a 
scary good time Fax resume: 

810-229-5630 
Attn: Larry or email: 

h>udyka@hanoweemtsa.com 

ROAD SIDE STANDS. Must be 
motivated, customer friendly, 
organized. To operate and/or 
manage stands. 734-459-0655 

Roigg Carpenters- Exp'd 
Win 5 yrs exp required. Must 

have own transportation. 
Cal 248-991-9611 

SALES MANAGER 
Expd sales manager needed 
for upscale manufactured 
home community located in 
Livingston Cty. Please mail 
resume to PO Box 531201 
Livonia Ml 48153-1201 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Must know MS Office. 
Peachtree. accounts payable, 
customer service, shipping 4 
receiving, tradong inventory, 
payroll, organizational skills. 

900-3:30 Mon-Fd 
Fax resume to: 517-545-0099 

ACCOUNTS RECEtVABLEjEOI 
EXPERIENCED PERSON 
NEEOED FOR BUSY SNACK 
FOOD PLANT IN BRIGHTON. 
G000 PHONE. MATH AND 
COMPUTER SKILLS NECES
SARY. EDI EXPERIENCE NEC
ESSARY, GENERAL OFFICE 
DUTIES. FULL TIME 9 AM TO 
5 PM. M->"W£ SEEHA yERY 

^CH'tWMSEe^aSANiZEO 
PERSON WHO TAKES THEIR 
WORK SERIOUSLY. EXCEL
LENT PAY AND BENEFITS 
FOR RIGHT PERSON. FAX 
RESUME W/HANOWRITTEN 
COVER SHEET W/ SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS TO 

(248)486-0970. 

COMPUTER/CLERICAL ASST. 
Experienced, w/strong office 
skils needed for senior nutri
tion program in Western 
Oakland County. Part time 
position, weekdays. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 663. 
Highland. Ml 48357 EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Ful-t«ne, days Order desk for 
electrical manufacturer. Inside 
sales, phones, computer skills. 
S11.0OYhr. Fax resume to: 
Marcie Electric 248-486-1202 

Front Desk Admiaittralor 
Reliable, accurate person 
for fast paced position. 
Receptionist duties/admin 
exp. Must be proficient at 
excel and outlook. Mort-Fri. 
8 a.m.~5 p.m. Complele 
benefit package. Email: 
jseilerOnachirobotics.com 
or fax: 248-305-9847 

SECURITY POSITIONS 
Brighton Area. Al shifts avail
able SluThr. Must have own 
vehicle and must be 18 years 
or cWer. Please call (2481 
968-9800 25900 Greenfield 
Rd Suite 144. Oak Park, Mi. 

SUPPORT STAFF needed for 
Howel group homes. Starting 
pay $8.60. Paid training. Must 
have GEO or high school diplo
ma along with valid drivers 
Bcense. Contact Apri.Moa-
Fri,9am-2pm. 517-546-3915. 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Ful time clerical position 
available. Qualified person 
must be able to handle mul
tiple tasks, have good com
munication sfcfs both ver
bal and written. Experienced 
in both excel and microsoft 
word. Involves basic math 
sUls and the ability to work 
with others. Please include 
salary history with resume 
lo: Knight Enterprises. Inc. 

40600 Grand River 
Novi, Ml 48375 

Attn: Shirley Trombetta 
Fax 248-478-1441 

Email to: shirleyt@knight 
enterprisesirccom 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
/Bookkeeper, part time. 
M36/US23 area. Knowledge of 
OB. Word, proficient in Excel, 
answer phones, enter invento
ry dala. S12SOV 2 days a 
week to start. 8am-5pm, Send 
resume by fax 734-449-8350 

OFFICE POSITION 
Are you a team-oriented indi
vidual concerned with proce
dures, accuracy and quaSty? 
Oo you enjoy a variety ot 
office work projects, as wel 
as frequent customer con
tact? It this is you than our 
Wacom firm has an outstand
ing opportunity available. 
Computer sk*s mandatory. 

Emai resume to 
aRathanenaisco.net 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Training AIDS Tram the 
American Way!! Highly suc
cessful Pre-Hire Program. No 
employment contracts! Tuition 
reimbursement available To 
learn more 1-800-999^012 or 
www yourfuturesurtshe re. 
com 

OFFICE STAFF 
Including coordinator and a 
receptionist I bUet needed 
for household goods mov
ing company in Novi Prior 
household goods experi
ence preferred. Ful time w/ 
benefits, must be depend
able and able to mutt task. 
Some Saturday morning 
work. Emal resume to 
khenslerOpremler-may 
fiowercomorFaxio: 

248-176-2609. 

www.iomettnlile.coa 

!H#:pW3-fe3-0:fc 

Clerical 

PART-TIME Of RCE/CUR1CAL 
U.E J>. a distributor of electri
cal products and HVAC equip
ment is seeking an individual 
to work in our Howel offce 
handBng fifing, billing 4 
receiving on a part time basis. 
EOE. Please send resume to: 
Vice President P.O. Box 260. 
Howe l Ml 48844. 

' RECEPTIONIST N 

For busy real estate office 
in the NortAvile/Novi area. 

Computer and high vol
ume phone skills needed. 

Must be flexible. 
Immediate opening. 

Cal Melissa at 
(248)567-3800 

m 
MEDICAL PHUtOTOMIST 

Part tine for Milford area. 2 
yrs. exp. Earty AM draws, 

fax resumes to: OBMl 
laboratories 231-536-7639 

Thursday, August 31.2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 6C 

512») 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time 

Tuesday 4Thursday 
8.O0 an-500 pm 

WIS greet visitors, answer 
mufti-pnone line switch
board and check in HIPAA 
compliance visitors. 
Need excellent phone voice 
and good personality to 
welcome people as they 
arrive. Miscellaneous cleri
cal work to include sending 
medical letters out dairy as 
wen Post al metered mail 
and prepare for mailing. 

Please contact 
ksrver@jandbmedical.com 
or fax (248) 960-8059 for 

a personal interview 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-Time. Recent exp. 
required. NorthvBe office. FAX 
resume: (248)348-0119 

DENTAL PATENT 
COORDINATOR 

We are searching for an excep
tional front desk person with 
strong interpersonal skSs and 
a warm and inviting demeanor 
to join our team Dental office 
experience is required. 
Assisting skis are considered 
a plus, but not mandatory. Our 
Brighton practice is dedicated 
to clinical excellence.'excep
tional service, professional 
growth and team spirit! We 
also focus on developing 
advanced communication 
skBs and helping people make 
choices in pursuit ol health. II 
you are enthusiastic, strive for 
excellence and are looking for 
a practice where you can 
thrive professionally, please 
fax a letter of introduction and 
resume' to: Dr Gary Arnold 
810-227-7362 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. Novi office. Highly 
exp. energetic famSy oriented 
dental practice. Team player. 
Fax resume to 248-348-5195 
or cal 248-348-5151 -

FRONT DESK/ 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

For perio office. Please fax 
resume to 248-380-7905 

R.D.H. 
Progressive dental practice 
looking for a long-term team 
member 2 days a week. Mon. 
4 Tues. Enthusiastic, self-
motivated nygienist w/excel-
lenf communication skills 4 
knowledge of restorative den
tistry is a must. Anesthesia 
certification preferable. Please 
fax resume lo: 517-546-7930 

Help Yfanted-Wedical 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

Make a difference in some
one's We. Support special pop
ulation adults. We will train 
S8.50 plus good benefits. 

734-662-4685 
734-663-5637 S.Lyon Area 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT 
Enjoy your work. Assist 4 
support special population 
adults in their home and in 
the community. Wages up to 
S8. Good benefits. 

248-437-7535 
248-348-1290.248-960-9657 

FULL TIME 
EXPERIENCED CNA 

with supervisory background 
needed for elderly care in 
Brighton. Apply within: Ashley 
Court, 7400 Chaliis Rd. 
Brighton or call 810-225-7400 

LASER HAIR 

REMOVAL TECHNICIAN 

Experienced only, pay com

mensurate with exp. 

Resume: a2derm@aolcom 

or fax 734-996-8767 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
& MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Ful time, for busy family 
practice offices Exc. bene
fits. Exp. preferred. Please 
fax resume to: 248-348-
1170 Attn: Kely 

Medilodge ot Howell 
No* accepting applica
tions lor CeatUieit 
R.N.1A.P.N.-J. 
Make your own schedufe. 
II interested please apply 
in person at 1333 West 
Grand Rrver. Howell or 
cal 1-517-548-1900. 

Grocery Store 
NOW HIRING! 

Grocery Stocktn, 
Meat 4 Seafood Cetater kelp 

RecthrlM aertt 
Apply at Better Health Market 
42875 Grand River. Novi Ml 
48375 or emat toatakie 
tbeketterkeaKlatore.com 

MANAGER. COOKS. 
WAITSTAFF. DISHWASHER. 

BARTENDERS 
Hiring immediately for 
Mexican restaurant in Novi 

Cal Bob or Vickie: 
248-736-1533.248-977-2221 

PIZZA MAKER. OELIYERY 
PERSON. COOKS wanted. 
Apply in person at Alex's 
Puza. 30660 Beck Rd. Novi. 

Ophthalmic Technician 
FuD-time for Farmington Has 
Ophthalmology Group. One 
year experience necessary. 

Faxresaoe. Attclawea 
244-538-6470 

OPTICAL HELP WANTED 
Friendly and enthusiastic 
w/frame sales exp. for pri
vate practice in Miford. 

248-505-3313 

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT 
Part brfte for private office. 
Experience preferred. Fax 
resume to 248-427-9610 

">k (" 

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH 
FULL-TIME 

for the Novi cCnit Experience 
preferred. Fax resume to: 

Eleanor. 248-615-0415 

Premier Healthcare has 

private duty openings for 

* RN'S * LPN'S * 
H o w e l All shifts. FT/PT. 248-

592-0228 / Fax 248-592-0230 

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANTS 
WKIowbrook Rehabilitation 
provides alt disciplines ot out
patient rehabilitation and off-
site residential care to adults 
recovering from Traumatic 
Bra'm Injuries. We are current
ly seeking dynamic individuals 
to work at one of our beautiful 
residential facfiies in provid
ing assistance to our clients 
in the development and pro
motion ol kfe s k i s . CENA's. 
Direct Care Workers. COTA's. 
Rec Therapists or Psych 
majors preferred. Ful or part-
time morning, afternoon or 
midnight shifts with rotating 
weekends avaaable. Calt 

(8101227-0119 ext. 206 
for an interview. 

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 
needed for PRN. part time, 
day shift. Subacute, non-
vent facSty in H o w e l Fax 
resume or letter of interest 
with work exp. • to: 
(517)646-7068 or Email: 

magffla638yahoo corn 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 

/ASSISTANT 

Experienced. Plymouth " 

Veterinary Hospital 

CaU 734-153-0485 

or Fax 734-453-4144 

Help Wa-ted-
:food/Be,erace 

AMY'S CAFE 
Now Wring: Line Cook 4 
Wait Staff. Grand Rrver 4 
Haggerty. 248-42$^)665 

LPN 
or RN CASE MANAGER 

For large Geriatric practice. 
Ful time, competitive pay, 
benefits and some travel in 
tri-county area. DC Planning 
experience. required. Please 
fax resume to 734-402-02S4 

MEDICAL BILLING 
AND CODING 

Candidates needed for train
ing program to achieve Indus-' 
try standard certifications. 
Program features internships 
4 job placement assistance. 

Classes kefla Sept. iWt. 
1-866-603-0062 

Medical Posmoos-AnU. Now 
WaUrfori & NOT) 

Medical Asst • S10-S14/hr 
Receptionist -SS-JIfmr. 

FxtVC*ittt2t&49S-0M4 
emaft appsea-careers.com 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful and part time position 
avabble at busy Medical office 
in Miford. Experienced with 
injections EKG s and venipunc
ture required. X-ray experi
ence a plus. Fax resume and 
cover letlet to 248-685-3891 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
SUPERVISOR 

Wanted, experience neces
sary, needed for rrttlti-physi-
cian practice in Wixom. Fax 
resume Attn: Christy to: 

734-45M583 

MEDICAL ASST. 
Full time, experienced. Front-
desk, part time, experienced. 
Busy. Ann Arbor Internal 
Medicine Office. Fax: resume 
10 734-973-4810 

0 2ttr. 
qfmoSy 
' ^ m w i w v ^ 

HERE WE GROW! 
We're looking for the REST 

to join our team! 
NOWHKMG: 
• Servers 
• Kitchen Team Members 
• table Tenders 

• Dishwashers • Host Stall 
WE OFFER: 
• Great Pay 
• FlexWe Schedules 

• Excellent Benefits 
Attb m prvm lapnrrg vn X 

Hamewood Suites 
«060 Ctufts Road. Brgtton. VI 

Mon-f ri 9 am to 5 pn 
Sat9amtotpm 
mMci/viosaxn 

EM 

CASHIER 
Monday-Friday. 11am-3pm. 
Pam's Gourmet to Go, 
Brighton. Cal 248-345-1372. 

COOX 
Part-Time. Nights. 

Apptyat 
Starting Gate Saloon 

135 N.Certtr St, NorthviUe 

Help Wanted-Sales 

fmm 
RESTAURANT MANAGERS 
The worlds Fastest 
Growing restaurant chain is 
now hiring General 
Managers for the South 
lyon. New Hudson 4 Ann 
Arbor areas. If you have a 
strong commitment lo cus
tomer service and are high
ly energetic with a positive 
'can do' attitude, we want 
to meet with you!! We offer 

Premium Wages 
40t(k)Plan 
Ful Benefits 

Monthly Bonuses 
Paid Hofidays 4 Vacation 

Mail or fax resume to: 
IC Dortch Subway Group 

6020FentonRd. 
Flirt, Ml 48507 

Fax 810-237-3219 
EOE 

SERVERS-SERVERS 
River Bank Golf Course and 
Banquet Center, located at 
the corner of 10 Mile 4 
Currie R d , is currently 
expanding their staff of Part 
time Servers. Must be able 
to work on F d Open year 
around. Apply in person or 
can (248(486-6251 

TOROZ MEXICAN- GRILL 
BrightofiNow hiring fulV'part 
time. ATI positions Fun place 
to work. 8262 Cross St (next 
to Veijers) apply in person. 

WE ARE NOW HIRING 
SERVERS. Weekends are a 
must Apply at Bob Evans, 
3880 E. Grand River. Howell 

He!? War.ted-

Professional 

RN/LPN 
Part-time, afternoons. 
Contingent a t shifts. CHA's 
part time, days 4 afternoons. 
Contingent an shifts. Excellent 
benefits. Christian based 
nursing facility. Apply at 
South Lyon Gardens. 700 
Reynold Sweet Parkway. 
South Lyon. Ml 48178. Can 
(248) 437-2048. 

VET TECHNICIAN LICENSED 
Ful time. Team oriented prac
tice. Benefits. Contact Pam or 
Rhonda at Parkway Vet Clinic. 
41395 Wfccx. Plymouth. MI 
48170. 734-453-2577 or 
ErraitpamparkwayvetetdsJiet 

LOOKING FOR MASSAGE 
THERAPIST AND/OR 

ESTHETICIAN 
For upscale tanning salon. 

Please contact Kristi a t 
248-670-3415 

Help Wanted-Sales 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
CHANGE?. . 

Would you Eke to bring fun 4 
excitement into peoples lives. 
Our fasl paced Harley 
Davidson motorcycle dealer
ship is looking for enthusias
tic committed sales associate 
to become part of our team. 
We offer great pay. benefits 
and training. Send resume to: 
loribs@harleyflorldia.com or 
fax to 734-747-7324 

Are rot) serious abort a 
career in real estate? 

We are serious about your 
success! 

Pre-tcensing Classes 
Exclusive success systems. 
Training and Coaching pro
grams. Earn while you team 
Variety ol commission plans 
Join the / 1 Cokhvea Banker 

afiSate in the Midwest 
Contact lloyd 0 Del 

at 248.347.3050 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

We've DoubUd 
our office Size! 

CtvT»tty hiring to 
•fill* tbe New Spice! 
• Do yoa l i te working 

with new people 4 
new situations? 

• Oojou have good 
problem-solving 
s k i l l ' 

V Doyoohare*"Sky 
is the limit* 
Mentality? 

!fjoauttd'Yn:CaU 
netout can lalk. 

Kathy Solan 
(248) 684-1065 
Star, KMII-L. 

^ OCC»OOTT« 

Help Wanted-Sales 

Come Join Our Team 

If you ore on experienced Sales Agent, 
and aie looking (or o company to support 

your Real Estote Gools, or if you ate 
looking to start o career 
in Reol Estate, we would 

like to talk to you. 

O i l l Terri Campbel l , 
Manager 

248-684-8894 

HERITAGE 

Sales Associate 

Residential production, ho
me builder seeks results-
oriented. outgoing, high-
energy New Home Sales 
Rep for sub-dwision. 

You wM be representing 
the absolute best product 
in the price range, with 
community amenities sec
ond to none! Real Estate 
License required. 

Excellent customer contact. 
sales, i phone skills a 
must Basic computer s U s 
a plus. Follow up and orga
nizational skills a must 
New homes sales exp. or 
big tcket sales experience 
is strongly preferred. 

Fax resume: 
248.684.8882 

E.O.E. 

SAUSOPPORTUNTTYI 
UFontaine Chevrolet in 
Oexter is Michigan's 
fastest growing and H in 
Customer Satisfaction. 
We have an opening for a 
new cat/truck salesper
son to join our team. 
Excellent Pay Plan. 
Company Car, Health 
Care. 4C1K Plan. Great 
environment! In one of 
Michigan's fastest grow
ing communities - Oexter. 
Ml. Excellent Income 
Potential & Free training! 
Please fax resume to: 

Matt Lafortaine, 
734-426-1048. 

CAREGIVER NEEDEO 
NortnvUe tarory looking for 
after school care Mon-Thu 
2:45-4:450. For 6th grader. 
3rd grader and nAJ special 
needs pre-schooler, wa be 
bussed home and w i be there 
for the last 20 mki Please cal 
248-767-9005 Ask f a Beth. 

EXPERIENCED KAKNY NEEO-
EO ASAP. Mon. & Wed, 7am-
11am & 1pm-7pm. Tue. & 
Thun. 17pm. Fri. 7am-1pm. 
30-38 hrsftrt lor 3 1/2 year 
old 4 2 year old in Novi 
home. Reliable, non-smoker, 
references & own car a must 
Some cooking. light house
work. Please fax resume to 
734-261-5688 

la My Horttrrille Horn 
1 child. Bght housekeeping. 
730am - 8:30am. SMtii. 

(248)349-5950 

BABY SnTERHOUSEXEEPER 
Needed for evening hour in 

Novi. must have reliable 
car.(248) 347-3463 

MOTHERS HELPER Part time 

Needed to help with trans

portation to & from prac

tice/games. NorthviUe area. 

Cal 248-767-6071 

SALES POSITION 
Busy Brighton Optical looking 
for full-time employment. 
Management potential. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 1531. 
Brighton. Ml 48116 

PART-TIME SEWING 
POOL COVERS 

Prior sewing exp. wanted. 
New Hudson (248)446-0766 

SENIOR ASSISTED UVIHG 
Milford. part-time. S a l 4 
Sun , 7am to 3pm. Caregwng. 
cooking servino. misc. duties. 
Ideal for mature, dependable 
and caring individuals. Apply 
within 118 Canal S t o r 

Cal (248)685-7472 

NEEOED: Reliable assis
tance providing after school 
chiidcare, transportation 
and tutoring for three boys. 
ages 8-12. Novi area. 3 3 0 
to 6:30 Mon.-FrL. occa
sional mornings. Must have 
t/ansportatioa Send quali
fications and references to: 
paaesQ883aol.com or call 

Peter at 243-290-5600 

' SNOWBIRD SPECIAL! 

YOU FLY, I DRIVE! 
Delivery of your car to 

Florida, etc Call Michael 
(734) 432-9766 

Chi'icare Services-

Licensed 

A LOVING home offering pre
school programs, ful or part 
time. Meals & snacks incl 
Infant to 10 yrs. Reasonable 
Rates. 248-437-0652 

Discout for leaders 
HOME BASED 

MONTESSORI DAYCARE 
For children I I moults lo 6 

yrs. old. Low rales. 
7:00am-5:30s><n 
Monday-Friday 
24S-349-87SI 

TREE HOUSE 
HOME DAY CARE 

Immediate openings for your 
child in MJford/South Lyon 
area. CaU: (248) 485-1354 

Childcare/Batr 
Sitting Sen ices 

STARTING AT 5AM 
Before school Mon-Fri 
Heritage Elementary Area. 

Car 248-895-9681. 

Chiidcare Needed 

Loving, Flexible Part Time 
Naaoy to care for 7 & 9 yr. 
olds. Duties i n d supervising 
homework, transporting from 
school 4 to activities. Novi 
(243) 380-7080 

HelpWi.ited-Hedica! 

ElderyCareS 
Assistance 

PENNY LANE ELDERLY CARE 
Full/part time caregiver. Exp 
preferred. White Lake area. 

248-866-3984 

i.-./1-.struction ffl) 

CHILD CARE DIRECTOR 
To manage overal operation of 
a private school Must have a 
bachelor degree ki early child
hood education, child develop
ment 2 yrs. exp. managing a 
child care center and at least 3 
yrs. in a child care setting. 
Exp. with NAEYC accreditation 
a plus. It you have heart we 
want you to become a part ot 
our team. Email your resume 
to: directcirjorj2^ahoo.eom 

CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL 
For infant to preschool ages. 
parVful lime position available 

Call Erin at 517-552-2713 

GYMNASTICS FITNESS S 
COMPUTER INSTRUCTORS 

Part time, days 4 evenings. 
Huron Valley Comcnunity 
Education. Highland. 

24^6708391 or email 
gohrmannstJ 

huronvalSey.k12.rni.us 

• NOWNORTHVIHi 
MONTESSORI CENTER 

Seeks a Head Daycare Teacher 
for 2006-07 School Yeat 
Experience in a school setting 
required. Hours are denote: 
either li-ooam to 600pm or 
11.00am - 3.00pm. or 
2.00pm -6.00pm Monday 
through Friday. Please send 
resume to: Novi NorthviUe 
Montessori 23835 Novi Rd.. 
Novi. Ml 48375. 248-348-
3033. or fax to: 248-348-3637 
or email to: nnmc<Jattnet 
Attention to Mrs. Geetha Rao. 
Administrator or call Mrs Ra3 

at 248-449-1652 

PIANO LESSONS 
In my home or yours. 

Starting Sept 11th. 
25/plus years exp. 

Can Carol (248)486-0761 
0r|24S)-7l9-irj21 

Business 

Opportunities 

1000 ENVELOPES » $5000. 
Receive $5 for every e metope 
stuffed with our sales materi
al. Guaranteed! Free informa
tion: 24 hour recording. 

1-80O-423-2089 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB. 
N c * hiring {18-24 positions). 
GuysfJas to work and travel 
entire USA Paid training, 
transportation, lodging fur-
rished. Can loday. Start today. 
1-877-646-5050. 

Help Wanted-Medical 

"You snare 
our goal. 

Helping patents achi&ie 
as much rttepen&nce 
asouctjyaspossftis-

a s a goal w al share al 
Heartland Health Care Certtt-

Ann Ar&or. A leaa^ng provider o ' 
"reriatAtaiion and post acuta care, we offer 

outcome oreo'.ed care 'or paKeMs 1o»o*lng 
«Yiry or illness. Jo»i our coseknil team 

Full-Time Night 
Nurse Manager 

Assist m adr»nis;efir>3 the nursmg program 
w«m Die nrtry center n accordance w * pro
fessional practioe surxlaKfc. center potoes and 
procedures. Quality knpfovement giidernes. 
HCfl Manor Care programs, and local, state, 
and tederal regulations 

Currently licensed as a RN m the state of 
Michigan. Bachelor's degree in nursing pre-
toned At least one year n long K m reaffi care: 
Prior nurse management e <perience preferred 

•Compe»*ve Salary and Fu< Bene«ts! Educa
tion Assistance ixiudes up >o $100 per montn 
student loan pa>back and up to $2,500 per 
year r tuition loan assistance. 

Wrt-lrtt welcome it: Heartland Htalth Cam 
OrUw-Ann Arbor. 4701 East Huron Rrwr Or, 
Arm Arbor. Ml 48105 or contact Dean Tygart, 
Hft Director. 7J4 -975-2600. fax/forward 
mum* to: 7J4-677-S857 or apply onlne at: 
wwwtKr-manorctrt.com. 

People. Strength. Commitment. 

HCRManorCaiv 
Heartland • MararCare • Ardcn Courts 

EEOOrug-Ftee Ernpioyer 

% 

mailto:sftejote@edwardrose.com
http://wwwheartlandexpress.com
http://www.bvscbs.coin
http://lehammer23aitstate.com
http://hn3usacuorine.org
mailto:udyka@hanoweemtsa.com
http://jseilerOnachirobotics.com
http://aRathanenaisco.net
http://www.iomettnlile.coa
mailto:ksrver@jandbmedical.com
http://tbeketterkeaKlatore.com
http://appsea-careers.com
mailto:loribs@harleyflorldia.com
http://paaesQ883aol.com
http://huronvalSey.k12.rni.us
http://wwwtKr-manorctrt.com
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6JS'-rSS 
Oppjck-.tics 

ABSOLUTE GOIO « 1 « ! 
25 mjchines plus locates Al 
lor $8,875. 1-800-3441277 

AIRLINE MECHANIC 
Rapid tranina (or high paying 
Aviatica Career. FAA predicts 
severe shortage. Financial aid 
if quality-Job placement 
assistance. Cal AIM 

(888) 349-5387 

AIRUNE MECHANIC 
Rapid training (or high paying 
Aviation Career. FAA predicts 
severe shortage. Financial aid 
if quality-Job placemen! 
assistance. Cal AIM 

(888) 349-5387 

A l l CASH CANDY ROUTE Do 
you earn up lo SSOuVday? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and' 
candy all (or S9.995. Caa 

f-888-744-4651 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
FROM HOME 

' Medea! 'Business' Paralegal 
"Computers 'Criminal Justice. 
Jot Placement Assistance. 
Computer provided. Financial 
aid if qualified. 

1-866-858-2121 
wirti OnlineTidewateiTech. 

Cora 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
FROM HOME 

•Medical "Business 'Paralegal 
'Computers "Criminal Justice. 
Job Placement Assistance. 
Computer provided. Financial 
aid d Qualified. 

1-866-858-2121 
www. OnlneTidewaterTech. 

com 

ATTN: MOTIVATED MOMS 
Legitimate work from home. 
No sales. No inventory. No risk 
www.Hea%MomKeHLcorn 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Mario Beauty Supply franchise 
store, existing for 10 yrs. 
Good sales, low rent Please 
contact 248-546-1888 exl 31. 
Mike Asher or 248-895-7820. 
attention John Economy. 

HELP WANTED: 
Want to work (or a Michigan 
newspaper? Get a free weekly 
e-mail list of newspaper posi
tions avail. 

Visit hnpy/ww*.micf»gan 
press.orj/subscrite.php. 

HIGH SCHOOL GfUDS Will 
hire the best qualified high 
school diploma graduates. 
Great pay/benefits. No lay
offs! Pad vacatiorv'sick days. 
Advancement opportunities. 
1-800-922-1703 

HIRING FOR 2006 Postal 
Jobs. S18/hour starting. Avg. 
pay S57IVyear. federal 
Benefits. No eip. needed. 1-
800-584-1775 Ref I P8901 

HOME STAGING TRAINING 
COURSE 

Start your OKTI Staging 
Business. 5-day Training. 
$2500.00.810-553-0053 

www.SMARTStagers.com 

Money Worries? No Morel 
Great home business!! 

Low investment Huge SS 
FreeAcpl 248-459-9267 

NO EXPERIENCE - NO 
JOB??? No Problem!!!! COL 
Training - Job Placement. 
S740-S940 wk. No Money 
Down. lodoing-Meals-
Transportation. Hiring in your 
Area Today! 1-877-554-3800 

READERS-. 
SINCE many ads are 
from outside the local 
area, please know what 
you are buying before 
sending money. 
Green Sheet Classifieds 

888-999-1288 

THIS IS CREATING MILLION
AIRES! EARN $1,000. DAILY 
with ABSOLUTE proof! 97% 
of this business is AUTOMAT
ED! "Three Step Success 
System." 24 hr info line. 1-
800-887-1897 

TRAIN FOR A NEW CAREER 
In just 16-42 days! HVAC/R, 
CNA. Med. Billing. 
Maintenance Tech and more! 
Toll free (888) 471-8180. 
Classes start weekly. Fully 
accredited AC0171 

«3)6000-6780 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Announcements S 
Notices 

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
on 9£1fl6 a! 2:30 pm the fol
lowing una be sold by com
petitive bidding at American 
Self Storage. 24985 Haggerty 
Road. Now, Ml Unit * C-100. 
Ron Bishop. Car. 

READERS: 
SINCE marry ads are 
from outside the local 
area, please know what 
you are buying before 
send-ng money. 

Green Sheet 
Class-fied Dept 
888-999-1288 

ADOPT: A childless, loving 
couple wants to share their 
warmth, laughter & hearts 
with a newborn. We w* pro-
vice love, education, financial 
security, a Urge ertended 
(ami/ 4 al that life has to 
otter. Expenses paid. Please 
call Noreen & John 0 

1-877-333-0895 

«»] 
DETROIT LIONS TICKETS 

FOR SALE 
(248) 584-5854 

MM] 

•••FREE PRESCRIPTION 
DRUGS Aval for households 
•/incomes as high as $80,000 
Visit www.FreeMedicine com 
Oft can: 1-573-996-3333 to 
request FREE BROCHURE 

¢£7000-7780 
M E R C H A N D I S E 
[Atso'^teVFree 

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS. 
Grcea Steel ClaoHlefc tit-
CMraget a f t "k i t * offer 
pets lor free. Wi n t t e d T M 
ckarfi t Maha l H I C * lor 
TMr pets. K (tiered lor (ret 
t»» i«s may tnm response 
Iron Mhrlfeab wbo roitM 
• « • to i r u l o u l lor 
meant , IretdiM or otter 
piryoMt Pleati it a r t to 
urtco rtttortetts t a n h h 
rj. Voir pel win took T M ! 

tU-S9»-12U 

Atsc'.tely free 

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS. 
Greea Sfceel CUssiflito <is-
enrages adt wilck offer 
pel* tor Irto. Wi tiMest T M 
ckarf • i M a h a l Hie* tor 
row pets. H iffeitd lor free 
ttt ads m y tVnr mpotsi 
Irsa iadlrUnt* wbo raiskt 
H I voir a i leal ler 
researci, ireediM or otter 
pirposos Please i t tart to 
screea rtspoodests cartfil-
h/. Yo«r pel will tkaik rot! 

888-999-1288 

BEAGLE • Free to JOOd 
M M . (734) 21(-7838. 

CUTE BABY BUNNIES lo good 
homes. (248) 344-9387 

FILL DIRT, wit toad. You haul 
(248)486-1872 

FREE IOTTEKS 8 weeks old 
248-437-8205.248-974-5500 

OAK DESK 
Excelled cooditioa! 

4 drawers. 248-486-9119 

SHARPE1 MIX Female. 9 mo 
old, great w.Uds 8 animals. 
INDOOR DOG. (248)943-5512 

mil m] 

• Ar.tiq-.'es/CoVectLb!es 

Afttkraes Botgfatl Paper dons, 
postcards, dishes, perfume 
bottles. Shelley bone china, 
factory badges. 248-624-3385 

Aatiqies Boight! Paper dote, 
postcards, dishes, perfume 
bottles. Shelley bone china, 
factory badges. 248*24-3385 

CHINA CABINET 60" wide x 50 
1/2" high x 15" deep. 2 glass 
shelf s. leaded stding glass 
doors. Can 517-545-9481 

LATE 1800-t VERY ORNATE
LY CARVED MAHOGANY 

DINING ROOM SET, 
727ABLE/4LEAVESACKAIRS/ 
BUFFET. LIONS CLAW FEET, 

TABLE EXTENDS T0120" 
CUSTOM PADS INCLUDED. 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

$7500 Tel: 248-232-7906 

NURSERY AUCTION 
On Ford Road approxi
mately 6¾ miles west of 
1-275. or 4 miles W. of 
Meijers. 

Sal.. Sep). 9th 
Startiigal 10:00am. 

Large quantity of trees & 
shrubs. All dug or balled. 

CASK OR CREDIT CAflO 
ONLY. ABSOLUTELY NO 

CHECKS! 
Come see and s m l l l f 

LUCAS NURSERY 
SI 7-263-1804 

You can rerarxffriraf a/ 
*£»sfrxi:i/»t±s*,l3rfW» 

&uuut & tffctma 
/fxdint SeuKCC, Vtc 
(7M)6&9H««[7M)996-J135 
(734)994-(3091(734)(29-1111 
vn.lriiinUelBer.cia 

ftomaqe Sa'e/ 
Flea Market 

SOUTH LYON Sept 8 8 9. 9-
4pm Crossroads Church, 
28900 Pontiac Trait Across 
from Erwin's Orchard. 

7100 Estate Sa'es 

GREGORY 
Estate Sale. AUG 

31-SEPT. 2. Thurs.-Sat 
9am-5pm. Retired deal
er-antiques inventory. 
Postcards, stereo cards, 
toys, 'ins, sewing tools, 
tape measures, reference 
books, siver, jewelry and 
100's of more items. 
Household: kitchen, fur
niture & tools. 5526 Bull 
Run. From 196-
Fowlerville Eat South to 
end. Right on Mason-
100 yds. Left on BuJrun. 
6 miles on Right 

MILFORD 219 Clinton. Fri.. 
Sat & Svn. 9-5pm. Antiques, 
claw foot lib. rugs, pillows. 

BRIGHTON ANNUAL 
HOUSEWARES & GUND 

STUFFED AW HALS 
SAMPLE SALE 

Items at or below cost 
T n i t & F r l 9-4pm.,Sa1, 
9-000«. 5305Highlawn 

Way. N. of 1-96 off 
Urtens btwn, Kensington 
& Pleasant Valley Exits. 

Follow Bright Signs! 

BRIGHTON TWP. Aug 31-Sept 
I. 9-4pm. 12534 Birchcrest 
Dr., off Pleasant Vafley, btwn. 
Hyne & Commerce. 

BRIGHTON-MI 8 9/1 
THURS & FRI OKLYII 

8-5. Househokfs. lots of baby 
stuff, & much more! 783 
Windemere, oft McOements. 

FarmioglM Kills BARBIE 
JEEP. Toys. Videos. Household 
& MORE. 22850 Montclair. 
Sept 2nd. I Oam • 4pm 

GREEN OAK TWP. 
Thurs. 3 1 - Sal 2,10-4.8355 
Jack Pine Or. E. off of 
Fieldcrest. on WWng Pines 
between Lee & Siver Ik. Lots 
of Boys designer infant clothes 
up to 3T. cad sAfad s. clothing. 
Sony #36'TVand much more. 

HAMBURG Fri & Sat 9-6 pm. 
11025 Hamburg R l off 
Strawberry Lake. 

HAMBURG TWSP. 9256 River 
Vafley. Hamburg Rd & Wmans 
U. Rd, ofl Van Antwerp. 

8/314 9/1.9-5pm. 
Huge Clean-Out Garage Sale! 

WCHLANO 3430 Burwood I n , 
N.tfM-59. off K**ory Ridge. 
SomeiNng lor everyone! Aug. 
31 & Sept 1 4 2. 9-4pm. 
lower prices Seol 3.114pm. 

HOWEU Thurs.-Sal, 94pm. 
Pool. toys, books. 4 assorted 
2115 W. Allen M , Off Byron. 

HOWELL- 4183 Sundance 
Meadows (Coon Lake 4 019). 
8-31 4 9-I.Thurs. 4 Fri. 9-4. 
lots ol boys clothes 4 misc. 

HOWELL- Bar* Sall-TMls 
Professional wood shop liqui
dation. Many stationary tools, 
hundreds of hand tools, some 
may be antique. Ford 8N trac
tor. Fishing boat and motor. 
4848 Fisher Rd. Oak Grove N. 
E. on Man, N en Fisher 

Fri 4 Sal 9-5pm- Email: 
rcc4e5178amer itch net 

Aid ask lor a kst of tools. 

MILFORD Aug 31 4 Sepl 1. 
9-Spm. 1373 Lone Tree Rd. 
betw. Miiford Rd. 4 Row 
Multi family, many items 
under 55. Avon 4 furniture. 

MILFORD 2741 Wnom Rd. 
9¾. 9 00-? 4 9/3, 1000-?. 
John Deere lawn tractors. 
Harley Davidson pop machine, 
6 wheeler, gas god cart. 2 oak 
desks, oak curio cabinet sm. 
Coca-Cola pop machine, 4 
lots of other things! 

itlfORD- Fri. 4 Sal. 9am-
5pm. 1960 Applewood Ln. 
corner of Wixom 4 Burns. 
Everything priced to sel. 

r MEW HUMOH. GAftAfiE 1 
SALEI8/30-9/T.9AM-5PM 

29240 Roedioer Cl 

w 
SOUTH LYON-9/7. 9/8. 4 Sfl 
Thurs-Sat from 9-5. Misc 
households, kids clothing 4 
toys, small appliances, sea
sonal items, crafts, custom 
jewelry, 4 much more!! 777 
Challenging Trail. E. ol 
Pontiac Trail. S. of 11 mile. 
Village at Eagle Heights. 

ia 
MOVING SALE 4 MOBILE 
HOME SALE 8-31, 9-1 4 2.9-
2pm, Like new frig. 4 wafer 
softener, collectable, men s 4 
women's winter, large size 
clothes, toots, ladder, 
microwave and stand, old 
kitchen cab. No children. 
HomeTown Novi. 13 Vule Rd 
29919 Montmorency (248) 
669-2128 
SOUTH LYON Fri-Sun, Sepl 
1-3. No early birds! 9am-4pm. 
11336 Arrowhead. Oft 9 rrrie 
between Duboro 4 Rushton. 

CRIB w/raartresj, cradle, 
swing, exersaucer, baby jog
ger, back pack, baby monitor. 
Best offer. (810) 231-0025. 

RAGA2ZI Crib w'drawer, baby 
station 4 mattress. Natural 
wood finish. Paid S1725, ask
ing $70Cvoest 248-437-1349 

Household Goods 

1 0 % Discount 
"RENEWS 

SAVE" 
Special 

Renew your ad and 
receive a 10% discount 
off the cost ol your ad. 

Call 
888-999-1288 

today! 
" Some restrictions 

may apply. 
'Umttittcvnatlj 

tnoittf. 
•GrtttSbtttOisslBti 

Uoen oo/f. 
•Hal isk let sptclillo 

rtttht fitcotti. 

BED King Piflowtop mattress 
set New, in bag. only $195 
DeSveraMe. (734)891-8481 

BED - 1 ABSOLUTELY NEW 
PILLOW-TOP KING SET 

In plastic, must srt!S175. 
Cande&ver. 734-231-6622 

BEO - 1 ABSOLUTELY NEW 
PIUOW-TOPOUEENSET 

In plastic, must sel! Si 15. 
Can deliver. 734-231-6622 

BEDROOM SET Traditional 
Dresser, chest headboard. 2 
minors, 2 nightstands, chair. 
Iarrylineameritech.net lor 
photos. SS50 517-546-6091 

BUNK BEOS, Oak S30O. Baby 
Crib, oak SI 50. Both great 
condition. 517-552-9708 

CACTUS PUits. Urge Jade 
plants 4 patio furniture. 
(517)546-0074 

Ckerry Sleigh Bed 4 pnowtop 
mattress, new. bcied. Retail 
STK.onryS395.734-891-8481 

Conoitir. computer desk, file 
cab. $150. Love seat $50. 
Wing baa chair $35. MiSord 
(248) 685-2507 

CONTEMPORARY COUCH. 
LOVESEAT 4 CHAIR 

Cream. Excelled condition. 
$350.(248)735-3878 

Contr UK w/twin beds, desk 
attached, light maple, mat
tresses ind. 3 yrs old. great 
cond $550.810-632-6004 

MoCa»taet$200.workout 
center $300. Green sectional 
couch $300. Newer Trampoline 
12fl $100.248-755-0820. 

DISHES fawn' by Franciscan. 
12 place settings w/serving 
pes. $400Vsel or wil sel indV-
viduaJy. 248-446-1375 

FULL SIS Mattress set new, 
stS wrapped, w*h warranty 
Sacrifice $100. (734)891-8441 

FURNITURE- tan leather sola, 
tan lajy boy rediner. only 2 
years old. like new paid 
$2000, win seJ lor $1000 or 
best 248-478-2940. $1000 

248-478-2940 

KIRBY VACUUM All attach-
ments. used once. Paid $1500. 
sell lor S800. 810-231-2365 

MEADE U - 2 O 0 1 T 
Teltscopi a/HMd 

Eieellen CoodrOoi. p in 
Extras 

used very utoe. box included 
$2800 Tet 248-529-3669 

* LABOR DAY * 
CLASSIFIED EARLY 

DEADLINE 
T i l Lhrlijstoi CoMly 
Daily Priss 4 A r i n 
deadline lor Suday. 
Moiday aid Tietlay 
lu tes . Sepl. 3rd. 4U 
t id 5U is Friday. 
September 1st a 14«n. 

HOSPITAL BED controls, mat
tress, bars, used $130. Howei 
(517)540-1107 

PAYING TOP $$$ for okt'used 
musical instruments and 
equip. Cel (517)525-1601 

SCRAP METAL 
Kghesl Prices Paid 

Cooper 1.80c-$2iS per lb. 
Brass 0.70e-150e per 6. 
Alum, 0.35e-O 60e per 6. 

Stainless 0.40e-060e per lb. 
(2481966-1200 

Mann Metals Corp. 
1123 Decker Rd.. Walled Lk. 

n g m m i o i s?8oo-798o 
WSBE^k^mwLJ. AWUttsnirsAivESTOCx 

NEW HUDSON Thurs-Sal., Aug 
31-Sept 2nd. 10-Spm. 29770 
Martindale. H. ol Pontiac Tr. 

SOUTH LYON Sub Sale across 
from John Deere. Pontiac Tr. 
9/1-9/4. 9am-7 Additional 
items brought in daily! 

SOUTH LYON large Item Sale 
4 sofas, br. set table saw. 
rugs, other furniture 4 appli
ances. 12480 Shady Oak Dr., 
10 Mile/Rushton. Thurs.. Fri, 
Sat 9-3pm. 248-486-1297 

SOUTH LYON 8501 Duboro 
Multi Farruly. Toys, furniture, 
horse, hunting, antiques, baby 
stuff. Fri. 9/1.9-5pm. 

SOUTH LYON Thurs. 4 Fri, 9-
4pm. 11636 Four Lakes Dr., 
Off 9 Mile West of Rushton. 

SOUTH LYON- Huge Garage/ 
Tack 4 Barn Sale. Sept 1-3.9-
5.3850 North Territorial W. of 
Pontiac Trail Engksftf Western 
tack, violin, balance beam, 
craft supplies, home school 
materials, etc. (248) 486-0447 

SOUTH LYON- Garage Sale. 
Aug. 31 4 Sepl 1,9-3.28451 
Pontiac Trail, kids clothes, 
toys, craft supplies 4 mere. 

MAKE YOUR AO 
STAND OUTI 

For an additional $5 you 
can add the accent of the 
month. 

Call Greei Sbeet 
Classifieds today. 

888-999-1288 

Some r tenders may jjcy 

EXMAIU.2D05 
27 h.p, 72* cut excellenl 
cond. $6,800.1517) 223-3307. 

FERRIS C I ' Commercial 
newer Must see! $1500. Can 
lance 517-546-1706 

SIMPLICITY RIDER 38" cut 
I2.5hp.newbelts.runsgreat> 
5575/best 810-229-2694 

UTHJTYCART 
Forlawi tractor. 4«* i3 i r i i r 

$60. 248-3494973 

3 KITTENS, tree to good 
bone! I 6 weeks old. Tel 
810-632-5691 

rl4ll 

ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE ' 
PUPPIES-8IG SALE 

Only at PETLANO. 
Walerlort Prices 

Reduced 10% lo 40% 
Save another $50 with 
this ad 248-666-6011 

QUEEN PiUowtop Mattress 
set new in plastic. Sett $125. 
Can deliver. (734) 891-8481 

TEEN'S TWINS Bedroom set 
twin beds, mattress, head
boards, armoire. bedding. 
desk chair, all matching. $400 
(248)374-0148 

UNOECIDED WHAT 
CUSS YOUR AD 
SHOULD BE IN? 

Put the ad under 2 differ
ent classes for a 

Terrific Ditcoiit 

Call Ue Green Sbeet 
Classified dept. lor 

details. 

1-888-999-1288 
'Some restrictions may 

apply. 
•Musi mention ad to 

receive discoord. 

BLUE SPRUCE TREES 4.5-
55- Tal, Delivered 4 Planted 
SSS'each 810-210-5381 

Hscella^eo-js For 
Sa'e 

BILUARDrrOOL TABLE New 
in box. sow wood. 8 V slate. 
800 lbs. $1350 734-732-9338 

HOT TUB -06, Hew. warranty. 
colored bghts/watertall f inanc-
ing $1.975. 313-586-0008 

HUSKY METAL ROOFS 
Staging seam. New or 
Rerooting. 15 colors. 
Warranteed. Insulation. Steel 
2x4 Reinforcement Trim and 
Seals, Partial Financing. 
Homes or Curved Mobile 
Roofing. 1-800-380-2379 

PINBALL- Barry's monte carlo 
pinbaL Best offer: GE 
Washer/Oryer-like new $300; 
Old LPs from 60s-80s. 

248-737-9262 

WATER HUES 
$20 AND $35 

248-(37-1446/248-437-7187 

BOSCH OISHWASHER Bisque. 
2 yrs. old, stainless steel tub. 
S300/best. 810-225-9895 

H90] 

HOT TUB 2001 Great Lakes 
Keewenaw 5-6 Person, mold
ed stairs, grey, cover w/ltft 
handle. $1500 734-878-4486 

POOLS. SPAS. POOL TABUS 
Annual clearance at or below 
cost Sept 2 4 3. Saturday 4 
Sunday. 734-676-7295 

Bargain Buys 

ALUMINUM WHEELS 1 5 ^ , 
I* offset fit GM 1960-70S 
muscle cars. 810-229-2969 

CANNING JARS Al sues, mix 
or match. $5 a d02en Can 
248-349-1353 

GE ELECTRIC STOVE. $40 
GE GAS DRYER. $30 

GE FRIDGE. $40 
SIDE BY SIDE FRIDGE. ISO 

KENMORE WASHER 4 
ORYER. S80VPR. 

Call: 248-264-8225 

BALDWIN ORGAN Good con
dition, hardly used. 
$250/be$l 248-202-0983 or 
248-685-3489 

FLUTE - GEMEINHARDT 
Used 1 yr, excellenl condi
tion! $150 248-347-5861 

GUITAR COLLECTION-
Wil pay top dollar for old 
Fender (Stratocastei). Gibson. 
Martin, or any USA made gui
tars/basses. Any condition. 
Honest Reliable. Call Steve 

(517) 242-4866 

PAYING TOP $$$ For old'used 
musical instruments 4 equip. 
Cell (517)525-1601 

Sporting Gccds 

BILLIARD TABLE 9' 
Brunswick, tax, exc cond. 
$2,000test (248) 374-0081 

E Z GO 2002 RANGER 
Electric, got! cart chassis. 6fi 
bed, new tires, enclosed cab. 
an lights, like new. $320(K>est 

810-599-4930 

RUDER ^magi-'Glock 22. 
.40 cal Permit req. $300 and 
up. (517) 861-6836 

"Vsn] 
ELECTRIC JOINER 4 TABLE 
SAW mounted on table. Best 
offer. 517-546-4073 

Wanted to Buy 

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for 
coins, gold, diamonds, guns, 
musical instruments. Uptown 
Exchange. (810)227-8190. 

I m i H E r r ' 
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ENHANCE YOUR AO 
WITH A PHOTO 

Now available: You can add 
photos to your classified 
ads to show what you are 
selling, in addition to ad 
copy. Ads will appear when
ever you want them to run, 
under the classification you 
choose. 

The cost for the photo will 
be $10 for the first day and 
$5 per day lor each addi
tional day. plus the cost ol 
the ad copy based on the 
number ol lines used. 
Emai „ofjqai|.your,3x5 or 
4x6- photos: 'CaB for 
addresses. Photos win no! 
be returned. Prepayment 
required/no refunds. 
To place your ad and get 
more info can the Green 
Sheet Classifieds at 
888-999-1288. Mon. 4 Fri, 
8am lo 5pm. Tues. th.ru 
Thurs, 8.-30am to 5pm. 
Excludes busness/commer-
dalads. 

Deadlines lor Sunday publi
cation is Thursday at Noon. 
Deadline for Thursday pub
lication is Monday at Noon. 
Some restrictions nay 
appfy. 

MAYTAG WASHER 4 KEN-
MORE GAS DRYER You haul. 
$75Vboth. 810-229-2969 

PIONEER POLE 8LDGS. 
30X40X10. $8,390. 12X10 
A3 Metal Slider, 36- Entrance, 
12 Colors. 2X6' Trusses, 
Material And Labor, Free 
Quotes, #1 Company in 
Michigan 1-800-292-0679 

PIONEER POL! BLDGS. 
30X40*10'. $8,390. 12X10 
Alt Metal Slider. 36' Entrance. 
12 Colors. 2x6' Trusses, 
Material And Labor. Free 
Quotes, l\ Company in 
Michigan 1-800-292-0679 

STEEL BUILDINGS Factory 
deals. Save $$$. 40x60' to 
100x200'. E i 50x100x12 « 
$3 60sq ft. 800-658-2885 
www.rigidbuikJing.com 

Farm Equipment 

ALL NEW 3 pt equipment box 
scrapers, tillers, rrish mow
ers, blades, rakes and much 
more 7 days. (734) 459-0655 

WANTED Farm tractors run-
ring or not, also 3-pt imple
ments. (248) 625-3429 

* - / / 

GERMAN SHEPHERD. 
AKC female puppies. $450 

517-223-7410 

LABRAD00OLES 11 weeks. 
light colors, sweet disposition. 
Shots 4 wormed. $400-5500 
517-404-8905.517-468-3244 

Pigs 4 Pootraalai first 
tbots 4 wormed 

nixed piimrt also 248-437-
2828 4 734-835-3971 

PUPPIES 
Yorkie Teacup Male $800: 
Yochon $350: Boston Teddys 
$250-5300-, Pomeranians finy 
S400-$450; Pomtese Teacups 
$750-5850; Papillons AKC 
$750-S8S0. Small breeds, 
most non-shedding, all cur
rent on shots 4 worming. 
517-404-3045.517-404-1028 

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES 
•$400. Cal 810-632-7365 or 

517-861-1902 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER 5 yrs. 
ok), lemale, good with kids. 
$300.test Can. 517-376-2)38 

FOUND BLACK LONG KAIREO 
CAT Downtown Miiford, on 
Union. 248-684-5484 

YOUNG SIAMESE Cat Found 
8/1906. Newman Farms area. 
248-504-7351 

LOST Black cat Commerce Rd 
4 Hajy Vew LnTDuck lake Rd. 
Miiford Reward 248-496-9844 

Lost 8-21 Black 4 white male. 
short hair. Oakgrove. Highland 
(248) 887-8745 

LOST 8/17- MALE WHITE 
BOXER. Near pontiac trail. 
Call 248-446-5265. 

LOST 8/24-It Hilblaod 
2 cats: 1 male Tiger w/scarred 
eyes needs meds, 1 female 
Simaese. (248) 887-1409 

Mo!crc>:?s/M-!:kes 
/fo-Karts 

KYMCOZXSO 2004 Moped by 
Honda. 136 original miles. 
mW cond, helmet ind Paid 
$2000 new. wil sen lor $ 1200 
lirm. 248-437-1660. 

RACING KARTS -100 cc 
Yamaha engine, $1500.best 
Can Lance (517) 546-1706. 

XR80R HONOA. 2002 Barely 
used. Optional Fox Gear aval. 
$1250810-220-1221 

YOUTH DIRT BIKE 
2005.50cc, electric stirt exc. 
cond. $300 810-599-4930 

'wil 

ADORABLE English Mastiff 
puppies. AKC. fawn, parents 
on site, Born 7-19-06. males 

$900. females $1,000. 
(810) 750-6376 

Airedale pisples, bom 7-27-
0$. Mora and Dad an pure
bred and oo site ln Haitians'. 
$500Tel:81(W23-4043 

AKC Brittany pips 
orange/wbile 3 females 
$350 Tel 810-266-5124 

AKC GERMAN SHORTKAIR 
PUPS Chocolate 4 ticked 

wrist shots. $400 
248-437-4349.248-939-2592 

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
pups, awesome pedigree. 
Bred for intelligence/disposi
tion. Ultra light-medium. $400 
- $450. (419) 485-4027 

Brittany Pups - AKC. Parents 
on site, born S/2A%. champi-
orVhunting bloodlines, tail 4 
dew claws done. 1st shots 4 
wormed. Females $500. Males 
$450. Barb 248-360-4651. 

CHIHUAHUA PUPS Small 4 
tiny, 1st shot very healthy. 
$350-5500.(517)484-0722. 

Cocker Spaniel Pips AKC. 
Blonde, black/tan. parents on 
sKs $300 4 up. 989-277-2694 

Farm 
Ar,:mals/livestock 

TACK 4 HORSE SALE 
1st Saturday of each month. 
Sept 2, 2006 Tack Sale at 
6pm. Horse sale after tack. 
United Producers. Manchester. 
Ml. Horses must have a 2006 
Coggins. For information cal: 

Tom Moore 517-403-1786 

Horses & Equ'p-ent 

• LABOR OAY * 
CLASSIFIED EARLY 

OEADUNE 
T i l Lrrlogstoa Contr 
Dally Press 4 Argis 
deadline lor Suday, 
Monday and Tiesdar 
itsies Sepl. 3rd. 4ti 
and 5lb is Friday. 
September 1st at 4pn. 

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS 
Horse barns, indoor riding 
arenas, equipment storage. 

DISCOUNTED TO SELL I 
(810)537-1260 

BARN SALE Horse tack-sad-
dles-harness-bam misc-gates. 
3850 N. Territorial. West of 
Pontiac Tr. Sept -1-3.9-5om. 

BOARDING Kensington Park 
box stall. S225/mo. Mares 
preferred. 248-S85-I884 

HORSE BOARDING StaD or 
Pasture. South Lyon Indoor 
Arena, Observation Booth. 
248-486-3936.9am-9pm 

HORSE SHOEING 
All Breeds 4 Corrective 
Shoeing. 25 yrs. exp. Bob 
Decker. Celt (313) 320-/505 

HORSES SEVERAL to choose 
from start at $2000. AO broke 
lo ride, eves 248-348-1254, 
Days 248-347-2887. 

REGISTERED BLACK/WHITE 
TOBIANO PAINT YEARLING 

Beautiful, very friendly, 
willing to please. $4,000 
Joanne, 734-878^587 

TENNESSEE WALKER, (1). 1 
Quarter Horse. Good w/kids. 
$1,000 each, or best offer. 
Tack also avail. 517-420-3217 

UNDECIOEO WHAT 
CLASS YOUR AD 
SHOULO BE IN? 

Put the ad under 2 differ
ent classes for a 

Terrific Discoint 

Call Ue Greeo Sbeei 
Classified dept lor 

details. 

1-888-999-1288 
'Soroi restrictions mar 

appir-
•Mist mention ad to 

recehre discoint. 

Boats/Motors 

AMF SUNFTSH 14ft sailboat 
slip at Kensington until Oct 1. 
Original sails, etc. FoWalle 
transport dolly included. 
S225.S0LD!!! 

DONZI SKI 80AT w/trailer. 
very good condition. $3700 

248-431-4144 

FOUR WHEELER ATV 
2005,150 cc race suspen
sion. 4 stroke, bke new. 
$1.300. Ca» 810-599-4930 

HONDA BIG RED 1984 3 
wheeler, eleuric start 200 
engine. $750. S89-288-2983 

WE BUY USED ATVj 4 
STREET BIKES. Cal Dan L for 
details 810-227-7068 exL 20 

CaT.pers/Moto 
Hc-res/Tra::er: 

1985 TO 2000 CLASS C 
MOTOR HOMES WANTED. 
Call Dale, $17-230-8865 

MONOCO DIPLOMAT 2004 
Cimmias Oiesel 40" 

Hotorkomi. Lets ol Extras 
Exec Condition 14.500 miles 
$149,000 Tel: 248-529-3669 

STARCRAFT POP-UP 
CAMPER 1999. Starlounge 
Model, sleeps 7. dry weight 
2200 lbs. 3 way fridge, 
inside/outside range, screen 
room, heal 4 a c. Good con
dition! $2,900. 248-941-5267 

Auto/Truck-Parls S 
Service 

CHEVY PICK-UP 4X4. 9̂3 Hit 
right front may misc good 
parts 4 motor (248) 485-1872 

SVT RIMS T. 5 LUGS $250 
Call Lance. 517-546-1706. 

ALL UNWANTED AUTOS 
TOP SS paid for any Junk, non 
running or wrecked auto's free 
towing. (248) 467-0396 

WE WANT YOUR CAR! 
AVY CONDITION. TOP SSSS. 
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480 

JX (248) 939-6123 

Dick Boal 15Ft-Trailer 4 
2SHa outboard. With Fish 
FindeiS decoys $500.00 or 
liti offer Tel: 517-223-
7905 

TRAILER 1987 Small 
Horse/Pony Trailer. 4 stalls 
4 tack area. 5x6x18. 
Blue. Marry updates. S3000/ 
best. 248-685-3126 

ENGINE, OUTDRIVE 4 out
board parts 4 repair. 20 yrs. 
experience. Fast turn-around. 

517-861-7122 

Horse Boardir 
Corr.rr.erciat-

! CLOSE YOUR EYES AND ! 
! IMAulNE WHAT HORSE ! 
; HEAVEN MUST BE LIKE... ! 
112x12 stalls (65). 14 same i 
J sex pastures,, daily,,turnr J 
i out all the food you want t 
J to eat hot 4 cold wash j 
• rack, in/out arenas, groom- • 
|ing stalls, tack lockers, J 
• heated observation room.! 
1(5) SLOO/mo. leases left! J 
• Voted dl Boarding Facility • 
J in Michigan. Trainers wet-! 
i come. Free Pick-Up! • 
! 248-437-2638 ! 

Dog 8-20. German Shepherd 
mix. male. Whitmore Lake 
Area. (734) 449-4882 

MICHIGAN BOATWORXS OF 
BRIGHTON NEW Mobile 
Marine Service. At) repairs 
BIG and small Let us come to 
you. CaB Fuck 810-4x32-7533 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 2003 
5 h p , Briggs 4 Strat 4 
stroke. " " S O L D " " 

SEAARK 2000 16 f t duck 
boat w/traBer: 40hp Eva/rode 
outboard. Lots of extras. 
$3,000. Can 810-735-1004 

THUNDERCRAFT 15 ft Open 
bow. Mercury 70hp. $2695. 
Can Kevin at 248-891-9552 

TRIHULL 15 ft. 65hp. 
Evanrude, power til. newer 
interior, runs great 
$120Cbest 248-249-1741 

Motorcyles/Min.'oikes 
/Go-Karts 

GO KART 5hp. Briggs Stratton 
engine Slick tires. $275Vbest 

734-845-7888. leave msg. 

Utility Trailers 

CARGO SPACE 6x9x6. Sinc'e 
i xS .M. green, side 4 rear 
door S2000.517-545-3775 

CARGO TRAILER. 12-XT Dual 
axle, brakes, full headroom. 
S2600/best.SOLD!N! 

CHEVY 1500 PICKUP. 2002 
Silverado pkg. Auto. V-6. 
good gas mileage. $7,888 CaU 
Lafontaine Used Trucks at 

(734) 426-4677 

CHEVY 1500 SILVERADO 
2004. Nice!'Please can for 
details. $9,832. LafcnUine 
Used Trucks. (734) 426-4677 

CHEVY 1500,1996 
Ext Cab. Z-71. 4X4. Nice 
Truck! Wont last! $5595 or. 
Make" Offer. Call tatonttine 
Used .Trucks, (734) 426-4677 

CHEVY 1989 2500 ext cab. 8 
box. 2wd, 130K. 350 V8, runs 
greal$t9S0.810 499-0386. 

CHEVY 2500 CREW CAB 
2004. 4X4. Quad, Leather. 
Loaded! 32,000 miles. 
$22,888. Call Lafontaine Used 

Tracks At (734) 426-4677 

CHEVY 2500. 2005 
Ext. Cab. Silverado pkg. 
Diesel. Only 20,000 Miles! 
Save 51.000 s. $28,800. Call 
Lafontaine Used Trucks at 

(734) 426-1677 

it&ama^tJBSSseecsjFViAjjs', 
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LABOR DAY FINA 
Summer Clearanc 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
Factory Bonus Cash $500 to $1500 

PUi S 

Farn Produce-
FIOAers. Pla-ts 

RASP8ERRIES Picked fresh 
daily at our farm at 1750 Oak 
Grove Rd. (500ft N of M59) 
Sl'pint. 517-546-5622 

MM] 

0% Financing Plus Bonus Cash 

CLOSEOUT EXAMPLE 2 0 0 6 T H A I LB LAZE R 
4 wheel drive, sunroof, auto transmission, 6 disc C D , S M radio, power 

windows-locks-mirrors, tilt, cruise. In stock. #8871 

G M EMPLOYEE LEASE 

ACRES OF RASPBERRIES 
$3.00'qt U-picle. Also farm 
fresh honey. 8779 Dotboro 
Rd. South Lyon. For farm 
Wo. cal 248-437-1631 

REGAXS RED RASPtERRES 
You pick 9am lo dark. Mon-

Sat. 8631 Earhart South 
Lyon. (248)437-5872 

H3i\ Gr j i SffJ 

FIRST CUTTmC ALFALFA. 
TIMOTHY HAY t STRAW 
Call Roctr RMf • f a m 

517-404-3335 

HAY FOR SALE! 
Alfalfa. Timothy. $2 CO tale I 
up. Persia Family Farm. 
Fenton. 810-397-3516 

per 

PAYMENTS SLASHED ON EVERYTHING! 
Bebatas to S6000-lil ̂ :i:<:'. ̂ 11:1 .rVJIi^ffT^Fj 

4 0 8 7 5 PiYMOtrrH R D . 
A T KKxmmr • AeaoM FMOM UMsva 

WWmJjACNBCMYYjCOM 
WmAWTCMTOlJWKHbOOM 

'Z7 
MON. & THURS. 830AM-9PM • TUES, VVHk, & FW. 83QMJ-6M 

1.866.385.8000 
RiWUiTlON 

FREWOOO-IUiid. Siasowd 
Hardwood STKORO 

Oilhrerrt. 2orr»on$*5. 
(248)437-5541 

I s* *•*. 

UtUtM"} 

t>3*«". £11 59 due at delivery l ^ t f w/opl lo p» 
•* * " -'U% tr J5c pt.T rn.l*.. piut l » i . I 

i tor p*i>dftermifi 
rsceritr***. With approved < 

* S S . 4 Q E M i 

1 I 

http://wnr.kcaetwnlift.c9m
http://www.Hea%25MomKeHLcorn
http://www.SMARTStagers.com
http://www.FreeMedicine
http://Iarrylineameritech.net
http://th.ru
http://www.rigidbuikJing.com
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O t f V r S - 1 0 . 2 M 1 
I S pig. ExL o p . Auto. 4 c y . 
Nice!! $5,440. U l U t o n l a i n e 
used trucks. (734) 42&4S77. 

CHEVY SIlVtftAOO, 1994 
Extended c a M w J . $1200. 

(810)225-3409. 

OOOGE DAKOTA. C8EW CAB 
2004. SIT. 5 speed. Save on 
Gas!$12 .980.CalLifonUirie 
Used Trucks, ( .34) 426-4677 

F 0 F U M » 8 F 1 5 0 £ < t . C a b V 6 
Slick shift (•Serglass cap 
T65.000 miles, soper clean. 
$4700 243-349-3110 

CMC Sierra. 04,2500 3/4 Ton 
Heavy Out/. Extended Cat. 4 
door. Towing pkg 15.000 
mites, very dean, many extras 
$21,500. 248-437-6802 

CMC 2500 PICK-UP. I M S 
Aulo. V-8. low. lew miles. 
$5,995. Ca: U f o n U M Used 

Cars at. (734) 426-4677 

»01 

CHEVROliT VENTUAE 
1999,140,000 miles. 1 owner. 
Runs great $3^00>test Cai 
810-220-1978 

CHEVY VEXTURE. 2002 
If you have children. This is it! 
$7,833. Can Lafontare Used 

C a f s a t ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 W 6 7 7 

CHRYSLER 1 » 7 To*n 4 
Country LXI. Loaded. 1 owner. 
No rust New trans. Great 
cond. $2,700. 248-446-4998 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN. 
1996 I0Ok» miles, loaded. 
$3000. 734-845-6072 

HANDICAP VANS BOUGHT & 
SOLD. Call Dale anydar. I 
come to 108.517-730-8465 

m\ 
CHEVROLET ASTRO 199S 
Auto, pt, cruise, anti-lock 
brakes, p«r, 1 owner, ps. 8 
Passenger. Runs Great. 
Mitford $2,000 - 248-396-
6685 

FORD E250 CARGO VAN 2002 
Loaded! A Real Morey-Maker! 

$4500 
TYME (734) 455-5566 

FORD E350 SUPERDUTY 12 
passenger. 2000. x-way mites. 
$58O0rtest. 517-552-0672 

RAM CHARGER New motor, 
tires, battery. exJausJ & igni
ted. $3000 810-632-5557 

£»] 
CHEVY AYALANCHE-Z7J 

; 2002. Leather. 4X4. Worn 
Last! $13,980. Cal La Fontaine 
used trucks. (734) 426-4577. 

CHEVY EQUINOX. 2005 
AWD. Leather, sunroof. 

(Lcaoed! Only 24,000 nV.es. 
[ $ 1 7 ^ 8 8 . Call Lafontaine Used 

Cars at (734) 426-4677 
CHEVY TRA1LBLAZER. 2003 

LT package. AH trie Toys! Only 
$13,880. Call Lafontaine Used 

^Trucks at (734) 426-4677 

» DODGE OURANGO. SXT 
•J 2003.4x4. Ready for winter!! 

-.}'. $10,883. Call tatontaine Used 
• '-. Trucks at, (734)4264677 

EXPLORER XLT 2005. 4x4 
12.000 mi., l o a d e d . « . cond. 
Must sea! 517-548-5061 

FORD BCCUFttKW. MOO 
4X4. Ready to Travel! $9,848. 
Can Lafontaine Used Cars at 

(734) 426-4677 

FORD EXPLORER, SPORT 
1999. Great starter car. 
$4,650 Ca» Lafontaine Used 
Trucks a t (734) 42fr4677 

CMC Yukon XL Denali, 01 . 
ArYD Very clean, loaded. 
$13.000(810)227-0056 

GUC MH1. 1996 V6. auto. 
4x4. a c . low miles. 1 owner. 
$4400. 810-231-9614 

CMC YUKON SLE1996 55800 
New Trans, Good Cond.. No 
Rust Dean. 517-5400626 

LAND R0V7R DISCOVERY II 
1999 Loaded, all leather, heat
ed seats, dual sunroofs, premi
um sound, snow 4 tor; pkg. 
an off road options 4 only 
'06.000 rules. S790Crtiest 

734-649-5417 

Sports I Imported 

CORVETTE 2000. Loaded. 
White. Corsa exraust 43.000 
nJes, chrome wheels. MINT! 
COf«D! $28,000810-229-9253 

I 3 M ] 

SEDAN DEVHIE 1996 
94,000 Riles, clean. $5700 

810-227-3168 

AVALANCHE 2002 1/2 Ion,' 
4X4 . 4 Or, air. Auto, p i 
cruise. CD. anti-lock brakes. 
p « . leather. CD player, 4. 

'wheel drive. leather seats. 
passenger airbag, driver 
airbag. power seats, cruise 
controL $12,000. contact 
mrcnavirroeyarpoo.com or 
call 510-629-4267 

CAVALIER 02--DARK GREEN 
4 DR. auto. air. power, cd. 
40.000 miles. $5200. Can. 

734-276-1942 

CAVALIER 4 OR. 2001 
Auto, one owner. $3,850. Call 
Lafontaine Used Cars, at 

(734) 426-4677 

CAVALIER Z24 
CONVERTIBLE 1998 

2 Dr . air. Auto, pi. cruise. CD. 
anti-lock brakes, pvu. ps. am-
fm stereo. Gold/Black 
Convertible top. Newer brakes 
& tires. Fun-tar. 2.4 cyl great 
on mileage. 55 500 

248-333-6048 

CHEVY MALIBU. 2001 
V-6. Loaded, Low miles. 
Cheap! $5,988 Can Lafontaine 
Used Cars a t (734) 426-4677 

FREE 
List Your Car al No 

Charge 4 Advertise Until 

Sold! 

Send Photo 4 Info to: 

tyTreauto199-9 
stcgicbal.net 

MAUBU20C3 
Leather, moonioo), loaded! 
Nee Car! $8,850. Call 
Lafontaine Used Cars. 

(734) 426-4677. 

MAUBU MAXX, 2004 
V-6. Sunroof. Loaded, Cheap! 
$9,988. Can Lafontaine Used 

Cars at (734) 426-4677 

PrCRUr$ER2002TirboGT 
Not many of these around! 

$6900 (or $7200) 
TYME (734) 4SSS5K 

Cnrvsler-PI(moi'th 

P.T. CDUISER. 2004 
5 speed. Great on gas. Cheap! 
513,869. Call Lafontaine Used 

Cars at (734) 426-5677 

M M ) 

CONTOUR 2000 
Leather, moon. 

$3500 firrru.or maybe not! 
TYME (734) 455-5566 

FOCUS 2002 
Auto. Air. Stereo. SmaJ down. 

$118 mo. Must be uorking 
TYME (7M) 455-5566 

FORD FOCUS SE WAGON 
2000 4 Dr., air, Auto. pi. 
cruise. CD. anti-lock 
brakes, pw. 1 owner, ps. 
am-fm stereo. Silver, 91K 
miles, great »agon! $4,600 
Tel: 734-213-8184 

LET THE 
PROFESSION 
SELL YOUR CAR! 

FREE Advertising 

Send photo 4 info to 

tymeaato199@ 

sbcglobaLnet 

MUSTANG COBRA 1998 
Every option. In storage last 

4 years. Immaculate! 
$8800/ best offer. 

TYME (734) 455-5566 

isio] 

GMC YUXON XL 2003 
4 Dr. air. alarm. Auto. pi. 
cruise, CD. anti-lock brakes, 
pw. Full service history, 1 
owner, ps. am-fm stereo, 
leather. DVD. Quad seats. 
Satellite rado. roof rack, trail
er tow $23,900 
Tel: 248-529-3669 

RIO 2004 
Loaded. Only 28.000 miles 

on this one! Reason he soid-
jt-st too big for this litle gas 

saver! $8800 
TYME (734)455-5566 

SPECTRA 2003 
4 door. auto. air. Leatker. 

moon. $4500 
TYWE (734)455-5566 

CHEROKEE Ltd. 2000. 4x4. 
black. A1! power. 121.000 mi. 
S540&test 313-)14-1230 

K N ) 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1997 
97.000 miles, new tires, very 
good cond. SiOOO/best. Can. 

(734) 878-0007 

' iwl 

GRAND AM GT. 2003 
2 DR. Loaded! Annivtrsary 
Edition. Only 23,000 Mies! 
$13,788. Cal lafontaine Used 
Cars. (734) 426-4677 

GRAND PRIX GT 2001 
81k mrtes. loaded, excellent 
condition' $750at«st. 810-
599-9397 

VIBE-2U03 Great on Gas! 
$12,588 Call Lafontaine Used 
Cars, (734) 426-4677 

FREE 
List Your Car at No 

Charge 4 Advertise Uoti 

Sold! 

Send Photo 4 Info to: 

tyTea.ito1993 

sbcgiobai net 

Beetle. 1968 Convertible. 
Yellow, southern car, runs 
great. $8,500. 810-225-3409. 

Autos Over. $2000 

DAEWOO NU8IRA WAGON 
2OO0. Auto, Cheap. Good on 
Gas! $5,900. Can Lalontaine 
Used Cars, (734) 426-4677. 

'Autos Under$2000 

$500$ POLICE IMPOUNDS 
Fee. Cars from $500! for list
ings 1-80CM95-0660 Ext V367 

CHEVROLET 1999 MALIBU 
Runs good. 155,000 miles 
SMOODest SOLD 

FORD TAURUS Wagon. 1991. 
58,000 miles. Runs 4 drives 
great $2,000. 243-388-2079 

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 
is accepting sealed bids on a 
1996. Oldsrcobile Cutlass 
Ciera. with 130.0000, miles 
and a 1997 Chevy Lunsna car 
with 140.000 miles. Both 
were used for Drrvers Ed. Bids 
win be opened Tues. Sep 12. 
2006. at 10-00 am. Cars may 
be seen at 9525 E. Highland 
Rd. Howell. 810-746-2180 

IH SCOUT I I . 1977 needs 
resto $350. 1995 Mercury 
Cougar $100. 1987 Dodge 
Pick-up $100. (248)4100518 

Saturn SL1.97 Runs good. 
Great gas mileage 150.000 
mites $1900 243-982-1800 

im 
• & > 

FINAL SUMMER BONUS 
ENVOY DENALI 4WD 

GMS LEASE 

$94900' 
414/mo. 
27mos-,10fcVr-

$1345 due at signing 

H e a d curtain side impact air bags. Vortec 5 3 0 V-8 , power 

sunroof, X M satellite Radio. D E M O S d t # 60410 D#46467 . 

LEASE 
PULL-AHEAD 
ALL LEASES EXPIRING 

NOW THRU 7/05/07 
HURRY 

Offer Ends 9/5/06 

~ Plus! Demo Savings 
ENVOY SLT4WD 4ffljt ENVOY XL SLT4WD 

O f t — ^ ^ GMS LEASE 

00* 
/mo. 

27 m o s , tOWyr. 
$1303 due at signing 

VoVtec 4200 SFI 16. polished aluminum wheels, power 

sunroof, heated front seats. D E M O Stk.* 60220 D*46467 

SIERRA 1500 4WDSLT 
t¥s ^ ^ _ CREW CAB 
* * * — ^ ¾ ^ ^ flMS LEASE 

00* 
/mo. 

^ ^ ~ a 39mos,10Vyr. 
^ ^ ^ Sl318dueatsigning 

Cryi back Onsar ptjs package. VbrK 5 31295HP. 17" ptfaVd alfiirim «f«e!s 
271 Cf-ftoad s^spersen package SJ cwor, b e l r e DEMO S3U «333 

«271' 

ENVOY SLT 4WD t&£i 
1& ^^ GMS LEASE 

' 2 1 8 1 . 
27mos»10Wyr. 

S1319due at signing 

Fled Je*ef feiicoat, running boards, sunroof, pofched akm.num 

utieels. rear entertainment * W D . DEMO Stk.160253 D* 46467 

ENVOY SLT 4WD ^ ¾ 
C0*S K \ _ GMS LE 

*207 
GMS LEASE 

* 

/mo. 
27 m o s , 10Vyr. 

S1308 due at signing 

Liquid SiKtr Metalc . running boa-ds. kxn - g d-f erentiai. power 

sunroof. XM saleilile radio DE'.'O Sv » 60044 0> 46467 

SIERRA 1500 4WD S L E ^ f r 
EX CAB 
GMS LEASE 

$99100' 
444/mo. 

39inos^10Wy.. 
$1296 du« at signing 

ViVel fa-es. "Artec 5 3L 295. H D fa.'errg eguipnent. XM sa;e'.te 
rad 0 . 1 T cd.shed cast afumnun »t«els, DEMO S k i 60550 0« tW2 

r j WE ABE P80FESS10NAI GHAOE." 

4 / 3 Hours: M o n d a y & Thursday 9 a m - 9 p m , 
• T u c s . , W e d v & F r l . 9 a m - 6 p m , S a t u r d a y 1 0 a m - 3 p m 

www.superiorcadillacgmc.com 

an 

SIERRA 1500 4WD SLT 9 
CREW CAB 

GMS LEASE 

$00000* 
499/mo. 
39mos,10kJyr-

$1344 due al signing 
SA«f B.J* nett - 'c Onstar plus. \fert« 5 3t 295 HP Iran BLK V 3 . 1 T 
polisred cast a » x i irfieeis, SIT d«or, D E W S&.* 60391 0<46J73 

SIERRA 1500 4W0 SLE 
tQ CREW CAB 

'2721. 
39mos_ KV/r. 

S1345 due at signing 

St/er Birch r t ta l lc wheel teres. XU saslw r»30. W « 5 3- 25:*?. 
A.WFM Kerec » 6 cksc CO changer, tedlrer CEWO S^ • 6C353 3 ' JfJ'3 

GMS LEASE 

'2221. 
39 mos, lOWyr. 

$1322 due st signing 

CaT-tor, Meiafc head artai-i side react air bags, pc-ief sisvoc/. XM 

sateliS raJo- ser.ee. healid front seats. DEUO S».« 60230 C46467 

DEMO ^ SIERRA 1500 SLT 4WD 
CREW CAB 

GMS LEASE 
00* 
/mo. 

39mos-10Wyr. 
$1310 due at signing 

DeepBWrearc . \k r .ec53L29SHP. i rpo l is '^da 'urn .n»t«e is . 
271 Ol-floaC suspension package DEMO Srn • 60333 C« J5473 

SIERRA 1500 4WD SLT 
CREW CAB' 

S .e- : ' j : Ch$'.-' 

GMC BRIGHTON 
8 2 8 2 W . G r a n d R i v e r , B r i g h t o n (1-96 E x i t 1 4 5 ) 

810-227-1100 

• A l leases aro based 0 0 G M S e m j i o y c a 
pocing, 10.000 m l c s pet year. TcKal Ouo 
«xkxlcs lease loyalty waJvor Of so<xtrrty 
deposj! -icajvor with G M A C approved erod-
it Lessee rcfpoosWo (or excess wear A 

dca'cr fees *ih approved G M A C credit. 
A'l reDarcs !o dea'cr. S J I O ends 9.&OS. •• 
Picu-e may not represent actual verVcie. 
Sco dc.Vcr for de:a Is. 

2006 
CADILLAC , _ 
XLR ^ i s 8 3 8 00 

/mo.* 

Sik.*6$«9 DH&K9 

39mosJI0k>T. 
DUE AT 

SIGNING $999 

ScL»60<O2DJ46l6S 

2006 
CADILLAC ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = ^ 27mosJi0k>T. 
Q B Y i r ^ GMS 52OQ00 DUEAT 
O l V A V O LEASE jyytmo.' SIGNING $1493.00 

SlLfH"«i:l>'*61M 

2006 
CADILLAC 
STSV6 LEASE 3331? 

39mosJ10k)T. 
DUE AT 

m o / SIGNING $UW.OO 

J •) Break Through 

i e » » . - , b » . l f,CWSerf.-,..P'-c.-J " M O " ' » ( « ' > » ' ' * » ' "« ." 'J?"'""^ 

. . > . S . ' . Au i SSW.- f - .c t i r , r . , .01 i.pr.t.nt .ctj . l . .1:..1. S.» «•> «' re. ¢.1. .1 

8282 XV. Grand River, Brighton (1-96 Exit 145) 

810-227-1100 

Monday & Thursday 
9am-9pm; 

Tues.,Wed.&Fri. 
9am-6pm; 

Saturday 10am-3pm 

m$ 

http://win.htaelnmUit.ua
http://nV.es
http://mrcnavirroeyarpoo.com
http://stcgicbal.net
http://www.superiorcadillacgmc.com
http://ser.ee
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SC Thursday. August 31.2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 

www.brtghtonford.com 

www.ktaetttnlift.cm 

www.brightonford.com www.brightonford.com www.brightonford.com 

JUST ANNOUNCED! 
HURRY 

0 % FINANCING 
ON ALL'06 MODELS: 

_ UP TOK MONTHS 
x flSW : i 

0 

Authorized 
ROUSH 
DEALER 

it - -." r" \p I ** 

2 
'i 
71 

REBATES $ 6 0 0 0 
\-f^%. 

UP TO 

-ATTENTION FORD EMPLOYEES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS ~ 
NOW IS THE TIME TO USE YOUR PROGRAM 

ESCAPE AND MARINER HYBRIDS IN STOCK 
2007 SPORT TRAC XLT 4X4 

<®m& 
Jfflfe 

HEW! 

v. 

f. 
a 

Was 
'28,765 

How 
$22,756 $ 

LEASE 
FOR 148 

REBATES 
UP TO 

3500 
x 24 MO. WITH 

"2500 DUE S'X #003 

Was 

'24,015 
How 

'19,599 
LEASE 
FOR 

REBATES 
UP TO . . . 

$ 2000 u 
x 24 MO. WITH B 

»2500 DUE 

71 

2007 stk- #384 

FOCUS 
SES 
4DR 

Was 
'18,085 

How 

'12,516 

LEASE FOR 

2006 MOUNTAINEER 
LUXURY 
AWD 

Was 

'35,720 
How 

'24,510 

LEASE FOR 

REBATES 
U P TO 

$ 3 5 0 0 

x 24 MO. WITH 
"2500 DUE 

Stk. «871 

Was 

'32,255 
How 

'21,949 

LEASE FOR 
x 24 MO. WITH 
"isooiiur 

2007 stk#299 

FREESTYL 
SEL 

Was 

'29,425 
How 

'22,460 

LEASE FOR 
x 24 MO. WITH 

«2500 DUE 

Stk.#181 

2006 F150 
SUPERCAB 
4x4 XLT 

Was 

, '35,305 
How 

'21,384 

LEASE FOR 

SUc #549 

2007 
FUSION 
SE 

Was 

'20,300 
How 

'17,253 

LEASE FOR 

2007 MARINER 
LUXURY 
4WD 

Was 

'27,180 
Hn 

'21,285 

LEASE FOR 

World's Largest 
FORD-MERCURY 

DEALER! 14100-838-7697 
Or Buy Online 

www. 
8240 W.Grand River at 1-96 

www.brightonford.com 

.com MiEmiggin 
QUICK SERVICE 

CENTER 
OPEN SATURDAYS 5 " | 

M p>tkig taM on M fUi tria UM ta^ Woctac ( S 1 ^ SO) M ton poiMH w IK4. M n«<M » Mte I K k ^ 

www.brightonford.com www.brightonford.com www.brightonford.nnm 

•'• :' vyz^-^ry^'r&mteV'--^.-' !.. 

http://www.brtghtonford.com
http://www.ktaetttnlift.cm
http://www.brightonford.com
http://www.brightonford.com
http://www.brightonford.com
http://www.brightonford.com
http://www.brightonford.com
http://www.brightonford.com
http://www.brightonford.nnm


VIE W 30 ,000 
OVER HOMES! ETOWN//faCOm 

West OBSERVERS ECCENTRIC •MIRROR •HOMETOWN WEEKLIES Thursday, August 31,2006 

i^jyyikt w" 

*i.--ii:<->-^;. Cover home offered by Hunter Homes. 
See Page 6 for more information 
on this home, and other^v,:^ ,^., 

'4 
'ft*'""'̂ -.̂ -'̂ --* '̂* :^-. ' '"- '"i 

Drive drives location... 5 Robert Meisner... 5 



SERVING FOWLERVILLE & LIVINGSTON COUNTY SINCE 1946! 
} ' ~ ' •* f { ¢ - .'•: . - - f iji'r- '-,.'• i.- £JrU; 
'"--*" ' S ' l i i u i ' - ^ ' - d n> • '•" wvAv.harmonreaIestate.neti 

100 W. Grand River, . OFFICE HOURS „__„_.,—>.-,. ̂ i(j:f<m&m^^ ^i^^ip^sw^4:oo 
R«0 l E s t a t Q ^ l ^ r ^ 517 -223 : 9193 " - • • ; ' Eveni f igs^SuntBy AppL 

PfSTWCT AT US KST! TIB beauWJ3000sq.fi. 
rarxfc tores 6 BOs 145 Ms. finished wkout 
basement for i total ol 4500 sq ft. of Swig spaa! A 
36 x 40 OvOoMng that s party he&d and a«x 60 
ajficMng tor extra storage or ganage. M appliance 
are induced & locate on 44 JOB ri gorgeous 
stxksd pond & on a VxXtsj read' Web&ervi'* 
Schools. Fcwfcvfle Schools o! cN>ct. $4M,M0 

LOW UA1NTDUNCE106 HOME! located on 6 
a crts! Feattres incf. 2400 sq. ft. of beautifut Ev-
tng space. 4 BOs. 2 ful BAs. 14 x 17 loft, fire
place, first floor laundry, hardwood floors & 
ceramic tie h bafts, master bedroom Ktaaster 
bath on entry level Oak trim 4 6 panel oak 
doors throughout located on paved road 2 
miles from town. Fowiervite Schools $279,900 

HU&KWfTBTOTCHaiTtehortttefixnfa 
everyone A thw lioboies! Over 2000 sq. ft of 
charring Wing space, maintained and decorated 
nicely wSi 4t BOs. 2 M BAs, huge country kfehen, 
abundant closet space i 2 porches to enjoy Die 
summer breeze. Also a 54x36 hip roof barn 4 an 
80x42 pole bam wfl2' sidewSs. AH this on a comer 
17.73 acres 4 includes a home MTOity! $299,901 

i .. hUrJo^-;^^! 

RANCH ON 10 ACRES! Great country 
setting for this 3 bedroom Ranch home 
on 10 acres! This property has some 
woods and nice pond with fencing lor 
horses. Wood stove in the living room, 
horse bam and shed for storage and a 
pool! located in Stockbridge Schools -
Fowlerville Schools of choice. $179,900 

GORGEOUS CAPE CODI Home on over 2 
acres! Features over 3000 sq. f t of Irving 
space. 4 bedrooms and 3 ftd baths. Tastefully 
decorated and ful basement with full living 
quarters! Master bedroom on main level huge 
first fkxx iaundry. centraf air. race deck in the 
back and 2 car attached garage. Beautiful 
country setting! FowterviBe Schools $248,000 

BUHDIKG FOR LEASE! Features 1450 Sq. Ft, 
two ID/ foot overhead doors, compietery open 
area. Owner w i consider converting into 
office space. Uses could be retai wholesale, 
manufacturing or office. Exclusion on any 
business doing auto repair, service or auto 
glass. Close to downtown FowtervSle and 1-96. 
Security depesif $900 • $900 a modi real 

We have many other homes to .chooae f r o m . 

C O M M E R C I A L & V A C A N T L A N D 

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS... Conventional perc and survey is complete. Nice build site just off 1-96 wit!) some trees and possible 
walkout 1.87 acres for $48,000 

FOWtfRVILUE SCHOOLS... Bring Uie horses! Beautiful butkJ site with 12+ acres with conventional perc & survey complete. 

Approximater/1 acre of woods. Priced 6 $95,000 

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS... Nice 3 acre parcel located on a comer lot with some woods. Perc & survey complete. $59,900 

WEBBERVULE SCHOOLS... Perc and survey complete for this wooded setting that fronts on the Red Cedar River. 2.5 Acres § $49,900 

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS... 2 nice build sites in the Village. Close to schools and community parte. Survey complete. $39,900 each. 

MORRICE SCHOOLS... Nice parcel on 3.13 acres available for $30,500. Conceptual plans for an Advantex system are complete. 

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS *call" DORI GUUCK # 517-861-7272 
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "FREE MARKET ANALYSIS'II I 

HOMES SOLD 

These are the area residential real estate clos
ings recorded the week of April 10-14.2006, at 
the Wayne County Register of Deeds office, plus 
some from Oakland County. Listed below are 
cities, addresses, and sales prices. 

Canton 

40477 Bay Harbor Ln 

6631 Burnham Dr 

7067 Copper Creek Cir 

7370CorbettDr 

473 Georgetown St 

49756 Great Falls Rd 

6832 Kennesaw Rd 

1709 Longfellow Or 

48395 Manor Bridge Dr 

1823 Maple Park Or 

1827 Maple Park Dr 

1857 Maple Park Dr 

1861 Maple Park DrW 

1869 Maple Park OrW 

1702 Orchard Dr 

39710 Peters Dr 

48315 RoundstoneCt 

51125 Sleepy Hollow Ln 

746 Stonehenge Dr 

43765 Sweet Cherry Ln 

33246 Stocum St 

27690 Acorn Park « 

22128 Buckingham Dr 

Farmington 

Farmington Hills 

$155,000 

$178,000 

$193,000 

$250,000 

$182,000 

$441,000 

$380,000 

$188,000 

$46,000 

$248,000 

$232,000 

$257,000 

$250,000 

$269,000 

$83,000 

$182,000 

$281,000 

$288,000 

$t92,000 

$220,000 

$250,000 

$3)0,000 

$350,000 
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REMERICA Livonia 
16172 Middlebelt 

Two Locations 
for your 

Convenience 
Northville 

41000 7 MUe, Suite 105 

INTEGRITY REALTORS' 

Robert cell: 734.637.7000 Lisa cell: 734.637.7100 
Onl ine : www.robertcuffe.com 

E A R N E X T R A $ $ $ Our Booming Real Estate Offices in Livonia & Northvil le are 
seeding Outgoing Salespeople! Training Avai lable. Call Robert today! 

22850 Colgate St 

38863 Country Cir 

35523 Fredericksburg Rd 

30630 Uaplewood Cir 

23180 Purdue Ave 

30487 Salisbury St 

38214 Saratoga Cir 

26424 Springfield Dr 

32237 Tall Timber Dr 

Garden City 

31478 Balmoral St 

30408 Dawson St 

33225 Florence St 

5731 Inkster Rd 

29421 BarWey St 

36343 Dardanella St 

33001 Fargo St 

14660 Garden St 

28846 Joy Rd 

32397 Maria Ct 

18775 Merriman Rd 

29329 Perth St 

36630 Pinetree St 

22059 Barclay Or 

45000 Bayview Dr 

29308 Douglas Dr 

50026 Drakes Bay Dr 

Livonia 

$116,000 

$148,000 

$315,000 

$322,000 

$220,000 

$230,000 

$206,000 

$155,000 

$319,000 

$205,000 

$169,000 

$155,000 

$100,000 

$145,000 

$200,000 

$71,000 

$165,000 

$111,000 

$200,000 

$248,000 

$156,000 

$176,000 

$485,000 

$161,000 

$291,000 

$1,041,000 

PLEASE SEE HOMES SOLD, 3 

Nov! 

Check the Classified 
sections of these fine 
community newspapers 
for more property listings: 

Birmingham Eccentric 
Canton Observer 

Farmington Observer 
Garden City Observer 

Livonia Observer 
Milford Times 

Northville Record 
Novi News 

Plymouth Observer 
Rochester Eccentric 

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror 
Redford Observer 

Southfield Eccentric 
South Lyon Herald 

Troy Eccentric 
West Bloomfield Eccentric 

Westland Observer 
and on 

HOMETOWNWi? 

2 (West ) •Oes«v«SEcci>iTM:»MiiiOR»HOairio«'iWt(»ii[sl thursday.August312006 icww.honutoirnlVe.com 

http://wvAv.harmonreaIestate.neti
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HOMES SO LD 
FROM PAGE 2 

1129 E Lake Dr 

45236 Jacob Or 

2476? Joseph 

40758 Lenox Par* Or 

44848 Stockton Or 

42551 Whitman Way 

42528 Wimbleton Way 

Plymouth 

675 Arthur St 

$471,000 

$133,000 

$406,000 

$313,000 

$343,000 

$352,000 

$325,000 

$297,000 

13428 Karl Or 

101S Union St 

101S Union St 

101S Union St 

356 Sunset St 

12303 WendoverDr 

Redford 

27219 five Mile Rd 

11340 Arnold 

12859 Berwyn 

25937 Cathedral 

17318 Centralia 

26740 Joy Rd 

$388,000 

$210,000 

$255,000 

$202,000 

$176,000 

$373,000 

$157,000 

$125,000 

$119,000 

$47,000 

$140,000 

$50,000 

9050 Kinloch 

15416 Lennane 

18399 Negaunee 

9300 Telegraph Rd 

11399 Virgil . 

Westiand 

7321 Iroquois St 

32821 Joy Rd 

36572 Hckinney Ave 

6065 N Crown St 

7753 Princeton Ct 

$138,000 

$120,000 

$90,000 

$260,000 

$107,000 

$145,000 

$133,000 

$330,000 

$40,000 

$149,000 

BRIGHTON'S 
BEST NEW CONDO W I J E ! 

*ri»4\ 
u 

IBB' 
S3J»«|l 

)7-¾ 
• 3 ^ 

• •» • > * * 

• 65 Acre Lake 
•Dock 
• Sand Beach 
• Swimming 
• Fishing 

MODEL HOURS: 

Friday - Sunday 1-5 
or by appointment 

(248) 505-5992 

RF/HBK 
Classic 

1042 N. Milford Road 
Milford. Ml 48381 

brenta@rieli.aet 

Year-round Lake/rant Living 
Priced from 

,900 
-*-V c :Y> . * . . * i / 

Woodruff lake Ridge 
Nm^Condominiums tofityourneeds! 
• Immediate occupancy ' • All-sports lake access 
• Granite countertops 
• Master suites 
• 2 bedrooms & 2 full baths 
• Large kitchens 

• All appliances included 
• Fireplaces v; 
• Air conditioning 

BROKERS WELCOME 

• Close to downtown Brighton 

• Brighton Township 
• Brighton schools 

• Low tax base 
• Central location 

• Close to freeway 
• .Minutes to Island Lake & 

Kensington S" 

\MM BRIGHTON 
1-96 E 

Grand River Ave 

pcroconsoeoj 

View these homes and the entire MLS at www.BrentRieli.com 
wtcwJiometownlifir.com 

4 i - ' t y 

RENT WHEN YOU CAN CUSTOMIZE 
*r%\$¥ei Auin AAimA r^n'iW^^firi^ *) * 

W 
™ J3WN C0ND0,E0RpSS2%f • 
*-$$&$for as low £ f f l H & f t & M 

ifol asjow II 

FARMINGTON HILLS NEWEST CUSTOM CONDOS 

• 1 & 2 bedroom condominium homes 
• Serene natural setting 
• Outdoor pool and tennis courts 
• Fitness center 
• Convenient location 
• Extraordinary views 
• Surrounded by 30 acres of woods 
• Priced from $107,900 

£ ^ $ ¢ ^ ^ ^ £ ^ ^ £ : - ¾ ^ - . • - • - \ ' 

^ ¥ | r-4 p.->V/. F<fIs\ i \ \ ^ } , . *.:•• :• \ % ̂ fi$*?:•. •• • ;, v 
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14 MILE RD. 

13 HUE RD. 

mn Sales Center and Decorated Models 
30545 Crest Forest, Farminglon Hills 
East side of Haggerty (btwn. 13 and 14 Mile Roads) 
Hours: Daily 11-6 pm 
248.487.2400 or 866.242.3355 toll-free R 

brgcUStOmhomeS.com H B R G Custom Homes (£) 
"Atsurr»» 10% 4o*n,trduJ«i tsucuton dues and t u n Wa! payments lor t* 1 becVwtrs start"] i t StXVmorri* and 
total ftfntm (or » * 2 btdroars itartog at $1.140 0 0 * » r * " W irioraaben *ot»ec1 *> c** i j» at aryfn* irtaX note*. 
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Transportation a factor in where people live 
BY JULIE BROWN 

STAFF WRITER 

Richard Strausbaugh was interested 
to hear the average metro resident's 
commute to work is 26 minutes. 

"Mine is 30, give or take a couple 
minutes," said Strausbaugh, who drives 
from Northfield Township to his busi
ness on Ford Road in Westland, 
Westland Floor Covering. "For 17 years, 
we commuted twice that far so this is 
real pleasant." 

The average metro Detroiter's com
mute has crept up from 23.3 minutes in 
1990 to 26 minutes in 2000. The 
national average commute is 25.5 min
utes, said Xuan Liu of the Southeast 
Michigan Council of Governments, a 
3.1-minute increase between 1990 and 
2000. 

"It's growing a little bit," Liu said of 
commuting time in Detroit. 

Liu is coordinator of the data center 
for SEMCOG, working with colleagues 
to analyze and forecast where people 

Washtenaw County was the pilot 
area, with study done on 1-94 and 
U.S. 23 impact showing more homes 
and jobs along those freeways. A 
database is now being developed 
for the entire metro area. 

live and work. "We believe transporta
tion affects land use and land use affects 
transportation," said Liu, who's also 
completing his Ph.D. in urban planning 
at the University of Michigan. 

SEMCOG's working on a computer 
model with aid from University of 
Washington faculty on the land use 
process. "We actually use transportation 
as an input into that analysis." 

They've determined that although 
people generally don't like to live right 
by freeways, nearby access to them is a 
major factor in deciding where to live. 

"We're working on this model right 
now," Liu said. 

Washtenaw County was the pilot area, 
with study done on 1-94 and U.S. 23 
impact showing more homes and jobs 
along those freeways. A database is now 
being developed for the entire metro 
area. 

"I carpool with my wife," said Liu. 
"Carpooling is a good thing." Detroit 
lags behind other cities in mass transit, 
he agreed, adding that good transporta
tion does aid development. 

"You need an integrated policy of 
transit and land use," he said. A good 
transit plan plus a land use plan equals 
a great impact. 

"You can really see the bigger impact 
of that policy," Liu said. 

He and colleagues don't have much 
contact with Realtors but do hear from 
developers who want to know which 
areas will be developed. That informa
tion is useful to developers who want to 
know where growth will be, he said. 

cJGANslOT 
H O M E T O W N L I F E . C O M 

Weekly Real Estate 

HOW TO REACH US 
•Peter Neill 

Vice President/General Manager 
(734)953-2252 

pneill@hometownlife.com 

Julie Brown 
Editor 

(734)953-2111 
jcbrown@hometownlife.corn 

Advert is ing Information 
Observer & Eccentric 

Marty Carry 
(734)953-2150 

mcarry@hometownlife.com 

Hometown Weeklies 
Grace Perry 

(248) 349-1700, ext. 120 
gperry@qannett.com 

Mirror Newspapers 
Elaine Myers 

(248) 546-4900. ext. 268 
esmyers@hometownlife.com 

Dock construction a key part of easement 
Q. We have been granted an easement as a 
back lot owner to get lake access and we are 
wondering whether we also have the right to 
construct a dock on the lake to moor our 
boat. The person over whose property we 
have to travel to get to the lake claims we 
only have access to the lake but not a right 
to construct a dock or permanently moor our 
boats. What do you think? 

A. It all depends on the language of the 
easement but if the easement gives you 
the right for access to and use of the 
riparian rights to the lake, the courts 
have held that erecting or maintaining a 
dock near the water's edge is a riparian 
right. If the easement expressly grants 
both access to and use of the riparian 
rights to the lake, constructing and 
maintaining a dock is within those 
rights and you would have the right to 
construct the dock. You are best advised 
to consult with an attorney to review 
your easement and to take the 
appropriate action against the person 
who is depriving you of that right. 

0. Our management company has retained a 
contractor for our condo association who has 
turned out to be bad, but the contractor says 
he has done a number of sites for the 

Robert 
Meisner 

management company and cannot 
understand why the association is upset. We 
are so angry, we want to terminate the 
management company. What do you 
recommend? 

A. I have given lectures on management 
company liability and one of the key 
points which I try to emphasis is that 
management companies should not put 
all of their eggs in one basket as it 
relates to contractors and/or 
professionals, particularly, if that 
contractor or professional does not 
work out well for the association. In this 
particular case, I do not know that you 
can blame the management company 
for the contractor's ineptitude but 
obviously, there may be guilt by 
association. You should bring this 
matter to the attention of the 
management company and ask it to get 
another contractor and/or to otherwise 
assist in remedying the problems which 

4 (We$t)*OBH«wS£«H7*Jc»Vi»so»«Hoxnoii*WHui[s| Thursday.Augusl312006 

I have given lectures on 
management company liability and 
one of the key points which I try to 
emphasis is that management 
companies should not put all of 
their eggs in one basket as it 
relates to contractors and/or 
professionals, particularly, if that 
contractor or professional does not 
work out well for the association. 

you have with the contractor or you will 
consider other professional property 
managers. 

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of 
Condominium Operation: Getting Started & 
Staying on the Right Track, second edition. It is 
available for $9.95 plus $1 shipping and handling. 
He also wrote Condo Living: A Survival Guide to 
Buying, Owning and Selling a Condominium. 
available for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and 
handling. For more information, call (248) 644-
4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. 
This column shouldn't be construed as legal 
advice. 

iricw.homtlotrnUff- com 
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS. 

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area 
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com (Bi^f 

AFFORDABLE COUNTRY 
LIVING Bring your own plans 
or Jasmund construction wiB 
provide them for you! Great 
location to build your dream 
home. Close to downtown 
South Lyon. 
(P-12BUR) $ 9 7 , 0 0 0 

L/VONIA CONGO Nice floor 
plan offering 2 bd, 2 baths. & 
1100+ sq f t Cathedral 
ceilings. gas fireplace, 
covered balcony, 4 all 
appliances stay. Home 
warranty provided for buyer. A 
must see! 
IP-866FI ) $ 1 3 9 , 8 0 0 

UPDATED RANCH This house RANCH CONDO Gorgeous 
has it all! Newer windows, condo offers ceramic tile, 
roof, furnace, AC, oak Great Boom w/soaring ceiling 
Kitchen, hwd floors, fresh S gas frpl. private deck. 1st 
paint. & oversized Garage, floor laundry, finished bsmt w/ 
Come take a look. daylight window. 2 car Garage 
(C-046BU) $ 1 4 4 , 9 0 0 4 private entrance. A must 

see! 
(P-450CO) $ 2 9 9 , 9 0 0 

CLASSIC COLONIAL Sharp 4 
bd brick home w/soaring 
ceilings, hwd floors, big 
windows, custom design. 
Great Room w/gas frpl. 
Library, master w/cathedral 
ceiling. 4 master bath whetted 
tub. 
(P -435S0) $ 4 9 4 , 5 0 0 

VILLAGE CHARMER Excep
tional Cherry Village home 
featuring volume ceilings, hwd 
floors, designer Kitchen w/ 
Corian, nook overlooking 
Patio, private Den, 4 master 
w/bath 4 W1C. 
(P-335CO) $ 2 9 9 , 9 0 0 

CUL DE SAC LOCATION BuJI 
in 1999, this 4 bd colonial 
offers an amazing oak 
Kitchen, 10k in recent 
updates. Family Room w/ 
doorwall to huge Deck, large 
master w/spaoous bath. & so 
much more. 
(C-294DU) $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 

COUNTRY ESTATES Gor
geous home with cherry 
stained plank floors on 1st 
floor. Custom Famfly Room w/ 
buSt-ins, formal Dining Room. 
Living Room, Master Suite w/ 
spacious W1C 4 fun bath. 
(C-965QU) $ 3 3 9 , 9 0 0 

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD Open 
& spacious! BuSt in 2003. 1st 
floor master suite w/jetted tub, 
maple Kitchen, formal Dining 
Room w/trey ceiling, full 
daylight bsmt, inviting Great 
Room w/frpl & 2 story 
windows. 4 much more. 
{C-868BU1 $ 3 5 0 , 0 0 0 

PEACEFUL RETREAT Lover/ 
Glengarry Village home 
featuring a 2 story Foyer w / 
hwd floors, gourmet oak 
Kitchen, FR w/frpl, newer 
carpet, formal Living 4 Dining, 
Finished bsmt w/rec room. S 
large Deck. 
(P-215DA) $ 3 6 9 , 9 0 0 

WOW This home is only 3 
years old 4 still looks 4 feels 
like new. Upgrades galore 
from the full front brick 
exterior to the stamped 
concrete walkway, GR w/2 
story ceiling, island Kitchen, S 
master bath w/soaking tub. 
(C-653FO) $ 2 9 9 , 9 0 0 

TOTALLY REMODELED 2 bd, 
2 bath ranch home in great 
area. Remodeled Kitchen, 
bath, hug Master w/douHe 
closets, updated carpet, 
doors, furnace, roof. 4 freshly 
painted. 
(C-226GA) $ 9 9 , 9 0 0 

SMALL CONDO COMMUNITY 
Close to downtown w/an open 
view to park-like setting from 
the deck. Large great room w/ 
recessed lights 4 fireplace, fu» 
kit in finished bsmt. new roof 
4 windows to be replaced by 
assoc. 
(C-490MAJ $ 1 7 4 , 9 0 0 

SPRAWLING RANCH This 
home sprawls on _ acres of a 
wooded 4 Wily, deep lot. 
Boasting 4 bd, 2.5 baths, 
finished walkout, spectacular 
views from many large 
windows. 2.5 car Garage, 4 
Patio. 
(C-795MA) $ 3 8 4 , 9 0 0 

HOW SWEET IT (S 2 bd bun
galow offers newer vinyl siding 
4 windows, comfy Kitchen w/ 
all appliances, garage, fenced 
yard, maintenance free 
exterior, 4 a corner lot. 
(C-928ME) $ 9 9 , 6 0 0 

GORGEOUS CONDO! 2 bd, 
2.5 baths, 2 story condo 
located in a nice neigh -
borhood. Lovely wooded view 
from large deck. Great Room 
w/cathedral ceiling, marble 
baths, custom Kitchen, 1st 
floor laundry, attached garage, 
4 large Master. 
(C-705AM) $ 2 1 9 , 9 0 0 

WALLED LAKE RANCH 
Beautiful ranch condo offering 
fresh paint, new carpet, 
attached Garage, private 
bsmt, 4 more. 
(C-488DO) $ 1 3 9 , 9 9 9 

LOCATION, LOCATION Brick 
3 bd ranch w/fuU bsmt, Florida 
Room, 4 oversized garage. 
Newer windows, front door, 
Kitchen floor. 4 neutral paint. 
Hwd. Floors under ne*er 
carpet 4 all appl stay. Homo 
warranty! 
(C-337EA) $ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 

CLASSIC BEAUTY Gorgeous ONE OF A KIND 3 bd ranch GREAT BUY! Priced to sen 
4 bd colonial w/beautiful featuring 2 baths. Great Room home in Livonia. This home 
landscaping, hwd floors, w/trpl 4 wetbar. Dining Room, offers 3 bd, 2 baths, partiaBy 
island Kitchen. Famiry Room remodeled Kitchen, corner tot. finished bsmt. very large 
w/frpl, finished lower level, attached garage, 4 large yard, backyard. 4 a 1 yr home 
updated roof, windows. (C-919JOH) $ 1 7 9 , 9 0 0 warranty. -
furnace. ArC, 4 pavestone (C-630J0) $ 1 5 3 , 9 0 0 
driveway 4 walkways. 
(C-212HI ) $ 4 1 9 , 0 0 0 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful move in condition 
home. Updated t/o w/hwd 
floors, jeped tub. large Famiry 
Room, newer furnace. A"C. 
roof, plumbing, 4 e!ec. 
Immaculate. 
(P-345RO) $ 3 3 9 , 9 0 0 

BRICK COLONIAL Wonderful 
location wfopen floor plan, 
neutral carpet, Famiry Room, 
prof finished bsmt. Master 
Suite w/WIC. Deck w/hottub. 
4 dose to everything. 
(P -1588U) $ 2 2 9 , 9 0 0 

PICTURE PERFECT You'll 
have plenty of time to explore 
downtown Plymouth living in 
this immaculate. neutral 
condo. Finished bsmt. 2 bd, 
1.5 baths, 1st floor laundry. 4 
attached garage. 
(P-320AN) $ 2 0 8 , 9 0 0 

POPULAR GOLF COMMU
NITY Tucked into Pheasant 
Run Sub. this 4 bd. 2.5 bath 
colonial offers a 2 story Foyer, 
formal DRAR, 2 story Family 
Room, island Kitchen, 
spacious Master w/bath. 4 
paver patio. 
(P-444AU) $ 3 5 9 , 9 0 0 

ESTATE BUILDING SITE Com
plete privacy on this 10 acre 
parcel in Salem Twp. Wooded. 
walkout site w/serene views. 
Plymouth-Canton schools, 
close to xways. Call for further 
details. 
(P-000CUA) $ 2 7 9 , 9 0 0 

GARDEN CITY BUNGALOW 3 GREAT LOCATION Elegant A REAL GEM This 4 bd. 2.5 
bd, 1 bath home w/updated colonial in Historic NorthviBe. bath colonial has it all! 2 story 
Kitchen, full bsmt. 2 car 5 bd. 3 baths, hwd. Great Foyer, island Kitchen, Family 
Garage, & appliances stay. 
(P-436DA) $ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 

Room w/TrpL oak Kitchen w/ Room w/hwd, Master w/bath, 
snack bar, luxurious Master w/ updated ceramic baths, fresh 
bath. Library, 2nd floor paint. * special touches t/o. 
laundry. 4 mature land- (P-S80PO) $ 2 8 3 , 9 0 0 
scaping. 
( P - 6 2 1 0 R ) $ 3 7 5 , 0 0 0 

MAINTENANCE FREE Char
ming ranch in great 
neighborhood offers coved 
ceilings, leaded glass doors, 
hwd. updated bath, 1st floor 
laundry. Kitchen w/nook. new 
garage roof, 4 updated 
plumbing 4 hwh. 
(P-316SH) $ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0 

CANTON 
PRICED TO SELL! Barely lived 
in 2 bd. 2-5 bath condo built in 
2005. Open 1st floor w/Sft 
eeSngs, maple Kitchen. Master 
w/cath ceding. WIC 4 bath. 
(C-536PE] $154,900 

CANTON 
GREAT LOCATION Great home 
offers fresh paint updated 
windows, roof, carpet, granite, 
FR w/frpl, huge yard w/pool 4 
deck, 4 more. 
(C-846CHEV) $229,000 

CANTON 
ONE OF A KIND 5 bd colonial in 
popular Windsor Park. Huge 
Master w/wic 4 bath, updated 
kitchen 4 baths, freshly 
painted, neutral t/o, backs to 
commons, 4 patio. 
(C-930FL) $279,900 

CANTON 
NEW COLONIAL Beautiful 
home in Hamlet Gardens, 
Kitchen w/granite, cherry 
cabinets, Jacuzzi tub, area 
tennis, pool. 4 walking trails. 
(C-4S8LA) $439,999 

CAKTON 
WELCOME HOME Elegant 
home featuring a formal LR/DR, 
Theater area, 4 bd, 3 full 4 3 
half baths, 3 car Garage, 4 
more. 
(C-874U) $485,000 

UVONIA 
CHARMING CAPE 4 bd, 2 
baths, huge Master updated 
Kitchen w/Pergo, remodeled 
bath w/jacuzzi tub. new roof, 
windows, siding. 4 more. 
fP-375FL| $«82,500 

LIVONIA 
MOTIVATED SELLERS! Neutral 
decor, 3 bd. 2 baths, updated 
windows, 2.5 car Garage, hwd. 
oak Kitchen. Master w/ bath. 4 
a home warranty. 
(P-524PE) $159,900 

LYON TWP 
GREAT CAPE COO 3 bd. 2 bath 
Cape Cod backing to 6 acre 
park w/waDung path. New 
furnace, open floor plan, 
windows. 1st floor Master, 4 
peaceful setting. 
(C-6565T) $269,900 

NORTHVILLE 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN Super 
location backing to a wooded 
area. Vaulted ceiings, WaflskJe 
windows, balcony, neutral 
decor, updated roof, carport. 4 
afl appl stay! 
(P-732TA) $140.000 

NORTHVILLE 
ADORABLE BUNGALOW Cute 
home -.'plc-.r,- of closet space, 
covered Patio, large lot w/lruit 
trees, berry bushes, fenced, 4 
walking distance to downtown. 
(P-760CA) $199.900 

NORTHVILLE 
OUTSTANDING RANCH 
Beautiful custom ranch backing 
to commons w/serene pond 
views, Completoly remodeled in 
2005, Brickscaped Patio. 4 
immedoceup. 
(P-005WO) $569,900 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH CHARMER 2 bd, 1 
bath. Kitchen w/al apoL large 
LR w/doorwal to Deck, dining 
area, neutral carpet 4 tow 
association dues. 
(P-650PL) $109,900 

LIVONIA 
UPDATED HOME 4 bd. 2.5 bath 
colonial whew oak Kitchen, FR 
w/fp, formal LR/DR. 1st floor 
laundry. 4 Dea Updated bath, 
windows, furnace, 4 large 
Deck, 
(P-002RO) $328,500 

PLYMOUTH 
FIXER UPPER 3 bd, 2 bath 
ranch wrwalkout bsmt Master 
w/doorwall to Deck, formal 
Dining, on 2/3 of an acre skfog 
to Hines Park. Needs work, 
bring your ideas. 
(P-881BU) 5182,000 

PLYMOUTH 
A TOLLHOUSE!! Adorable 
ranch in quiet neighborhood. 
Newer kitchen, bath, 4 
windows, open floor plan. 2 car 
Garage, 4 in walking distance 
lodowntowa 
(P-230QA) 5183,500 

PLYMOUTH 
I'M GORGEOUS Stunning 
custom built ranch w/3 bds, 2 
baths, 7 sky-Bghts. gourmet 
Kitchen. pri-vate Patio, 
excellent location. (P-(P-
525GO) 5264,900 

PLYMOUTH 
A RARE JEWEL Close to 
downtown. 3 bd condo w/ 
finished bsmt garage, updated 
Kitchen, formal dining, gas frpl. 
4 enclosed courtyard. 
(P-854LY) $184,900 

PLYMOUTH 
CUTE CONDO Adult community 
condo in affordable Plymouth. 2 
bd, 1 bath, ranch, full bsmt 
carport updates t/o, area pool 
4 clubhouse. 
(P-637NEJ $130,000 

WESTLAND 
UPDATED RANCH 
3 bd. 2 bath ranch on quiet 
street loaded wAjpdates, large 
yard w/Deck, prof painted t/o. 
hwd floors. 4 neutral carpeL 
(C-751LI) $179,900 

WESTLAND 
GREAT STARTER HOME 3 bd, 
1.5 bath brick ranch w/many 
updates, lower level w/lrpt 3 
season sun porch, fenced yard. 
4 all appl inc. 
(P-254ME) $159,900 

WESTLAND 
HIDDEN JEWEL Private 
wooded view on a quiet cul-de-
sac backing to Hines! Built in 
"94,3 bd. spacious neutral floor 
plan, finished bsmt sprinklers 
4 lots more. 
(C-358PE) $182,500 

WESTLANO 
ENTERTAINING Enjoy the 
summer in your new home w/a 
pool 4 hot tub! Loaded w/ 
updates. Kitchen w/granrte, 
berber carpet oversized 
bedrooms. 4 super clean. 
(C-232SH) $149,500 

WHTTMORE LAKE 
READY TO BUILD Two 
parcels avaiable, sewer tap 
paid for by seller, boring test on 
hie, zoned residential, 4 private 
lake access on Horseshoe 
Lake. Just bring your plans. 
(C-OOOOL) $49,900 

YPStLANTI 
ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE] 
Totaty remodeled ranch condo 
overlooking beautiful Ford 
Lake. Open floor plan, 3 bd. 2 
baths, gated com-munity w/ 
clubhouse 4 pool 
(C-859CL) $149,900 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI I CANTON I FARMINGTON IWESTLAHD/GARDEN CITY I PLYMOUTH I UVONIA 

(248) 305-60901 (734) 392-60001 (248) 478-60221 (734) 392-60001 (734) 459-60001 (734) 425-6060 
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New Town Home 

Style Condos 
• 2-3 Bedrooms « 2 1/2 Baths 

• 2-car Attached Garage 

from the $ 1 3 0 # S 

NAME TOUR PRICE 
.>£.;' Of! e x i s t i n g i n v e n t o r y (must be reasonable) 

— OR — 

' Full Site Washer & Dryer • Dishwasher 
' Refrigerator • Window Treatments 
> Range & Microwave • Air Conditioning 

(517) 545-8631 
Furnished Models Open Daily 12-6pm 

kYES^ESH 
You Can'Afford ., 
lUnrvl Doiir-Mi>sOull^ 

"-*1' •. -**^'-:1j " *">* "sraBdRr***,"' 
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1-96 Exit 133 onto M59 east. Two miles on north side, 
looted ocross horn the Cteens Insurance Building. 

visit us at adlerhomes.com ^ 
10 Year Warranty • Brokers Welcome S= 

Career Seminar 

BRIEFS 

Real Estate Investors 
Keller Williams Realty will be hosting 

a Career Seminar 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 13, at the Livonia office, 36642 
Five Mile. Find out about costs, com
pensation, training, and prelicense 
requirements. RSVP: (734) 266-9000. 
Keller Williams will also host a Career 
Seminar 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 19, at 
the Plymouth office, located at 40600 
Ann Arbor Road, Suite 100, Plymouth. 
RSVP: (734) 459-4700. 

The Real Estate Investors Association 
of Wayne County will meet 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, at the Holiday Inn 
Heritage Center, 17201 Northline Road, 
Southgate (exit No. 37 at 1-75). Mansa 
Musa will discuss "Avoiding Fraud for 
the Real Estate Investor." For informa
tion, call (313) 386-7228 or visit 
www.reiawaynecounty.org. The group 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first Tuesday of the 
month, and has a free informational 
meeting 6-7 p.m. 

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR 

1st Choice Mortgage Lending 

A Best Financial Corp. 

A Perfect Mortgage Co.' 

AAXA Discount Mortgage 

API Financial 

American Home Mortgage 

Ameriptus Mortgage Corp. 

Brighton Commerce Bank 

Brink's Goldstar Mortgage 

Charter One Bank 

Cfienl Services by Golden Rule 

Co-op Services Credit Union 

Credit Unton'One 

Dearborn Federal Savings 8ank 

DFCU Financial 

Downriver Community FCU 

Earth Mortgage 

Fifth Third Bank 

First Affiance Mortgage Co. 

First International Mortgage 

GMAC Mortgage Corp. 

Golden Rule Mortgage 

Group One Mortgage 

LaSalle Bank Midwest 

Mainstreet Mortgage 

Manufacturers 

Michigan Schools & Gov. C/U 

Mortgages by Golden Rule 

National City Bank 

Northlawn Financial 

Pathway Financial LLC 

Premiere Mortgage Funding 

Shore Mortgage 

United Mortgage Group 

York Financial tnc. 

(734) 459-0782 

(800)839-8918 

(248)203-7726 

(877) 728-3569 

(877)234-0600 

(877' 478-7289 

(248) 740-2323 

(810)220-8646 

(800) 785-4755 

(800) 342-5336 

(800)569-5805 

(734)466-6113 

(800) 544-5567 

(313)565-3100 

(800)739-2770 

(313) 386-2200 

(877)327-8450 

(800) 792-8830 

(800)292-7357 

(248)540-1065 

(800)888-4622 

(800)991-9922 

(734)953-4000 

(800) 466-3800 

(800)900-1313 

(586)777-1000 

(586)263-8800 

(800)991-9922 

(586)825-0825 

(248) 988-8488 

(800)726-2274 

(800) 684-7880 

(800)678-6663 

(586) 286-9500 

(888)839-9675 

Above Information available as o» 8/25/06 and subject lo c 

loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates specific payment calcu 

after 2.00 P.M. al www.rntcreport.com. Key to 'Other* C 

« NR - Not Reported. All Lenders are Equal Opportunity 1 

O Copyright 2006 Residential Mortgage Consultants Inc 
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FEATURE 

lakefront - 1 , 9 0 0 sq. f t . built in 1 3 8 9 . 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths on 
1D0 ft. sandy beach. Millon dollar views from Great f m . kitchen & 
wrap around deck. 2.5 car garage. Located on cul-de-sac. 
$550,000 

Call Ronald Moodrwb (248) 676-9000 
SILVER LEAF HOLDINGS. LLC c: 248-789-8396 

( bedrooms. 3 M bains ranch on just under 1 acre! Features include 12x40 3 

seasons room, master suite with cath ceiling, wak-in ticset & master bath • 

Jacuzzi tub. gazebo & 24x32 pore bam with cement floor! 

C a l The Drake Team (734)699-8000 

Keller Williams Realty wwrw.thedraketeam.com 

BRIGHTON 

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 1 S story 4 BO, 2 5 BA in desirable Chad** * Farms' 
Gcvmet fctchen *'cherry cabinetry &graite courtertops. Va Jied celncs. 
luunxs Is! ftoor raster suite wlarge «a.V-in closet. 2,000 sq f l wHi 3 car 
garage. spiriiler system 8. ryoro seed included $309.90CWLS»25152716 

Call Oebbie Leek 18101225-1708 
MITCH KARRIS www.mitcanarris.net 

J^^cSmF 
^W^f'^—r* t 

V* s hies !net mar. i&x r ttrt oncp- i t -ar<ra<ax =r> l y e s arr$ i S5 3X 
I tones &nw, i> S350X • 5 3 ¾ : w 4-arcng i a a£« r m J nerj sews fuor; r»' i 
new f*ier }s- m OB MTOOC; B B i smsr nu sV "0> »r*i T-£Sc UN « 0 5 • 5 .C 
1**5? U-S^SSX 3ft T « Pleasal Wei \ t Corea - * 1 it* t •i'SWxp * M ,-s.jr 

Call Christine Migliore (810) 923-0906 
CHRISTINE MIGLIORE. INC. www.prakersoArrgraiip.com 

U onrt ban PwS I Presage Vtry « • m w r a d I » « l lor 3 goof sat BOs 115 BA. jar 
cwj ftanaa rra irti Tiear used as TV rsi 8smrt e 80% tasted Cf ea to lues or arysoey v^v r 
rpessve hone. Pncec to sefl att mct«trt seder No pes Son s . - * .^ !wne LĈ SO 
ULSR60S1S3? 

Cal XJm knei (734) 323-3006 
K£U£RwtUUMSRaU.TY»PI.YMCXfrH o t , v m s w i 

HIGHLAND 

lAscfcfe?) oargeas late fcrt rand; on i f sport h e tefces.' This is m mpecaohj kept tone. 3 BOs. 
T 5 BA 1 1 tour season sunroof* K 1 rem of t ie lake ffat e n a i e jour oreaft awy1 Eeerynt-ig 
jars. Tools, turrys/e. appl, everyeanct Pwne flat tot - no his ' Doc* t seawall, si-ne camera sree 
72 lvlitii)ctjKviiaa)a(*3MHmmirrfiraalcill*.Sm:S3l06 

Cal Kkn I ras CT34) 123-3008 
Kai£RWlOU<iSRtALTY-PlY1J0trrH Oto/Mfj,n 

Wjrdery 3 BR. 3 M fcidi or 5- art S;acia3 «T S 3¾ i u mdi 
ftWtloorj ForrdUUtrpt U S K . y . F r . 3 . ^ 3 . ^ . 0 ¾ «rt-

I sfsp. i M. 2t a : jar I 'retSM iciVoc Fe>rad dec«i."S Cjrra' x. 
sptiief sysen M-spcls a«J pa-*;es 53« -300 :VS/3>o! 

Call Marsha Rimpley (248) 363-1200 Exl 1616 
CENTURY 21 TOWN S COUNTRY 

* ;s"eTts btyer ra-r . - teres tt ~s t e;a~ Zxt CXilKliV 
»-'s:sr sj a i ia^ r-imfi firs, LStjn no-: rjs a l i i ! ' i " -J .",* i ; |-pi: J 
wred »!!>*« •« GS. Isart fcT» s-aci a- tF Us: & te : :¾ FS Est 3-
car ;ar Sejattf) S.-BC3W Sr :aco 'J «}>s 5351 »3 •>!"JftC 

Call Marsha Rimpley (248) 353-1200 Exl 1616 
CENTURY 21 TOWN i COUNTRY 

VAN BUREN $ 2 6 3 , 5 0 0 | WESTLAND $180,000 • YPSILANTI 

Very attractive 2 story. 3 bedroom home. Updates wtffin the last five rears 

tumace. c/a. roof starves, new vinyl «Sng. remodeled lot wood firs in W S 

taritfy im. Watk-out bsrmt Nicely landscaped First rlr laundry art 2 5 car garaoe 

C a l R o n Fron - CeO - p i 3) 815^-6840 

Clark & Fron Realtors - Office - (734) 425-7300 

Stunning spacious home en premrjrn lot 3 bedrooms. 21 barvs. Oen i ton. 1st 

Door laundry. spmkJers. stamped (Bio *-5i 8 rwson Jacuzzi 2453 sq ft Farj>y 

room with natural or gas fireplace 2 car asacfed j i - a ^ V.st see1 

Call Claudia Ruloff (248) 752-5680 

Remerica Country Place (734)981-2900 

iHJ'tli 
TNs 4 bedroom 1 5 $*?• f » r e ĉ ê s a fj-v./ r-i A*.-epi3ce A tun paf.^!-, fr 
tasene^t. Upc\jres ind nevict A"*3CAS cv;..: :v^g%^,:. a.r cond-:«cr ^ r-^ 
fcjrrxe. roct A * io ,ei[ »M"i.-% V - - - ' ' • "* -<•? $'.<~"d coo* 

Call The DraVo T e a ^ (734) 699-8000 
Keller W, ; ! i3xs Realty W.-J-« i;B.-dj'aVe!e3m.com 

S 199,900 

3 beSDW- ? 5 tan beauty * r ' - : *ns"ea basareit. securlf r ,sen Great 

• » n *S- '-v: j;< k::K
t- » • :.> c.^-orv aland a-v) pa.-.tr,' J -.aster 

y - ' : x - / 1 ~ . . j - :.-::••• -.:^ '--""^ .-•••; >.\> a r d « r j c t - ~'re -

CaN The Drake Team (734)699-8000 

Ke -er W.Viarr.^ Roa.t-/ ^-^.-/, t ' ledraketeam.com 

Sturtng 4 bedroom. 3 U baSi home features a U basement p^pUrried fcr 

(th bath, new root in 2005. NewV remodeled fcttwx 1st floor master suite. 

18i 12 wood deck. Qose ironrty V parks & more' 

C a l The Drake Team (734)699-8000 

K e l e v W B a r n s Realty www.thedraketearn.com 

Now accepting 
reservations for future ads in 

our Featured Homes page. 

Call your local 
Advertising Representative 

for more information. 
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COUMUeiL 
BANKORD 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE | 

Knkknlltt M w l fctUle 

CBSlCBS 
l-vrav-ILy.' 

Everything Real Estate Starts Here 
CBSHomeSearch.com 

• • • CELEBRATING 

Private gated estate on 20 Landscaped acres. No 
expense was spared. Master w/dual bath & sitting rm. 
Conservatory morning rm. Wine cedar 4 tasting rm. 10 
car garage. Fabulous inground pool. Separate guest 
area. MLS* 26135358 734-453-6800 

Island Kit W/buBt-lns. Hw Firs. Ub W.'cust 8/Vns. 
Conserve W/»Ia1eflr/>b/ins, Cust Utng T/o, M Ba Upgc 
Fmwo U W/2nd Gran Kit F/p Theatre Rm, Ba W/duat 
Steam Srnvr.Sauna.Prof Lndscp Brick Terrace W/stone 
Fir. MLS* 26030928 248-347-3050 

Elegant & distinctive Cape w/over 8000 sqti. Stunning 
w / o home backing to tranquil pond. Finished u . 
features krt. ba. br. spa rm 4 fry area, tst fir mstr w/FP, 
)ac tub, hrs/her W X , prtv bale Sun rm w/pond views. 
MLS* 26109058 734-453-6800 

Hickory Oaks colonial nestled among towering trees, 
sits on tranquil 1 acre lot 4BB. 4.1 BA boasts over 5000 
sqft w/nyi walkout basement Huge gourmet maple kit 
opens to 2 story GR Formal LR 4 DR. Must see! MLS* 
26099334 734-453-6800 

W/I IOacre Lake W/beaeh, Clubhouse. 4 Marina. Boat 
Slips Avail. 2 Story Great Rm W/fp. formal Dining rm. 
Granite KJlWArdwd Fir, 42 - Cabinets. Dole Oven.lst Fir 
Mstr Ste W/rauRed Ceiling, mstr Path VY/)et Tub MLS* 
26135036 248-347-3050 

Waterfront IMng at Its finest! Spectacular 3 8 R 3 1BA 
magazine quality condo on one of the finest waterfront 
settings on Island Lake. Gourmet krt w/grarvte cntrtops. 
Finished 3rd flr-loft Your own boat slip. MLS* 
26097864 734-453-6800 

hwd floors In foyerJialrwayAdr & study .Fin bsmt w/rac 
rm.office. fun bath w/steam rm&dry sauna, granite In 
kuchen,new epf Vo .arch dim. rooldeck w /guebo 4 hot 
Lib. 3 car garage 4 more' MLS* 26145591 248-347-
3050 

1st Floor Mar Suite. Highly Remod Kt W/granrte. Prof 
Fin w/oW/Vi t Fun Ba. Br4 Or Office, 40x29 Fr. Mstr Ste 
W«)et Tub. Sep Shower. Walk-In, Deck. Everything ts 
Highly Maintained & Cared For. Total So, Ft 3820! MLS* 
26134143 248-347-3050 

Phenomenal home & pncel 4SR. 4.1BA col on prfvate 
wooded coon setting. HDWD firs in LR, study, k i t nook 
J FR. 2-story F R Lux master. Prof finished lower leveL 
Top-notch prof landscaping. Great pabo & backyard. 
MLS* 26143781 734-453-6800 

Maple cabs 4 floorsjbnestone floors, volume ceilings, 
1 st n mstr stAbonus rm loft or 4th bdrmjtohler fixtures 
t/d,fin bsmt w/rec rm.office.game rm & home theatre, 
2 5 acres. 3 5 car aarage.hl-eff furnace 4 hwh. MLS* 
26130414 248-347-3050 

4 bdrm 3.5 ba «12 stry din rm. Lge island kit w/dbl 
oven. Hrdwd firs-foyer, Is tntndry w/oer t ie . 1st fir den. 
1st fl mst w/wic 4 bath w/)e1 tub/sep shower. 3lro br 
Fill a /g . w/ 2nd kit, 5 br. lndscp. deck MLS* 26080554 
248-347-3050 

Bring your horses' 4BR 1.1 BA ranch on 3.12 acres. 
24x60 outbuilding w/gas heat/coot 220 amp serv, 1 / 
2BA 4 more Home remodeled 1989. LR w/gas-nat FP. 
FR offers park Lke views. F n I L Orig owners. L/C 
terms. MLS* 26144254 734-453-6800 

SSOk in Upgrades ki Kit/baths W/granrte T/o: Indds 
Stainless Apol. Maple Cabinetry. Kohler Sinks And 
Faucets. Cul-de-sac Location W/priv Front Entrance. 
Lrg Mstr Has 2 Wics. Vaulted Ceilings. MLS* 26144040 
248-347-3050 

Colonial VV/neutral Decor. 2 Story Foyer W/curved 
Strcase. U g Island K t Overlooking Family Rm W/fp. 
Mstr Suite W/overslred Wic, Mstr Ba W/Jet Tub. Prof 
Landscaped Yard W/deck 4 paved walkway 3 Car 
Garage. MLS* 26110346 248-347-3050 

2 story foyer, spacious GRw/fp, formal OR & prtv study, 
new granite t/o. 2 skylights in GR w,1>ridge above, 
custom kit w/extra wa ls of cabinets. MSTR surte w/2 
skylights 4 glamour ba w/Jacuzri, alarm, 1st fl Indry 
MLS* 26146191 248-347-3050 

5 ^ 
mm, 

$ 4 0 5 , 0 0 0 • C O M M E R C E $ 3 9 0 , 0 0 0 • H A M B U R G $ 3 9 0 , 0 0 0 • F A R M I N G T O N HILLS $ 3 8 9 , 9 0 0 • C A N T O N 
Custom col prtv & secluded .96 acres for kids to play. 
Mstr ste w /WIC lei tub. HOWD foyer, k i t OR. study 4 
pwd rm. Eat-m krt w/upgr cherry cabs Paver patio w/ 
tVe pet & hot tub. Fin U w/5th 8R/BA. 3 car gar MLS* 
26143019 734-453-6800 

2-story foyer w/ceramie Me. 1st fl mstr suite w/Jacuoi 
& shower. 2.5 car gar. deck w/paver patn w/fountain, 
extensive crown mldg t/o, 4 acre commons area » / 
waterfa* & garebo m sub, p fin. bsmt w/tec rm MLS* 
26146327 248-347-3050 

Ranch Backs to woods w/Screened porch w/Trei deck 
& paver pjrxxHwd in foyer.kit & hall BA.3.S car 
garagej . fin. w/o w/TR.haJ1 BA 4 3-way fp,2S yr. root 
w/gutter guardi, GR w'cattwdral ce*ng.4 Incredible 
views! MLS* 2 6 1 0 2 5 » 243-347-3050 

Fabulous 3 bedroom, 7.1 bath Dutch colonial that sits 
on 1.27 of an acre In a quiet cul-de-sae Desirable 
wood Creek Farms. Great Farminclon schools. Close lo 
a> freeways. MLS* 26084415 248-646-1800 

!&& 

$364,900 
4 Bdrm w/tsland K t Upgrade Adds 4 F t Neutral 
Throughout W/lots Of Upgrades. Mstr w/Glamour 8a & 
His/her Closets. Funds To Complete Sidewafk. Grading 
& Insta* Trees In Spring. J ! Ok Landscaping Allowance 
InckJded. MLS* 26087979 248347-3050 

Brick 4BR. 2 V> BA colonial backs To Woods On A Cul-
de-sac Street! Hdwd Flrs.Huge FOtchen.2 Story FR w/ 
FP.Ist Fir Laundry,Oflice/library.DR WVbay 
Windows Daylite Extra Block Bsmnt'Easywafk To, 
Downtown South lyoni M I S * 26092886 248-347-3050 

Perfect cul-de-sac location for this ranch condo. Got! 
course and wooded views from an windows. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Custom kitchen, den, 2 car 
attached garage. Fun daylight basement. A beauty! 
MLS* 26143585 734-453-6800 

l inks of Nortrmne! You," wonder If anyone has lived 
here. 2001 built upgraded condo features: Tiger maple 
firs, cherry k i t Corun ctrs. a. kit appt. Mstr w/jetted 
tub. BR? M-'prrv BA. fj l l bsmt 2 car garage. MLS* 
2610*202 734 453 6800 

Special Home! 4 BR. 2.5 bath colonial on a picturesque 
setting w/mature trees backing to commons. Kit-nook 
w/newer apol's Master w/updated bath FR w/new 
doorwafl & natural FP. A l bathrooms updated. Finished 
bsmt MLS* 26133602 734-453-6800 

Oynamit* ranch on kit lot 2 tier brk paver patio, vol 
csgs. granrt* firs In foyer 2way f p. 20" porcetah bled 
W * » " " ? ! ? « * K W °4 k 1W m DR S GR. Lux mstr 
ste, 2 WIC cent v a t Includes Bl LCO TV MLS* 
26142118 734-453-6800 

Incredibly sharp & d e a n 48ft, 2.18A Putle Baybrooke 
on an interior tow traffic setOrig, Enormous kit 4 nook. 
Open f R w/gas f P l u x master wftraulted dgs. WIC 4 
fash bath w/ letted tub. Fir*, bsmt Walk to Summii 
M I S * 26125882 734-453-6800 

Condo W/Wooded Views W^pond 4 w/o.T/o-hdwd 
FlrvUgfrUr>g.Ceramlc T*« Baths IQt W/a« Apprs Mertlat 
C*b.Break«ast NooklR W.Tp.2 Orwts To OeckMsfr W ' 
dual WicBath W'soaklng Tuto.Shower.Oual 
Snks.SVvlight MLS* 26131685 248-347-3050 

Bnck Paver Pabo. Vaurted OH. vaulted LR Wz-rp W/ 
custom Oerry Surrtxxid.kil W Sland, Custom Ceramic 
BackspUsh. FR Wtx»rt n [n t Ctr fp. Cro,^, Molding. 
Msti Sir W Tp Dual Oosrt>. Clamour Ba w y t Tub, Fin 
I I U I .S4M146416 lUUTKtiO 

PrM wooded backyard, multi-tier deck, new vlnyt 
windows, newer agtiting 4 prog faucets t/d, alarm. 1st 
fir Indry. hwd lis m foyer, kit open to FR w/natural fp, 
kg mstr w t a t h 4 2 WIC Also tor lease O S7,700/mo 
M I S * 26108755 248-347-3050 

ExcepBoruJh; wei. priced 4BR. 2.IBA colonial bum In 
2002. Spac kit 4 nook (aX appl.s Incr). FR w/gas FP Is 
spac 4 open to kit. Formal OR. 2-story lover, m , 

m&Sm^iSS^ 8X^ to *" "* "^ 
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$ 2 9 5 , 0 0 0 • SUPERIOR 
3 Bdrm. 2 Ba Located On 2 too On A Prry Street Lrgl 
Updatetf tit W/AM A p p h . Door waJ L « 4 n g to Yard KM 
Neufral Oecor Updates includes: Roof, S idmj . Driveway. 
Carpet C/a 3 Car Attached Garage 
MLS* 26138553 248347-3050 

Enjoy alt the comforts and charm this historic home. 
Hrdwd Art in (oyer, living r m d r i n g r m and upstar*. 
Formal dining rm w/crown moldings, newer windows and 
roof, hnished lower level wvoffice. Lrg fenced yard. 
V L S * 26128310 248-437-4500 

$ 2 5 5 , 0 0 0 • U V O H I A 

Putt* S t James model in popular Bromley Park. FresfVy 
painted interior «r/new landscaping & brick paver p a i n 4 
side walk. Terrifc lot neirt to common area. 4 large BR.s. 
2.1 baths. Gourmet kitchen w l x j w d firs 
MLS* 26139082 734 -453-6400 

S249.9O0 • CANTON $240,000 
3 BR. 2-1/2 BA home In 'Bkiegrass Farms' backing to 
nobody offering tots of privacy Krt-BN w/updated corns, 
nrs. s r * 4 more. Updated wndws. AH new appts 2005 
(trig. DW. rang* 4 hood) FR w/gas FP. Finished LL. 
MLS* 26143642 734 -4536800 

Gourmet kit w/afl appliances, nook vr.'drwt to deck. Huge 
family em <H/2n3 drwf. ceiling fan 4 FP Formal fry rm A 
dm rm w.bay wndw Mstr ste w private glamour bath 
Updates include windows, carpet 4 neutral punt 
MLS« 26143499 734-453 6800 

$ 2 3 4 , 9 0 0 • LYONS $ 2 3 2 , 0 0 0 • F A R M I N G T O N HILLS $ 2 2 5 , 0 0 0 • L IVONIA 

Look no more' Gorgeous 3 BR. M BA Cape Cod located 
in downtown Plymouth. This completely updated home 
boasts w'character & charm. hDWD firs t o . 2 FPs New 
wndows. siding * driveway Part finished basement 
MLS»26127B46 734-453-6300 

$225 ,000 • UVOHIA 
Beautiful, dean on an acre - pole bams allowed. 3 yrs 
old roof, windows. CA. s idng 3 odrms. 2 BAs. updated 
kit. 2*garage*bsmnt Freplace in FR 

MLS* 261467SS 248-437-4500 

LR W/gas FP. Kit WKxjoMop. Ceramic Backsplash. Eat-m 
Nook W/drwfl To Deck/brick Paverpabo. 1 St FV Lndry mod 
Rm, Season Sunroom/ FR Mstr Sla W/priv Bath Wnew 
cabs * countertop. 2 Car An. Garage. Fenced Yard 
MLS* 26146564 248-347-3050 

$224,900 
4 bdrm Colonial w.Taf*3scapog r t d d newer raised paver 
patio & healed pool Updates ind new furnace. refnotJeled 
Jut & newer w*vJows w/gas fp , formal t3*n rm, 
underground sprr-Wer system, 1 st nr lndry 
MLS# 260622S3 243-347-3050 

3 bdrm. 3 bath, w / a T$t floor laundry Buut m 99 w / 
cathedral ceitmgs. hardwood noon, targe kjt w ' 42" oak 
cabinets. 3 bdrms. master bedroom « / fuU bath A tVi 
bsmnt w/ fireplace 4 fun bath fenced yard 
MLS* 26130600 243-347-30S0 

$224,900 • CANTON $210,000 • NORTKVILLE $205,000 • UVOHIA 
4 Bdrm open Floor Plan. Kit w/Grancte Counters 4 Hdwd 
Tiled Foyer 4 Ha l . VMp Hearth. Heated Above Gr Pool w> 
Cedardeck. updates Windows. Furn.. Roof. Alarm, Cooper 
P i r * . Newer Carpet & Rant 
VLS* 26086327 248-347-3050 

4 bdrm. 2 5 bath n.<open kit w oak hdwd fir t 'o halfway 4 
foyer, newer bathrooms & windows large bay win n Lfi 
Backyard oasis w'patjo. in-ground gas B30. shed, an 2 
car gar Home sits across from large park 
ULS* 26113703 248-347-3050 

New Ki t Cabs. Countertop*. FVj 4 carpet. Formal LR 
Dvnog Area W.ccmer Window. Vaulted Ceding. Fin U. w/ 
wet Bar. Game Rm. At Appts Stay. 2 Car Garage. Fenced 
Yard, Newer Front Windows. 6 Panel Doors 
MLS* 26137138 248-347-3050 

$204,000 • LIVONIA $200,000 
Sharp 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch w T R Doorwafl leads to 
beautiful patx> w/gas grifl. fenced yd & sprnWer sys 2 
car a i t {jar. Located « Castle Gardens -ctase to pacte. 
poof d u b & shopping 1 year home warranty 
MLS* 26124414 734 4 S3 6300 

Condo boasts beautrfd hardwood floors t 'o the matn 
level, stone hoonng & » n s of cabinets m large kitchen 
vaufted ce»!wigs t 'o, great rm with a cas Jjreplace. )»brar/. 
larje bedrooms & kitchen, ait appl stay' 
MlS# 26115351 248-347-3060 

$189,900 • WESTUUtD 
ESSff1 

$180,000 • LIVONIA 
Charmng home wAaiiojue deta«s. Freshly painted vo. 
Ph» w3Rs hdwd ftrs 4 e n d porch New c rp t bfk wndws 4] 
r.e» furn'o/a n 05 Huge lo t ' Wa9i to MiBer Park A. 
lantastc r « 1 in Pfymouth 4 pneeu to sea 
WIS* 26144019 734-453 6800 

Kit w'evtra tan cabs 4 pantry Mstr ba w'sep tub 4 
shower Fn bsmnt w.tiarf ba. M r y w cabs & countertop. 
offct. storage rm. wet bar area & home theater w T^red 
seating spec lighting 4 red velvet curtains 
MLS* 26066334 243 34 7-3050 

3 Bdrm. 2 Fu l Ba with KWd Frs. Updated Kit Wtaeautrfuf 
Cabinets. New Stove 4 Fridge W a Custom Wine Closet 
Updates m Last 4 Yrs mdude Roof (complete Tear Off). CJ 
A, r f * H . Fin Bsmnt W.luK Bath 4 Wet Bar 
MLS* 26144865 734 5910333 

Gorgeous contemporary 38ft cotomal Open fir plan. FR 
wyfP 4 cath ckng Kit w.'ceramic tile, spacious master ste 
nVaul ted d g & WIC. fn LL w V g rec rm. prol Indspd yd 
w 'spmk ler sys. This home is extremely dean ' 
MLS* 26143533 734-453 6800 

$ 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 
Spacious condo Open Layout m c A l o f t That Can Be 
Used As An Office. Reading Area, or A Crukkens Play 
Area Centrahjed Location h e Couches. Orang Tablet 
Some Other Furniture Negotiable) Updates T/0 
MLS* 26091522 248 347-3050 

i|>. 
& , 

Spooess 3 Barm 2 Ba f t ' Fam»y Rm w f r e e t a c e Master 
"as; S i t ing Rm and 2 CSosets other Bdrms Have, 
"ardwood nocrs Oak Cabinets Glass Block Windows In 
Bsmnt^Patio. Huge Yard I Yr Home Warranty Included 
MLS. 26142277 734-591-0333 

$175,000 • HIGHLAND $174.900 1 CANTON $164,900 | GARDEN CTTV 
ADORABLE Updated Cape Cod on 2 65 acres with private 
pond Chamirvj setting with picket fence Hardwood 
floors .vc-hAirs, cove ceilings. 3 Bfl. 2 BA, fireplace. 
wa.v-oul basemen! 2 car garage Stone.'nnyl ertenor 
VI.S*26123."03 248-360 1425 

î il 
r i^BlT^ ̂ ^Biiw^ 

l£LZ 

I.REDFOAD 

Neutral Decor 2 Bdrm. 1 5 Baths LR W l p . Bright Kit W'all 
Appts. D « w g Rm W.'door Y7a« To Paver Patio I s tF ILndry 
Attchd Garaoe 2 Lrg Bdrms W glamour Bath. W/Soakmg 
Tub. Sep Shcv.er prof Fin Bsmnt 
MLS* 26110381 248-347-3050 

$145,000 | SOUTH LYON 
The Wndws. flool. S idng. Gutters. C/A 4 H20 Tank Have| 
Been Updated You « Love The Neu»al Decor. The Bsmt is 
Part Fm A.1 Appliances Su» Including A Portable 
Dishwasher. Slme. Ff idge. Washer & Dryer 
MLS*26I4344G 734-591-0333 

r w i 
$ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 

Sti^ming end unrt. 2 bedroom kitchen. aM appuances 
Doornail leads to deck over looking private side yard 
Newer carpel and p»rrt l a rge master surte bedroom A / 
waft n closet Private enfry, attached g.vasu« 
WIS* 26*26627 2*8-437-4500 

7¾ 

r ^ i T l 8 " " - B r t * R » n a , O***" f « n « 0 Y*<J. Z & Car 
i J 5 ^ W^«jvkbench Many Updates mc. Kit P a r t 
; ^ * W « . T*e. 4 Drtveway 3 BcVm Can Be Used As Cvwig 
M T S . ^ ^ J ! ! ! ^ •»» A" *«*» W'l yl Home War-anty 
WLS* 26079392 248 347-3050 

$137,900 •WESTLANO $125,000 BREOFORO $124,900 •WAYHE 
Cojy 4 Bedroom Westland Bungalow With rarmry A i d 
f>mng Room Additun Located On Low Traffic street With 
Very l a rge l o t And Backyard For tn ter tanmg 2 Car 
Attached Garage With plenty Ot Storage Must See' 
i r i <:* : * . i rur )>? 248-347 MLS* 261040?? 248-347-3050 

ProfesSBXiaity updated from top lo bottom Refrnshed 
hardwood flours in the Wving 4 d r tng rooms, new carpet 
n the bedrooms new bath, new kitchen, new appliances, 
newer wmduws. hot wafer heater. 4 furnace 
MLS* 26074446 248-347-3050 

Remodeled Kit w m e w Cabs. Pergo Type Firing 4 Built m 
Dtshwshr Remodeled Ba w 'Ceramic Trie. Vanity Cab W 
underside Lights New 6 Panel Doors. Crown Molding 4 
Rcf <i Htfwa Fir Newer Gar Landscaping W privacy fence 
MLS* 26106337 248-347-3050 

HW fts f i foyer, halt ba. ha!*way k t 4 FR Paver patio, c/a. 
alarm, p f*i bsrr.t n rec rm. cathedral ceiling m FR w.lp 
open lo k.t jacuJii 4 shower in mstr smte, Corian 
CiXiritrXS KI kit. AfiO for s-Ve 
MLS* 261037*3 ^43 347-3050 
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LUXURIOUS 
CONDOMINIUM 

HOMES 
From $209,900 

S2000O* 

u p g ^ 

Located on Grand River Ave. 
west of Martindale 

New Construction Condos in New Asbury Hill Village 
• Ranch or Cape Cod style homes 
• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools 
• Daylight and Walk-out sites 
• Gourmet Kitchens with appliances 
• Granite Countertops throughout 
• Vaulted Ceilings 
• Hardwood Floors 
• Quick occupancy available 
• Close to Expressways 
• Near Kensington Metropark 

— ® - A 
Grand River ^ ( I 

I 
o 

. c o a. 

T 
Milford 

ASBURY HILL 
C O N D O M I N I U M S 

For more information, call: 

Jan Raupp 
248-98!-S348 o r 
Peter Argenta 
248-719-3980 

Open Fri, Sat. & Sun. 1-5pm 
or by appointment 

Real 
JBstate 

One* 

s^ -nmm 

Omm-'yt 

I^idre«ondreau, Realtolr" • -¾¾ 

j Norm Werner, Realtor 

^KMilford fcsmF 

H 

IGreatJamily home on quiet street. 
h br, 2.5 ba, fin. Basemen!, 1563 Sq 
I Ft. 2-car gar. Open floor plan. Huge 
(master br. Nice deck out back 
|$224,S00 

r&m 

Large Historic home just 3 blocks 
from downtown. 2400 Sq Ft, 4br, 
2.6 ba, Master br has W1C and 
bath, 2 car del gar. Screened back 
porch and deck, oversized lot. 
$275,000 

i ^5% 

»* 

•Elegant Victorian just 2 blocks 
Jfrom downtown, 2800 Sq Ft, 3 bd, 
•2.5 ba, modem granite kitchen, 
lbeauliful floors and woodwork, 2 
Icar det gar. $420,000 

4¾ 
«s» ^¾^ .¾ 

Walk to downtown from this m< 
em home with 2500 Sq Ft, 3 bd, 3 
full baths, 1st floor master with 
jetted tub and shower, 2 car gar. 
$:52-1.900 

-.^^••yswa 
Modern convenience in the 
Milford Historic District. 3 br, 2.5 
ba, 1st fl master, 1st fir laundry-, 
sun room, large deck, fenced 
back yard, 2-car gar. $299,900. 

The pool's open at this wonderful 
4 bd, 3.5 ba home, with in-ground 
pool, dctk and patio and 4-sca-
son sun room, 2-car Bar. 2 firv-
plares. $278,000 

'r.r .̂-- ••••I'-t-si*-: i i--- :'•• • ^S5*^| ia«S^ft3i^ly:^' -̂--:•?•'»>?.•:•«• ̂ Vo"*; 

^)fi}N^hsm\smmt^aL mzcom® 
Deidre Cell: 248-240-7397 Norm Cell: 248-763-249 

• 560 N. Milford Road • Milford, Ml 48381 
10 (West)»Om«v»SEctoi:K»Mi»«o«»Ho«iOMW[tni[j| fhursday. August 31.2006 

New Decorated Models 
Now Open! 

Phase III from 
$129,990* 
S W corner of Lots and Palmer 

\v\vu-.rol>crtson-brothers.com K'^^i /^o'ZiOD^r 

' Golf Course Sites 

• Private Clubhouse, Pool and 
Billiards Room 

• 24-hour Workout Facility 

• 1 and 3 Bedroom Ranches 

• Attached Garage* 

ModcW open daily, N'oon to 6 p.m. [ Brokers welcome. •Prioeianda\^ilibiliiy subject to change *iihoui notice, to* 

CANTON - Enjoy this charming 4 bedrm, 2.5 
bath colonial in Sunflower Village Sub w/ tennis 
cts, pool & club house. 2 tier deck overlooking 
professionally landscaped yard. Many updates 
+ beautifully find basement w/ office space. 
$289,900 (D75Han) 

CANTON - Spacious 3 bedim, 2.5 bath condo in 
beautiful golf course/pool & tennis community. 
Offers soaring ceilings, great rm w/ frplc, tst 
floor mstr w/ luxury bath, gourmet ktchn, Irg 
windows, 16x12 deck for entertaining + more! 
$314,500 (L81Lex) 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Urge 4 bedrm, 3.5 bath 
family home in Meadowglen Sub. Includes 
freshly painted interior, new windows thruout, 
new H20 heater, find basement w/ full bath, 
deck overlooking prof landscaped yard & view of 
common area. $329,900 (L61Bay) 

REOFORD - This beautiful, custom built ranch is 
a must seel Offers many updates including ktchn 
w/ oak cabinets. Hardwd flooring in dining rm & 
hallway. Gas frplc in living rm. coved ceilings. 
Very well maintained & landscaped to perfection! 
$226,900 (L42W.Ch) 

NOVI - Fantastic 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath condo w/ 
open fir plan, neutral carpet, new ktchn cabs & 
ceramic fir, updated baths, master w/ cathedral 
ceiling & walk-in-closet, cedar deck & privacy 
fence, etc. Complex offers clubhouse, pool & 
tennis! $129,900 (D02Woo) 

W. BLOOMF1ELD - Like "new construction"! This 
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch offers new hardwood firs in 
liv rm, great rm & ktchn, double French drs to 
great rm w/ skylite, full stone frplc & door wall to 
to huge patio & large yard, 2 car garage + more! 
$188,888 (L10Dep) 

MILFORD - Charming 3 bdrm. 2 full bath ranch 
on beautiful hillside lot within walking distance to 
historic, quaint Milford. Spacious floor plan, 
warm oak ktchn, neutral liv rm, 2 Ig decks, paver 
patio + more. Home Warranty included. 
$169,900 (L18Mai) 

LIVONIA - Great 1st fir condo located in back of 
complex near woods. Updated white ktchn w/ 
newer counters, sink, & wood-like fir. Hamilton 
porch enclosure w/ glass & screens, newer 
Wallside wndws, bsmt storage, car port & 
comm. pool. $59,000 (L85Far) 

For information on every home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to: 

www.qualitygmac.coni 

Quality 
(734) 462-3000 

irirw.homrtoirnltfe.com 

http://www.qualitygmac.coni
http://irirw.homrtoirnltfe.com
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ALOEN MEADOWS. ALDEN Ml 
4 75 acres. Aftjen Meadows in Northern Michigan's pristine wilderness 
offers 160 acres of unsurpassed beauty Restate sized parcels with rolling 
meadows. heavily forested hardwoods, mature apple orchards & magnifi-

| cent view of Torch Lake. 300 ft of shared ownership on Spencer Creek. 

$33 900 
Judl Bakl (810) 397-28261 (810) 225-3410 Fax' 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 
Contemporary 5 bedroom in executive sub. Soaring ceilings, fin
ished walk-out basement. View to woods over deck, paver pato. 
Miles of trails past woods, ponds, gazebo, basketball court. 
M L S »26141213 S398.900 

Ken Ives (810) 444-4530 

F E N T O N S C H O O L S 
Waterfront lot. Allsports Lake. Large, wooded, walkout, located 
on an unique peninsula (close to US 23 & shopping), price 
below tax assessment for a quick sale, lowest taxes in area. 
Seller motivated! Terms available, call Judi Baki. 

$179 ,900 
Judi Baki (810) 397 -28261 (810) 225-3410 Fax 

;%$ftjfy 

£*fcl 

•&S&: :¾¾¾¾¾ 
GREGORY 

TO Acres w/pond. 3 BO brick ranch w/1.5 BAs. Large open I 
plan w/new kitchen, wood firing throughout & much more. 2.51 
car garage & large pole barn. Home warranty included. 

M L S #26055270 $249,900 | 
Chris Ridalls (810) 844-2341 / (586) 215-0858 

GREAT PRICE 
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HARTLAND S C H O O L S 

$37,400 less than appraisal! 2.5* acres! 4+ car garage! 3 bed
rooms & 3 baths! Finished walk-out! Must see! Motivated seller! 
MLS «26112103 $288,600 

Julie Cremonte (734) 216-1956 

'3 MONTHS FREE BUILDERS MODEL! -

w 
j~~"Uki 

HOWELL SCHOOLS 
Beautiful Ranch! Seller will pay your 1st 3 month's payments 
(not to exceed S1.500/mo) w/ful! price offer! 2900 sf incl. LL! 
MLS »26052408 $219,500 

Julie Cremonte (734) 216-1956 

^¾¾¾¾ 
HOWELL S C H O O L S 

Never lived in! 1 • acres! 1 mile to I-96! 2454 sf. 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths, daylight basement! Too many upgrades to list! 
MLS »26147245 ONLY $250,000 

Julie Cremonte (734) 216-1956 

H O W E L L S C H O O L S 
Country wooded views *2.3 acres *3 becV3.5 bath ranch 
"Fin. W / 0 basement w/rec area & office 'Plus, separate effi
ciency apt. "Large porch & 2-tier deck "Huge 
outbuilding/garage. 

$248,950 | 
Susan Davidson (517) 944-6110 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY! . &: xi; 

rr§ 

HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS 
1.5 Acres! 2519 sf w/700 sf above 3 car garage, used as apart
ment! Needs TLC! Seller will look at all offers. 5260,000. 
MLS «25141508 $260,000 

Julie Cremonte (734) 216-1956 
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LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Updated and well maintained condo! Beautiful maple cabinets! 
Condo community has pool, tennis & clubhouse! Perlect for 1 st 
time home buyers 4 investors! 
MLS »26124439 $91,000 

Lisa Archey (810) 844-2267 
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MERRITT SCHOOLS 
VacarJon property or hunting camps. Cabin & up to 124 5 acres. 
Mostly wooded, three ponds. Houghton Lake area. Contact 
agents for details and price. 
MLS »26122005 

Vikki/Art Loveland (248) 437-5430 

sT-

NORTHV1LLE SCHOOLS 
Secluded parcel set back off road. Several walk-out sites avail-
ab'e. A.-I perked and sua-eyed. ready for you to build your dream 
house! 
MLS #26119917 $190,000 

Vikki/Art Loveland (248) 437-5430 

•rjj, vis_ _i iimoHtn wrw- -. -r 
PINCKNEY S C H O O L S 

Beau'jfuJy landscaped cape cod overlooking private al sports Lake Wallaby. 
1881 acres OrJy 11 other parcels surround ihe Ut Existing homes valjed at 
51« 4 up Great fc for fishing located in Gofl Conn ».tquestrian Center dose 
Sy Close loState La-d. riding 4 hikxtg trails. Fin bsmtind 1-¾ see fcasketbalct 
W i »?2 ceilings, indoor hot tuS 4 bar Horse barn wig pa-dOocks 
MLS »24117440 $1,799,000 

Joseph Dekroub (610) 227-4600 

" * • * * 

*3*^f 
P I N C K N E Y S C H O O L S 

Impeccable Ranch home updated throughout. Offers plenty of Irving space 
w.Troshed bsmnt Cathedral ceiling. FP. decks, awesome 2 car oarage, lie 
is) goes on Pi js jou have access lo both Lie Portage Chain via Strawberry 
lake 4 lo pnst-ne Bass Lake! Corre see for yourse.l. All for S243 900. 
M L S #26105816 $248,900 

Patty Purington (810) 923-9400 

£*£-,.\„ 
WEST BLOOMFTELD SCHOOLS 

[ BeautrfuOy remodeled condo. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. 2 car I 
[ jj»«Qe, finished daylight, basement, huge great room with mar

ble fireplace. Farmington M., & 15 MSe. 
| MLS »26133699 $194,000 

Ken tves (810) 444-4530 
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PINCKNEY S C H O O L S 
PORTAGE CHAIN OF LAKES WATERFRONT. New construction. 
Over 2,100 sf includes 3 BOs. 3 BAs 4 3 car garage. Granite, 
hardwood, master deck overlooking the lake. McGregory to 
Second to Portage to Rabbit Run to 11834 Algonquin Bluff. 

Tim Sinclair (810)844-2293 
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PINCKNEY SCHOOLS 
40 splittable acres in Pinckney area. 2400 sf home with a beau- i 
tiful hilltop setting, large pole barn. Only $449,000 00. M-36 to | 
Pingree. 2.5 miles to home. By appointment only. 

$449 000 i 
Tim Sinclair (810) 844-2293 

VOTED PEOPLE'S CHOICE 
,MichJ8a„ Cited 2 Y E A R S I N * R 0 W 

Mortgage. ,LC 

810-844-2222 

OUTSTANDING FINANCIAL OPTIONS 
AVAILABLE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS 

( £ j EVENING AND WEEKEND APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 
rr«3€» 

f810,227-4600 (810,714-7300 
6870 GRAND RIVER 3160 SILVER LAKE RD. 

BRIGHTON FENTON 
The Michigan Group Inc.-LMngston Realtors wil not be response or KaNe for misinformation, misprint, typographical errors, etc. wh«h might appear in adverting 

(248»437-5000 
22180 PONTIAC TRAIL 

SOUTH LYON 

tm 

MichiganGroup.com 
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f \ - " ONE WEB SITE: ALL THE HOMES > < " > " 
.Com T Estate 

t One 
Over 30,000 Proper t ies \ 
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$125,900 -Sooth Lyon 
End una in 55+ community! 

248-437-3800 

y-^jS,Ktim^ir^ » g ^ l t*» . ^ • 

$489 .900-Sa lem 
Oiarrring tog home on 5 Acres! 

248-437-3800 

Mii^:'••**?& 

**jP^jft:frV 
$262,000 - South Lyon 

Gorgeous colonial, beautiful yard! 
248-437-3800 

- . g ; - i . -• - ^ . ^ ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ , . • 

$399,900 - NorthfieM Twp. 
Updated colonial on 10 Acres! 

248-437-3800 

$230,000 - Salem 
Beautiful 1800 s home completer/ updated! 

248-437-3800 

$ 2 5 4 , 9 0 0 - N e w Hudson 
Pristine colonial on large tod 

248-437-3800 

$33,900 - Detroit 
Investors Alert!! 

248-348-6430/349-6200 

$279,900 - Farminglon Hills 
MW2 BR Condo 

248-348-6430/349-6200 

$640,000 - Northville 
Outstandng Spacious Home 
248-348-6430/349-6200 

$106 .000-Livonia 
28R 1.5 BA Condo 

248-348-64307349-6200 

$167,500-Northvil le 
This is the Contto for you 

248-348-6430/349-6200 

$279,900 - Highland 
Water Front Colonial 

248-348-6430/349-6200 

$414,900 -Milford 
Ranch home w/serene setting 
248-3484430/349-6200 

$186,900 -Westland 
3 BR 2.5 BA home 

248-348-64307349-6200 

t>E -^.. _J . - . . . m*$y ^¾¾ 
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$128,900-1 
Blocks from dov 

248-348-643073 
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49-6200 

$229,900 - Farmington 
3 BR 2 BA brick Ranch 

248-348-64307349-6200 

$119,000 -Novf r . 
Sharp 2 BR ranch condo • 

248-34844307349-6200 

$299,000 - Commerce Twp. 
4 BR 21 BA Colonial 

248-348-64307349-6200 

highland 
Lg tot w/lake view. 
248-684-1065 

Commerce 
Gorgeous views of lake. 

248-684-1065 

Comrnerce 
1 st fir rastr w7 whMpool tub. 

248-684-1065 
L j ^ L - ^ i - ' - ^ - i ^ - ^ • ^ . - . » M > - , ^ S^-t t . , . . - ; - , 

MBord 
FR overlooks covered porch. 

248-684*1065 

$779,900-Milford 
Stunning 3000 sq ft ranch! 

248437-3800 anew 

$189,900-South Lyon 
Sharp Ranch with updated kitchen! 

248437-3800 swss* 

$149,900-Highland 
Great starter home! 
248437-3800 »im» 

$305,900 -Green Oak 
Sjx«esjccJcnain(amiyr«io^toticod! 

2484374800 a u c * 

$164,900-Howel 
2 BR lo*nrKw»'«*pen Boor plan! 

248437-3800 a w * 

$269,900-Howel 
Former model ready to be home 

248437-3800 assm 

$279,900 -NorthfieW Twp. 
Ranch w/5+Acres! 

248437-3800 amra? 

$158,900 -MWordVibge 
UNBa£VAH£arfi,bestvaluer\iacrd 

248437-3800 m 

$200,000 -Wixom 
Craming home wAoon Lake access! 

248437-3800 a ™ * 

$125,000 -Salem 
Beaubhi 2 Acre buirjng sae! 

. 248437-3800 awm 

$169.900-South Lyon 
Luxury condo downtown! 

248437-3800 » » « i 

$320,000 -Green Oak 
Reduced!! Irrmwalate colonial! 

248437-3800 a » « 

$219.900-Arti Arbor 
Charming wel kept ranch! 

248437-3800 a<wao 

$169,900 -YpsSanti 
Wel martaned ranch *cahe*al ceings 

248437-3800 wnm 

$449.999-NorthWfe 
Beaufti QOU course Condo 

248448*430/3496200 a «sw 

$334,900-While Lake 
Rn wto towoodsipol course 

2484484430/3494200 « w » 

$400,000 -Northvie 
CustomtrfckRanch 

2484484430/3496200 a«»o 

$145,000 -Redford 
Spacious, updated Gng> 

2484484430/3496200 axacss 

$299,900 -MSford 
Victorian charm 

2484484430/3494200 a m 

$105.000-Novi 
Own tor *e price of rcnSng 

2484484430/3496200 »«ra 

$169,900 -White Lake 
GreatTrHevelW3BR 

2484484430/3494200 m « 

$56,000 -South Lyon 
AdulCornmCoOp 

2484484430/3494200»«« 

$125,900 -Novi 
Ranch Condo h Sfcnehenge of Novi 
248448443073494200 » I P W 

$420,500 -Northvie • 
1st Br mstr Condo 

2484484430/3494200 xwtu 

$169,000- Brighton 
7+spittable acres 

2484484430/3494200 wc«m 

$319,000 -Farmington HPb 
Spacious 3 BR Ranch 

2484484430/3494200 « * * » 

$239,900-Canton 
4BRCotor»al 

2484484430/3496200 »«0. 
$514,900 -Nortfwfe 
4Ba3-5BAhome 

2484484430/3494200 
$269,000-Wford 

Mvtk l 
248484-1065 JMM» 
$84.750-White Lake 

WwfcakKac 
248484-1065»»« 

$249,900 -Maori 
Horses Icututings. 

248484-1065 a e r a 

$279,900 -Brighton 

Owl/2 acre H. 

248484-1065 . M M 

$259,000 -White Lake 
IgdeckofFR. 

248484-1065 aomsi 

$389,900-Milford 
Dedbpart-feyard. 

248484-1065 aawa 

$275,000 -Miford 
i f . i - - * - >•' W - m 

rKUtraaeiinBge. 
248484-1065 K W H 

$199,900 -Commerce 
2car<bchedflaao6. 

248484-1065 aoawt 

$348,000-White Lake 
ujbtcflakMac 

248484-1065 annus 

$278,000-MSford 
GcrosxsieUsfcrafa. 

248484-1065 «o»n 

$319,900 -KarHand 
LjbnlyiconW^i 

248484-1065 a « w 

$949,000 -MSford 

Rifrishedaiak«L 
248484-1065 ausm 

$219,900 -Hghland 
2700 Hal sqlrffcibsit 

248484-1065 a w w 

$185,000-hQford 
Ustbrtfsepbarfjefledtb. 
248484-1065 a w * 

Milford (248) 684-1065 • Northville (248) 349-6200 • Novi (248) 348-6430 • South Lyon (248) 437-3800 
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[Wfl Bed Bundle 
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Quality. 
See inside for details. 
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STEARNS & FOSTER 

rannih-PEDic 
PRESSURE RELIEVING 

SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS 

ms&^' 
* ' - > • • * * 

FAY 
YOUR 
KALE) 
TAX! 

On any Sleep Set $799 and Up 
Includes Stearns & Foster 

.anniversary 

Ultimate Plush mm-^M&J^WK^'ii 
Anniversary Sleep Set : y '^"ttemOaSST^ 

\ ~ S \ B°NUS CASH 

W \ 

$ ^ 

^ , vQueenSleepv Set %i£ $J>9^ 

^ y Z ^ ^ l l - Luxury Pluslf 
y/wi: "Classic" 

X 

^^ tP -buKbed f rames , , 
P,Uo"s, mattress pads 
headboards, wrought ' 
l ronbeds and morel 

- , ; • • . . . . - ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : j 

BUy ONE G E i % / ^ - -
< / • 

V/sco-Bastic 
Mem 

Sire 

Contou 

« • * 
c. *-" • ._ PRE! 

ONE YEAR! 

N t 

ring W|/0WS r - 5 ^ ^ 
°ry Foam 

^ 

ZNN— 
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SonusTwoforOne! SAVE 

M 

Choose your new sleep set today, sleep great tonight and Pay No Interest 
or No Payments up to One Year. #OAC See Store For Details iff 

r V ; 1 

FRI 
DELIVERY 
SETUP 

(̂ REMOVAL 

^^^^ml^mKBuys 
p 

••• • . - s ^ V V 

A-si^ dn^rh&Bfand&tiPeriod. 

Ĵ xv 

\ \ 

OF OLD BEDDING 
•Minimum Purchase Required 
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Posturepec/ic 
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£ M Bed Bundle 

Tr.^'r ; 
1 

kS. 

M 1 • ' * m - f c . * 

• H i d tit) •VM'l l Itf lUHt 

Ife-*: 

Every Sleep Set Now OrilSalg! 
• 'I'^wj • 

'45 •«/i ^ 

WITHIEVERY 

Jfczfo 
Fbslurepec/ic 

S ^ E P SET 
Twilv, Full. Queen and King size. 

W E PAY mir feep Comfort Plush 

Svifc-, 
5¾¾ 

HP 
•.-- r ' j 

^ # 
^ 

m , ^ - ¾ ¾ ¾ 

IWure/wwHVr 

New $ ' 
Lower dwi 

GENTLE 
FIRM # LIMITED EDIT ION 

\ A N N I V E R S A R Y 
ULTIMATE PLUSH 

Incredible § 
Value! 

Price! FULL 2PC SLEEP SET •KGUWSALI Wfi 
/•/Oh' 

Y FULL SLEEP SET • KGUAI SALE »4159 

^ PBfl PREMIUM FIRM 
^ / B S COMFORT TOP 

' Rxunfnfc-

Mf J| 
Off! QUEEN SlffP SET • i r a u i s A i i ' B S f 

»328 »428*698 * 4 9 9 * 5 9 9 s 8 9 9 »559 »669 »1049 
IWIN SLEEP SET FUiSlEEPSET KING SLEEP SET 

KG. SALE U W EG.SALEU359" HG.SA1IS2W9' 

Free sheet & pil low bed bundle 

# , 5 9 SILK & WOOL 
til""! ttaunpafc PLUSH EURO PJUOWTOP 

y^trTw/cSrw* 

&f11199 
QUEEN SLEEP SET •HGUWSAI! ^ 2 2 ^ 

TWIN SLEEP SET QUEEN SLEEP SET KING SLEEP SET 
H G . S A L E W KC.SSl fW KG.SALfUW 

Hurry for Besf Selection of Comfort & Sr/fe 

A * t £ R ULTRA PREMIUM 
/ t t o ! h & BERMUDA PLUSH 

QUEEN SLEEP SET • KGUA* SAIE
 $ l ?? f 

TWIN SLEEP SET QUEENSIEEPSET KING SLEEP SET 
KG. SALE 5999" KG.SAIflHW KG.SAlf'JTW 

# , 8 ¾ ULTRA PREMIUM 
HEAVENLY PILLOWTOP 

Sivferrvt/Sena 

% 1999 
^ " > QUEEN SLEEP SET • mm SALE >&& Off! 

. s...' irr?,°5?."f--..-.-.• - - ¾ ¾ ^ S w . ; i ' ¥ 
, 0 n any Sleep Set $799 arid Up 

Includes Stearns & Foster 

«1 
V"! QUEEN51EEPSET • a a u i s u i ' K W 

»599 »769 »1099 
TWIN SLEEP SET FULL SLEEP SET KING SLEEP SET 
KG.SAUU-W KG. SAtE 1153^ K G . S A L E ' I W 

N o sale tax . . .on qualifying sets 

# , ^ ^ 3rz/e 5k/7?2 
/m&SL VISCO MEMORY FOAM 

yAjvrrwAvnKTj 

«? 11499 
W QUEEN SLEEP SET • mm SALE

 %Wfi 

UP 
TO YEAR! 

&£?-m 

, ^ / TTV\' v • 

i^mmmt^ 
"̂ ^̂ ŜovlZ/'-'' 

»699 »869 »1199 »749 »959 »1299 »999 »1169 «1599 »999 »1299 M799 
TWIN SLEEP SET FULLSLEEPSET KING SLEEP SET 
*EC.SAU5.WW KG.SALESW KG. SUE S239f 

/ ¾ ¾ ^ Free sheet & pi l low bed bundle 

TWIN SLEEP SET FULLSLEEPSET KING SLEEP SET 
KG.SAl£,i4Wr ttG.SALEUW KG.SAl£J259f 

Free sheet & pil low bed bundle 

/ ^ " ^ I V 

TWIN SLEEP SET FULLSLEEPSET KING SLEEP SET 
KG.SALESJ9W HG.SAI£s2339r « G . S A I E ' 3 W 

/ ¾ ¾ ^ Free sheet & pil low bed bundle 

TWIN SLEEP SET FULLSLEEPSET KING SLEEP SET 
KG.SALEUW9r KG.Uif^SW'' ttG.SALEs3§W 

/2%5? Free sheet & pil low bed bundle 

:*"!fc***«. i^/^tii 

STURSt V f O U U 
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i /iw.v LH-j 
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LIMITED 
EDITION 

QENTLBFIRM 

NEW LOWER PRICE. JNCREDIW VAWEI 

Jfcfci*,.- " .&M&'*' j-
MANUFACTURES REBATE i 

\\\\*s\»»owr» 

$ 
UP 
TO 200 

/W •: ! : 1 - ) , j - ' i 
- ; n i ' ' ' a > w ^ t . ' . . 

.; . ^ T f ' : T ^ 
rfW ^ ! 

OARDeMflARfC 
COLLECTION 

LATEX PLUSH 
PWWM cmmcwN TOR rmsof comm 

i' i. u J; 

SLEEP FREE FOR ONE YEAR 
AND 

W E PAY YOUR S A L E S T A X 
-j^-KftftivvJi;; ::\.>Aia\ 

*M**N« MOMtH 

QAHDBNPAHK 
COLLECTION 

LATEX PLUSH 

..•..••j/Aywir:: : 

-^¥^m 
f • i. • , n > . 

; . " • • ' 

/W : ; i i : 

.,::: A^ i^W*^: , - . a 
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Choose your new sleep set today, sleep great tonight and Pay No Interest 
or No Payments up to One year. "OAC See Store For EJetails Full 2pc. Sleep Set Was $79^ 

LOWEST^ BEAUTYREST PRICES! 
Classic 

Premium Plush 

[^DELIVERY 
I^SETUP 
[^REMOVAL 

OF OLD BEDDING 
• M i n i m u m Purchase Required 

, 2pc. Set Was %&?53 
SALE ROUIACX NOW 

T w i n * * * J%ft..jm .$559 
Full 2pc.SeJ... JM. MOO *669 
Queenzpcset jm. MOO »699 
King 3^« U099: MOO '999 
Plus Pay No Sales Tax on all Beautyrest Sets 

0 <S2&?<?£ 
MUSCf 

•fcvL-

$3, 
RollBic 

<S/g/iaJurx> Go/lec'/ion ! c5/y/?a/fisie Gollecf/on 
Muskegon Yukon 

^09^39 

. . . Ultra Premium 
f " ^ i V ^ S Plush Pil lowtop 

$QQQ 
/vowQuU 

Queen 2pc. Set Was i H S ? 
SAU ROUIACK NOW 

Twin 2pc se. %m. »300 $729 
Full ?pc.Set... IHW. «300 J879 
Queen 2rx&. UW. l300 5899 

>sd U44S ^300..̂ 1149 
$300 Off our #1 Selling Pillowtop 

Super Premium 
Luxury Plush Pillowtop 

/w/tKJ 
Queen 2pc. Set Was SiSSS" 

SALE ROLLBACK NOW 

T w i n * ^ . im .'200 .s659 
Full 2ptSet... Jm. '200 769 
Queen 2(, » J8S9". «200 »799 
King a*** 11289: '200....M099 
Plus Pay No Sales Tax on all Beautyrest Sets 

, ^ - . Visco Memory 
T r : ^ ^ Summit Pillowtop 
• • ^ v • A — 

• A T -

mh.wiirtr, 

&8e<itifure$f 

Ultra Premium 
Luxury Firm 

s300 8 9 9 

$ I I I '500 m'\J\)\) 
RollBaCKl Queen 2pc. Set Was $M§3" 

SALE ROLLBACK NOW 

T w i n > * * m . *500 5629 
Full 2pc.Set... » W 9 : »500 »979 
Queen 2 * . * U4S9". »500 »999 
King 3pc Set.. U M '500....M349 
Remember! Sonus Coupons Too!...On QuaTrfying Sets 

Queen 2pc. Set Was $H%9 
SALE ROLLBACK NOW 

Twin jpc se. »m..J3(!0 .'729 
Full 2pc Set... W$. »300 s879 
Queen ^sd »JLWS1 '300 »899 
King 3pc set % m . '300....M149 
Better Sleep For The Two Of You" 

^ - ^ , . WortdClass* Luxury Firm 
W*\ -.kL&i'tfp or Super Pillowtop 

cmmm/- $ 1 n o o S50P lUdu 
RollBackl Queen 2pc. Set WasJM539 

SALE ROLLBACK NOW 

Twin*.* >m. '500 '979 
Full p̂c set »4575 »500....M079 
Queen 2 ^ >iS99. '500....M099 
K i n g * * »J§4f.....'500....M449 
The Ultimate luxury sleep set... Your Choice Of Comfort 

&: 
Visco Memory Euro top 

T W I N NAATTRESS T W I N MATTRESS ^-^.1. 
i ^ P _ Conforming Plush 

$199 
T W l N 2 p c . 

^ 6 9 
FUUSET 

s159 «229 
FULL MATT. TWIN 2pc. 

H89 *299 
QUEEN MATT. FULL SET 

s189 
FUa MATT. 

«229 
QUEEN MATT. 

£8eaufvmr $ 1 1 Q Q 
/fowl l O U 

«299 
Q U E E N SET 

^369 s599 
Q U E E N SET K I N G SET 

<~>Ay/?cf/i//t> Coffee/ion 
Petoskey Genffe Firm 

$5 
RollBadtl Queen 2pc. Set Was $1£S3 

SAU ROLUACK NOW 

Twin^u »J»9: s500....»1299 
Full tea »m..: . *00. . . .M499 
Queen 2PC&. *iW9: '500....M699 
King^u 'im......'500....'1999 
Remember! Bonus Coupons Too! On Qualifying Sets 

ex and Visco Azure 

1399 
'••••" . . WorldClass* 

< '̂*:-.:î (t-*L Latex and Visco Azure 
^ V : •* f 

6Beautumt\ 

%mm\ 
RollBacTl Queen 2pc. Set WasAtS39 

SAU ROLLBACK NOW 

Twin AC s. »JM9"..i...l500.J1149 
Full 2pc Set... »BJ9'..i...v500....'1349 
Queen * » »4^..,..'500....'1399 
Kingspcse. 'i2S3-.l'500....'n99 : 
Shop and Compare "Luxury Sleep For Less! 

^ f V i ^ 
'WV. 

y^xy 

&Beauturest\ 

.-, WorldClass'Exceptional 
•iS^ PointAux-RochesPillowtop 

$ 1799 ;5QQ/twl 
Bol lBackl Queen 2pc. Set Was $ 2 2 9 ? 

SAU ROLLBACK NOW 

Twin 2pc se. U959T" »500....s1499 
Full 2* s« WS. '500....M699 
Queen * . » »2M......'500....'1799 
King 3pc se. »2653 »500....'2199 
Plus Pay No Sales Tax on all Beautyrest Sets 

3/ana/iJ/n Coffecfion 
Petoskey Plush 

S 2 5 9 S 2 9 9 
T W I N MATTRESS T W I N MATTRESS 

«348 
TWIN 2pc. 

i' Vlr'VF^ *389 
"V* . - j fJ:. FULL SET 

«298 ^399 
FULL MATT. T W I N 2 p c . 

^ 9 9 
QUEEN MATT. 

5 « 9 
FULL SET 

«389 
FULL MATT . 

^399 
QUEEN MATT. 

'r™? Uicai(tt/iH.'fst 

'"' ' . - r r t t t * V 

;tm 

«399 $649 
Q U E E N SET K I N G SET 

s499 «749 
Q U E E N SET K I N G SET 

Super Pocketed Coil1' 
The gold standard in undisturbed rest. 
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Of Old Bedding' 
Minimum Purchase Required 

Revolutionary support, 

unmatched value. True to Tempur-

Pedic's original, no-flip design, The 

OriginalBed by Tempur-Pedic~ features 

a body-conforming TEMPURE material 

Support Layer. 

6t/ Cy<'/tt/tMr-:&e€ti<?-

Extravagant design, unsurpassed 

luxury. A masterpiece crafted usinrj 

Tempefc-Pedic's newest technologies. 

The GrandBed byTempur-Pedic^has 

>. our new TEMPUR-HDW quilted into the 

riri-nf; its plush; blended silk cover. 

: Vv'1 

i> PEDIC 
PRESSURE RELIEVING 

SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS 

The 

ClassicBed 
Heating support, timeless com

fort. The ClassicBed byTempur-Pedic"is 

upgraded to include an additional super-

conforming TEMPUR* material Comfort 

Layer and an AirFlow System" Base Layer 

to enhance comfort and responsiveness. 

Therapy and comfort, perfectly 

balanced. The DeluxeBed byTempur-

Pedic™ has a more luxurious took and 

feel with an extra-thick TEMPUR* 

material Comfort Layer and a dual 

AirFlow System™ Base Layer. 

Indulgent design, pillow-top com

fort. The CelebrityBed by Tempur-Pedicf 

is an ultra-plush pillow-top design featur

ing even more TEMPUR* material than 

most other Tempur-Pedics mattresses and 

a luxurious, cashmere blend cover. 

Tempur-PediG® Adjustable Bed Base 
For the ultimate Tempur-Pedic® experience, combine the mattress of your choice with Tempur-Pedic's exclusive 

adjustable bed base. With the touch of a button, you can adjust your Tempur-Pedic® into hundreds of relaxing 

positions. The patented Wallhugger® design keeps the bed close to your nightstand. Not available with 

The GrandBed by Tempur-Pedic" or The EuroBed by Tempur-Pedic". 

Now 14 Convenient Locations to Serve You! 
Ann Arbor Sip*ntora Brighton Stptreton Howel l Saptrstor* 

N 

Washtenaw Ave. 

W?50 

00 
=> 

Lansing S*p*Mor* E. Lansing/Okemos 

3550 Washtenaw Ave 
Just West olUS-23 

(734) 975-6982 

L vonia sip*!** 

MATTRESS 
WORtDQ 

9990 E. Grand River 
at 0« U.S. 23 

(810) 225-3333 

N O V i Stptrttaft 

f U«8t m i g i M 

• norma 
mxa 

I 
^ 

["—1 

871 S. Latson Road 

at Grand River next to Gold's Gym 

(517) 552-2000 

8741 W. Saginaw 
atBroadbent 

(517) 627-8552 

2660 E. Grand River Ave. 
Just West of Pa/Wake Rd. 

(517) 336-4355 

*" i 
5 

IMlfi-Bi 

^W 
• 

• 
N 

,wyi 
IVfeaOatel, 

Has *, 
u N 
1-36 

2 
§ 
z 

Twelve 
Oete 
MaJ 

"TCK~N 

Troy sturmw Utica st»m«« 

& Oatfand 
Mai 

f 14 Mile Rd 

N 

P I ^ W B H T l 
%K ia ^s Hall Rd. IM-591 

19276 MiddlebeH 
across from Sears 

(248)615-4999 

West Oaks H M a n 
Novi Road across ton het« Oaks Ual 

(248)344-7110 

32500 Woodward Ave. 
Between )3 and 14 Mae 

(248) 549-1002 

272 John R. Road 45040 North Point Road 
at 14 UfcRd. just £c< Oakland Ual Next to PetsmarVHome Depot 

(248)588-2000 (586)323-0477 
» fcBe^r 

Taylor Superstore 

M« 

X 

\ \ 
* : 

team** 

«iWL*0r ^ I W M U I 

Kmnftyld 
Stfptnftrt 

-Grand Rapids 
-Kentwood 

Woodhaven 

i 
* 
K 

s 
JOTSiwrt \ »t < \ 

•Utttsftrid Itfum \ 

aasm 
W M 4-

<& 

H 
IwQr 

78(5 S. Telegraph Rd. 
JustS ofEoxseatWallManDr. 

(313)292-0018 

3500 28th Street 18930 West Rd 
JusttdBeSreMxrastanfcjsRUs IrtMdeEastefl-rSatMatRd. 

(616) 940-0072 (734) 676-3073 

SALE HOURS: 
Mon-Fri 10am-9pm 
Saturday 10am-7pm 
Sunday 12am-5pm 

• N LABOR DA^ 
t^uk^H^^U 

Minimum purchase $699 required to receive free delivery services. Sleep free up to one year SI 293 

and up Under $1299 receives 6 months deferred interest and payments- Some restrictions apply to 

' Tompur-Pedic. No sales tan cannot be combined wi th any other cash discount olfcr S50 arcessmy 
h.iitnt i-.^mnn .-luyhhlfr ftn <lf»pn SptC £fi<W r t . ' tu j t . -x Ti*n^rt».Pnrf,^ r- - - ' c . . . . . . . . 1 . . 
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Osprey is hmm^^m 
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PAGE THREE 

You can do it. We can tteffT 
-̂ « 
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•A- ''*• * %irTHE HOME DEPOT! BRIGHTON, Ml 
8053 Challis Road • Brighton, Ml 48116 

810-229-0085 

REVUING UP FOR 
• inn n inivi ^nw n WHI 

BRIGHTON'S SMOKIN' 
IB 17 o RADDCPIIE MRU. & DHIlDEbUE 
BLUES FESTIVAL 
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Liriitfislon County's Community linnk 

Brighton • Fowlerville • Genoa • Hartland 

Howell • Lake Chemung • M36 • VG's in Howell 

fSfcq ual Housing Lender 5 1 7 - 5 4 6 - 3 1 5 0 WWW.fnbsite.tom Member FDIC 

http://WWW.fnbsite.tom
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Taj MaK?J, Furry Le\vis7 

TUMBAO BRAVO 
These dazzling ttusicians are also worK 

1.11 - . »T. • 

STRAIGHT 
;:^ inventive, 

; iB^ruinentaMsMd vocalists that have ncoven to h 
i -•':•• i ^ » S ? 

Beats & Eats Jazz &Blu 

)0 P.M.-6:30 

STRAIGHT A HEAD'S SHOW 

m 
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9:0* * .W. - 10:00 P.Nfc. 



P A G E S I X 

Proud Sponsor of 
iii^^ 

val 
Safe 

^ : 8 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 8 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

From everyday collection to enviYonmentabprotection, 
Think Green* Think^Waste'MmiagemeiniM^^-^ 
&20Q6 Waste Management, IriC, :¾¾¾ 

:¾¾¾ 

WASTE M A N A G E M E N T 

800-796-9696 
wiviv.vkriti.com 

Cool under 
pressure. 

Cool Sponsor 

•Sip? 

Smokin' Jazz 
a Barbecue 

Blues Festival 
| | 1 Refrigeration 

[St] Research, Inc. 
525 North Fifth St. Brighton. Ml 48116 • 810-227-1151 

www.refresearch.com 

« * . ' - , . 
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^XW^kf10(5),¾ 
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* * « * A^^^'r . , ' i s„ J u . ^ ' i . . . 
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HlFni^if^fioiLl^ii^pov^. 

pPt^fflfe^t tffol*/t<< if «•>' 

ife^^lt'ui^ 

^ r i ^ ^ W " ' ^ ' ^ihdi.^ 

MffMmv. 
w" --

SjjS^Ajk i „ -«% J; ^ , , , ^ . 
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• --^^1^^^-¾¾^¾¾¾¾ 
•• :•', \-. ^.•J-.'.-sV':* •-v;,*f-r>T!-«":;V,-:''-"f>a*<5.'--~.*-. „ 

K l L i ^ : $ ^ i | f i ^ | 
MARKBTING^RCHITECT- " • 

810.229.6800 Hix: 810.229.4162 
k«ll)'@kel!eidoscope.com 

http://wiviv.vkriti.com
http://www.refresearch.com
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Why. CooJ.".?' 
Wy -'Cater,' 

-©PPNIM K^iBjfeifeSi^^is^^® 
^:^¾¾¾¾¾¾ 
Slip^i^iii^^ 

^ « Accident Fund 
V INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 

Carhartt 
Haid at work since 1889." 
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r-.. O); A i *'».•-•! 

REDWING 
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MEDIA SPONSORS 

L I V I N G S T O N C O U N T Y D A I L Y 

PRES RGUS 
"» THE LIVINGSTON —' 

COMMUNITY NEWS cjvLarketeer 
ls4fa>$it<^g^Co**cUf<t> Ow+* 

I If KIKD SPONSORS 
>Mr--?^Vi% 

BEASTMAN o CREATIVE American Spirit Centre 
Home of the VFW Post 4357 

and American Legion Post 235 

THE FENCE SPOT 
HANOI RENTAL Michigan Candy Company 

LiQUid manufacturing lie, 

OFFICIAL IK KIND SERVICES 

HOMEWOOD 
SUITES 

Hilton 

WW 
TJ8T.ICW* 

^VJ-RYTHINTi 
INMUSiC 

TOWBft/MDRIC 
517 548 2040 
HOWELL 

810229 6604 
BRIGHTON 

J 
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Same Great Content Online at: www.americonprofile.com 

P L U S Hometown Recipes, Happenings, Contests, Our Picks & More! 

Emily Weinberger 
gives a musical gift 

• Garden design basics 
• Our Picks 
• Two snack recipes 

http://www.americonprofile.com
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BillGaither 
built his Christian 
music career on 

generosity 

Same Great Content Online at: www.omericanprofile.com 

P L U S Hometown "Recipes, Happenings, Contests, Our Picks & More! 

I N S I D E 

•Emily Weinberger 
gives a musical gift 

• Garden design basics 
• Our Picks 
••• Two snack recipes 

http://www.omericanprofile.com
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Ask American 
Profile 

^ ^ W h a t can you tell m e 

about Lucy Lawless f rom 

Xena: Warrior Princess, and 

w h a t she is doing now? 

—Geri Brija. Maniso. 111. 
Lawless grew up in New Zea
land, where childhood friends 
good-naturedly called her Xeno actress Lucy Lawless 
Unco—for "uncoordinated." She admits lx?r first starring role, as 
TV's swashbuckling Xena in 1995, was an extreme physical chal
lenge. "I was bruised for two years," she says. She's currently 
appearing (as a beautiful humanoid robot masquerading as a 
TV reporter) on the Sci Fi network series Battlestar Galactica, 
and she'll play the lead in a new movie musical called Wtlcome 
to tlx Pleasure Dome. Around Vcmc in Los Angeles, her friends these 
days call her Dot, a nickname six.- chose •because it's easier to spell." 

Please tell m e about Vincent 

D'Onofr io f r o m Law and Order: 

Criminal Intent. H e seems so intel

ligent and funny. 

—-Joan Norman. Bloomfteld. loua 
Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., D'Onofrio (pro
nounced duh-NOFF-ree-o) got his start on 
Broadway in 1°S4 and gained 70 pounds 
for the role of an overweight, bullied and 
ultimately suicidal Vietnam-era Marine in 

Vincent D'Onofrio t n e movie Full MttalJacket in 1987. His film 
resume is extensive, including roles in Mystic Pizza, The Cell, FJ Wood 
and, most recently, The Bnak Up. Regarded as an intense, hands-on 
workliorse of an actor, lie was hospitalized for exhaustion last year 
during on-location filming of TV's Criminal Intent in New York. 

CMT 
:¾ : Laughs and Musk on Foxworthfs Big Night Out: 

gjeff Fwworthy becomes a CMT regular in his role as writer;.? 
pBxcupye producer and star c£Foxtvortby$ Big Night Out, the .'•• 
§pewweekly half-hour series, premiering 7:30 p.m. CTFri-

g ^ Sept. 1.. Taped in front of a live audience in Atlanta, each 
•features a different country artist (like Kenny Rogers, 

Jatil̂ VffiUiaVns Jr., Trace Adkins and Sara Evans) who join 
*"^0rtKy in^comedy skits and also perform their latest hits. 

fiKftt^jt^.+l'* • • • • • • • 

RELEASED... 
% •Jj-Yul? .-ftrW Country.I 
^ ^ R a ^ y r u s oripew CD 
'i$y.j^£y^'apaii& d?e lives 
a^kives of the average guy on ^ -
WaTvia Be Yo/trjoe, a new CD of 12 
songs all co-written by the singing 
Hamtah Montana TV star. Country 
legends George Jones and Loretta 
Lynn make guest appearances on "Country Music Has The 
Blues," "The Man" pays tribute to racing legend Dale Earn
hardt and the multi-million selling Cyrus playfully serenades 
his once-signature hairstyle with "I Want My Mullet Back." 

"•'i-^a1??*"" •* 
\ Heather ; 

Tesch and 
Marshall 
Seese 

V £ Are Marshall Seese and Heather Tesch on The 

Weather Channel related? They always seem to be wear

ing coordinated colors. W e feel they must be married to 

dress like that every day! 

—Dot ant/Jerry An try. Bureau: N.C. 

The Your Weather Today co-hosts are not married to each 
other, but they joke about being "work spouses" after spend
ing so much on-air time together since 1999. Tesch picks 
out her outfits in advance and tells Seese, who then wears 
a tie to match the next day. "I really enjoy the challenge of 
figuring out what might match (Tesch s) color descriptions 
like "Pepto Bismol pink,' 'rust,' "cooked salmon,' "pumpkin* 
or 'robin's egg blue,"' he says with a laugh.^ 

* Cover photo by Russ Harrington 

U Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure? 

Send your questions to: 

Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400. Franklin, 

T N 37067 or e-mail us at osknQamtnmprOffaoom. 

The volume of mail recetved prohibits us from giving personal r e p l i e s -

through e-mail or other means 
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Contributing Editors 
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• VtSI fleas* send me the Hometown Cootooo* for 
only S14 95 • S4 95 it. • $19.90 AiiHTicaii/W///' 

Name 

Address c.<'.r. HCJCWnSS 

City .^oe •va situ 
vp Mioo«( ) 

Send chedt/money order for 
$19.90 (SH.9S • M95 sm) to 

American Profile Cookbook. 341 Cool Springs 
Blvd., Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 or 

Call 1-800-851-S284 or 
Visit www.americanprofile.com/store 
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uMy 84b. Oreck Xt Ultra. 
It filters the air 

as you vacuum your floors! 
Sand disappears. Pet hair is gone. 

Dust and dust mites are history ^nd you'll 
breathe easier knowing it's an O'reck XL. 

Hi, I'm David Orcck. It's common knowledge that household dust carries germs, pollen, dander, mold 
spores, bacteria - things you don t want your family breathing in. That'? why I've created the 8-lb. Oreck 
XL Ultra. It's the standard by which all other vacuums will be judged. Because in performance, ease of 
use, reliability, durability and value for your money it stands alone. A Jd in a 50¾ improvement in air 
filtration and it's easily one of the most advanced vacuum cleaners montf}'can buy. It cleans in one 
pass, and then traps 99.9¾ of all harmful allergens down to 0.3 microns. That's I/250th the width 
of a human hair. (Bacteria measures 0.4 to 10 microns. 
Mold spores arc 10 to 100 microns.) There's never a cloud 
of dust in your face, or foul odor with my XL Upright! 
I guarantee it. 

SAVE TIME AND ENERGY THE ORECK WAY. M y S i b . Oreck 

XL Ultra lets you breeze through housework. Stairs arc a 
snap. You glide from room to room. And you'll use l/3rd the 
electricity of virtually any other brand. In fact, an Oreck XL 
Ultra will actually pay for itself over its lifespan in energy savings. 

WITH ORECK, YOU GET A COMPLETE SYSTEM. Free 

with purchase of the XL Ultra is my S169 hypo-allcrgcnic 
Housekeeper' Compact Canister. It's great for ceilings, 
furniture, closets, and it's a great car vac, too. It's 
Strong Enough To Pick Up A 16-lb. Bowling Ball. 

1 0 FREE TUNE-UPS AND A 10-YEAR WARRANTY. My Oreck XL 

guarantee is so incredible, you'll wish your car had it. Odds arc you'd <£° 
through three other vacuums in the time you own one Orcck XL \J\trfi-
I'll also give you 10 free tunc-ups to keep it running like new. That's a 
$300 savings. Who else offers all that? But that's not all. 

TRY IT RISK FREE AND THIS S I 3 0 IRON IS YOUR FREE GIFT.* My 

Cordless Iron is yours to keep when you try my amazing 8-lb. vacuum 
in your own home risk free for 30 days. There's no obligation. I pay all 
shipping! Even the phone call is free. 

Free $130 Iron! 
Just for trying my 

Oreck XL. 

PBY3R Free Shipping (a $29.95 savings!) 

Free S169 
Housekeeper 

Compact Canister. 

1-800908-6034 ext.DD441 
RUkFree 30-DayHom"Trial ~ ^1 

O Please call mc to arrange a free >0 day trial of tnc Orcck XL Ultra and send me a SH0 
Orcck Cord free Speed Iron just for trying. I understand I will receive the $169 
r lousekccper Compact Canister fav with purchase and the shipping (a SN.*W value) is free. 

O Yes. I would like more information on the ama;ing $ lh Orevk XI. and include details 
of Orcek's Interest Free Payment Plan. 

* Mail in voucher enclosed with the vacuum to receive vour tree Iron 

Name 

Address 

City 

Te l <. . . ) 
I ^ X I O I U . 

B « • • • • • • 

• • 

State Zip 

emai l 

Call 1-800-908-6034 or visit oreck.com/ap 

ORECK 
Nothing gets by an Oreck.* 

Onxfc IX.-sct. I.I.C 100 l lMMiiwi ROJJ, New Orfcans. 1A 70123(.1 

__ . -

-^^*£2^iiJ 
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A T T E N T I O N 

DIABETIC METER 
RECALL ALERT 

So far in 2006 there have been 

12 manufacturer notifications. 

There have been over 20 different 

Class I High Risk Recalls for 

diabetic meters issued by the U.S. 

Food and Drug Administration 

in 2005. A Class I recall means 

that there is a reasonable chance 

that the product will cause 

serious health problems or death. 

Most major diabetic meter 

manufactures have had a recall in 

the past 2 years! YOUR 

CURRENT METER MAY BE 

INVOLVED IN A RECALL 

Accuracy and consistency are 
extremely important when you 
test your blood! 

If you have Medicare call us 
now to get a NO COST to you 
replacement meter and new 
testing supplies! Sorry, we are 
unable to help you if you arc in 
an HMO. 

Call Discount Diabetic at 
1-800-853-6127. 

If you have Arthritis, 
Medicare will cover a large, moist 
heating pad for you at NO COST 
to you. * Deductible and copay 
may apply. 

Call 1-800-853-6127 

When 13-year-old Emily 
Weinberger took the stage during 
a performance with the Greater 
New Orleans Youth Orchestra 
(GNOYO) in June, she received 
a hero's welcome. The young vio
linist traveled from her home in 
Weston, Conn. (pop. 10,037), not 
just to perform, but to see first
hand the results of her charitable 
efforts—a gift of musical instru
ments, equipment and more than 
$2,000 for music lessons. 

The idea began last year as Emilys 
imtziith (an act of kindness) proj
ect, which was part of her bat mhz-
lub, a ceremony in the Jewish faith 
commemorating becoming an adult. 
Because Emily loves music and plays 
the violin, she wanted her project to 
combine her passion for music with 
helping others in need. 

"Emily told me about her mitz-
vah project," says her violin teacher 
Richard Errante of Wilton, Conn, 
(pop. 17,633). "I had just attended a 
Norwalk (Own.) Youth Symphony 
concert. The audience was asked to 
give SI each to help GNOYO in 
the aftermath of Hurricane Katrina. 
When Emily heard that, it was as if a 
light clicked on in her brain " 

Using the Internet, she contacted 
Marianna Roll, the GN'OYO's execu
tive director. "Emily explained her 

Emily opens a thank you card from the 
Greater New Orleans Youth Orchestra. 

project in an e-mail and I responded 
with a very wishful list." Roll s.iys. 
The youth orchestra needed instru
ments, music stands, strings. ivoks 
and bows because most oi the items 
were destroyed during the mis
sive flooding caused by Hurricane 
Katrina last year. 

Emily went to work, devoting hi-r 
every free moment after school and 
on weekends for seven months She 
called area music stores, which donat
ed music stands, rosin, clarinet reeds 
and violin strings. At Weston M:dA-
School, she asked her orchestra tea-ner 
if she could set out a box for >u:detu> 
to donate musical instrument She 
also sent newsletters and e-ni.nK u> 
temple members, friends and t.innly 
asking for contributions. 

"I am so proud tliat Emily u:xkr-
stands the true meaning of giving ^- -;-
says IKT motlier, Cindy Weinberger 

Emilv fulfilled and exceeded K;---v 
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original wish list, collecting 27 instruments, 
loads of musical equipment and $2,072, 
enough to provide one year of private lessons 
to a youth orchestra student in financial need. 
She even convinced United/Mayflower Van 
Lines to ship the items to New Orleans for 
free. 

At Roll's request, Emily penned a letter 
to the orchestra, whose membership had 
dwindled from 250 to 125 after Hurricane 
Katrina. "I love music and wanted to help 
your orchestra because I know how much all 
of you love music," she wrote. "After reading 
and learning about GNOYO, I realized what 
a wonderful orchestra it was and wanted to 
help you get it back to its original state before 
Hurricane Katrina." 

"When I heard her letter, I was so moved," 
says orchestra member Emily Menard, 16, of 
New Orleans. "We have the same name and 
both play the violin. I have friends here with
out houses, and it was so encouraging to have 
someone from so for away who didn't even 
know me to want to do something so touch
ing and loving." 

After reading the letter, Roll invited Emily 
to New Orleans to perform with the orchestra 
in a summer concert held at the New Orleans 

Emily (right) and Marianna Roll, director of 
the Greater New Orleans Youth Orchestra 

Center for the Creative Arts in June. "It was 
really cool playing with the orchestra I had 
helped," says Emily, who was presented with 
a gianr "Thank You" card from the orchestra. 
"Not just adults, but kids kept coming up to 
tell me that they thought what I'd done was 
really amming, and greatly appreciated." 

Emily's charitable project couldn't have 
come at a better time. "Being a nonprofit 
is always hard, but being a nonprofit after 
Katrina in New Orleans is extremely hard." 
Roll says. "Our local sources dried up and it's 
people like Emily who make such a very big 
difference." ^ 

Slxry! Knym is ttfivdaikx u rit<r hi Wtstmi. Onm. 

Visit www.gnoyo.org to learn more 
about the youth orchestra. 

Rate This Story 
. How did you like this story? Log 
\ on: vyrvw.jonieric^ 
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Deep Clean your Dentures 
While You Sleep 

Denture 
wearers - all 
49 million -
are just like 
everyone else. 
They travel, 
pursue hob
bies, and 
spend time 
with loved 
ones. So when 

do they deep clean their dentures? 

Many have discovered Polident 
Overnight Whitening - a special for
mula that EfTerdent®* doesn't have. 
Polident Overnight works all night 
long to deep-clean stains and kill 
odor causing bacteria. 

Polident spokesperson Florence 
Henderson sings about this formula 
in a new ad called Song & Dance. So 
- like Florence says -- why not 
switch to Polident Overnight? 

Cleaning Dentures with 
Toothpaste? Think again. 

borne denture wearers use regular 
toothpaste to clean their dentures. 
But ordinary toothpaste contains 
abrasive ingredients that can scratch 
and dull dentures. 

So Polident has just introduced Fresh 
Cleanse™ - an innovative foaming 
cleanser. Fresh Cleanse microcleans 
your dentures and leaves your breath 
feeling fresh for hours. Plus, Fresh 
Cleanse is non-abra
sive to help maintain 
your dentures' gloss 
and shine. 

Talk about a fresh idea 
-Try Fresh Cleanse 
and Experience 
Lasting Freshness. 

Calling All Creative Types 
w e're a creative nation. We find new uses for estab
lished products - like sugar and honey as a facial scrub, 
or baking soda as a stain remover. Polident is one of 
those versatile products with many alternative uses. 

* So if youVe discovered a new use for Polident, share 
your favorite tip with us in a new contest. To learn more, 
look for a specially-marked box at your favorite store or 
visit Polident.com. 

©2006 Gia*oSm:tr\Kiir>e Read and toiiow label d-e«>©ns *Etierde« is a regisiered trademark of Warner-Lanr-aeri Company 

http://www.gnoyo.org
http://Polident.com
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On a rainy Friday morning, 
Bill Gaither arrives at his Indiana office, jusr down 
the street from Rachel s Hi-Way Cite and a sign that 
boasts "Welcome to Alexandria: Small Town U.S.A." 

Gaither, who spent the previous day plant
ing trees at the farm that was his grandfather's, 
cheerfully greets two co-workers, both of whom 
have worked for him for three decades and remain 
dedicated to prioritizing his time and keeping him 
on schedule. 

That's no easy task—because Gaither is the 
world's most successful Christian songwriter, per
former and music-businessman, and he chose his 
quiet Midwestern hometown (pop. 6.26()) to serve 
as world headquarters for an entertainment empire 
that includes a music publishing company, record 
label, recording studio, gift shop and restaurant, 
and some 125 employees. 

"This is still a wonderful, relaxed place to 
remember what we are all about." Gaither savs. 

Living a fifcfoncj dream 
For the last four decades, Gaither, 

"O. has lived a dream that began when 
he was a student in elementary school. 
In the late !9-i()s. he was milking cows 
when he heard the rousing Southern 
gospel music of the Dixie Stamps 
Quartet on a dusty radio in the barn, 
and he was captivated. "1 can 
remember sitting at my desk in 
sixth grade wondering if the new 
~<S KPM of tin- Rangers Quartet 
came in the mail today," he says. 

Driven by a work ethic-
forged during long days baling 
hay and shucking corn on his 
family's 6<)-acre farm, Gaith
er, the oldest of three siblings, 
slowly built a back-room gos
pel songwriting business into an 
industry juggernaut. All of this 

Bill Gaither (right) 
with brother 
Danny in 1948. 

:;•$>>• B E V E R L Y K E E L ; 

'•^Contributing Editor 

-^Photoscourtesy ofGaitlw Music Company 

while working as a high school English teacher after 
regional, and then national, gospel artists began 
recording his tunes. 

But even as lie was becoming a successful 
Christian songwriter, entertainer and entrepreneur, 
lie never loosened his hometown, middle-America 
roots. He and Gloria, his wife and frequent co-
writer. still live in the simple white countrv home, 
located on 15 acres purchased for SS.SOO in iy6i. 
where they raised their three children—Suzanne. 
i\. Amy. .v. and Beniy, 36—and now spend time 
with their five grandchildren. On summer nights, 

they like to load up their grand
children in a 19~2 red Impala 
convertible and cruise through 
the countryside, just like thev did 

decades ago with their own 
kids. During the fall 

and winter. Gaith
er tries as often as 
possible to catcli 

the home games of 
the Indiana P.uers and 

Indianapolis Colts More than 
a handful ot his neighbors 
srill call lum Billy Jim." the 
name main remember from 

Ills i . h l ldhood . 

But curyw here else. Gaither 
is known as the most success
ful entertainer in the history of 
Christian music. He's sold more 

A house full of music: Bill and wife Gloria at home " 
1972 with children (L-R) Amy, Benjy and Suzanne 

than 20 million copies of his nearly 50 albums. 
IS million videos and DVDs from his hugely p ; • 
in-concert //<•</>/«•««/>//<> scries. In 2<XV1, his //"'••• 
Tour made RtJ/iiiij St>,)ic magazine's list of the T : 
grossing concerts, and in some cities it has outsold 
ists such as the Eagles and Elton John. His tcio 
Giii:l\r (l/,\f\l \b.itr and Cuittlxr V.imih M-':- •'•' 
TV shows are telecast to some "5 million viewc:-
12 different networks, including RED. GAC anJ • 
Inspirational Network (formerly PAX). 
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One pound. One pan. One happy family. 

Songwriters oftfic century 
Gaither and Gloria, 61, who also is an 

author artel sjx-akcr, have writ cm some- 6()0 
songs, including che standards "Because He 
Lives,*' He Touched Me" (which was recorded 
by Elvis Presley) and "Tlie King Is Coming." 
all of which luve sold l million copies each of 
sheet music. He and Gloria have won numer
ous awards, including che prestigious title of 
Christian Songwriters of the Century, which 
che music organization ASCAP bestowed on 
them in 2(X)(). 

Gaither credits his Alexandria upbring
ing with his success because it instilled in 
him a strong work ethic, an unconditional 
faith in God and a sense of humility. One 
long-ago moment in particular largely 
determined his approach to business and 
life. "My granddad told me, "Bill, there art-
givers and there are takers in this world. 
You gotta make up your mind which you're 
going to be,"' he says. 

It wasn't a hard choice, because giving 
was all Gaither had ever known. "Giving 
is a way of life," he says, "and if you under
stand that, you are going to be fulfilled." 
His father, George, was a toolmaker and 
farmer who spenc che long Indiana wincers 
helping neighbors clear snow off of their 
driveways. His pacernal grandfather, Gro-
ver Gaither. took in an orphan and later 
paid his way through electrician's school. 

"Give it away" is Gaither's mantra, as 

well as the citle of the new album by the 

{Continued on page 8) 
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Bill and Gloria were named Christian Songwriters of the Year in 2000 by the musical organization ASCAR 

Gai ther Vocal Band, wh ich celebrates irs 25rh ann i 

versary this year, and the group's new livc-|x-rtormance 

D V D video that debuts tins month. 

A tninistnj of ficfpimj others 
Gaither 's success has enabled h i m to be gen

erous w i t h his t i m e , money and inf luence. He's 

donated m i l l i ons o f dol lars to charit ies and i n d i 

v iduals, somet imes anonymously, whether to H u r 

ricane Ka t r i na v i c t ims on the G u l f Coast or a ch i l d 

in need ot surgery in Guatemala. I t became his 

personal mission to raise money for the Gospel 

Music Trust b u n d , wh ich helps ag ing gospel stars 

who have fal len on hard t imes. T h r o u g h his ] x r -

sonai donat ions and indust ry fund- ra is ing efforts, 

the f u n d has g r o w n f rom about $20 ,000 to $2.5 

m i l l i o n in t w o decades. 

"There's a phrase that I heard when I was a 

teenager. Blessed people bless people, and hur t 

j x o p l e hu r t peop le , " says jrospcl performer A m y 

Cirant, who of ten toured w i t h Ga i thc r when she 

was launch ing her o w n career in the l9S0s. " B i l l 

Ga i ther is a blessed man , and he has lavished amaz

ing th ings on the people around h i m . " 

Gai ther has his own sayings about his phi loso

phy of l i fe. " I say th is to young artists al l the t ime: 

You arc probably go ing to be successful and create 

some resources. W h a t are you going to do w i t h 

those resources' Are you p u n t ; to blow it a l l : ' ' Most 

o f them do." he says. "Or you can be f ruga l , put 

some away, help some other |x-ople and do some

t h i n g w i t h the resources G o d has given you. 

He lp ing others has become the cornerstone of 

Cumber's music min is t ry . He schedules the Gaither 

Vocal Band's tour dates on Friday and .Saturday 

n ights so the band's younger members can spend 

more weekday t ime w i t h their famil ies. O f ten , 

Ga i ther travels overnight by bus so other band 

members can use the company airplane and spend 

one more n ight at home. "It 's a pretty g i xx l way o f 

keeping famil ies together," he says. 

He uses his tours as a p lat form to launch the 

careers ot other young Chr ist ian singers, wh i le 

his //w/i-i•««/«„• videos, w inch feature an ensem

ble of gospel greats, have provided much-needed 

income-—as wel l as a feeling of appreciation — to 

older, less a c m e singers and penornurs . 

Gaither's belief in God and hunianitv hasn't 

wavered, though in r e m i t years he's f a u d the 

deaths ni bo th parents. Ins brother. Danny, and 

"hey love to sing gospel music! With 2 million 
albums sold, this is one of the greatest and 

most-loved gospel quartets ever. We know you'll 
enjoy their latest. Give It Away. Hear lWiBGoOn, 
Gve It Away, Bread Upon The Water, I Catch 'Em, Cod 
(Jeans 'Em and many more. Order now! 

To order Give It Away, please have your credit 
card ready and call (800) 715-6248 or visit 
www.omencanfxofi)e.com/store or send check for 
-$23.48 for full-length CD onry 
-$25.48 for 2 hour DVD only 
-$35.45 for CD & DVD-Save 20% 
to Gaither - Dept. AP 
P.O. Box 340 
Harrison. AR 72602. 

( A J V I l . A K W t . M V i l . i l l c j i , 
NiV.'«l.it Ssl vfo. lvwHnJv.i i> 
^kNWld^.iiTiiNinli'JtfNNl r>uv-TVi" 
u K ' k w i hkr N-UVCS M : " 1 v. F\-J^-
J'V*V 2-J W,VV« WlV.-:l*,T> 

Gaither meets with the Rev. Billy Graham in 2001. 

several dose fr iends, such as beloved gospel sin 

ers Jake Hess and Hov ie Lister, as wel l as A n t i -

Burger, a pianist who col lapsed and died m A," 

wh i le on a Gai ther H o m e c o m i n g Caribbean c ru^ 

1 t h i n k you have to f i gu re out a pretty u<< 

theology o f death before you can have a good the 

ogy or l i v i ng , " he says. " I t 's go ing to come son:;,-: 

later to a l l o f us. Once you get that part of tl'ao.o. 

put in p late, you can have a whole lot ot fun 

People ask me how m u c h lunger I am I:O:J 

to do this." he says. " I don't even t h i n k o: ; i u : 

am just r u n n i n g this car as fast as 1 can run ::. •.: 

when I h i t a w a l l . I'm ou t o f here. 

" In die meantime, it's «oiny to be a lot ot tun > 

Gaither (front) formed the first GaitherVocal Band 
in 1981 with Gary McSpadden (left), Lee Young (top) 
and Steve Green . 

Rate This Story 
How did you like this story? Log on 
to www.americanproftle.com/rate 
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TOP 10 MIDWEST RAIL TRAILS 

C o 
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The best ways to explore " 
autumn's splendor is on foot 
or on a bicycle along these 
Midwest trails converted from 
rail beds: 
1. KATY TRAIL STATE 

, MISSOURI (Pictured). 
See article, left. 

MINNESOTA A 42-mile 
route through southwestern 
Minnesota's bluff country 
(800/428-2030; www. 
bluffcountry.com). « 
". GEORGE S. MICKELSON 

LAIL, SOUTH DAKOTA In 
the heart of the Black Hills, a 
114-mile pathway that winds 
through pine forests, crosses 
meadows and skirts remote 
canyons (605/773-3391; www. 
mickelsontrail.com). 
4. LITTLE MIAMI SCENIC 
TRAIL, SOUTHWESTERN 
OHIO A 78-mile trail through 
five counties, from suburban 
Cincinnati north to Springfield. 
Spurs to communities in Greene 
County (513/897-3055; 
www.nuamivaileytrails.org/ 
miami.htm). 
5. ELROY-SPARTA STATE 
TRAIL, SOUTHWESTERN^ 
WISCONSIN One of the first 
rail trails in the nation, a 
32-mile pathway that is 
surrounded by rolling 
farmland and passes through 
three limestone tunnels 

(608/266-~2621; www.elroy-
sparta-trail.com). 
6. HERITAGE TRAIL, 
NORTHEASTERN IOWA In 
scenic bluff country, a 26-mile 
trail from Dubuque west to 
Dyersville (563/556-6745; 
www.dubuquecounty.com/ 
HeritageTrail.cfm). 
7. WHITE PINE TRAIL, 
CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
Traveling 88 miles across 
40 rivers and streams 
between Cadillac and 
Belmont (231/775-7911; 
www.whitepinetrail.com). 
8. THE COWBOY TRAIL, 
NORTHERN NEBRASKA Tw< 
segments totaling 161 miles 
across the Sandhills and the 
scenic Niobrara River valley 
(402/471-5511; www.ngpc. 
state.ne.us/parks/guides/ 
trails/cowboy/cowboy.asp). 
9. PRAIRIE SPIRIT RAIL-
TRAIL, EASTERN KANSAS 
The state's first rail-trail. 33 
miles from Ottawa to Welda, 
through prairie patches and 
woodlands (785/448-5496; 
www.prairiespirittrail.org). 
10. WABASH CANNONBALL 
TRAIL, NORTHWESTERN 
OHIO With two forks and 
crossing 16 bridges, a 
63-mile trail through four 
counties, beginning in 
Maumee (800/951-4788; www. 
wabashcannotiballtrail.org). 

A u g u s t a a n d H e r m a n n , *• •< '•'i 

Vox K.ity Trai l State Parfc' '• 
i n f o r m a t i o n : 800/33-1-%(- >j&,. 
0 9 4 0 ; w w w . m o s t a t e p a r k i j / (, 
c o m / k a t y l r a i J / i n d e x . h t i r t l . , 
H e r m a n n Area C h a m b e r of*" 
C o m m e r c e ( 8 0 0 / 9 3 2 - 8 6 0 7 ; 
w w w . h e r m a n n m o . i n f o ) . 

* « . f .* V * ' * 
i; . , , \ i * 
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For more information & id 
visit: go travel ideas.coi 
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http://wabashcannotiballtrail.org
http://www.mostateparkij/
http://www.hermannmo.info
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B R O O K F I E L D , I L L I N O I S At 54 feet 
high (or about five stories), a brand-new hand-
carved wooden carousel lights up the night 
as a central landmark in the zoo's North Mall. 
With 72 sculpted figures—from anteaters to 
zebras—finding a seat to fit your style is easy. 
Surrounding the railing of the 12-sided pavilion 
are whimsical poems about each of the animals 
(708/485-2200; www.brookfieIdzoo.org). 
I N D I A N A P O L I S , I N D I A N A Within 
one week of opening, the Marsh Dolphin 
Adventure Theater (the second-largest indoor 
dolphin arena in the country) broke attendance 
records at the Indianapolis Zoo by attracting 
almost 40,000 visitors in three days. An 
elaborate wharf serves as a backdrop as actors, 
dolphins and canines perform theatrical scenes. 

After the show, a trip to the Underwater 

Dolphin Dome gives you a near 360-degree 
view of a dolphin's life unscripted. To meet 
the stars in person, sign up for the Dolphin 
In-Water Adventure ($175). Accompanied by a 
staff member, you'll get to feed the dolphins, 
plus communicate and have your picture taken 
with them (317/630-2001; www.indyzoo.com). 
T O P E K A , K A N S A S TheTopekaZoo 
welcomes a male/female pair of two-year-old 
zebras to its Grant's Zebra exhibit. To make 
room for the young couple, the zoo staff built 
a new heated barn and large grassy terrain 
(785/368-9131; www.topeka.org/zoo). 
D E T R O I T , M I C H I G A N At the Detroit 
Zoo's Australian Outback Adventure exhibit, all 
that separates you from 15 red kangaroos 
is a knee-high wire cable and a serious 
language barrier. A walkway leads through 
the center of an enclosed outback setting 
where graphic panels provide information 
about the kangaroos and their relationship 
to Aboriginal peoples and European settlers. 
Toward the north end of the path, kids 
and courageous adults can compare their 

jumping abilities with those of a 
kangaroo at the Kangaroo 

Jump (248/398-0900; 
www.detroitzoo.org). 
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O M A H A , N E B R A S K A At the Henry 
Doorly Zoo's outdoor Hubbard Orangutan 
Forest, guests wander an elevated boardwalk-
while orangutans climb nearly 65 feet into the 
treetops or peer at visitors eye-to-eye while 
swinging from miles of vine between two 
towering man-made Banyan trees (402/733-
8401; www.omahazoo.com). 
C I N C I N N A T I , O H I O Once under 
threat of extinction, Mexican gray wolves are 
the focus of the Wolf Woods exhibit at the 
Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Garden. Young 
visitors can view the pair of wolves from 
two 1,000-square-foot outdoor decks. In the 
adjoining wolf den, kids participate in hands-
on field studies using wolf skulls, footprint 
casts and measuring tools to imagine life as a 
wolf (513/559-7719; www.cincyzoo.org). 
M I L W A U K E E , W I S C O N S I N 
Florence Mila Borchert Big Cat Country at the 
Milwaukee County Zoo brings visitors face-to-
face with several forms of the feline species. 
You can spread out on rocks to spot African 
lions, Amur tigers, snow leopards and more 
through slanted exhibit glass. Don't miss your 
chance to peek in the picture window just off 
the walkway and see zookeepers carving up 
dinner with handsaws (414/771-5500; 
www.milwaukeezoo.org). 

By Colin McDonalc 

Bargain Shopping Weekends 
Fantasizing about a shopping weekend 
along Chicago's Magnificent Mile or at 
Kansas City's Country Club Plaza? Thanks 
to deals at even the poshest hotels, you 
can make that dream come true without 
spending as much as you might think. 
C H I C A G O 
More than 500 stores including five high-
rise malls, as well as elegant hotels, line 
up along North Michigan Avenue north of 
the Chicago River. 
.' G :„" v. s £ .-. S O K ^ A full-service spa 
and high tea overlooking the shopping 
boulevard add to the charm of this first-
class hotel. Packages from S455 per night 
(312/280-8400). 
; H ; PI. ."V i X S L I .". Even Chicagoans 

praise this hotel's top-notch spa and 
fitness facilities. Rooms from $440 per 
night (866/288-8889). 
nn: vvr:sr.rx :-.iU:i<. ••>'; :. • ..:. 
, H i C . GO This luxury hotel is across 

from Bloomingdale's and the shops of 
Water Tower Place. Grant Park and Navy 

Pier are minutes away. Rooms from S189 
per night. (800/937-8461). 
K A N S A S CITY 
Spanish architecture and some 50 
fountains distinguish the historic Country 
Club Plaza district. 

This vintage boutique 
hotel overlooks the southern end of the 
Plaza, adding to the area's charm. Rooms 
from S159 per night (800/821-5343). 

Boasting 
spacious rooms, this newer hotel is just 
steps from the shops Rooms from $119 
per night (800/426-7866). 

This bed and breakfast offers wine and 
hors d'oeuvres m the afternoon and an 
evening beverage service. Rooms from 
$130 per night (816/531-7979). 

Contemporary elegance and 
luxurious guest rooms are just steps 
away from Country Club Plaza. Call for a 
personalized package (888/424-6835). •iMfe gotravelideas.com 

L 

http://www.brookfieIdzoo.org
http://www.indyzoo.com
http://www.topeka.org/zoo
http://www.detroitzoo.org
http://www.omahazoo.com
http://www.cincyzoo.org
http://www.milwaukeezoo.org
http://gotravelideas.com
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Dining Out in 
Cincinnati 
Midwest Living Editor-in-Chief Dan 
Kaercher ate his way across 8,207 
miles in 12 Midwest states last 
summer to produce the book Taste of 
the Midwest and a public-television 
series. In Cincinnati, he found a city 
justly proud of its memorable dining 
icons. Here's what he discovered: 

In the 1800s, when Cincinnati 
was America's salt-pork packing 
hub, it was known as Porkopolis. 
Cincinnatians pay homage to that 
porcine past by feasting on baby 
back pork-loin ribs at the venerable 
Montgomery Inn, which today has 
three locations, including a striking 

glass-and-concrete restaurant 
beside the Ohio River. Along with 
your sauce-slathered ribs, you get 
180-degree views of boats plying 
the river against a backdrop of the 
green Kentucky hills. 

Other specialties include pork 
chops, duck with orange sauce and 
the Inn's thick "Saratoga chips"— 
fried, hand-cut potato slices. 

Chili is another Cincinnati 
tradition. Skyline Chili, founded 
in 1949 by Greek immigrant 
Nicholas Lambrinides, is 
still one of the most popular 
chili "parlors." Today, there 
are 75 Skyline franchises 
in the Greater Cincinnati 
area. Try Skyline's 
legendary specialty: 
a pile of spaghetti 

blanketed by secret-recipe chili and 
a mound of fluffy cheddar cheese 
(pictured, below). 

For pizza, head to LaRosa's Pizzeria 
in Western Hills, flagship of a local 
chain owned by Buddy LaRosa, one of 
the city's liveliest celebrities. You can 
get just about every kind of pizza 
imaginable. A favorite, the "Buddy 
Topper," is a thin crust loaded with 
pepperoni, two types of sausages, 
cappicola (an Italian ham), banana 
peppers and provolone. Other hard-
to-resist menu items include cheesy 
stuffed calzones, savory lasagna 
and an array of overstuffed Italian 
hoagy sandwiches. 

To order a copy of Taste of the 
Midwest, call 800/243-0495 or visit 
www.midwestliving.com. 

Win $1/100 
m&ym* 

V W / ^ 

( J n w a WorldVacations. 

\\J 
^ 

For Your Vacation and Every Occasion. Way to Go. 
You'll always get the lowest airfares 
on Northwest Airlines' when you 
purchase an air and hotel package 
from NWA WorldVacations* for the 
perfect vacation getaway, as well as 
life's other special events. Plus... 

WorldVacations offers air and hotel 
packages to destinations in the U.S. 
Canada, Mexico, Costa Rica, the 
Caribbean, Europe, and Asia 

Choose WorldVacations — it's easy, smart 
and saves you money Way to go 

To make a reservation, visit www.nwaworldvacations.com, 
call 1-800-800-1504, or contact your travel agent. 
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Rollin5 on the River 
S^^K The Delta Queen 

Company's river cruise 
ships will return to 
New Orleans in spring 
2007, the first time the 
steamboats will depart 
from their home port since 
Hurricane Katrina in 2005. 

Travelers can choose 
from three ships—the 
American Queen, Delta 
Queen and Mississippi 
Queen—that all recall 
the golden age of the 
steamboat era. Diverse 

itineraries take passengers along the Mississippi and Ohio 
rivers and their tributaries on cruises ranging from three to 11 
nights. In addition to New Orleans, ships depart from a number 
of ports including St. Paul, St. Louis and Cincinnati. 

In March, the lower Mississippi River round-trip tour from 
New Orleans kicks off the 2007 season. The seven-night 
journey immerses passengers in Southern culture. You can 
visit gracious plantation homes in Louisiana and the Civil 
War battlefield in Vicksburg, Mississippi. 

Also in 2007, the American Queen will cruise the upper 
Mississippi for the first time in four years. On the summer 
St. Louis to St. Paul voyage, stops include Hannibal, Missouri, 
boyhood home of Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain) and Red Wing, 
Minnesota, with its historic districts and architectural treasures. 

Other cruises focus on themes such as Spring Pilgrimage, Big 
Band music, the Kentucky Derby and Fall Foliage. 

If you book by September 30, you can save 10 percent on 
2007 voyages. Rates for three-night cruises start at $669; 
seven-nights at $1,549 (800/543-1949; www.deltaqueen.com). 

r.tsKuma&sw&s****'"'' 
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http://www.nwaworldvacations.com
http://www.deltaqueen.com


What's new 
this fall 
On your autumn getaway, you'll 
find a number of new attractions 
around the Midwest worth 
checking out. (Admission charged 
to some of the attractions listed; 
call for prices.) Here's a sampling: 
H LIN'OIS The McCormick 
Tribune Bridgehouse & Chicago 
River Museum has opened along 
Chicago's Magnificent Mile. 
Exhibits trace the history of the 
Chicago River (312/939-0490; 
www.chicagoriver.org). 
INDIANA CSl: Crime Scene 
Insects at Indiana State Museum 
in Indianapolis runs September 
23-January 15,2007. You can 
solve make-believe mysteries and 
learn how using insects can reveal 
details of a crime scene (317/232-
1637; www.in.gov/ism). 
IOW A. Damaged by a fire in 
2001, the Old Capitol Museum 
in Iowa City has reopened. 
It features the original state 
offices, district courtroom and 
legislative chambers preserved 
in their 1850s appearance. The 
Capitol served as the seat of Iowa 
government until 1857 (319/335-
0548; www.uiowa.edu/~oldcap). 
K A N S A S The Johnny Western 
Theater near Wichita is set to 
open September 9 with a concert 
by Roy Clark. The 1,300-seat 
venue will feature Western music 
artists and is located on the 
grounds of the Wild West World 
theme park, scheduled to open in 
May 2007 (316/425-7000; www. 
wildwestworld.org). 
A [ l c HIG A N A new permanent 
exhibit, And Still We Rise, at the 
Charles H. Wright Museum of 
African American History in 
Detroit, contains voice recordings, 

artifacts and photographs tracing 
the odyssey of African-Americans 
over the centuries (313/494-5800; 
www.maah-detroit.org). 
IM1SSOUKI Branson Landing 
has opened in Branson (pictured, 
above). The shopping and 
entertainment destination includes 
100 shops and restaurants, plus 
hotels, a marina, a town square 
and condominiums (888/526-
3464; www.bransonlanding.com). 
.\ L'BR ASK A Schillingbridge 
Winery & Microbrewery in 
Pawnee City is the state's first 
combination farm microbrewery 
and winery, producing sweet 
and dry wines and handcrafted 
beers (402/852-2400; www. 
schillingbridgewinery.com). 
NORTH DAKOTA Touted as the 
world's largest all-sports store, 
Scheels All Sports has opened a 
new location in Fargo. A 12-car 
1938 Ferris wheel overlooks the 
interior of the store (701/298-
2918; www.scheels.com). 
O KIO The Toledo Museum 
of Art's new $30 million Glass 
Pavilion is scheduled to open 
August 27. The 76,000-square-
foot space is home to an extensive 
collection of glass art (800/644-
6862; www.toledomuseum.org). 
SOUTH DAKOTA The new 
Vietnam War Memorial in Pierre 
features a 7-foot-tall bronze 
statue of a combat-weary soldier. 
Dedication is set for September 
15-16 (605/773-3688; www. 
sdvietnamwarmemorial.com). 
WISCONSIN Discovery World 
at Pier Wisconsin, set to open 
September 9 along Milwaukee's 
downtown Lake Michigan shore, 
will feature interactive exhibits 
and digital studios and theaters, 
as well as the S/VDenis Sullivan 
flagship, a lakeshore walkway and 
an amphitheater (414/276-7700; 
www.discoveryworld.org). 

'Ms gotra.velideas.com 
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THE PEORIA ART GUILD 
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The Peoria Art Guild 44th Annual 
Fine Art Fair - Peoria Riverfront 
September 30-October 1,2006 

Illinois River Stories Photography 
Exhibit - Peoria Art Guild Gallery 
August 18-September 23, 2006 

The Peoria Art Guild, 309-637-2787, www.peortaartguild.org 

SPIRIT OF PEORIA 
Step back in time for a historic tour aboard the Midwest's 
only authentic paddle wheeler. 

Two-day excursions to 
Starved Rock Lodge, 
holiday dinner cruises, 
private charters & sight
seeing fours available. 

Experience the natural 
beauty of 
Illinois River Country. 

Call 800-676-8988 or visit www.spiritofpeoria.com. 

mmwmm^m^^^^^^^ 

I E S J M M A L 

A one-of-a-kind holiday 
spectacular with more than 
2 million sparkling lights! 

Visit www.cityofeastpeorta.com 

NOVEMBER 25- I 
DECEMBER 31, 2006 j | 
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Texas Golf in 
Full Swing 
As we're trying to squeeze in a few last rounds 
before the season ends here in the Heartland, Lone 
Star State golfers can enjoy great play throughout 
autumn. These premier Texas resorts are convenient 
to get to by air from most Midwest cities: 
DALLAS/FORT WORTH AREA Four Seasons at 
Las Colinas, Irving, a luxury resort, with an 18-hole 
championship course (972/717-0700). The Cliffs, 
Graford, 18 legendary lakeside holes (940/779-
4520). White Bluff Resort, Whitney, 36 holes in a 
serene lakeshore setting (254/694-0303). 
HOUSTON AREA Del Lago, Montgomery, 18 of the 
region's most challenging holes (800/335-5246). The 
Woodlands, 36 holes in the pines (800/433-2624). 
SAN ANTONIO AREA: Hyatt Regency Hill Country, 
rolling championship course (210/520-4040). 
Tapatio Springs, Boerne, three distinctive nine-
hole layouts. Westin La Cantera, San Antonio, 
two world-class links spread across 200 acres in 
Texas' beautiful Hill Country (800/999-3299). 

Love to Travel? Win $1,000 
For Your Next Getaway! 
It's summer, and there's no better time to plan 
your next vacation. Let us help you make it 
a memorable one. Visit www.gotravelideas. 
com or complete the coupon on the back 
page to get information and ideas on great 
destinations. Then enter for a chance to win 
SI,000 for your next getaway. • 

Subject to official rules posted on www. 
gotravelideas.com. No purchase necessary 
to enter or win. A purchase will not increase 
your chances of winning. To enter, either 
(1) visit www.gotravelideas.com or (2) clip 
and mail the coupon on the back page with 
your complete contact information and the 
sweepstakes entry box checked. One entry 
per household, regardless of method of entry. 
Sweepstakes begins on August 25. 2006 and 
ends September 15. 2006. Entries must bo 
postmarked by 11 59 p.m. CT. September 15. 
2006 and received by September 20, 2006 
Void whore prohibited Operator: Meredith 
Corporation. Des Moines. IA. 
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Last-Minute Summer Getaways 
If you're eager to pack just one more 
family vacation into the rapidly 
dwindling summer, don't get stressed— 
get spontaneous! A variety of Midwest 
destinations can handle your late-season 
escapes with ample accommodations, 
activities and attractions. 

Cherry Valley Lodge is situated on 
18 acres in the countryside of central 
Ohio near Newark (35 miles east of 
Columbus). Kids will love the two 
pools and children's activities, from 
storytelling to arts and crafts. Families 
with older kids can rent bicycles at 
the resort and wheel off on an 18-mile 
paved path that can b e accessed at 
the lodge. But part of the fun comes 
with settling into one of Cherry 
Valley's 200 spacious guest rooms 
and suites that surround the resort 's 
expansive landscaped gardens. 
From $ 128 pe r night (800/788-8008; 
www.cherryvalleylodge.com). 

Nearby excursions include specialty 
shops in the hilly, picturesque town 
of Granville (740/587-4490; www. 
granvilleoh.com); and the Longaberger 
Homestead in Frazeysburg (pictured, 
below), where you can watch artisans 
make the company's trademark baskets 
(740/322-5588; www.longaberger.com). 

Thrill seekers can get their last-minute 
summer kicks at Holiday World in Santa 
Claus, Indiana (50 miles northeast of 
Evansville). Survey after survey has 
ranked this family-owned park founded 
in 1946 as the nation's friendliest and 
cleanest. The theme park recently 
completed a $13.5 million expansion 
that includes Voyage, a new wooden 

roller coaster that goes so fast 
(67 mph) that riders experience a 
total of 24 seconds of weightlessness. 
Admission charged (877/463-2645; 
www.holidayworld.com). 

Save time for a side trip five miles 
west to the Lincoln Boyhood National 
Memorial, where Abraham Lincoln 
lived on a farm from age 7 to age 21 
(812/937-4541; www.nps.gov/libo). 

In Wisconsin, visitors accustomed 
to having to reserve vacations at 
northern resorts as much as a year in 
advance can find plenty of available 
accommodations this time of year in 
the southwestern region. The 30-mile 
corridor of rolling green hills that 
stretches from Spring Green south 
to Mineral Point has a pleasing mix 
of history and culture, plus outdoor 
activities. Near Spring Green, 
celebrated architect Frank Lloyd 
Wright's Prairie style is evidenced 
in the buildings you can tour on his 
600-acre estate, including Taliesin, 
his home for nearly 50 years. Guided 
tours daily through October. Admission 
charged (608/588-7900; www. 
taliesinpreservation.org). 

Early 1800s miners from Cornwall in 
southern England founded the town of 
Mineral Point. Today, costumed guides 
lead tours of the historic area called 
Pendarvis, where stone cottages date to 
those early days. Along the town's s teep 
High Street, you can visit art galleries 
and shops and watch artists work in 
their studios. Mineral Point Chamber 
of Commerce (888/764-6874; www. 
mineralpoint.com). 

http://www.gotravelideas
http://gotravelideas.com
http://www.gotravelideas.com
http://www.cherryvalleylodge.com
http://granvilleoh.com
http://www.longaberger.com
http://www.holidayworld.com
http://www.nps.gov/libo
http://taliesinpreservation.org
http://mineralpoint.com


An Americlnn* discovery: 

10 out of 10 guests prefer 

listening to their own TV. 

# 

Of all the amenities you'll enjoy at Americlnn, 

quiet rooms may well rank at the top of your 

list. Our Americlnn SoundGuarcTconstruction 

is the best in the business. Masonry block, thick 

sheetrockand sound-deadening foam divide 

each and every room. In fact, our rooms have 

been scientifically proven to be more quiet. 

^ . : ^ So when you're listening to Dave tell jokes, 

Wf^iS^'^v <^i^ 

*'* yi&^.'i 

sr*:^f&i$Ag;iiM you won't hear Jay's jokes from next door. 

Book online or give us a call. 

Americlnn 

Welcome to the end of the day. 
tiiiwriciunxotn/ga toll fax: N&S. 69/.-/6 76 

©2006 Amtrklrw l<Wtm*t"KXUl. LLC 
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G e o r g i a 

St. Srmons rslartd. Sea Island. 
Little St. Simons island. 

J<?kyfl Island. 

For M o r e I n fo rma t i on 
1-800-933-COAST 

www.comecoas tawh i l e . com 

M I N N E S O T A 

I O W A K A N S A S K E N T U C K Y M I C H I G A N M I N N E S O T A 

S e e D e « M o i n e s ! 

As lowai cultural, pcdncal, 
business and recreational center, 

greater Oes Moines has something 
for everyone. From upscale 

shopping centers to world-class 
theater performances to tnple-A 
baseball Checfc out wftats new' 

For M o r e I n fo rma t i on 
1-800-451-2625 

www.SeeDesMoines .com 

M I N N E S O T A 

Kansas T r a v e l & 
T o u r i s m 

Whether you want to explore 
our role in American history, 
take a ride along a wagon 

trail or sleep under a canopy 
of a billion stars, you can 

do it ir> Kansas. 

For M o r e I n f o r m a t i o n 
1-80O-2KANSAS ex t . GO 

wwwr. t ravelKS.com 

M I N N E S O T A 

M a l l o f A m e r i c a * 

CK«er 520 stores. SO restaurants. 
the naton's largest indoor farrvfy 

amusement park and Underwater 
Adventures™ Aquarium Plus, no 

saes tax on ctolli.ng 

*&)* 
mutKim*. 

For More In fo rmat ion 
1-800-490-4200 

www.moaspec ia lo f fe r j . com 

M I S S O U R I 

Mlnnoanolis/St. Paul 
and The Twin Cities 
Got away to great shopping. 

theatre and art. 
We'll entertam you 

with professional sports. 
attractions, dm;ng 

and nightl.fe 

Free Visi tor* Guide 
1-800-400-2702 

www.mspvaca t ions .com 

N O R T H D A K O T A 

Exp lo re IMortncentrat 
a\ W e s t e r n M i n n e s o t a 

We'll help you plan a great 
vacaton t o Northwest & 
Central M.nnesota. Great 
lodgng. Scen< Byways. 

fishing, bike trails, golf and 
events for everyone. 

For M o r e I n f o r m a t i o n 
www.exploreminnesotancw.com 

O H I O 

M i s s o u r i Tour ism 

f R£E Missouri Vacation Planner! 
Have you VrSitMO latery? You ca-i 

start by ordering your free planner. 

."c; 

For M o r e I n f o r m a t i o n 
1-80O-S19-150O ext . 4S8 

w w w . V i s i t M O . c o m 
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N o r t h D a k o t a 
T o u r i s m 

For M o r e I n fo rma t i on 
1-800-435-5663 

w w w . n d t o u r i s m . c o m 

C o C o a s t O h i o 
From Cedar Pcxnt and the Lake 
Erie islands to themed indoor 

waierpark resorts — Great Wolf 
Lodge. Kalahari & Castaway 

Bay — this area is a year-round 
vacation destination for the 

whole family 

For M o r e In fo rma t ion 
1-800-2SS-3743 

www.GoCoas tOh io . com 

L e x i n g t o n 

Conie see how we horse 
around in my hometown. 

Kentucky Horse Park, 
Horse Farm Tours. 

Bourbon Distilleries, 
Walking and Drrving Tours. 

For M o r e I n fo rma t i on 
1-800-845-3959 

www.v i s i t l ex . com 

M I N N E S O T A 

S o u t h e r n M i n n e s o t a 

You'll be Surprised .. Bike 
trails. Antiques. Resorts. 

Canoeing. Fishing. Festivals. 
Historic sites. Scenic byways 

and more! Get your 
FREE Exp'ore Southern 

Minnesota Guide. 

For More I n fo rma t i on 
1-800-605-2010 

www.ExpioreSouthernMinnesota.coni 

S O U T H D A K O T A 

M i c h i g a n 

Shopping, relaxing resorts 
and 8 & B i , fine wineries. 
galleries and nightl i fe— 

wrapped in miles of wa rm 
sand. Get closer wi th a free 

Michigan Travel Ideas magazine 

For M o r e I n fo rma t i on 
1-888-78-GREAT 

www.michigan.org 

M I S S I S S I P P I 

TUNICA 
1 ^ , - ^ - - « K . . » » -

• x p l o r e M N T o u r i s m 

There are thousands of places 
in Minnesota to reconnect wi th 

someone you love. Get your free 
Minnesota Travel Guide 

I I ' I O I I ,_ J • 

Ctf}U»zL 
For M o r e I n fo rma t i on 

1-888-868-7476 ex t . 728 
www.exp lo rem inneso ta . com 

M I S S O U R I 

*t#-
Tunica 

9 casino resorts, championship 
golf and tennis, buffets and 

fine dining, museums and river 
cruises. Get your free value-
packed Winner's Guide to 

The Souths Casino Captai:-" 

For M o r e I n f o r m a t i o n 
1-888-4TUNICA (488-6422) 

www.Tun icaMiss .com 

L a k e o f t h e O c a r k s 

54.000 acre lake: boating. 261 gotf 
holes, spas, f shing, shopping, brand 
name outlet maS. mus t rxJoor & 

outdoor waterparks. t\,vo state parks 

:6: 

T E X A S 

Vacat ion Guide 
1-800-FUN LAKE 

w w w . f u n l a k e . c o m / g o t r a v e l 

H O T E L S 

Custer S t a t e P a r k 

A 71,000-acre vacation paradise 
m the beautiful Black Hills 
1.500 ftee-roaming buffalo, 
lakes, streams, scenic driven 
Stay at one of four Resorts or 

camp beneath the stars' Buffalo 
Roundup on October 2. 

I n fo rma t ion : 1-800-658-3530 
Camping : 1-800-710-2267 
www.cus te rs ta tepa rk . i n fo 

T e x a s 

Discover a vacation you never 
knew existed. Discover it ail in your 

FREE Texas State Travel Guide. 
«3/006 Of I < o olw Govwnw. U coonx 

Owctopmcrmnd \xrrjn ^LAGOS 

For M o r e I n f o r m a t i o n 
1-800-8888-TEX. e x t . 4010 

Travefrex.com 

Americas 
Best Vak* Inn 

WrVr Cot Von Covrrrd... 
1 y » < ^ y ^ » w w i . •. cr--^' 

A m e r i c a a 
Best V a l u e I n n 

With over 600 locations 
in North America Save 15% 
and enjoy special offers wi th 

o u ' value Club 

For M o r e In fo rma t ion 
1 -888-315-2378 

AmericasBestValuelnn.com 

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Flt^E; Tlt|L"^ei| INFORMATION 
For the fastest, most convenient way to order, visit www.g0travollde9m.com. 
You can also cal l 1-800-636-1994 or mai l this coupon to: 

" l iff M . B i l l I f H i f s i f f t f f l J M H i l l i i W i f 1 IB i M f i f l lur"1" m-m • . • • o - o e a a a a » a • • • • • • a m . a . a • • , • , • , • , • • , • m m m • ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ff ,flt.|rYrt,fl|i 
Midwest Living Ool Travol Xdo«s 
PO Box 14439 
Dopt. ML0906GO 
Dos Moines, IA 80306-9967 
Check aft m a n y aft y o u w i t h . Please p r i n t n a m e a n d address c lear ly . 

J Check here t o b o e n t e r e d f o r a chance 
t o w i n $ 1 , 0 0 0 f o r your n e x t g e t a w a y ! 

N«me__ — — 
Address — 
(Optional) e-mail address 
J Check here to rocolve all 22 brochures 
jVirunswicfcoTheOolden j 4. lenlngton 

isles of Oeorgla J S. Michigan Tourism 
j J , Des Moines J•• Mlnn«ot« Tourism 
3 J fense* Tourism J 7. Mull of America 

Phone (opt iona l ) . 

. C l ty« ta te /Z lp 

J I , Minneapolis a St. reul j 1J. lake of tneOiarks j 16. Custer State »«rH J JO. NWA Worid Vatatlons 
j ».Northcentral a Western MN J1J . Missouri Tourism J17, T M M Tourism j l i pSorfaA^S 
j 10. Southern Minnesota J1« . North Dakota Tourism j I I . Americas Vest Value Inn j » ' . AmericlnV 
j 11. Tunica J IS. Oo Coast Ohio j 1». eaymont Hotels 

Complete this coupon, or visit www.cjotravelldeas.com. to get Ideas and Information on great destinations and to enter for your chance to win $1,000 for your next getaway 

c ^^,..„ n«*-,ii R,rf« at www ootraveVows com No purchase necessary 10 enter or wi-i f r.ie- ai wwwgot'aveWea* com or <he<k -he sweepstake* entry box on the free travel informaton coupon and send to theDfe-or.r,!«l *J 

SeoJerroeTlS12O0* o p e n l o k ^ « " * r i i s o l t r ^ SO United Slates. arxJ the Dntr<i of W ^ 0 - * entry per r^vehc4d Vo^wt^eproh^ted Op^atw MeredthCwpcKation 

The Go 
t.T.. on 

PIEASE ALLOW 6-8 WEEKS FOR OELIVERY. COUPON EXPIRES 2/28/07. EXPIRED COUPONS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED. 
For information on how to a<Jvertise in go! travel ideas, contact Jodie Schafer at 952/322-3124. 

http://www.comecoastawhile.com
http://www.SeeDesMoines.com
http://wwwr.travelKS.com
http://www.moaspecialofferj.com
http://www.mspvacations.com
http://www.exploreminnesotancw.com
http://www.VisitMO.com
http://www.ndtourism.com
http://www.GoCoastOhio.com
http://www.visitlex.com
http://www.ExpioreSouthernMinnesota.coni
http://www.michigan.org
http://www.exploreminnesota.com
http://www.TunicaMiss.com
http://www.funlake.com/gotravel
http://www.custerstatepark.info
file:///xrrjn
http://Travefrex.com
http://AmericasBestValuelnn.com
http://www.g0travollde9m.com
http://www.cjotravelldeas.com


"Breakthrough Discovery To 
I I I Grow Beautiful Nails" 
ven if you have never 
een able to grow 
trong beautiful nails 

By Jana Lynn 
You too can grow strong beautiful 

nails with Trind"1 Natural Nail-Repair. 
I guarantee it! 

Now it's so easy to grow the nails 
you've always dreamed of—even if you 
have already tried a number of other 
things without success. 

Trind is Europe's leading nail care 
product for women who want beautiful 
nails without the expense and inconven
ience of aery lies. 

Trind is so effective that it has even 
earned "pharmaceut ica l" s ta tus in 
Switzerland. This allows Swiss doctors 
to prescribe Trind Natural Nail-Repair 
for their patients with nail problems. 

Sweden's leading women's magazine 
compared Trind Natural Nail-Repair 
with nail care products from industry 
giants such as Clinique. Mavala, Cutex. 
and Kanebo. They chose Trind as the 
'best'' of all. 

What makes Trind Natural Nail-
Repair so effective? It reinforces the 
protein molecules in your nails and reg
ulates their moisture content to make 
them strong and flexible. That's why 
Trind nails never get brittle. 

Even women that have never been 
able to grow beautiful nails before are 
amazed at how strong and flexible their 
nails become in only two weeks with 
Trind Natural Nail-Repair. 

Until now, many women with prob
lem nails have turned to acrylics for the 
pretty nails they wanted. But, they 
have soon discovered acrylics have 
problems of their own. 

Acrylics cost hundreds of dollars 
more each year than natural Trind 
nails. They seem to pop off at the worst 
possible times—and they arc often the 
cause of nail fungus. 

It's so easy to grow strong, beautiful 
"ails that won't break when you use 
Trind Natural Nail-Repair. It takes 
°nly minutes right in the privacy and 
convenience of your own home. 

Your Trind Beauty Kit for nails 
includes one bottle of Trind Natural 
Nail-Repair (about a 4-month supply) 
and Trind's Nail-Magic 3-way buffer. 

Plus, you get a FREE Gift just for 
ordering before the expiration date. 

RISK-FREE GUARANTEE 
I guarantee you will grow stronger, 

more beautiful nails with Trind™ 
Natural Nail-Repair than with anything 
you've ever used—at any price—or 
your money back. 

Try Trind Natural Nail-Repair and 
Nail-Maeic buffer RISK-FREE for a 
FULL 4wMONTHS—then decide. If 
you aren't delighted, return them for a 
full refund of every cent you paid. 

IT'S EASY TO ORDER 
Simply send your name and address, 

along with a check for only S22 plus S3 
shipping and handling to: 

Delo Enterprises. Dept. NAP-8 
II528 Wiles Road 

Coral Springs, FL 33076 

Free Gift expires September 15,2006 
Don't wait to begin growing strong 

beautiful nails that you can be proud 
of. Order today. 

Please visit us at: www.deloectconi 
i:Oc\o Enterprises 2006 

Do you have any of the problems they 
used to have? 

"Best nail product I've 
ever used. In the past 
five years I've tried nine 
different nail strcngthen-
ers priced from SI.89 to 

S39.95. My nails continued to peel 
and split until I tried Trind. 

"Now my nails grow — healthy! 
— until they need to be cut because 
they get in my way." 

Sonja Strickland 
Kingsland. Georgia 

"1 never want to be 
without your Trind 
Natural Nail-Repair 
again! 1 used it even 
though I didn't really 

believe it could make a difference in 
my splitting fingernails. Ashamed 
of them. I'd keep my hands as hid
den as I could when with friends. 

"In just a few weeks I am really 
happily wearing pretty rings on my 
lovely nails- my very own!!" 

Jackie Klinsky 
Watsonvillc. California 

"After exhaust
ing so many prod
ucts and methods to 
help my splitting, 
peeling and non-

growing nails. I fell I had nothing 
to lose and decided to try the prod
uct. I'm so glad I did! Believe me. it 
works! 

"My husband had two split nails 
that would not grow out and he 
too. decided to try TRIND. Now he 
adds his voice to mine. 'It really 
works'! I'm amazed at the condition 
and growth of my nails. It's unbe
lievable!" 

Nikki & Addison Fritts 
Dclray Beach. Florida 

"I have always had 
trouble with my nails 
splitting and peeling. 
But with your Nail-
Repair the difference in 

them is amazing. 
"Over time I have tried every

thing trying to get my nails to grow. 
This is the first thing I have ever 
used that actually did what it said it 
would." 

Wanda L. Shults 
Okcmah. Oklahoma 

"I'll admit to being 
skeptical. After all, over 
the years I had tried 
them all (Sally Hansen. 
Barielle. Nailtique, etc.) 
and nothing helped my thin weak 
nails that split and cracked before 
they even reached the end of my nail 
beds. 

"TRIND was going to be my 
last attempt to grow my own nails 
before giving in to the expense and 
risks of artificial ones. Imagine my 
utter surprise and joy to find 
TRIND works where all others 
have failed. 

"This is the most wonderful and 
amazing product! At last I can 
enjoy the beautiful nails that before 
1 had only been able to envy on 
other women." 

Michelle Hogan 
Harvard, Massachusetts 

**l jusl can't stop look-
inn at mv beautiful nails! 

"I have NEVER in 
my life been able to 
grow, sustain and main
tain such healthy, strong and 
LONG nails! They were paper-thin 
after having acrylics removed and 
the regularly recommended prod
ucts did not help me at all! 

"I am a TV host of my own show 
called "Vee on Venice' and needless 
to say I need to look my very best 
from head to toe for my viewers. 

"So now I finally feel fully confi
dent that my nails will film beauti
fully." 

Vee V. Garry 
Venice. Florida, Channel 21 

"1 stopped using 
acrylics but my nails 
looked terrible, so for 
two years I sat on my 
hands to hide my nails 
whenever 1 went out. Then I tried 
Trind Natural-Nail Repair and it 
seemed like my nails became long 
and strong almost overnight. 

"Now people think my natural 
nails are acrylics. Every time I go 
to my manicurist she just shakes her 
head. She can't believe how well it's 
working." 

Florence Atkinson 
Houston. Texas 

http://www.deloectconi
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Read more Our Picks online at 
www.americanprofile.com 
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The lovely floral embroidery on this 
denim handbag is sure to elicit 
compliments galore. A stylish addition 
to your purse collection, you'll love 
wearing it with denim jeans, jackets, 
skirts and a nice white blouse. 
Featuring 7 separate compartments in 
all, including 4 zippered 
compartments, you'll be surprised at 
the roomy way it keeps everything 
neat and organized. The bag is fully-
lined, double-stitched for durability 
and is machine washable and dryable. 
Order yours today! 

Tractors 
by Robert 
Moorhouse 

&. ISSUr* 1 -800-248-4171 
Denim Shoulder Bag just $14.95 plus $3.95 p&h. B580 
Deluxe 3-Pc. Ensemble just $1955 plus $5.95 p&h. B590 
SAVE $5.00! Two 3-Pc. Ensembles just $35.95 plus $655 p&h each. B6A0 
SATISFACTION GUARAMTEEO. IF NOT DELIGHTED RETURN YOUR PURCHASE 
FOR A PROMPT REFUND OF THE PURCHASE PRICE, LESS P&H. 

H you'd flee to mail in your order, send your name, address zip code and 
check for the full amount to: American Family, Box 9229, DepL B580-
AA, Central Islip, NY 11722. CT, FL and NY residents add sates tax. Or 
charge your order. AD major credit cards accepted. Send account number 
and expiration date. Be sure to indicate how many you would like. 

• — " • dm* mm •" C2006 taSo^ Consumer Matevig, 530 
. ~ V W Km"/. South Research Place. Central bSp. NY 11722 

Visit our uxbsilefor gnal five offers'. mViVjtHS.COM B580-AA 

('Pay just for processing and handling) 

2 WALKING LIBERTY 
HALF DOLLARS 

Minted From .900 Fine Silver 
The American Historic Society is pleased to announce that we 
are offering to collectors a supply of Walking Liberty Silver Half 
Dollars for FREE! Designed by engraver A.A. Weinman in 1916, 
this exquisitely beautiful coin features the likeness of Lady 
Liberty on the obverse side, with a majestic American Eagle 
depicted on the reverse. Long considered to be the most 
beautiful American coin ever minted, the Walking Liberty Half 
Dollar was minted from 1916-1947. Each of these half dollars 
are guaranteed to be Genuine U.S. Mint Coinage and in circulated 
condition. And they have been minted from 90% Silver! These 
precious coins are seldom seen today, and this might be your last 
chance to take advantage ol this very special offer. 

The American 
Historic Society 

Each genuine U.S. 
Mint Walking 

Liberty Half Dollar 
has been hand 

selected and graded 
by the numismatic 

experts at the 
American Historic 

Society as your 
assurance of 

authenticity and 
quality. 

C2006 National Consumer Marketog. 
S60 South Research Place. Central lsfcp, NY n 722 

Call toll-free to order ®© 'JBL. 
1 -800-929-5906 

"Pay just $4.95 to cover processing and handling. Limit 1 coin set per customer. 
This otter is only available by phone. Satisfaction Guaranteed. WL81 -CM 

Visit our website for more great free offers! W W W . A H S . C O M 

Moorhouse, 
lifelong farmer 
in rural England, 
knows tractors: He 
spent three decades 
researching these 
mechanized work
horses and the 
many ways they've 

transformed die world over the last 130 years. 
As he (joints out, these engineering marvels 
are a mix of technological influences from 
America, Britain and Germany, and have 
been used everywhere from the South Pole 
to remote Pacific islands. With nearly 2(X) 
plxxo-jxtcked jxiges and a degree of detail 
that often borders on obsession, Tractors plows 
into an enjoy-ably bumpy, international ride 
across some surprisingly tar-flung fields. 

Rawhide: 
The Complete 
First Season ^RAWHIDE 
Saddle up for all 23 
episodes—near ly 
20 hours—of this 
classic TV West
ern from 1959 and 
you might feel like 
yuiirt on the endless 
cattle drive that put 
trail boss Gil Favor 
(Eric Fleming) and 
cowhand Rowdy Yates (Clint Eastwood) 
"rollin', rollin', rollin"' through parched des
erts, flooded rivers, deadly plagues, Indian 
uprisings, lynch mobs and a delightful 
assortment of bandits, bamboozlers and 
villainous cattle barons. Strong, taut, 
character-driven storylines—in which 
good bravely confronted evil, and always 
won—make this seven-DVD collection 
a dandy way to hit the dusty, dangerous 
trail without leaving the comfort of your 
living room couch. ^ 

To order Tractors for $19.99 (INCL. S/H). 
Rawhide for $56.49 ( INCL S/H) go online to 
wwvv.omericonprofife.com/store or please have 
your credit card ready and call (800) 715-6248; 
or send check to Our Picks - Dept AP, P.O. 
Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602. 

Rnitnc, d CA. TN. 0 , AR trd NY *U okt u*. NSF dwia »« be 
juomairall) J*«d ft rt* xmn rftf* tlwfc r** irfkiic ixt. Oflir 
i» fcmieol artl opvii XQIZJKVy. Pleat Jkm M »«*, ffdcUwiy 
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Hand-crafted in solid sterling silver 
with brilliant 24k-gold-plated accents 

c-m^> 
Beautifully detailed, sculpted dog 

charm is adorable ...front and back 

Engraved on the reverse side 
with precious paw prints and 

a breed-specific, heartfelt 
sentiment 

Dachshund 
Keepsake Pendant 

Show your love for a 
faithful friend 

Loving, loyal companions. From the first wags of 
their tails, dogs have a way of winning a place in 
your home and heart. Now you can show your 
love for that special friend in your life with our 
exclusively designed keepsake pendant. 

Crafted in solid sterling silver, the graceful 
heart-shaped pendant is beautifully accented 
with a band of gleaming 24k-gold plating. At the 
center of the heart is the dog you love, 
preciously captured in a fully sculpted, solid 
sterling silver charm. Engraved on the reverse 
side of the pendant are a pair of paw prints and 

words to remind you of the iovc you have for 
your most loyal friend. Each hand-crafted pen-
daiitis finished with an 18* sterling siher chain, 
and comes complete with a Certificate of 
Authenticity in a custom-designed gift box. An 
incredible value at just $79, you can pay for it in 
4 convenient monthly installments of $19.75*. 

Pick the Keepsake Pendant 
of Your Choice 

To reserve the "/.oval Companion" Keepsake 
Pendant of your choice, backed hy our 
unconditional 60-day guarantee, send no money 
now. Just fill out and mail the Reservation 
Application. But hurry, this is a limited-time offer! 

YOUR CHOICE 
OF15 BREEDS 

KKSEKVAT10>: A P PJ. I CAT] ()>: 
THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE 

9345 Milwaukee Avenue • Ni les. I I 60714-1393 
Y E S . Please reserve the 'Loyal Companion" Keepsake Pendant(s) checked 
at below as described in this announcement. 

Joi -MKXMri i Beagle J I I H P . M ^ I - I X I I Golden 

-JoiOMiM*) ] Bkhon J I > J - I | > N \ M » 1 lahrador 

.JoHi.WXt-lXil PooicranUn 

_|(iHi«uv*-ixi| Poodle 

^Jw-«>.Y«"i«il Pug 

-Jni-o.*W-ooi Boxer 

-Joi-O.YflS-mi Dxh>hund 

JrtHA>xsVxif G. Shepherd 

Jhil-n^lS-ooi Sthiuu/cr 

J I I | - O ? K > - 0 I > I Mtcllie 

.Jni-o.'OKilll ShihT/u 

«JiM-02<fWM «e>tie 

J u l D.'MMKi) Vorkie 

Signature „ . 

Mr. Mrs. Ms. 

Address 

'<.ir-*« |f>ta$e =>-.-tOv'.> 

C:ty_ 

Siate . Z i p . 
,piw* $698 sNoong & wv<e Alow 1-6 *e*M <c otfofy ¢( yo>>- ce^ovit anei w« <tce-vt </&.• •"•:•«' 
deoot t At safes suO.ect to poawct «'«<̂ c> «* a*3 O'O*' accecunce E57191 

©2006 B«,F. 01-02691-001-1:1^: 
i'i>lkMihtv>todayi,i>ni 
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Did You 
Know... 

TRAVEL NOW. * PAY LATER. 
NO CREDIT CHICKS! AS LOW AS $20 A MONTH! NO INTEREST fEES! 

Start Financing Your Vacations TODAY! 

CALL NOW! 1.800.667.6580 
BaHamas LAS VE<,AS ' 

ORLAHM 

AKFAIE HOUIS ClUIStS IESOITS 1 MOtE 

ILLINOIS—Kid chefs Isabella Gerasole, 10, 
and her sister, Olivia, 8, won a James Beard Foun
dation Award for excellence in the culinary world 
in May for their kids' cooking show, a Webcast 
at www.spatulalta.com. The giggling gourmets are 
from Evanston. 

I N D I A N A — S i n c e 1839, farmers have been 
selling their vegetables at the Lafayette (pop. 
56,397) Farmers Market, the oldest continuously 
running farmers market in the state. Fresh pro
duce, baked goods and flowers are sold from May 
through October. 

| O WA—The Iowa Walk of" Fame in Shenandoah 
(pop. 5,546) showcases die names and birthplaces of 90 
famous Iowans, including actress Donna Reed, President 
Herbert Hoover, nurseryman Henry Fiekl, and singers 
Andy Williams and the Everly Brothers. 

K A N S A S —Some farmers in Kiowa County (pop. 
3,278) are harvesting a new crop: meteorites. A 1,400-
pound meteorite, classified as a pallasite, is among more 
than a dozen sjxice rocks unearthed from local fields since 
last fall. A 20-pounder can fetch $20,00(). 

M I C H I G A N — F o u n d e d in 1852 as Stevens, 
the town's name was changed to Elk Rapids (pop. 
2,741) six years later after a pair of elk horns was 
found in the Meguzee River rapids. Likewise, the 
rivers name was changed to Elk. 

M I N N E S O T A — M a u d Hart Lovelace, 
author of the popular Betsy-Tacy book series in 
the 1940s and 1950s set in the fictional town of 
Deep Valley, was born in 1892 in Mankato (pop. 
32,427). The Betsy-Tacy Society is restoring the 
author's childhood home. 

M I S S O U R I —Twelve gold-plared horse
shoes were tossed at a golden spike in May to 
celebrate the groundbreaking of the National 
Horseshoe Pitchers Hall of Fame and Museum 
in Wentzville (pop. 6,896). The hall is slated to 
open this fall. 

N E B R A S K A — I n 1929, the MtCook Daily 
Gazette in McCook (pop. 7,994) became the na
tion's first daily newspaper regularly delivered by-
airplane. A plane, dubbed "the Newsboy," dropj>ed 
newspaper bundles in area towns. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

N O R T H DAKOTA—Gues t s can sleep 
in a tepee or covered wagon at the 800-acre Flam
ing Arrow Guest Ranch along the Lewis and Clark 
Trail near Washburn (pop. 1,389). Hunting, campfire 
singing and other outdoor activities are offered at the 
family-owned ranch. 

O H I O - T h e man who taught America to write, 
Piatt Rogers Spencer of Geneva (pop. 6,595), created die 
Spencerian style of penmanship in the 1840s, which soon 
was adopted by sclxxJs nationwide. Spencer also opened 
his own scliool to teach handwriting. 

S O U T H D A K O T A - B e g i n n i n g in the 
1890s, several church denominations spread the Gospel 
to Western settlers in railroad "chapel cars." One Baptist 
church on rails, the Emmanuel cliapel car, is restored and 
rests at Historic Prairie Village in Madison (pop. 6,540). 
Worship services still are conducted in the CAT during rwo 
weekends a year. 

W I S C O N S I N — T h e world's longest Main 
Street witlxxit an intersection is in Potosi (pop. 831). Tlie 
town sits in a long, narrow \alley, and Main Street winds 
for three miles. ^ -

Hydrogen Peroxide Can Heal What? 
(SPECIAL) - Medical science has discovered that 
hydrogen peroxide is more than just a disinfectant, 
it's an amazing healer. Many doctors are using hydro
gen peroxide to treat a wide variety of serious ail
ments such as: heart problems, clogged arteries, 
chest pain, allergies, asthma, migraine headaches, 
vascular headaches, cluster headaches, yeast infec
tions, type II diabetes, emphysema, chronic pain 
syndromes, and more. 

Average consumers are also discovering that 
hydrogen peroxide has tons of health, beauty and 
household uses. A new handbook called "The 
Amazing Health and Household Uses of Hydrogen 
Peroxide" is now available to the general public. It 
shows you home remedies using diluted hydrogen 
peroxide and how to mix it with ordinary household 
items like baking soda, lemon, vinegar and salt to 

help: 
• Soothe ARTHRITIS PAIN 
. Make SORE THROATS feel better 
• Ease the pain of BEE STINGS and INSECT 

BITES 
• Treat ATHLETE'S FOOT 
• Ease the PAIN OF RHEUMATISM 
• Clear up FUNGUS and MINOR INFECTIONS 
• Help treat minor BURNS 
. Treat BRUISES and RASHES 
• Soothe ACHING MUSCLES, JOINTS & SORE 

FEET 
Hydrogen peroxide is truly amazing. Scientists 

have found it is involved in virtually all of life's vital 
processes. It stimulates the immune system, helps 
your body fight off viruses, parasites and bacteria. It 
also regulates hormones and is involved in the pro
duction of energy in the body's cells. That's just a few 
of the amazing things it docs. 

It's also a great alternative to harsh toxic chemicals 
and cleaners around the house. "The Amazing Health 
and Household Uses of Hydrogen Peroxide" also 
shows you how to make easy peroxide recipes for: 
• A powerful bleaching formula for formica 
• A fantastic homemade scouring powder 
• The perfect drain cleaner for clogged drains 
• A dishwasher detergent that makes dishes gleam 
• An oven cleaner that eliminates elbow grease 
• A great rust remover formula 
• A tile cleaner that works like magic 
• A little known formula that really cleans old 

porous tubs 
• A solution to help house and garden plants flourish 
• Use this formula to clean your pets 
• This spray keeps a leftover salad fresher 
• Ever wonder what happens to meats and fish 

before you bring them home? Here's a safety-
wash for meat and fish 

• A spray that's great for sprouting seeds 

• Here's a sanitizing vegetable soak 
• A denture soak that works great 
• A tooth whitener that makes teeth sparkle 
• A super polish for copper and brass 
• A spot lifter for coffee, tea and wine stains 

You'll learn all this and more in this remarkable 
book. In addition, you also get an extensive list of 
qualified doctors across the United States and even 
some in Canada who regularly use hydrogen peroxide 
in their practices to treat serious ailments. 

Right now you can receive a special press run of 
"The Amazing Health and Household Uses of 
Hydrogen Peroxide" for only S8.95 plus $2.00 
postage and handling. You must be completely satis
fied, or simply return it in 90 days for a full refund. 

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: Simply PRINT your 
name and address and the words "Hydrogen 
Peroxide" on a piece of paper and mail it along with a 
check or money order for only $10.95 to: THE 
LEADER CO., INC., Publishing Division, Dept. 
HPT865, P.O. Box 8347, Canton. OH 44711. VISA, 
MasterCard, send card number and expiration date. 
Act now. Orders are fulfilled on a first come, first 
served basis. c ^ -n* u*kr Co.. i«. 

http://www.spatulalta.com
file:///alley
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Finally, a weight loss enhancer that really works! 
"Miracle Cactus" proves to be the most effective new weight loss product available! 

As featured on 60 Minutes, The Today Show, and Oprah...Pure South African 
Hoodia Gordonii is the newest, most promising weight-loss enhancer available today. 

If you're l̂bokingyfo-Jose w 
of Pure 6oM^ 

1-- ii-ifcii-^v- . i / i l j - Z - i ^ .i>«. £.-.. 

If you're having trouble losing weight, you MUST try Pur-Hoodia Plus™! This amazing new dietary supplement combines the power 
of Pure South African Hoodia Gordonii and Green Tea, providing you with an all natural appetite suppressant and metabolism booster so 
you can lose weight and inches safely and effectively. 

As featured on 60 Minutes, The Today Show, and Oprah... Hoodia Gordonii is a cactus plant native to South Africa containing an active 
ingredient that research has shown can reduce appetite by up to 2,000 calories a day while providing you with stamina, energy and a 
general "feel good" quality! This amazing plant has been used by South African Bushmen as an appetite suppressant for hundreds of 
years. After hearing about this amazing new "wonder cactus", 60 Minutes traveled to Africa to find out for themselves about this amaz
ing discovery. They were surprised at what they found! Since then other networks including ABC, NBC & the BBC have broadcast their 
own reports on the power of Pure Hoodia Gordonii and it's ability to promote enhanced weight loss results. 

Don't fall for cheap imitations! Pur-Hoodia Plus™ is made from the purest, most powerful pure South African Hoodia Gordonii. Now 
that the amazing ability of Hoodia has been made public many products have come out that claim to contain pure Hoodia Gordonii. but 
BUYER BEWARE! We are proud to say that Pur-Hoodia Plus™ contains only the purest South African Hoodia Gordonii-GUARANTEED! 

What are you waiting for? Call now and try Pur-Hoodia Plus™ absolutely risk-free. Pur-Hoodia Plus™ is a proven new approach to 
weight loss. See for yourself and call today, 1-800-605-1062. Mention Discount Code# 826 and get your risk-free trial rushed out to 
you today! With Pur-Hoodia Plus™ it's guaranteed that you will lose weight and feel great doing it! 

Pur-Hoodia 
Call today! This newest weight-loss secret is now 

available to you absolutely risk-free! 

1 - 8 0 0 - 6 0 5 - 1 0 6 2 Be sure to mention Offer# 826 
-•I\2A3LI 
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Gardeni ]H Garden, _ . 
Design Basics by KATHY LALIBERTE 

Designing your garden 
can be an opportunity to express your
self. The hardest part is trusting your 
'"tuition and allowing yourself to 
experiment as you create your own 
unique design. Since the key to success 
l!> preparation, here are some ideas to 
get started. 

The site plan 
One of the most valuable garden 

design tools is a site plan, or bird's-eye 
v'c\v of your yard. Putting your garden 
on paper makes it easier to see under
lying design elements such as traffic 
patterns and dimensions of the spaces. 
'<>u can hire a professional garden 

designer to create a site plan, but your 
own rough sketch or plot plan should 
work just fine for all but the most 
complex landscapes. 

Once you have a plan to work from, 
ketch in the positive and negative 

features (trees, shrubs, fences, out
buildings, pathways) of your yard and 
natural environmental factors such as 
light conditions and soil or drainage-
problems. Pathways and garden areas 
can be drawn right on the plan. You'll 
be surprised at how quickly you'll iden
tify problem areas. In many cases, just 
creating a site plan wi l l be- the push 

you need to remove that overgrown yew 
hedge or re-route a pathway. 

Getting inspired 
Examining other gardens is a won

derful way to get a sense of the plants 
and garden features that appeal to 
you. Glossy picture books and garden 
magazines also are good places to 

f ind design inspiration. Comparing 
and contrasting different types of gar
dens can be useful in helping you find 
the right look. Remember, combining 
ideas into your own unique expression 
is what it's all about. ^ V 

Visit www.theinnovativegardener. 
com for more gardening tips. 

Special Offer - NEW Gardening Book 
The Better Homes & Gardens Neu> Garden Book is the most up-to-date and 
comprehensive gardening reference book available! Experts provide easy-to-follow 
instructions for landscaping with trees, shrubs, flowers, lawns and roses-even 
great tips for vegetable gardeners! Includes detailed hardiness zone maps. 
To order the book for $24.95 + delivery, visit wivw.amertcanprofik.comlstort 
or have your credit card ready and call (800) 715-6248 or send check/money 
order for $29-95 to Gardening Book Offer - Dept. AP, P.O. Box 340, 
Harrison, AR 72602. 
R«idents of CA, T N , 1L, AR and NY *W jute «1« t « . NSF thecb will be •uronuikally defatted fi* the 
i/noont of the theck plus «n>li«We fro. Offer exjvrw W27/06. PJc*sc allow 2- \ wedes foe delnrry-
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Hometown 
Recipes 

Snacking 

When guests arrive at 
the ckx>r. it s a j»reat time to pull out the 
srops and serve a tasty appetizer or snack. 
But why not treat your own family to a 
flavorful treat any day of* the week/ With 
these two easy and healthful recipes. 
you'll be ready to serve a delicious snack 
ui no time at all. 

Carolyn Cheek, of' London. Ky.. sent 
us the recipe for Roll-L'ps. "My daugh
ter i^ave me this recipe. It's become 
a favorite for parties and family ^et-
toi^ethers." she says. 

This recipe lends itself to endless 
variations. It's also jjreac for back-ro-
stiioo! lunches because you can use 
whatever meat and cheese your kids 
prefer. If you'd like, you can skip the 
meat altogether and add chopped jireen 
or black olives, pimientos. sundried 
tomatoes or fresh herbs. 

The summer's harvest of fresh basil will 
come in handy in the recipe for Tomato 
Sauce and Garlic Toast Appetizer, sub
mitted by W. R. Valentine of Rogers City. 
.Mich. "Srxx>n the sauce onto garlic toast, 
and serve some ripe red Italian olives on 
the side," he su^es t s . 

As always, Atiitriain ProfiU looks for
ward to receiving your favorite reci|x-s and 
sharing them with our millions of readers 
across the nation. ^ 

You Can Have 425 More 
Recipes Just Like This One! 
The new American Prof!te Hometown 
Cookbook is loaded page after page with 425 
crowd-pleasing, easy-to-prepare recipes 
from our nation's hometown kitchens. 
To order, send $14.95 + $4.95 s/h ($19.90 
total) to: American Profile Cookbook. 
341 Cod Springs BM. Suite 400. Franklin, TN 
37067 or call 1-800-851-5284 
Resents of CA .TN, IL AR and NY add sales ux. NSF 
checks win be automatically dented for the amount of the 
check pfus apotoWe fets. Offer H limited. 

cV 
Rotl-Ups 
4 9-inch flour torti l las 
8 ounces cream 

cheese, softened 
I bunch lettuce, 

any kind 
8 ounces mozzarella 

cheese, thinly sliced 
'A t o I pound 

deli-sticed turkey, 
beef or ham 

I red or green bell 
pepper, finely 
chopped 

Spread 2 ounces of cream 
cheese evenly over the entire 
surface of each tortilla. Layer 
several leaves of lettuce over 
the cream cheese. "Evenly 
divide and layer the mozzarel
la, meat and pepper over the 
lettuce. Roll each wrap very 
tightly into a large cigar shape. 
Cut the rolls into I-inch slices, 
and place on a serving platter. 
Discard the ends. Yield: About 
three dozen roll-ups. 

Tomato Sauce and Garlic Toast Appetizer / \ w i 

Tomato Sauce and Garlic Toast Appetizer 

1 

2 

1 
1 
2 

1 

VA 

Sauce: 
15-ouncecan 
diced tomatoes, 
drained well 
tablespoons 
chopped onions 
tablespoon capers 
tablespoon teriyaki 
tablespoons 
olive oil 
to 2 tablespoons 
chopped fresh basil 
o r *A teaspoon 
dried basil 
teaspoon salt 

!/< 

1 

'A 
V* 
4 

1 

1 

teaspoon black 
pepper 

Toast: 
24-ounce loaf 
French or Italian 
bread 
cup melted butter 
cup olive oil 
cloves garlic, 
minced 
teaspoon dried 
basil 
teaspoon dried 
oregano 

m 
Photo: High Cotton" 

Food Styling and 
Photography 

Mix tomatoes, onions, capers, teriyaki, olive oil, basil, 
salt and pepper in the order given. Adjust seasonings 
to suit your taste. Allow mixture to stand overnight in 
the refrigerator, but serve at room temperature. To 
prepare the garlic toast, preheat oven to 400F. Slice 
bread into about 20 pieces and place on cookie sheet. 
Toast 8 to 10 minutes or until light golden. Combine 
butter, olive oil, garlic, basil and oregano. Brush butter 
mixture on each piece of toast. Return to oven and 
bake about 10 minutes or until golden brown. Cool 
before serving with tomato sauce. Yield: 20 appetizers. 
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•OcT Photo AUn-Orte^.- : ~ 
Printer 924 $89':: .~z r :. 

•YfT USB Printer Cilite7$25 i E : 
- • —•_'•• » . . " • ' • i - ii •»> 

3-5 Day Stappit^oaaH Dell i 
Printt<$atNOCHARGE!- "T•': 

— . - , • - - - . * -
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Ybupn customize your PC witj 
DataSafe™ to help protect you 
from the unexpected. , 
The Dimension1" E310's optional DataSafefeature helj 
keep your files safe from power and system outages. 

• Inter Pe«Joni*4Proc«ssof 524 wfth 
HTTectaioiogy(3Grb) . 

• Genuine Windows' XP Media Center Edition 2006 
• 512MB Shared* Dual ChannerDDFB SDRAM 
•80G8*HanJDrivs •" 
• CO BomerAM) Combo Drive 
• H t B E 15" Hat PaoH Display Upgrade 

i17RatPardDjsplayShown-Addfor$170) 
• 1 -Year United Warrant/. At-Home Service*. 

Hardware Warranty Support 
• FREE Shipping & Handling (3-5 Day) 

($2199 Valoe)-Online Only 

Pre-Savings Now Only 

PROTECTITLDNGER! 
• 3-Year United Warranty*, At-Home 

HardwareWarrantySi^port $60¾ 
»15-Month Subscription to Trend I *"— 

PC-eSri" Internet Security* with 
Rrewal and Spyware Removal $79 

• DeB DataSafe for 80GB* Hard Drive 

$99$ 499 after $100 off 
or as tow - A 
asSWmo.'3 

O f>ValoilCd\se: OBZ79-D50804G 

Dell recommends 
XP Media Center 

, • - : : 

r' • m 
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Combined offers valid 8/20-8/30. 

UVWUeserttft' 
Xr*tD»Pl»Y -'•' 

jj^frwUft"; ." 

jRspwon^£1405Notebook-^^:.x •:•;:• 
's^nMmprolrwsing Ps'rfoiTna^nce, Cwiipact Design 

-^¾¾^^^^^™*^^•"•*""***"•**T*-"******""^"—""T-*" . •' „ . . . . . 

^•J|M*(^afe«Kr*rJaaMokta1«chnok)fy 
^girt tr>C6re ,Duor>rocewT2M0E(t^H^'> ? y - . 
" ^ f r t o P r m W k e l e t s a s t S b t ^ l W ^ s s ^ O l l t a A ^ ) : 

Oa»i«naWii>do^«XPMatfiCwilBcrftionaa5 . 
V1stt"CapabJe* - - ~ .,; •-.-' '•-" 

.^lGBStareo^OuafCr«rW»erDDR2SDflAM . - • / 
^ l ^ ' B * . K a r d d n v e .' Y ,'• , - : . - • ' ' ' .-.. . -
|8*lCft0VDB«T>er* . '•": ••-. "•' 
pittt^DerWireless355Bluetooth**Module " 
%«,***•» NotaeoofcSto-Srcps Separately* • • 
' ^ j - Y e a r l i r r ^ W i ^ ^ ;.-."'\ 

pT&ttwareWarranty&iport '.; .-
. %> nrKSMppiag &HMdf^ (3-5 Day) {(19J9S Value)- . ' 

tlVX^OrtneOfJy' . . 

-^P^S«viagr>> New Only 

I after $197 off 
J or as low.]...-. 
f '»&&*>* 

< 3 i E-Vak,"e'Code:0C79-O90*f!0H 

INCREASE YOUR PRODUCTIVITY! > 
; • InteP Core" OuoProcessbrT2400 [\ J83GH2) 
;'•"•' Genuine Windows' XP Professional 
• High-Capacity 85Whr lithium Ion Battery {S-Ce») 
^E-yalueCode:C8279rr»0813O . 

*300 

HWTECTITLONGER! 
?-&Year United W a r r i ^ • 
'^HaroVrafe Warranty Support $210 ' •": 
>^2<^tartf .Sute^ PC^Sari 
^.^^Seai^^Aii^^Fii^ftalat*i 
^ • ^ w ^ . ' r ^ i p y a l $ 9 9 - . - , 
5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 1 •;&•'.-'& i.-i-.rv - .v-i -•:• •' 

PUYDEa'SBACK-TO-SCHOOL 
NOTEBOOK GIVEAWAY ; f 
Pick it! Personalize it! You could win it! 

w through 0a/3iyoa^ 
K'EhterTODAYat : 

h A > k % a.'-trUJf.V. U J 'J L1 uaH 
lK3 

^IWSE NrCESSARY. Sec beSow for jt4.'evu:o-.l w f « ' 

ri Save up to $197 
MselettOCPCs! 

1-800-433-6685 
Shop by phone 7 a.m.-11 p.m. CT 
F»rlMtriaVtaM«kiMp«irMk1-l77-oaL-TTY(tclMre*) 

www.dell.com/profile 
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expect great things™ 

O N L Y Friday, Sept. 1 8am-11pm and Saturday, Sept. 2 7am-10pm 

EVERYTHING 
r SPECIAL HOURS! BEST PRICES! 

NIGHT OWLS 
FRIDAY 3PM-11PM 

ANIGHT OWLS l 
NEARLY BIRDS. 

f ANIGHT OWLS 
jHfcEARUr BIROS 

EntireStack^ 

Nine*, . . . . „.. 
axcess, daisy fuonteat* 
AB Studio and apt© ' 
sportswear;; -¾¾¾-] 
for misses, peBbeV:̂  J 
' and women. ^¾' ' " • ' I 
0 ^ . ^ 8 - ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 1 

sate 7.99-40.80;— 

;. -,-¾ Jr-f -..--.-
X i : r . < ' ? . 
?:-Jtt -• . . ' ' -v' 
<•<•?:•;.-->' J? 

'•"/aO-50* Off plMS J 
save an ( 

bn entire stock of denim jeans 
f.r WdsilunJors * U H M « , m-n. «*i S18-S58. sole 9.00-43.60. final price 7.65-36.97 v 

beftxtes l \w •- .1»./••<>''•> '«w- OsctocfcJ items on'"»:KOHtS.cm» 

ANIGHT OWLS 
H NEARLY BIRDS 

s&vemifm, 
extra 15^1 
on entire stock of 
shoes & boots : 

for the family, 
reg. 24.99-119.99, 
tale 19.99-95.09, 
final price 1«.«9-81.59 Jte-
Excludes athletic shoes K 
designated as high-
performance. 
0 selected items online: SHOES 

N:. ̂ -,¾¾¾ •-•*l»-v- ;,llS^i.^ 



J NIGHT OWLS 
A EARLY BIRDS 

Save 

5 0 -
60 % 

Handbags 
orig, $16-536. 
sale $8418 
Selected styles. 

Lfc:l 

J NIGHT OWLS 
^ k EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

'off 
Activewear 
for flirts 7-16. 
Excludes tike* 
&MJSoffe*. 

ANIGHT OWLS 
NEARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

60¾ 
Sleepwear 
for girts 4-16, 
boys 4-20, 
infants and 
toddlers. 

##? >*;-i:: 

J NIGHT OWLS 

**t EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

60oH 
Schootwear 
for girts 7-16 
& boys 8-20. 

m-k 
ftl-l 

^ • a 
S" \ 
%. I m 

(M 
W: 

r » * * *• •• i " " « 

fcv&'tfe&jlvv.jj 

SPECIAL HOURS! BEST PRICES i 

sJ NIGHT OWLS FRIDAY 3PM-11PM 
ANIGHT OWLS 
NEARLY BIRDS 

Save 

Petites' spoi 
from Sonoma, 
Ooft&BarrOW* 
West End*, 
Sag Harbor* 
and more. 
orig.S12-$54. 
sale $6-527 
Selected styles. 

S O N O M A 

w o m e n ' s 

ANIGHT OWLS 

NEARLY BIRDS 

12 9 9 

petites' 

Capris for misses 
and petites 
from Lee*, Dockers0, 
Gloria Vanderbat* 
andLevrs*. 
orig.S38 
Selected styles. 

Shorts from Lee*, 
Gloria Vanderbttt* 
Dockers* & Levi's* 
for misses x._ 
ork> $30,-88^9.99^ 
Setectedsfy*^f3^ 

• - • : •-r.iia5*s"V ••'• 

ANIGHT OWLS 
j ^ t EARLY BIRDS 

BOR 

f,i^ '-.-ux^"?:i'0!»)•)'>'•'..; -j.f'•-)•' 
u '̂̂ -i:*•-•:i-•:-̂ '. ":l:i\S'*V;*> -jsT:.::-"'-. 
S - - . •' ' ^ ' S ^ l V l - . ':''•• • 
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ANIGHT OWLS 5 V i ^ 5c 

A EARLY BIRDS ^ 3 ¾ 

> : < ; ! . : : ' P [ e , ! > ; > j | f , ( l ; . 
. Ji'ris-jriii1::.-,';^^;^;^::-.'.;;, 
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J NIGHT OWLS 

>** EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

60 % 
off 

•*$&• 
Short-sleeved knit 
tops for men 
from Croft & Barrow*, J 
Sonoma, Haggar*. 
Arrow and Asast"". 
orig. S18-S40, 
sale 7.20-15.99 
Q selected Hems 

online P8317 

croft & barrow 

[£&;.':-••-:?&•' 

W 

ANIGHT OWLS 

NEARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

'off 
Russell* Athletic 
NCAA fleece top J 
and tee combo 
pack for men. 
orig. $40, 
sale $20 
Schools & 
styles may 
varybystore. 

>•• - - ^ ¾ ¾ 
I-- ̂ i i i-

^98^»-'-^ faV: 

J NIGHT OWLS 
« % ' 

stf̂ SS 
--...-48 

' -V . 'V 

JNIGHTOWLS 
NEARLY BIRDS 

?mm-- mmMmt^ -" * * v i > <-'- • • ' J -

&r _ t»;v /- in e T-i r i c Yft %^i, V. ! 

. . . • • • • U ' : • " • • . . :-̂ ,- ' V . ? - - • ' : ' - li 

• ; ? ' v '-'-.'•?;•*-• - • " . < • • • . 
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Entire Stock 

60o, 
Rip-flops and 
sunglasses 
ork>$14-$28, 
sale 5.60-11.20 
Axessorfes 
dope 

i 

ANIGHT OWLS 
/ S EARLY BIRDS ^ 

* M & * i « $ 8 » s s s 

Entire Stock 

'off 
^P*rrtt»» 'v.'-
. from Barer/there*, 

MakJenform*. |' 
WamerV* 
Vanity Fair*. 
reg.3/1&50 - v \ 

- to9J)6esL;: X 
- M M 3 / & 2 5 , v:?

:2v 
•to 4 ^ 0 •*!•••'•..• ^.¾¾¾ 

" W 1¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ **£ 

ANIGHT OWLS 
/NEARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

16" 
Shirt jackets 
for Juniors. 
ortg,S30-$40 

xJ$M 

il-.Vv f-

m& 
J NIGHT OWLS 

A EARLY BIRDS 

Ernre Stock 
%\ 

FasWin jewelry 'J 

•'orig.J " " 
•;«aWSl60r\B.76 
lExdudSl 

(Ji»-

Jwi--:;"" 
[rager 

^ V J f f j 



ANIGHT OWLS ' 
NEARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 
% 6 0 o f f > 

Character , 
backpacks / i 
for kids. / I 
Orig. 19.99-28,1 
sale 7.99-lT:9 
Mcfc'ctept \ v 

Ic-
\K- i 

ANIGHT OWLS 
NEARLY BIRDS 

King or Queen 
i 9 9 

400-throad countI 
sheet set 
by Sonoma 
-100% cotton 
sateen 

-10 colors 
orig. 89.99-99.99 

. J NIGHT OWLS 

* \ EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 
% 

'off 
AeroBed" 
reg. 129.99-299.99, 
sale 64.99-149.99 

iti2«RsiiStiK= 

•'•?<-J&I 

±i<*kJJ&M, 

"SS&SW* 

U > -j 

l«r 

ANIGHT OWLS 
V \ EARLY BIRDS 

50-6( 
sav<s 
e: 
ony 
sc 
real 
54 .9«Me 
4.99-2919,1 
filial ante 
4.49-24.74 

J>ff *&x 

aas&Sg&fc 



cbe/luerieS. 

33-40%off 
collections from daisy fuentes*, 
AB Studio and Nine & Company8 

for misses, petites and women, 
orig. S18-S64, sale 12.06-42.88 

33-40 off 
collections from Sag Harbor®, 

Requirements8, Chaps, Villager, 
Cathy Daniels & West End 

for misses, petites & women, 
orig. 19.50-119.50, sale 12.99-79.99 

vo : 
•off 

Active and'ftthessvfear 
fbrmls«e«; ; •:'• 
from Russell* Athletic, 
NBce*. adidas*. Tek 
Geai*, DansWh,

> 

N . Y ^ r u D a T 
and more!'^.-
orig.$12-S54.. 
sale 6 .00-43-20 
Selected styfes. 

' o f f ">y 

Sonoma sportswear. 
for misses, petites & •'. 
women, orig. Si 2-444, 
sate 7 .20-26.40 
Selected styles. y 

Q selected Items ;;i 
online: 

entire stock 

33-40%off 
women's sportswear from 

Sonoma, apt. 9™, daisy fuentes®, 
Cathy Daniels & more 

Sizes 1X-3X & 16W-24W. orig. S14-S68. 
sale 8.40-45.56 Selected styles. 

^% 

a p t 97 sportswear 
(or misses, petites 
4 women. 
orig.$20-$68, 
sale 11.99-45, 
Q selected it< 

online 

• apt.? 

croft & barrow 

40-50 off 
Croft & Barrow® sportswear 

for misses and petites. 
orig. S14-S58, sale 7.99-32.99 

0 selected items online: CR0FT8BARR0W 

^ . - : - ¾ /.->.•.--,= f W--~.\ £fe^ 
M . M f'jffiU^A />i&&-:-\ o<:M 

itflllf tel M M m i : . ^ 4 ^ \•'• • ' l 
^ : 1 ^,^¼¾^¾ ••. 4 

i = - ••; V - ' ; : , • • • - ••••-•• • : i • A •• • 3 W:':"'-:;3 

bJ Ui/ ^ i ^ i r ^ i : % ^ a \mM ^M 
Friday, Sept. 1 8am-11 pm and HTlAf # ^ •"% A 1 / ^ ^¾ M • V 
Saturday, Sept. 2 7am-10pm • WW %* • r l l W <̂ P ^Jrl^i I H W 

entire'stock eiillriBstbck-: 

40 % of f 
sleepwear, loungewear 

and robes 
for her. orig. S12-S52, sale 7.20-31.20 

handbags, minibags and 
handbag & fashion accessories 

for her. orig. S8-S65, sate 4.80-39.00 

J 

9 9 . 9 9 ea. Super Buy 
Entire stock 1/4 c t ~ 
T.W. diamond jewelry. 
10k gold. reg. $300 ea. 

60 % of f 
fine & sterling silver jewelry 

Photo enlarged to show detail. 
Diamond Total Weights are approximate. 
T.W. way vary up to .05 ct. Actual savings 
may exceed percent of savings shown. 

entire stock 

25-50 off 
watches 

reg. 19.95-650.00, 
sale 14.96-487.50 

0 selected items online F999 

entire stock 

*m so 

sweatercoats & cardigans 
for juniors, orig. $30-536 

collections for juniors 
orig. S24-S58, sale 15.60-37.70 
0 selected items online P83113 

entire stock 

40 /ooff 40 %off 
SO... corduroy & casual pants 

and fashion & 5-pkt. jeans 
for juniors, orig. 29.99-38.00, sale 17.99-22.80 

entire stock 

,40¾ a 
Sonoma 
jonig-sIeeved tops 

;'. for girts 4-6x, 
p boys 4-7 
- & toddlers. 

jumpers & dresses 
for girls 4-16, toddlers, infants & newborns. 

'iiHB§s&':'i"\ h'Mf\l:'-' ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ [-:•;•';. '.-. ' \ [-^-V-'-]^vfe;;-.(i-, ••,"'•'•-¾^ 

I 
• i 

iftlrif 1¾¾½¾ tWi >§§Sf teiS 
^slmzy y^M-rfit'iMm iMm wifelj E^fei 

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE IS ON SALE 

9 9 

jeans & pants for young men 
from Plugg®, Unionbay8 

and U.S. Expedition* 
orig. S42-S58 

entire stop 

Knit tops for 
boys8-20 
from Untonbay* 
and XTreme Gear^ 
orig.$22-$28, 
sale$11-$14 

40-50 off 
knit & woven tops 

for young men from 
Machine0, Dickies6 & Avirex 

orig. S30-S50. sale S18-S30 

entire stock 

40-50 
Graphic tees 
for boys 4-7, 
girts 4-6x 
& toddlers. 
Excludes athletic 
& collections. 

entire sto 

Levi's* 569* & 550" jeans 
for boys 8-20. orig. 24.99-34.00 

>* 

loungepants for boys 8-20 
orig. S16-S18, sale S8-S9 



entire stock 
40-ebP 
Sport sMrts for m m . < / ~ - ¾ 
from Arrow, AadsT, Dockers*. 
Haggar*, waEam", 
Sonoma and 
Croft & Barrow*. 
orig. $32-545, 
sate 12.80-
26^0 ... 
<J selected 

items 
online 
P83118, 

*:%^ts]& 

entire stock 

40 -50 % of f 
blazers & sport coats for men 

from Chaps, Dockers* & axcess 
orig. S150-5200. sale 79.99-104.99 Selected styles. 

40-50 off 
dress shirts & neckwear 

for men from apt. 9", Arrow 
and Croft & Barrow9 

orig.S25-S46, sale 15.00-27.60 

entire stock 

40-50 off 
knit tops for men from 

Sonoma, Arrow, Haggar®, 
Croft & Barrow*' and Axist" 

orig. S18-S42, sale 10.80-25.20 0 shop online P83117 

40-50 off 
sportswear collections for men 

from apt. 9" & axcess 
orig. S24-S120, sale 9.99-59.99 Selected styles. 

0 selected items online P83180 

®m\ /$£&.' 

I 
&- ^vV- ••'<, (• "-JLf t • •- *n f- .-4 \>< - •. \ r - .-

3 I . -1 

ff: | 
iviife 

J 

'0, \\-:-:'--f f •:-•'•« j/:k»;-*V isii fci;:;i/ Ji'ajsai.aisj.jaas 
i'i-iii&S&i-.' vl 

fe^!.ix>^=>i^xriCiJ t =*~aiJ---*>.f 

V-. 
V 
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Ifci 

Friday, Sept. 1 8am-11pm and ^'Wtkt^^k 
Saturday, Sept. 2 7am-10pm • WW % ^ 

entire stock shoes and boots on sale 
Entire Stock 

Shoes for Juniors 
from Bongo*, 
Unionbay* & SO.... 
orig. 34.99-69.99, 
sale 20.9=9-41.99 

Entire Stock 

Bongo* 
FuJl Blast 



ent i re s tock 
10-40¾ 
Floor care 
Q selected items 

online H1400 

89.99 
Eureka* Altima* 
bagtess vacuum.' 
reg. 129.99 

9 9 . 9 9 . / : . -
{ Hoow^nbofM/ffE--
l i hard surface cteartet1 

p reg; 1*9 .9?---¾^ 

149.99 
KrtcheiriAki*10-pc. 
anodized cookware set 
with bonus 12" round 
griddle, a $29.99 value, 
reg. 199.99 

3 9 . 9 9 - - - - 7 / . / . : - , / , . , . - - ^ ^ ^ : - ^ : : . : , \ • 
Your choice j'-',Vr ^---:^. ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ . ^ ¾ & 
Rival* &<^rxogrammabte - - ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¼ 
Crock-Pot* slowcooker; - ½ ? i ^ S S f e 
with bonus Little Dipper V,"." 
or Presto* Pizza Pizazz" V,?, 
revolving pizza overu -.-#' 
reg. 49.99 & 59.99 eaSrWW-T 

60 % off 
Student Lounge" 

Excludes electronics. 
0 selected items online H6200 

ent ire s tock 

40-50 off 
frames 

0 selected items online H3900 

ent i re s tock 
% 10-50 

Candles & 
decorative lighting ' ' . 
Featuring Yankee ^ 5 - = 3 --.-j 
Candle* fragrance 
of the month: 
Tart Cranberry. 

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE IS ON SALE 
:9.99..,---^:.,. ,,,.^., 
Luxury Cofection.-; •; K§fi5& 
bath toweL , V i^Mi£&, 

x'- ,---̂  

. - J ' , * > » ? - . ' ••-••*:•.'• : 

3.99 
Home Classics* 
bath towel, reg. \2A&) 

ent i re stock 

50-60 % off 
solid bath towels 

& bath rugs 
reg. 3.99-54.99, sale 1.99-27.49 
0 selected items online PS3122 

entire s toc 

ent ire stock entire stock 
kOA Table linens, kitchen textiles 
' o f f * c n a I r Pa d s °"9-1 -99-59.99, 

sale .99-29.99 

ft- AS 

' % Off 

40-60 

luggage & wheeled duffels 
reg. 24.99-379.99. 

sale 12.49-169.99 
Q selected items online HI 700 

ent i re-stock 
'Off 

Solid sheet seta 
orig. 26.99-134.99, 
sale 12.99-67.49 
E> eludes 
ccordinating 
sr.eetsets. 

- - ^ ¾ ¾ ½ ¾ ¾ ^ 

' . / • ' ' • 

401-10¾ , f*' 
*:•%• -&>• " Vlf : 
':'••'••"# ' f t * . > . » .-es.-.'^ * •• ...f i * 

Bath coordinates,' 
showercurtalrwr'^- ^jtf': 
& decorative 

» - ^ bath accessories 
| .. j reg.4.99-64.99,-.^¾¾ •>- > *„' 
J H J sale 2.99-38.99 « 8 3 ' • ill\ > '-. 

• \ 

i 

4 9 . 9 9 
AD sizes 180-thread 
count bed in one 
bag set orig. 99.99 

^JM^ 

e*. < 1 

* £ * — -"JR.. 

/ ; 
V 

m^m 
ent i re s tock 

50-60 off 
bed pillows, mattress pads 

and blankets 
reg. 9.99-359.99. sale 4.99-179.99 

0 shop online P83I23 
• • • - • • • - ml 

°offf 
comforters & accessories 

0 shop online P83124 

i ; 



J NIGHT OWLS 

NEARLY BIRDS 

*»—*—sraJptr-w 
i^^MWi^ 

1 - ^ ir5*-"-A" mm^mmm, 
saSYY f<±* -i <&PLX>i*^A iJ*ii t~v-< 

SMmm^&m&Mij 

J NIGHT OWLS 

j*tEARLY BIRDS%' ¥ ( y 

I*? 
/off 

..' Sonoma sportswear 
:"'for misses, petites 
:and women.-,. -.* 
orig. Si 2-^46, ••-:••} 

'sale 6.00-23 .00, 
. Selectedstyles. >\ 
' Q selected Hems \ 

.online: SONOMA 
' •• • ' , •' • • ' - : . - ' • A 

vV;^-Y*4 
€SISilr 

J NIGHT OWLS 

^ V EARLY BIRDS 
• • • - * > ^ ^ ' -

• . • , - . -=?<*?• 

. „ „ , A _, -v •li-̂ r̂ **"*-*-'' ̂ ^=:¾¾^¾¾ 
, . 3 9 9 . 4 9 ea. Final Price i < ; ; .tr>- =«*—•- ̂  
[ - Yourchoice3/4ctT.W.'<&m6cdiS?#*' 14k gold soitafre 

T.W. dtamond 10J, „ - ~ - - ~ ~ ~ 
reg. $1,375 ea, sale 468.99 e*. ̂  

7¾ 
.,.. „ „»>an^iSrV:-,• '<: 
T.W.djamond 10k poWJKacelet;;^/;. ^ =4->i 

V » 

^ ^ & J U l^fe'"'"' . 

• v^jga^/an 

'̂ f̂tMffiffiil̂ ;1 

= -3^ - i 

h*f? 

>-»« 

--¾¾ 

•iSi-3a?----j-v. 

IP - ^ p ^ m M S l i ^ 

J NIGHT OWLS 

NEARLY BIRDS 

6 " 
Short-sleeved 
tees & polos 
for juniors 
oog. $16-318 
Selected styles. 
0 selected items 

online P8313 

J NIGHT OWLS 
v^t EARLY BIRDS 

mam*-*-- -•'• -\, 

$-

Entire Stock 

50-60 
Sleepwear. 
loungewear and 
robes for her ' 
from Croft & Barrow*, 
apt 9", Sonoma a n d ; 

SO—orig . $12-847, 
sale 6 .00-23 .50 .••:'-' 
SONOMA Ufe+styteT. 
SO-^o real so right*. . 
0 selected items .-•: 

onTme IKWOOî i-Yris.--

•-. . . - : : ¾ 

••A 
• , * \ . - \ 

off! 
. - / . 

J NIGHT OWLS 
NEARLY BIRDS 

toni 10¾¾wbgrwixhal^iMfleomaker.2< . 
toSer^rBa^fP^Sre iootWe Spbsh-
snwotf*mal<ocre^^59-j3^99,ea-.<* ;. c ,: 

- -5^55^5^¾.-JiTTA-vrSi'-'i???'. - •;• . - - • • . 

•- ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ £ 2 ^ ^ ¾ ^ : - : 

^.-:3 >!i db.>i'.<' j \aj*. } 
.•• • >-. .v~iciv,-.;-... •; , . y ' t ; ' A ' : - ; i-

{n. j .Vl f fKr- i V-lK?.!'--31--
-. - k iMJi - .^^1 '?^^ 
-r '• ':^ni^i^^:':^'.:-.^il-j-' ••'• 

^^8¾¾^¾¾^ 
/ / ' ^ j J ANIGHT OWLS 
V : ^ • J^EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

60-s 
Graphic tees 
for young men 
and boys 4^20. 
orig. $12-318, 
sale $6-99 
Excludes 
and cotecthns. 
Q selected items 

online M1712 

• •-.-.:,-.,-^iiM 

V 

£ = 1 ¾ ¾ ^ 

r SPECIAL HOURS! BEST PRICES! 

POW 

ANIGHT OWLS 

j ^ t EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

60 
Short-i 
fashion tops j 
for girts 4-16 
Excludes i 
confections' 
and athletic^ 

J NIGHT OWLS 

NEARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

% 60 
Floor care 

. Qshoponline 
teH1400 
*rt*f.-;v.v- • 

pHRi 
KUtodrrta^ 'Wacuumfl 
E « t t 9 9 i 

NIGHT OWLS 
FRIDAY 3PM-11PM 

r̂ P 

^Vi 

•\ 

>J NIGHT OWLS 
J^t EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 
% B 
off 

9 Urban Pipeline- i 
» tops ' 

foryoungmen 
| and boys 8-20. 

331 orig.S12-S80, 
sale 5.40-36.0011 
Q selected items} 

onfineP8314 

Y-W-l ft'! :
 l 5 ^ ' 

H '•m^SMm Ps.^iv-simH m^mm imssmw 
W'f*r*^Ha-.?kir| l K ^ ^ 

^tfi3#V 
'V -JHkkZ^ -, 'i •- • ^1 w -

A'-^fcik.'.'jr 
fip! 

•Vi^MiK&lilSS 139.99 J NIGHT OWLS 
NEARLY BIRDS 

^219S9>L 

Entire Stock 

70¾ 
Student Lounge" 
bedding and bath 
0 setecredftems,^ 

¢-1¾... 

/&-^ : 

se»ecreo nems, sja^FS VJ • 
onfine HS200£%{\ • J j^ k^ 

7 
msMv-K 

SATURDAY 7AM-1PM 
i-=-; --- -'- ••-• ^iffr^r*i'-'-?-.<-.••'•v.---!^-5.v;v;^<."*.''v,"---S;irit-!-"'> 

. . , . : . , . . . . .. . - . . - - - - - ^ , - ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 1 ^ "•.- r=-v":-;itTr-^w,%r^^-?Ps!iP 

^ NIGHT OWLS 

/NEARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock1 

60o„ 
Shorts 
foryoungmen. 
orig, $32^44, »;i...- -.h*<, 
sale 12A0-17.60 &; ^**«<i 
Excludes rtvw ,-^ 
collections. , j j?. ^ -==^1 
Osetectedffems l i ' . '.jUjsTE!; 

SM^ 
^ ^ ^ • • B ^ '""if 3l 

tv?Aft', 
ANIGHT OWLS 
j ^ t EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

60^,-
Bed pillows >" 
reg. 959-119.99, 
sale 3.99-47.99 
Excludes memory 
foam. 
0 selected Hems 

online P831S 

J NIGHT OWLS 
V \ EARLY BIRDS 

149 g g Digital camera 
and recorder 

,, 5.1 megapixels, 4x digital 
taS^S. zoom. Includes 2.4* LCD 
^S' ^screen, video with sound, 

tjA voice recorder, FM radio & 
•:|BMP3 player, orig. 19959 
f^IVhfe quantities last-

sorry, no rain checks. 

M H ^ - ; 

Itemavaiabloin'stbrBc 

ANIGHT OWLS 

NEARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

60¾ 
Luggage 
reg. 24.99-379.99, j 
sale 9.99-151.99J 

&Q selected items I 
n onSneH1700 ' 

SI 

tJsYttsVtWt. 
0-85 / O We've rnddeft easy. ^ : -; ; ; r--{.^ 

a n d ; Rhal Prici la marked on the ticket. •% 
m o r e \ We <J6 *he\riath. You enjoy the savings. 

• Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim rlarkdowns may have been taken. 
- Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases'. i \ 

KOHLS 
expect great things-

Prices good Friday, Sept. 1 & Saturday, Sept. 2, 2006. 

Selection may vary by store. Some merchandise may not be avalabte al e«y store. "Sale" 
prices and percentage savings offered in this ai^etsemert are cSscouits from KoWs "ftegiiar" 
or "Original" prices. The "Regular" a "Original" price of an Jem is the toimerorfcAjreoSered 
pricefaffieitern«aconTp=ia6te»anbvKorfsorar«3tr»reta^ 
been mada at the "RegJar" or "Original" prices, and Herrred^nrari<=rtwreniay have been 
taken Clearance merchandise is excluded torn "Entire Stcck"rjn>TWtiors'ntreaoVertisement 
In seme events, actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S 
brand names ae trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, he ©2006 Korft Department Stores, he. 

0831-TA5 

--3- \ ! K^1'8 Gi,t toffc M n •» Pufehased and 
lX \] oa^ In store .and online antfeome in a 

T v - V vartrtyotstyles. 
>SlJ 

^ - - * n TERMî ArmaiNDrrWNSAPDiON GIFT CARDS. 
J Can l-fcX^655-d5VffoT3e5l5^- . _ ' - • 

,' For the kohl's Store nearest you call 
1-800-837-1500 or visit us at Kohls.com 

mam 

http://Kohls.com
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You can do it. We ?Th^ 

8¾¾ a 

ll# 
• -' < t & * 

: - ' ^ i ^ &%~y 

BEHRtl^lisliii 
SAyfeoN MH^irSiw^ii 
FJ0^£|$NtS'AND^J 

:¾^ 

& « ' ''^^S'^HW^'"'*-! 

J^iHtiiimPlu^Bi 
i t ? -½¾:-•?.-••; -i^stV 

$ & ? 

VpERPRCK^^^^ 
KGAUON & 5-GAUON C A £ S < # ^ f | & J 

:5 6Y MFR. MAIL-IN REBATE^- 1* * > - ^ 

_ f N T E R I O R ' 

t FLAT ENAMEL 

•jSfcfflfciBBf/HBaiB / | j ] 

cS1^--'-' 

10 OFF APPLIANCES 
AJ Apptexes S?97 ond c-nt. See pog* 12 for ie"z\ 

THIS WEEK ONLY!* 

$4497 
WAS '49 ' 

BLACK & DECKER* 
14" GRASS HOG' 

CURVED SHAH 

ELECTRIC 
TRIMMER/EDGER 

5 AMP motor. 
(36558?) 

2 5 % OFF GRILL 
ACCESSORIES 
See poge 1 'a rJetcih. 

48 22 
WAS ?9 ' 

5PC.8BQTOOL 
SET ASSORTED 

COtORS 
(652405! 

<*ft£NO;PAYMENTS; 

. ^ 

Kw.i-'rv.' *; --¾. 

2¾¾¾ - * 

Pr^rfft 

•*& 

«239 
WAS 269 
CHARBROIL PERFORMANCE 
SERIES'" GAS GRILL WITH SIDE 
BURNER 48,000 BT'J \\i?.l2t: 

r 

I 
&SBSB83&&%3 

99<» 
5/8^-1/2--61 

PRESSURE TREATED 
DOG-EARED 
FENCE PICKET 
(169757) 

IfflffHWM 

S lsS i ^ 

MSW^j^ t i ; , . 

L l \ l f cW 

iMILLSTEADl 

EA 
3"x5"-8' 

LANDSCAPE TIMBER 
Gicot accent to niiy 

poiden (1?V430| 

WAS '129 
MILWAUKEE* 7-1/4" 
TUT-LOK' CIRCULAR SAW 
15 AMP, 3-1/4 peat HP. |JS?299) 

wfu^^rsg 

t«5" GARDEN MUM 

Fs^e 
• '?. ' 

SPECIAL BUY 

$399 
VIGORO' MULCH 
WTTH WEED STOP 
2 CU. FT. 
(62418») 

'0&s $m 
Turf Fcftilacr 

SPECIAL BUY 

$vi9 7 

• T GAl 
REAL KW HOME 
INSEa CONTROL 
(707215) 

SPECIAL BUY 

\Jr~A 
$598 
SPECIAL BUY 

1 VKJORO' ULTRA TURF' 
TURF FERTILIZER 
5,000 SQ.FT. (606643) 

f»"-Home 
i: ! Iniret Control 

FOR 10 
6" PERENNIAL 
(1888571 

,, tvi\n* no™ tew Ci 
Jen ton «wM*t * 
> fcudiorKrlitainvM Ocpnf 

5»rw«Wirf^na^rart^TrfJriTOrf«jrom^oi5^i<^ *(w*eraitwd OosdwcirSv'Bjcy-iertor. «Tf it**™ >wtr«-'*:xrt is*< 
a xir l Set BttWt reAmrptai cn^on fa cofflpen noc*i itvk 

1 * 

landto.trlrjW/hmnnW.MiSM) WntffMm 
«1/33-«r ISM! Uanss«CThrto*.««/dJ/II/W-

t 

^ ^ • M I I M M H I M H I M i 

http://to.tr
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$ 368 
;30 
OFF! 
WAS '398 

ONLY 517 PER MONTH" 
VERMONT CASTINGS* 36,000 BTU 
GAS GRILL 
520 sq. in. total cooking surface. 400 sq. 
in prjmary cooking surface with 120 sq. in. 
warmir^g~rocl<. [418306] 

WAS -yy 
\ •: O i FIESTA ADVANTIS* 25,000 BTU 

GAS GRIU 
2-SO sq in piiinary cooVing surFaco 1 s'cin'ess-
s'eel bar burner Pushbo"cn ignite'. B'oc'-.. 
M"">Tl-c"-ff-s;: 

1 s de sLo'.',s 

EL *•*-•••* i m 

$259 WAS "289 
ONLY'13 PER MONTH" 
30 OFF! CHARMGLOW 45,000 BTU GAS GRIU 

WITH SIDE BURNER 
Moie 'Ka^ 630 sq n o' cool- 'a, r.tt-a 

V * \ f * £ > <*?» 
V 

j 
WAatmf&m. .̂s 

$ 36Q° 
^-<J ^ - * J ] r WAS '399 

ONLY'17 PER MONTH* 
30 O f f ! CHARMGLOW* 40,000 BTU GAS 

GRILL WITH SIDE BURNER 
672 sq. in. of total cocking area. (431915] 
S O I O WAS $349 

O I 7 ONLY '13 PER MONTH* 
:••') Of f ' CHARMGIOW* 36,000 BTU 

GAS GRIU. WITH SIDE BURNER 1573005] 

- -^4¾¾ 

69 97 
44" ASSORTED 

CLAY CHIMINEAS 

w 

> * ^ 

• • * • . / 

»' *••»-, • * * • ' 

K > V * • 

feet for oot-
ftaining. 
separately: . 

£«* -'•' 

i.Ww'l 

aStt*-. •V-5-1 

$99 
OU1DOOR WIRED FIRE BOWL 

Hor J- to 'vd 1 •€ bow', has o s'i idy 
S'OMJ c 'd wireirc;!. icp A grout 

.M;V "o <-- oy '*o nr-h cr^e 0? a fire, 

j / * * * * " * \ en your polio. 
/ ^ / ^ . [6M05S| 

x \ . Jt*^v_ 

* . 1 - , 

te;: 
I^^^^IH 

% ' \\-

c ^ 
Ĵ 

c;-t.«*2S*«r»i<.. 

• •" : J 

• i 

$109 
VERANDA SONORA 

OUTDOOR FIREPLACE 
For burning wood, 

charcoal ana* artificial 
logs. Designer 

embossed cost iron 
construction. 

1639009) 

You can do It. Wc can help: 
!r.Vn fri'Kti v * P* tent Ocpct Ccrjaro CreJt(tB). MoVcnd ten cpply 5« poet 13 for ify cef* te-n. It prj*npcY>c, 11S r"e Kane "»pc( 5¾^ l-n 
////04• 11/7)/¾ ta'*wa»di>|i,«ri^«*>•*<s*ctr V* eld 0« pno^c^A tl»"** "«tei&^ ^ V:r:«it< 
i?(ir»V^ ft<Ki-c«iK"«l*.-wi Sttvcittaiei, V-Jebn 8/31/04-9/̂ /¾ Si"ynoov*«l- V/rcic* I: M eii M fr.Vriitt V'-MCS TV 
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ONLY M 3 PER MONTH 
TORO'6.5HP22" 
3-IN-l HIGH WHEEl 
SELF-PROPELLED MOWERS 
4-cyclo GTS' engine 
Front wheel drive. 
3 in-T: rear bag, rr.ulch 
and side discharge. 

ONLY -13 PER MONTH-
TORO" 6.5 HP 22" 3-IN-l 
IOW-WHEEL MOWER 

6.5 HP Tecur-.sch GTS 
engine Se!fprcpe"ed 
f r c * v.heel d'ivp. 
1436710: 

WRDJ^JWESW 

$1QQ 
• M W WAS :229 

O W - 1 0 PER MONTH
S':') C'F: YARD MACHINE' 
6.75 HP 2 1 " 3-IN1 
HIGH-WHEEL MOWER 
6 75 HP- fc g g s & S-o^cn-
engine w - =ecd,- S'ar-"' 
|?53362i 
*C5 r e ' e ' i I f C n g . ' . . 

r-anufc.' ,ier 

SAVINGS EVENT 

17"30CCRYOBI' 
CURVED SHAH GAS 
POWERED STRING 
TRIMMER [l 5304J; 

12-VOLT 12" 
STRAIGHT-SHAFT 
CORDIESS STRING 
TRIMMER :683953, 

3.9 AMP 12" 
STRASGHT-SHAfT 
ELECTRIC STRING 
TRIMMER i:?35^ 

ONIY 10PER VCNTH-

25.4 CC GAS-
POWERED BACKPACK 
BLOWER .•- . : . -

12 AMP LEAF HOG* 
3-IN-l ELECTRIC BLOWER, 
MULCHER AND VACUUM 

12 AMP 3-IN-l ELECTRIC 
SUPER BLOWER. 
MULCHER AND 
VACUUM B - ? . - G : 

ONLY'16 PER MONTH* 
TW BIG MAX* SHED 
In [ess than 60 minutes, 
you can have this shed 
fully assembled 
(545677) 

9 9 o O N l Y '28 PER MONTH 
6'9"xlO'3"BIGMAX",Ui: 

;aivi : A FREE PAINT 
• : MOM UP TO 6 0 0 

AL ' ; I . O N A N Y IN5TAUED 

' - y i H - 1 MA IL - IN REBATE 

(,'M iHfDS INSlAUfDFOR YOU 
CALL 1 800 HOMEOEPOT. CUCK 
WWW.HOMEDEPOT.COM/INSTAU 
OR VISIT YOUR IOCAV STORE 
TOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

219 ONLY'0 

P£R MONTH1 

Mi l . -LOC'N !• ••••'I X'T 
A 7? . I , , : ! 1 

10'X8'NEWPORT SI EEL SHED 

.317MC1 

2 9 7 c f . . Y M3 fiS MONTH" 

10'X8' DAKOTA METAL SHED 
; 1/5/3) 
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^xaVMASTERCRAn' GAIVANIZEQ 

4'x50' CHAIN-UNK FENCE 
1 1 0 / 2 gauge. 2-3/8" 
mesh fabric galvanized for 
durability. A strong, long-
lasting option for many 
fencing needs. [373141) 

$7997 
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3/8"-4'x8' 4" OC 
PREMIUM Tl -11 
PlYWOOD SIDING 
(218004) 

.-•i 

^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ W<^% $10 
Sfe^-W--'':-; -"3 ; V ^ ^ > ' & > * 5 3/8"-4'x8'8" 

•K*"r-:| =¾¾¾¾ 
EA. 

3/8"-4'x8' 8" OC 
SMARTPANEL i r M 

ENGINEERED WOOD 
SIDING 
(5090951 

m 

98 
EA 

$24 
5/8"-4'x8' 4" OC 
PREMIUM PlYWOOD 
SIDING 
1915440) 
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MAUBU* LOW VOLTAGE 

15-UGHT BOLLARD A N D 

FLOODLIGHT COMBO KIT 

Includej (10) 2 0 w a t bo l la rd 

lights, (5) 2 0 - w a l ha logen 

floodlights, bulbs, 30Owar r 

trons'orrrer and 100 ' l ow 

voltage cable. [3416t7| 
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$19 ' 
1 ^ WAS'39» tfV.ITtii J'.V.t OFFER HAMPTON BAY" 

3-UGHT PAINTABLE TAPE TRACK KIT (83373?! 

HURRY IN 

40% OFF 
SPECIAL ORDER 
LIGHTING & FAN EVENT 
vito on select l ighting & ceil r g 

'0-55 frcrn our Homp'on Bay' 

Soeoa l Order Cota 'og One 

ook and you' l l know why 

H a t i p ' o n Bay* is Ar re rka ' s 

S ] b rand. 

; - - = - * 10 /< /« 

FREE SHIPPING D I R E a TO 

YOUR HOME WITHIN 5 DAYS! 

137 40 

•', - -^ ^ 5 . ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 
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SPECIAL ORDER 

181'2-UGHT PENDANT 

I :18533/} 

A 

* i 
u 
59 

WAS =99 
SPECIAL ORDER 
BUf FET LAMP 
[29141/) 

40 

65 40 
WAS'109 

SPECIAL ORDER 

16 1/2" 
WAIL LANTERN 
(140312] 

t«c'.e K -3 SE * " ; . - ' _ : ' • 
Cjo-Mpcv-iUS.Fi.tr.:" : 
S : 5 - K ' - - t ; , - 3 1 . / - : ^ -
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15-UGHT TIER A l t o . , 
' FLOODUGHT STARTER " 
W . - d e > (10) /-wast f"«, 
l ights and (5) 20Avof t /» ., 
flcod'-.ciHts wrth bufes. '•••*• J 
300-v\art transforiQtjr a n d * , 

100' Iw vc!ta3ef»W«VVaj-S»P. .. *,'•&** 

.-1¾ ̂ -^¾^^^¾^^¾ 

'.B'rJ^.", * 
^ . r 

HAMPTON BAY' 4-UGHT WAVE 

TRACK BAR (258144) 

7 8 <<*% 

HAMPTON BAY" 4-UGHT 
" Z " TRACK BAR j?ss7>>9; 

-f 

Mi i'-i: iV.̂ KV-" / / ¾ ^ n ̂ 1¾ 
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$21720 
" T # WAS'59 

MAUBU* 4-UGHT AND REMOTE 

SOLAR PANEL (528174) 

''••*?? 

ADJUSTABLE PENDANT 

Sold scpara'ely 

^:--,.-'?»,?. 

= ¾ ¾ ^ ." - I 

-̂¾¾^ 

^ ^ 

CUSTOMIZE YOUR LIGHTING SYSTEM 
Mix ory} match wi tb dozens of fi)(turei and 

' ' peodanJs to easily create your own unique look. 

$49 87 
HAMPTON BAY* 3-UGHT TRACK KIT 

[428803) 

$ 1 2 9 6 ADDITIONAL TRACK HEAD 
1626368) So'd separo'e!y 

$ 2 6 8 7 ADJUSTABLE PENDANT 
(383668) 

'^-'•'""'•^S^rf'• 

v ;,i' M 
t # • w-

x 

2i 
s§ 
58 

$2 »92 
6 PACK 

GE* 60 WAH SOFT 
WHITE DOUBLE Uf E 

BULBS I1M333) 

tLrf r /a is ret vc'*! or. ' ^ » ^ « V ' 

$ 
6 PACK 

14 W A H MINI-SPIRAL lUTRON* DIVA' 

CFl BULBS (2924401 NIGHTUGHT DIMMER 
AND WAUPIATE 

[325316) 

24" $49 99 
LUTRON' MAESTRO 

DUAL DIMMER 

AND FAN CONTROL 

12221221 

s re Hs-* BepctS-o-es b " i AJJ-JSI 31,2004 -Seja-icr 13.2006. 

-ii 0 ¾ K; ceit if ocer 'e1.'^! See s"re fa ie'A. 
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festofe'-i^ 
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visit us online at 
homedepot.com/savingsevent 
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http://homedepot.com/savingsevent
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$99 
SPECIAL EUY 

18-VOLT3-PIECE 
ONE PLUS™ STARTER KIT 
Includes cordless driU with 
2 double-ended screwdriver 
bits, 5-1/2" circular.sqrW 
with carbide-tipped Uode 
and edge guide, safe***"" 
flashlight, 2 fechorg 
battery pack*, 1-hot 
diagnostic charger apd 
tooLb^l': (339203] ' 

e u u n n t x i*rt- -#rt "t '^^ 
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^T 

PHT/iHI 

ONIY'13 PER MONTH* 
18-VOLT XkP- 1/2" CORDLESS HAMMERDRILL 
KIT 500 in/lbs. of max torque. XRP* 
bakeries for long runtime and life. Patented 
3-speed transmission. |1365C8] 

239 
ONLY'10 FtR MONTH* 
S'--:!A!. Efr- 18-VOLT CORDLESS 1/2" HAMMERDRIU 
585 in./Ibs. of torque. Chuck: 1/2" (13nm). No lood 
speeds: 0-450/1,600 RPM; 0-7,200/0-25,600 BPM. 
|6'0?60; \ > 

GET FREE TOOLS 
HURRY IN FOR BONUS TOOLS & ACCESSORIES 

ONIY '19 P£R MONTH* 

12" SLIDING COMPOUND MITER SAW Powerful 
15 AMP, 3,600 RPM meter provides power a i d 
extended durabi'-ty S':d'ng fence to ha-d'e 
bevel cuts (J90?6?| 

BOSCH 

DEWAIF 12" 80-TOOTH 
SAW BLADE |?36377| 

SOfJW 

10" 60-TOOTH \)Ui?7\ 

rtrsh'txss* 

249 
ONLY11 Off R MONTH* 
18-VOLT CORDLESS IMPACT DRIVER 
Delivers up to 1,350 in./ibs. of torque. 
Soft Grip handle. 
(6392051 

EIESS 
4-1/2" HEAVY DUTY, SMALL ANGLE GRINDER 
7 AMP motor designed for higher overload 
protection ; 117745) 

- f 

Sf* 

•ww ]msm i^mmm m 
PlP^' M«S-

-^R'ffey.^ : 

*U*iJrXTC!XUnT 

IRWIN' QUICK-GRIP 
2-PACK 6" MINI CLAMP i' . ' 

S^tC'Al t 'J f BERNZOMATK' 
TRIGGER START KIT BOX 
Casl a'umin^rr B.rns up lo 
3.600 ,35/J.'.;, 

16-GAUGE NAILER KIT 
l6Gauge 1/2" Finish 
Nailer and 1 SGauge 

3 /8* Brod Nailer. 
LED light for dork arc-as. 

Includes 2,000 nails, oil, 
3 wrenches and a case 

(30696?, 

mi*mam& 
tpr.V"*'*••-•-•-•'• ~? v. 
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You can do it. We can help. 
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SPECIAL BUY 

M79 
W W W WAS*199 

36" 3000 FULLV1EW STORM DOOR 
Wineberry. 1-1/2* thick aluminum frame with 
Double Quad Seat weatherstrip sects out the 
wecther. Door holds in open position with touch 
of a button. Deluxe solid-brass handleset ami 
deadbolt built into door frame. Additional 
colors available in-stock. (800977) 

Andersen. 
Come home to AnJenerC 

Jt 

Andersen 88¾ 

n , -

$239 
36" 3000 FUUV1EW 
STORM DOOR WITH 
ETCHED GLASS 
Etched glass pattern 
odds a touch of style 
to the entrance. 
FlipAway~ handle 
swings out of the 
way for easy clean
ing and switching 
from glass lo insect 
screen. White. 
(818101) 

: ¾ 

j*"«fe 

IMPROVE # « £ \ :;•! 
W 

w:-: 

i AndersenBiBK 
C M fc-t» m / U r n -

i SPECIAL BUY 

j$179 
J WAS *219 
j 3 6 ' 2 0 0 0 

SELF-STORING 
J STORMOOOR 
| Almond. Deadbolt 

and re-leyable lock 
are built into door 
frame. Push-button 
door stop holds door 
open for hands-free 
entry. Flip-Away~ 
handleset moves out 
of the way for easier 
cleaning. (135062) 

Andersen BSWI 

$259 
36* 3000 TRUEASE* 
STORM DOOR WITH 
NICKEL HARDWARE 
White. Easy 
one-hand operation. 
Unlimited window 
positioning. Tilt-wash 
windows for easy 
clearing. (237385) 

36" 3000 TRUEASE' 
STORM DOOR WITH 
BRASS HARDWARE 

1353472) 
s259 

•Of 

$ I 3 3 AnderseriSiMa 
B ^ ^ F ^ ^ Come home ta AndmerC 

SERIES 200 DOUBLE-HUNG PRE-FINISHED 
INTERIOR WINDOW WITH LOWE GLASS 
Tilt feature allows wash access to either side. 
Clear pine. Grilles and screens sold separately. 
White. 2030. 1237295) 

--,Jh4K'"'J 
ST-C-nV-

• • * : -
^ 

.^vaaaBaseu^ 

i«r 

-*%P* 

-¾ V&S' 

SIZE SKU PRICE 

2430 

2436 

2440 

2836 

2840 

iAaajan 
i Craftsman 
Wtndmv 

237880 

238416 

238519 

238929 

238951 

s147 
s160 
s175 
SI71 
s184 

m 
94 

SERIES 2900 LOW-E2 SINGLE HUNG VINYL WINDOW 
5/8* low E2 insulated glass for comfort and energy 
savings. lowE2 gloss provides an Energy Star® rated 
window. Maintenance free vinyl never needs painting. 
Till in sash for easy cleaning. Exterior colonial frame 
design enhances your homo's appearance 2030. 

(828264] 

SIZE SKU PRICE 

2446 

2846 

3030 

3040 

3052 

828316 

828329 

828529 

828531 

828533 

n 17 
s124 
$107 
s124 
s140 

SERIES 300010W-E2 DOUBLE HUNG VINYL WINDOW 
7/Q" tow-E2 insub'ed glass for superior comforl and 
year^ound energy savings, low E2 provides an Energy 
Star' rated efficient window with (>'' in sashes for easy 
cleaning. (623314) 

SKU PRICE 

20310 

2432 

24310 

3032 

3046 

623380 

623365 

623363 

623379 

623371 

s142 
s140 
s148 
s154 
M72 

*** .̂ 
•'.:-• \ . 

h<l'i Special Order 

$1 T O fiSHr 
STARTING AT I I 7T ea 
FREE UPGRADE ON 
AMERICAN CRAFTSMAN 
SPECIAL ORDER WINDOWS 
Gel a FREE upgrade to American Craftsman 
9500 series windows with the special order 
purchase of 5 or more 8500 series windows with 
low-E. Offer valid on purchases mode between 
8 / 3 1 / 0 6 - 9 / 2 7 / 0 6 ot participating continental 
U.S. The Home Depot and Horr.e Depot Supply 
stores. Starting size 18' x 27". (481139) 

,>V. | Special Ordei m 
EXTERIOR SHUTTERS 
Custom shutters are availab'e in 17 colors 
plus painlable styles. Our Rapid Ship pfogran 
delivers them direct to your home in just 
7 to 10 days. See an Associa'c for details. 

LOUVERED 
SHUTTERS 
Featuring a 
traditional arched top 
and center rail. 40-
ycor warranty includes 
molded through color. 

RAISED PANEL 
SHUTTERS 
Durable, maintenancc-
rree vinyl. Available in 
both ore-finished ond 
ready to paint styles. 

visit us onl ine at 
homedepot .com/savingsevent 

http://homedepot.com/savingsevent
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$049 
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BAMBOO FLOORING 
Modern , durab le f loor ing opr.'cn Case cowers 

23 5 ° sq fr Speca l order 
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$099 
^ b SO. FT. 

PLANO STRIP SOLID HARDWOOD 3 / 4 " x 2 - l / 4 " 

Ccse covers 20 sq 'r I2966C1 j 

3/4"x3- l /4 
S O " 

- 1 / 4 " SECIES! ^ . SO FT 
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5'x8'BELIZE BREEZE - - ^ . 
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159 .^lijs/^s S'«e'$HADB^EAlM< 
A.-: -;•;<.- - G o y ; 5 o c < t - ^ » 

St 

:V.» 

FREE SHIPPING 
DIRECT TO YOUR 
HOME IN 10 DAYS 
ON ALL SPECIAL 
ORDER AREA 
RUGS! 

W 
* • * & 

"V* . i *• 

I ' v'/l 

%£&$i \$Z. 
i O -if. '3 

^ ^ 

,¾¾ 

»99 

W-
*1& 

ft** 
~^3i 

WAS 9 9 -

*M- - «T 

^ S F 

5;2-**7'6 .¾ 

5'2 x7'6" ARCHITECT 

AREA RUG :^365/--, 

1 5 9 WAS 199 

5'2"x7'6" HERIZ 

AREA RUG I13C0OC' 

s 1 4 3 2 < W A S ': 7? 
5'2"x7'6" AUDRIANA 

AREA RUG (15232*; 

M&m 

sy> m i * 

* ' / • ' . ' ; , i 1-- -r ><£> 

' -Ar".-r 

. . , . . A * * k * 

^ - L.-inw 
•r f-^""/^rrj 

d_x 

^ in 
MM 

•'- ' :^ : i^'t??-{jr-^??-^>y^j 
'•'• > . " -^,"yW'-'-i*-."'»>:'•-' 

[—{ NOBODY BEATS OUR 
>—' PRICES. GUARANTEED1. 

\~~| MORE STYLES, COLORS 
^ - J & OPTIONS 

/ T f INSTALLATION YOU 
^ - J C A N T R U S T 

" ..-/-.--

*^,-^--, 

$177 
SO FT 

REAITOUCH™ ELITE SAND 

HICKORY LAMINATE FLOORING 

A^thenSc w o o o oppeotance ^>'h real ic«trffc*s o^ci 

f . ( ; V n i Case covers I 8 6 *q (: (535350] 

'.V .-;•.• pUj"Vi ! -.' \i3'vt q!. i-'ess ms.ta at.cn 

i- t- j - .-s.ea 
£3» 

l£iiZ£a£U'& 
J^ 

?>?.•*!.;. 

te- '• -> ' .:: • - - ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 4 ¾ ^ £ .v. -

*£?VJ ' - r - ^ V s 
""•Y-'-i"-'.'.*^^" 

$ 1 6 9 1 SO Ft 

f : •-• 12"xl2"CUOPATRA 

MECHTF.RRANEAN TILE 

Ccise co.ers ) 4 sq f" 

l.'.'J'/VjJ.'.iij 'OOa! 

iiv^l 

> i 

v ^ p s 

I^V. ^ 
^afe.^pir:'' 

^ - . - , 
$ 1 8 3 1 so Fr 

I 2 - X 1 2 " A M A U I PORTA TllE 

Ccf- cuvors 14 53 s i !i 

. ' . ' H . r . i l .cn' t 'J3J; 

> - J V « :• 

r^xi->?'!--
S U » i i . ' - . " • • * » • . . •••• 

F^/^^rV---. 

HSS^^.;?i^ycy*;.,Vr,,V!. j. 

T* •*»:----. 
' • > ? ' ' ' ' 7 ' ' " ' - : ' . ••"• 

'- ., :.-.. . 
^ l i , " " «*i- f 

'. 

^m 
Hr 

S5ffW^«S 

$ 1 9 0 1 SO FT 

• ••• 16"x l6"MJDNIGHT 
SLATE COPPER THE 

Case covers 1? 4 sq ft. 

l?2A>A>)i2?/16fr) 

1^ 

You can do it. Wc can help. 
•W1<nr.jr;l«-*HwfiIVIin-y:Dr;ot(:or*^ncf(rrfr(rj1 MrJ-fwd ^-5cpt>( See pa U h l c j i r ^ t t e r - r , 

^¾¾¾¾¾ 

iidHWffe 
NEWJDUPONT 
^ p g i ^ t f ^ r j p _ 
^ ' ^ - - - ^ Q C g g l l ^ M •C^j;?.--tU •-*'.-

my 
The miracles < /science' 

$ 0 8 6 

183381 L«: 

r^v 

'fH'.VVd 

-1?« V» "' .- j» 

SO FT .NSIAUED 

GAULEE CUT-PILE CABLE CARPET 

; : Li'olir-e stain res' i 'cnce AO'rc: -/ 

•' A .n 'cb'e " 3? co'ors 

• Spcoa ' ctder 

:3ri£017[ 

i^^Wi 
\w 

•f^YiSy^3r>!& /•••• -=^-- . - - .^- .^-

.< V - } 
.-:• ;,.r;.•.•-.• ^ V 

;''•! *'-}.i?r:i-•-T^:-;JJ5 

|fe:, 

'fe'1* 
L ^ ^ l J) 

Wft^'.X" « . .. r . . 
. • •••-.•'..•.:•-.'.••- .«•• - • . - i v i W * 1 " ^sf- ' - t^t ' -r^-?-; ' - •*.',-^-A*/,*:- -^^-,--^4^,1 

http://at.cn


FREE $50 HCIT: 
GIFT CARD 

BY MANUFACTURER'S MAIL-IN REBATE WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF KOHLER FORTE OR FAIRFAX 

SHOWERHEADS FROM 8/31/06 - 10 /4 /06 ." 

& 

»88 
KOHLER* FORTE SHOWIRHEAD 
Chrome finish. Single-function. 
1317603} 

"C ' 

$AQ88 m&>& 
KOHLER* FAIRFAX SHOWERHEAD 
Chrome finish. Multi-function. 
|300459| 



$899 
PIUS 550 
MAIL-IN REBATE-
ONIY '25 PER MONTH1 

LG 22 cu. FT. BOTTOM 
FREEZER REFRIGERATOR 
Foctory installed Custom 
Cube ke maker. Swing 
freezer door. LR6C2252;w 
(Depot Direct 1340sM) 

@ LG 

$1799 
" S S I 0 0 
- ' U N REBATE--

ONLY '£5 PER MONTH" 
IG 25 CU. FT. FRENCH 
DOOR REFRIGERATOR 
Glide N Serve" drawer. 
d slide-out. spill protector 
tempered glass shelves. 
Door boskets and dairy 
corner. lfC25760ST 
(Depot Di-ect 31735*1 

'$**> 

ONIY '63 PER MONTH' 

LG 24.7 CU. FT. FRENCH DOOR STAINLESS 
STEEL REFRIGERATOR WITH ICE AND WATER 

Avaifable in bfock, white and, 
for additional cost, Titanium. 

..y. H Tilt-A-Drawer" bottom freezer 

3 4 slicje-out, spill protector tempered gloss shelves 
. - — IFX25960ST [Depot Di-ect 3173 M) 

||^y;M:;:|fpt^: 
^Zp[^v^ $ . 

« j ® 9 

iV.-'. .-•-wrvV^i-.<•.<: 

mximi 
-n^*-* 

,y*m 

«-*Y 
$699 

ONLY '22 PER VONTH-
UC luS : . ' 
25.0 CU. FT. 
SfDE-BY-SIDE 
REFRIGERATOR 
WfTH DISPENSER 
External temperature 
controls wirh child lock 
!Depot D-rect 450246) 

mmssu 

\ 

css&sa* 
W Wl ..l^iT'ritv^y^- -.. 

ONIY'37 PER MONTH' :**'? •-> '<'.- ":','- '. -"Vv:i 

GE* 25.4 CU. FT. SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRIGERATOR WITH DISPENSER 
Stainless steel exterior, ke and water dispense; on the door. 

a External controls with temperature display, chitd lock and door olarm 

a Integrated shelf support system provides strong, yet flexible support 

GSS25QSTSS (Depot Direct 419403( 

88»* Stuii 
nTT'JTJ 

ONIAYTAG 

$999 
ONIY '23 PER f/ONTH" 
i-.O.jSiVE 
MAYTAG' 25.6 CU. FT. 
SIDE-BY-SIDE 
REFRIGERATOR WITH 
DISPENSER' 
Electronic dispenser 
with PwriCteon- II 
wo'er c rd ice fii'er. 
S-u r-less s'ee! avoil-
ab'e C additional 
COST '.•ii/..'c5CHEW 

;P-i. •!• ->• : 1758ft! 
-' -f ' l ^ - W , J V 

YOUR CHOICE 

299 I ONLY'13 
PER MONTH' 

EXCLUSIVE MAGIC CHEF' 
50 BOTTLE WINE COOLER 
OR BEVERAGE COOLER 
Free standing or 8ui!tln. Wine cooler 
stores up to 50 bories Beverage cooler 
Stores up to I 70 - 12oz cons Auto 
defrost. Glass shelves In'erior Ight. 
MCWC500BT |50?334| 
MC8C580D3T [502434) 

• 'JtJft * 

H . . . 

Magic Chef* 

$159 
1 v . . :S .-£ MAGIC 
CHEF' 5.5 CU. FT. 
CHEST FREEZER 
Manual defros'. 
Single storoge basket 
.•/CCfSWBX (56«V85) 

7.2 CU. FT. 
MMCFAVBX 

[5393551 
$199 

i FW0 THE STOKE NEAREST YOU © H0MfDfP0T.COM OR I -800-HOWCXPOI BUY HOW, PAY LATER WITH EASY CREDIT 'Key O f * Tens: Mo Poymatt. M» later est G«tl Offers: (Offer Ml m t t l e wM The Hoot Dtpl 
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o ttitrorf ytica. id you xy f * -c.;• J-I peper? ty r>: pcpr»* due ofcte ea.fi 
"'• PRKE GUARANTEE •/•,% *•<!' t*a prce x or; rjer,\d. iwort (ten POT 

. . . . . . . . Vr*]n$<r*esrxr!orru!^\\tf M^:cDiTC^^ 
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' Mlifc a ftt Kme Dcpcr an! EXPO XM/. feci * * $« rebr> lj~. fcr -eccrv*or detaJs. 
100 Of* vcH **»( Sdjipfc b' VJ w iVtis sr ^S'vvjrs Axa! 5et kife fcrr, \j 1¾¾ 
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4MKT? 3CVrS2W*$ ~j* ssaSSfc* 

EVERY SEASON STARTS AT 

mm 
S P O R T I N G GOODS 

WWM ^m,m 

YOUTH SOCCER 
PACKAGES 

ETZE21 TQ99 Your 
When f\£htsed * * ^ U l O I C e 

adidas 

. Nike Package (shown) 
• Ncventa'deats, Tempo "karri 
sHrwards, scxoer sods'•"'_:'. 
andT90 Pitch bal :''^~ 

OR 1 
adidas Pac 
• l&urdeats, 

OubPro 
shnguards, ; J 
Metro soccer j 
socks and ":* 
OMBGSdev 
bal 
On&nelDf2 
2201183 

Hi 

^ S f i i V v 

1^--¾¾^.. 
V - ^ ' - ' " ^-^££-5 

S'.'i > ' l r>* ! * t'1 

,.^/ r / ^ ' i . 

Save 

.414¾ .,: : *s; 

"i~i »-.-<• ' • J - ' r > - * V 

,S.l 

• - . » 

;r»>.>L v J 

Save$10g£ : ® i ; r , : ; - -•-• -:r;-'- . 

• I • | # t fc to Orate***** 
•ItfeCt-Iiltr ; gs&r 

*$£•»Sw^shst • :.?55S? 
g> --% 0*8*5 a » n u « ^ 
^ H e - ' ^ - - . '• -V •'-i.̂ SBfflEf?? .̂ 

Sr«K>.->iv .... ^-j-.r-SM 
- ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ½ 

-^m"$£$ 

A. Women s Cahsto. 
•Rumingsnoe 

Or*T 59.99 Now « 3 9 

B. Men's Uraha-29.98 
•Running shoe 

Ofyi S9S9 Now A9S9 OnEoe ID# 2K56SS 

C Women's or Men's 507-37.50 „ ,-<-,- ,c-. •, -.-,-.- .-.-,,-¾.^ *; . i - * * ^ * 
> Runrwg shoe - - : ^^¾.¾¾¾^ •'"•: '*lMMi&%$&?k 

. . OrfcT74»NowS9.W 

s ^ 

^ S v * v ^ 

-."*', ';*&tl 

Men's 

-&3Bfc* '" 

"*=^i?s&-,-
*&* 

•V^X, 
^ i 

Save Sj3%&. SAUCony 

3998 
Your 
Choice 

Men's Air Monarch III 
•Trainingshoe Qrig.T»39 Now4959 
Onfine ID* 2262114 

|P#£M 
' * • • , 

#< 1^' 

Men's or Women's 472 Women's or Men's 
. jratrunning shoe Grid Cohesion 

OritY 59.99 Now 49.99 • Running shoe ««»4939 

;*> 

- / r.y. 

ditewi 

OnHat ID* 2227310 
S9S8 tef.4199 

Shop us on l ine at DicksSport ingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 

http://DicksSportingGoods.com


^^^!!&»t!vms^vmtBxm^^^m.^g^ 

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 

http://DicksSportingGoods.com


Men's, c r ocs 
Women s 
or Kids' 
Crocs Beach 
• Gfcc selection 
varies by store 

• Kids'avafeNe 
in select stores 
OnlbM ID# 2262951 

> FOOTBALL CLEATS 
Off 
Or * 

gfS:-.. 
S&SH.,-, 
;W. • **.-. A ; * < 

xr'* < 

C 9 «5i ' : J.' ; ' />• 14 
o • Kr-'-'X'. .\>*J 
•SSfcC&A&t 

• • ^ i ^ i S f J 

34 99 
AduK 
Landshark Mid 
• Molded deats 

Onfin* ID* 224474( 

Youth 
Landshark Low 
2759 Or»» »99 Onlin* ID* 2244743 

54 99 

Key Contact Info 

Adult 
Hammer Mid 
•Molded cleats 

OfiBfw ID* 2155*91 

Youth-44.99 
Onlin* ID* 23609C0 

TO FIND A STORE NEAR YOU: 
1.866.819.0038 

DicksSport ingGoods.com 

79 99 
Aduh 
Intensity Mid 
• Detachable deats 
•Vereatfeand 

tghtweight design 
Onlin* ID* 22S193* 

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 
1.866.677.4771 

Customer.Service@dcsg.com 

89 99 
Adult Super 
Speed D 3/4 
• Detachable deats 
• lightweight upper 

molds to your 
foot for superior fit 
Onlin* 10* 2)47107 

SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE: 
1.877.846.9997 

. DicksSportingGoods.com 

http://DicksSportingGoods.com
mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com
http://DicksSportingGoods.com


Online Exclusive SHIPPING SAVINGS 
ON SELECT FITNESS EQUIPMENT 

DicksSportingGoods.com 
Offer good through 9 / 2 / 0 6 

Sonio I'uliisions.ipply 
ITZUbd. 

ID« 2413446 

> HOME GYMS 

ESUIEE 

Ultimate 
Smith Machine II 
• linear-bearing Smtfi glides 
• Includes single cabie 

handles, la? oat. row wr 
and ankje strap 
Cng.T 1999 99 Now 999 99 

• Double ScoreOd Pewits 

Ultimate Utility 
B*nch_ 179.99 
• Sold separately 

OrisT 299.99 

2 4 s q . f r 
Floorguard 
49.99 

>CARDI0 

frH'Mri'H 

WARRANTY 
Lifetime Framed 
3-Year Motor 
90-Day Parts 
& Labor 

Save 5200 E 

Your Choice 

WARRANTY 
Lifetime Frame 
5-Year Motor 
6-Month Parts 
90-0 ay Labor 

A. 830T Treadmill 
• DOCS Exclusive 
• l ihp CDntjnuous-c'uty motor 
• 0-1 Omph, r> 10% iodine 
• 18^52" treadbeft 
• Double ScoreCard 

Points 

10*2367899.. 

Ab Lounge 2-99.99 
OOIIM ID* 17I91M KM 2143453 

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877846 9997 

http://DicksSportingGoods.com
http://24sq.fr
http://DicksSportingGoods.com


AlOTi Driver, 
Fairway Woods 
and Hybrids 
• Men's 460a driver 

and Women's 
430cc driver 

• Harrison Striper shafts 
Beg. 15959-19939 each 

Jfree items 
must be of 
equal or 
lesser value 

Your Choice 
A. Position Stand Bag 

• 14-cornpartrnent top with 
3 iuMength dMders 

• Indudes rainhood 
• Double ScoreCard Ports 

B. System Cart Bag 
• 14-way organizer with 

3 MHengm dwders 
• Includes rainhood 
• Double ScoreCard Points 

FREE insulated 
beverage bolder 

Freestyle 
Stand Bag 
59.99 Ot»v99S9 

Save $30 F: 

£Q99 
Your Choice 
OFOOTjOY. 
A. Men's or Women's 

Sierra Treks 
• 1-year waterproof warranty 
•Ooseout styles «56946 

and «8407 

<ffl9 
O f 2428803 

©Etonic 
B. Men's ST Series 

• 2-year waterproof warranty 
• Removable Nghdensity 

footbed Men's Contour Series 
•2-year waterproof warranty 
• Black Widow deals by Sofepies 

Interim nurldowns nuy Kave been taken 

^ ¾ Earn a 5io Reward for Every 300 Points! 
See a Store Associate for complete AeUl 



flfi >=* «• 

Men's 
Fitness Gear 
Compression 
Crew_29.99 

| f Double 
ScoreCard Points 

Women's 
HeatCear Tornado 
. Shirt_34.99 
Selection varies by store 

i^mmmnm&mw . 1 - . . . - 'J:». .>>^J 

^S^ES^^^ 
Save 20% 

Sl^-i ./--.7 

Us&oJJtJSZl 

20* 
Men's and 
Women's 
adidas N . 
Running N

K 
Apparel 
•Choose from 
several stales 

• Amiable n l 
select stores J 
Rrg 2000-12000 • 

1 
, 1 

•S&, 

V 

ID12428806 

20% 

m 
?•? 

^ i 
at /va a 

^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ i S i M i i ^ ^ 
W o m e n V 3 " £ U N D E R A R M Q U R 

| | Men's, Women's or Kids' 
LooseGea r Technical Tee 
• feels ike cotton with tfie 

performance of Under Amour 
Reg 1999 

Men's 

Women's Ativa Apparel 
• Choose from a variety of colors and st/es 
• Double ScoreCa'd Points 
Sale 9 .68-26 .18 Rrg.U9>M<» 

^ii—U^t: 

20 %' 
n 

m n n j 

y 
-•' Men's Nike 
0X or adidas 
£.--• Basic Shorts 
; ; , • Choose from a variety 

of colors and styles 
• Exdudes NJ* DrvfTT, 

Sphere and Pro apparel 

.:.- m?F> 
•': -.1 M» 2266791 

B o y s ' - H . M 
R»g. 20.00 
Online ID* J ' 
2271292 ^S-

Entire Stock 
of Men's and 
Women's 
Russell 
Fleece 
Sa!e 
15.98-23.99 
14¾ 1939-2999 

fi%3=> 
10« 2428807 

w^-

Men's Women i 104 2262959 ! • £ & & ; 

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 
iP'riiMi nt.ttlkit*i\\n% nviy h j \ i * l>»*i 

http://DicksSportingGoods.com


I f s Game Time! 
Get Ready for the Came with Michigan and Michigan State Official Sideline Apparel and More! 

ĵ »«^¾¾¾^¾.¾ * Hv .•> % 
•Z*j*!&i 

Campus Cap 
• Adjustable dosure 
• Embroidered logos 

100 16' 

Men's 
Tailgate 
Short-Sleeve Tee 
• 5 » M-XXL 

^ a a j y ' 

^WIKCLMttMS 

BU1EC0U »mw j 

Bad 
I 

Men's Basic 
Dri-Frr 
Short-Sleeve Tee 
• Moisturewiddng fabric 
•SaesU-XXL 

25 00 

/^tSikr Saeeh-Pnr 
Team"" 

\>H*T 

tJp-- •-• •..•?.- :•.'•• • • — -

^ - ^4^510 . ^ ^ . : ^ ^ ^ . . - ^ . - : : . . : •••: 

jocktae" 
. - ^¾¾¾^*-'*5w?'-'.'.• r::-.- -*£ 

SPHERE 

Men's Sphere 
Sideline Polo 
• Moisturewdting fabric 
•Sizes M-XXL 

55 00 

Adult Classic 
Wind Jacket 
•Myeslershel 
•Sins MOM. 

50 00 

Dri-FTT Coach's Cap 
• Dri-FTT fabric wids away 

moisture to help you 
stay comfortable 

• Adjustable dosure 

20 00 

Men's 
Football Practice 
Short-Sleeve Tee 
• Sizes M-XXL 

2o°» 

Men's Logo 
Hooded Fleece 
• IscUe twJ logo 
•Sizes M-XXL 

50 00 

fcks km Mttte SMe 

Key Contact Info 
TO ! ' I N D A STORi : NEAR U H j 

1.866.819.0038 
DicksSpoft insGoods.com 

i .US i< t \ i :K M-.KVItt 
1.866.677.4771 

Cnston\oi.Soi\ao0f dc<c;.com 

SHOP Kt PHONE or ONLINE 
1.877.846.9997 

DicksSpottin^Goods.com SPORTING GOODS 



> MEN'S APPAREL 

ggptma. 
T H E ^ H A T 
Digger Cap 
• Adjustable closure 

ESSS3 
11 98 

Reg 

1-Fit Flex Cap 
• Flexible fabric 

construction fits most 
wfthout adjustment 

^ 7 7 ^ 1 
b98 12 , * * * • 

1799 

Men's Stadium 
Short-Sleeve 
Tee 
• Sizes M-XXL 

18 00 

'f^it^x 
»JCfi!SviirAr^ 

MICHIGAN 
\*W^ 

I 

> WOMEN'S APPAREL 
Women's Pink 
Cap-Sleeve Tee 
• Sugar setter graphic 
• Sizes S-XL 

EHE3 
15£ 
" " ^ 1999 

Adult Track Jacket (shewn) 
• Sizes M-XXL 

OR 
Adult Tackle Twill Hooded Fleece 

Save£50% 

Women's 
Campus Cap 
• Adjustable dosure 

:oo 16« 

Adult Cap & 
Tee Combo 
• Cotton short-sleeve tee ' 
• Slouch cap with 

adjustable dosure 

Adult 1/2-Zip 
Packaway 
Wind Jacket 
• Lightweight and 

durable shell 
• Sizes S-H. 

H-VW'tfl 
98 
tes 
JO oo 23 

0im 
Back 

4̂ -
/JNTIGUK. 
Adult 
Basic Polo 
• 100% cotton 
• Sizes M-«L 

EHEU 
27 98 

RtJ 
«39 

Women's V-Neck 
Short-Sleeve Tee 
• Sizes S-XL 

« 

18 00 

Women's 
Flannel Pants 
•Sizes S-XL 

EKEu3 
198 19 fet 

2499 

*?i!Uji M U •.•••I'll 

/ if////// A\v\\\\\ lllV 
Women's 
Slouch Cap 
• Adjustable dosure 

15 99 

Women's 
Replica Jersey 
•SzesS-M. ' 

50 00 

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846 9997 

http://DicksSportingGoods.com


Men's Blitz Compression 
Long-Sleeve Tee 

ten's and Women's Nike / 
iri-FIT Technical Tees 7> y 

•Moisarewdangpedbfmance * ' . \ s 
fabric helps keep you cool and , \ 
d ry " changing weather conditions '• 
*>«.» 00-25 oo 

Men's 

x&mtemm$^m5nzsiz-

Men's Russefl 
Tees, Tanks and 
Jersey Shorts 
and Women's 
Soffe and Ativa 
Cheei Shorts 
ftg7S99»«>* 

Men's Russefl 
Mesh and 
Dazzle Shorts 
2forS20 
fegl2S9 ea* 

Girls' Soffe Cheer Shorts 
3 f o r i IS Reg 6.99 M * 

Save up to 70%¾ on Men's and Women's Clearance Apparel 
* •• clearance items have .97 endings. Markdowns already taken. • . 



Save 
20% 
as a Package 

ic>v 
*Br 

2* 
tv:. 

faijW-./ 
% V 

y.-i w y j . 

ifei « 2 

BUILD YOUR OWN 
SOCCER PACKAGE 
CHOOSE ONE ITEM FROM EACH UST B E I C M ^ " ! " " 
IF PURCHASED SEPARATELY .•-^MSL'""" 
A$51.50-$52.00VALUE . - • i ^ i S ^ 

rfl!?s^5!J^^9^??ra «*?* t--3> 

CHOOSE YOUTH CLEATS S19.99 value 

m 

Youth Telstar Youth Noventa 
; CHOOSE ANY 

•: SHINGUARDS 
OR SHIN 

•A SOCKS 
)] $9.99 
j value 

I 
adidas 
dub Pro 

1¾ Shinguards 

t s Nike Tiempo 
pi, Shinguards 

CHOOSE SOCKS 
S6.00-S6.50 value 
Nike or adidas 
Soccer Socks 
• Both «»a»ble ri 

... „ .„._"£&. 
m99m&s?S3 
" •••JS.i'pfe.iiii'.'vS 

) n H-
• kl'l 

YVC2006 
adidas Glider 

OCCER;~>^'";» 

9" 
Your Choice 
A. Matrix C4 

Shinguards 
Ori&»ll99 
Online ID* 
115S8I6 

B. Sonic TOO 
Soccer Ball 
• Sire 3, A or 5 

floMERBar 

791 
3-in-l 
Soccer 
Trainer 
•Soccer 0 » 

and shooting target 
•64^60"x3Cr 
• Double ScoreCardPoints 

24 99 

Adult or Youth 
Contain Shinguards 
• Features removable 

protective ankle 
• Avaiable in red or black 

mm 
ID* 2170679 

Enisa 
14«, 
Your Choice 
A. Santos Soccer Ball 

• Sizes }, A or 5 
Online 10* 137854« 

B. Radius G2 
Shinguards 
Online ID* 2155818 

~XDlADOBA J3KXW& 

Predator <**«* 
Replique 
Shinguard 
• Adjustable shinguard 
width and ankle protection 

• Soft cushioning for 
a comfortable w 

20 v " d a & J 
Men's, Women's 
and Kids' Soccer 
Apparel 
• Excludes Nike 

DrVfTT, Sphere 
and Pro apparel 
Sale 
7.98-20.80 
teg. 939-7600 

SS?qn 
10*2281164 

|99 
19599 

Adult Predator 
Absolute TRX ¥C 
(shown) 
• TPUcfeats 
• Kangaroo leather 
• Exchangeable / 

sockfiners 
let you choose ,i : 
between power ? ( 
and speed '\; 

em** 
10*2363863 

ddT 

79! 
Adult Predator 

Absolion TRX FC 
(not shown) 
• TPUdeats 

Predator technology 
for ball control 

ma& 
VJk rO# 21347SS 

^m^^m 

BmrR^BSrV 

139¾¾ 
Adult Master 
Infinite 
•TPUdeats 
• leather upper 
• Contact-Gnp for ' 

improved bal 
handing and passing 

K E L M E * 

iOng K E L M E * 

79 99 
8959 

Women's 
KatiaM 
•TPUdeats 
• leather upper 
•Dual-density 

midsole 

44¾ 
Aduh Total 90 
•TPUdeats 
• Stud configuration 
offers durable traction 

YOUth-24.99 OrigT 29.99 

10*2429663 

114¾ 
Adult Air 
Legend FG 
• TPUdeats 
• Viable Zoom Air unit 

and molded socHner 
offer exceptional 
comfort and performance 

10*2244334 

69 
long 

99 
7«59 

Women's 
KissellaFG 
• TPUdeats 
• Futgrain 

leather upper 

0¾ 

34¾ 
Adult Noventa 
• Molded dears 
•Versafcaaoutsole 

designed tor optrnal 
traction on irm ot 
hard natural surfaces 

Ybuth_24.W 

em** 
KM 24296M 

99 99 
long. 

Adult Brastl 
Elite RTX 12 
•TPUdeats 
•lightweight, 
water-resistant 
kangaroo leather upper 

•RXTI2outsofe 

49 99 

Adult Telstar 
•Molded deats 
• Fulgrain leather 

upper for soft (eel 
•TRA80N outsets 

- X O I A O O R A 

ffig® 
KM 2054016 

L^-JP> miOlal 29¾ 
Aduh 
BracaraS 
•Molded deats 
•lightweight 

and durable 
synftetic upper 

Youth Pufsado-2449 Or** M M 

em** 
K » 2054918 

Shop us online at DicksSportJngGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 
*int< nm muM'iMiS mjv have been taVcn 

http://DicksSportJngGoods.com


20" Outdoor 
Fireplace 
• 20* diameter 
• Heameastw part 
• Indudes wheels 
• Double SooreCard 

Points 

UzM&'::m-*JX^ttSiiy. 

Buckhom 4-Bike 
Hitch Rack 
• Easy, Idd-down vehide access 
•Ao3&fefor2*and 

1 1/4" hitches 

mm 
ID* 2210238 

EHmUMEHin 

200̂  
Goalrilla Glass 
Basketball Systems 
1-1499.98 
OrigT 1699.99 Now 159999 
11-1299.98 
OfcY M99.99 Now IJ9999 
IIU999.98 
OrfcY 1199.99 Now 109999 

249 98 
Ong» 49999 
Now « 9 99 

Power Serve Table 
Tennis Table 
• Regulation &&' table 
• V 4 * laminated playfieH 
•Z2S*steeJ apron 

ID* 2078389 

may ha\e 
been n'Kcn 

ESBEmS, ip 
599S- **•* 
Goaliath Plus 
Inground 
Basketball System 
•54" deaf 
aaytc backboard 

• Includes backboard pad, 
pole pad and Sght Ik 

TOt* 
L i r c 1 i M c 

ELITE 
Si lOFF 

All Regular-Price 
Lifetime Basketball 
Systems $250 or more 
Online ID* 2281956 

Take $25 Off 
All Regular-Price 
Lifetime 
Basketball 
Systems 
S249.99 
or less 
Online ID* 
»81957 

10*2226897 

Enroll Today, Earn Rewards and Receive Exclusive Offers! 
Sec a Store Associate lor compile details. 



Youth_39.98 
Li9 6939-7959 
Now 49.99-5939 

!i79" ^ 
Ong.w 159.99 
Now 99 99 

2-Piece Camo Rainsuit 
• Waterproof/breathable rmaofieece 
• Tucfcaway hood 
• Reafcree HO Hardwoods G?een : 
• Double ScoreCard Pamj 

2-Piece Solid Color 
Rainsu'rt_59.98 on j * ii9<» Now 7999 

Winchester 6-Pocket Pants 
or Long-Sleeve Shirt 
• Reaftree camo 

US39 99>*»?999 

l o c K c g e a r -
Men's LooseGear » * A U H E E -
Camo Long-Sleeve Shirt 
• Moisture-management fabric wth 

ArmourHock anomicrcbia: technolojf 
• RearCee Ha-dvvoock Green h3 camo 

or Mossy Oat Brea'n-L'p cen~o 

c « 
t - j 
c c 
* • } 
c-> 
ttfl 
0 0 
ea 
OP 

0 
a* 

e 
9 0 
• «• 
»* 

« 
C9 »» 
t s 
• A 
00 

0 
I 0 
e 
t i 
* c 
* s 
t * 

«.-e 
: n 

No Scent ining 
Super -quiet. wrid-Mockirig 
and breathable laminate 

ffrrciEns 
"7Q?8 

Scent-Lok Lite . 
Jacket or Pants 
•DKXS&dusM! 
• Srjert-eirririatrig Savama EXT 

ecretAiction is SgJitvvê H, 
breerfaHe and quiet 

• New Mossy OA 
E3.-eak.-Up camo_ 

160 
)C 
>o« 
I t t 

• 
»•0 
>99 
>•» 
»•6 
>•« 
)« 
) « a 

s 
I I C 
)0<t 
) « 0 
: S » 
> * 8 
' C O 
: C 0 

^m 
104 2428833 

MOSSTOAK, Esisas 
59? 

7939 
Underbrush 3D 
Leaf-Cut Bugmaster Suit 
• Includes jacket, pans and head cover 

®t(M»H.'lL N E A U R E E 

EHEdSr, DTTN̂ KTIR-
198 Mossrouc. 19; l a 79 99 

Now 24 99 
Men's Long-Sleeve 
Camo Technical Tee 
• Mossy Oak 
Break Up camo^ 

lOrfc 

119??. 
13959 

Men's 
SSX Sport 
Stalker EXT 
•400g 

Thinsulate 
•Uninsulated 

evaiable 
in select 
southem 
^ g f f i l Q 

IDf 242S3S9 

Ult imate Head Cover-39.99 

Dream Season Jacket 
• ScentBlocker SPf 40 
activated carbon 

• M.T Ejtfreme Lijhtwijj i l 
Technology constvxson 

• 4-ejection st-etch comfort 

ESEEE1& 

39¾ 
Men's Swamp 
Tracker 200 
• Scent-free rubber upper 
• 500g Thinstjlate 
• Rubber outsole 
• Double ScoreCard 

Ports 

TTwnsubtfo 

89 99 
Men's Pro 6" 
PH Boss 
•Work boot 
•Oied.U-

grain leather 

• Trrfcerland 
PRO rubber 
outsole 

Men's 
Shadow 
Trek 800 
•Waterproof/ 
breathable 
Gore-Tex 

ThrKjIate 
•Unraised 
avaJabteh 
select southern 
stores 

rercyFsigy 
59¾ 
Men's Swamp 
Tracker 400 
• DOCS fjrdusive 
•Scent-tree 

rubber upper 
• 40Qg Thinsulate 
• Double ScoreCard 

Points 

Jt*VLi&fV!!*t 

Enuja% 
CQ99 
w 7999 

Men's 
Enforcer 
•Work boot 
•Cushioned, 
shock-
absorbing 
midsde 

• Sip-resistant 
outsole 

W U E M * 

\m 
S P O R T I N G G O O D S 

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 

http://E3.-eak.-Up
http://DicksSportingGoods.com


Right (pn Target 
lua-sjt; W^GiM Q>tt M.W&iL^WY &&&% 

took loi out h.iinliuit in stoics now to y w on hows, Itrcstonds, targets and more! M m Purchased 
*s*P*dafc . 

aL^ti^i'l'HEfJ.'tl.'.Ml-iiliifl^g 
Save $100 fi 

99 98 
Oriyr 19959 
Now 119-99 

Your Choice 
A. 15' Dual Season 

•34"xl7* platform 
• Adjustable seat 

SfMjp shooting ral 
and 2 camo gear bags 

B. Trophy Series 
Stealth Ascent 
• Z T W O - s U p t r f o t m 
•AojuaaWe. padded 

seat and backrest 
•Includes 

backpack straps 

A 

Bothiodude 
faO-body 

J Z O N T 

MOSSrOAX,. 

ESSXSS 
29* 
Your Choice 
Sentinel 
(shown) 
•New far 2006 
•25^20* platform 
• Doubtepost design 
•Padded camo 

fipM>seat 

OR 

16* CBmbtrrg Stick 
• 300 b. capacity 
•Weighs 26 b. 
• Four 4' sections 

£33021% 
1AQ98 

Your Choice 

198 

» » » 9 5 9 (shown) 
Online ID f 2429649 
Cobra 
Oi&» 2J959 Now 17959 

V5p« Chsslc-.i49.9a 
Q » T 19939 Now 17999 

W " « * « l B S « M H W f - h 
• > > « W l - i m N n l N 

lOT A 
1 ° * Includes 

2 fag-body 
fafl-restrsints 

• S39£9vahie 

8 
Includes 
fuVbody 
f a l - r e s t n U 
« J 1 9 L 9 9 value 

Your Choice 
A. 15'Side-by-Side 

• 3 9 ^ 1 2 * foot platform 
• H p ^ shooting rail 
•2-person, 

bOO b. capacity 
OnjT 19959 
Now 14959 

B. 15' Trophy Series 
Magnum Dual 
Season 
• Overssed design 
•Mossy Oak Break-Up 

bench seat, armrests 
and side bags 

• 300 b capacity 
OrigT 24959 
Now 14959 

^ ) ¾ 
C O M F O R T Z O N E 

•«*:* wtf •*.-••-<• 

MOSSY OAK,. 
'Caseprice is price per 
bca when you buy 
10 or more bozo 

J&nington. 

VKMOBSWL CASE PRICE" SALE REG. 

All Purpose Shot Shells. 
• 12 or 20 ga.-Box of 20 
Gun dub Shot Shells— 

-2.98. - 3 . 1 8 . 

• 12 or 20 ga."-Box of 25 
A A or STS Target L o a d s . 
• 12 or 20 ga.-Box of 25 
U M C 9 m m 
•Box of 50 

- 3 . 9 8 -

- 4 . 9 8 -

- 5 . 9 8 . -6.98-

noun 
799\ 
36-Gun Fire Safe IM22S8211 
• Qedronic kxk 
• Convertible interior 
• Sofctsteel pry-resistant door 

10-Cun Cabinet 79.98 
Re} 9959 

16-Cun Safe 299.98 
OrfcT 42959 N0« 39999 
Online ID» 2258213 

20-Cun Fire Safe__499.98 
R«$S9959 
Online 10» IM1245 

OS-HaM^ 
iPxXage 

229.99 Now 
•30.00 DICK'S Mail-in Rebate 
199.99 Final Cost 0*» 24999 
eTrex Legend CPS Bundle 
• Includes US wpogfaphical software, 

car adapter, car mount and 
canycase 
MpwAnHl 

lmi«Uj 

t W 1997426 

&<MRNH 

EflTITfll PurehcedasaPjoVage 
84.98 Sale Price 

-15.00 Mail-in Rebate 
69.98 Final Cost s*» 99 99 

18-Mile Range 
Radio Value Pack 
• W u d e s 2 N i C D 

rechargeable batteries, 
rJuatpocket charging 
station 2 headsets 
and car adapter 

t aarahaMrf Mptnttry 
• J lMwkia 

^ ' i i l D L A N O 

Mossraut.. 1012291150 

v •.••.»•••..• J-.-.. - : .^ o t 27 I 28 I 29 I 30 
Mon. Uuu Sat. 9am to 9:30pm SALE EFFECTIVE < f t l 

Sun. 10am to 7pm BAIDMC*!.IANCO*mucA §£ BMnMMI.MNCOR.mUCA s i 
tWAMWCTONOCSAl IOr iC lM <v»| 

MagCat 
Bow Package 
• RH 28"-30", 5O60 b. 

or 60-70 b. draw 
• Includes 3-pin sight, 

prong rest, quiver 
and string accessory kit 

If purchased separately 
0*419.99 value 

19 
REFLEX 

{ESZHEil 
whenfirchasetJ 
asaPaduge 

399?L 
Reflex Bow 
Package 
• RH 27*-30\ 

5 0 * 0 b. or 
60-70 b. draw 

• Includes TRUOO 
3-pin fiber optic sight, 
rest, quiver and 
string accessory kit 

If purchased 

WTXr&Zk.* 

s&mr&Ji. 

198 
x - f l H 
^ - • 29.99 

Black Carbon 
Arrows 
•6-pack 
• + / - .003 straightness 
• Includes inserts 

6-Pack Advantage 
Timber HD Camo 
Carbon Arrows 
3 4 . 9 8 Res 5999 

EEIS33 
1 Q 9 8 
^ " ^ J999 
Layered 
Archery 
Target 
•20"xt6"xir 
•Use with 

broadheads 
or field tips 

26"x26"xl4" 
Layered Target-79.98 
Orig.T 9999 Now 8999 

dfrVrrrnJS 

8513-23¾ 
198 119 Ong.T 16959 
Now 129.99 

Illusion 
Hunting Blind 
• Soart-redubng rterior 
w0i2-Dersoncapaoty_ 

• ExdusNe duakamo, 
riecut technology 

•Wndowswith 
shoowhrough 
screens 

Steal th 
H u n t e r B l i n c L . f 9 . 9 8 
Ong.T9999Now69.99 

SE22XHS 
98 59 

hWklrll.MJ 

Reg. 
69.99 

6 Point Buck 
3D Target 
• 3D archery target 
• Durable foam 

conslnxTjon 

giraM'a&Qgew 
59.98 Sale Price 

-1O00 Mail-in Rebate 
49.98 Hnal Cost 
OOJT 99.99 Now 69.99 

0.3 
Megapixel 
Digital 
Scouting 
Camera 
• 8MBSORAM 

internal 
memory 

SZttvjftgnftZl 

FnTfiTOg^U 
149.98 Sale Price 
-20.00 Mail-in Rebate 
129.98 Final Cost 
Ong.Y 249.99 Now 199 99 

Digital Cam 
Combo Pack 
• I3mpcrgital 

camera 
•Includes 

tockbracket, 
combination lock, 
card reader 
and batteries 

S P O R T I N G G O O D S 

http://Chsslc-.i49.9a
http://BMnMMI.MNCOR.mUCA
http://BlincL.f9.98
http://Ong.T9999Now69.99


OhgT IS9.99 
Now 99 99 

2-Piece Camo Rainsuit 
• Wattrproof/br eathable mkK>f.e«e 
• Tuckaway hood 
< Reabee HD Hardwoods Green u ^ o 
• Double ScoreCard Penis / 

2-Piece Solid Color 
Rainsu'rt_59.98 »*» 11999 NOW 7959 

Winchester 6-Pocket Pants 
or Long-Sleeve Shirt 
• Reafcee camo 

l 6 t J 9 9 9 N » « 9 9 

'-' . ' v * -• ' f ' 

•-. -s/\ 4; *. -

•\- -v . 'X --. 
' .-•-' V t / " *: 

{ o o s e g e a r -
Men's LooseGear * * A I I W E E -
Camo Long-Sleeve Shirt 
• Moiaure-fnarvgement fab^c vvsh 

Aanouttock arsimiacbia! technology 
• Realtree Hardwoods Green hD camo 

or Mossy Oak. Breakup ccmo 

• • •> 

CO 
sc 
« 9 
oe 
»» 
0¾ 

o e 
• »» 
c 

9f. 
• C 
9 « 
p 
t 
C 
c* 
e» «« « • 
o« 

0 
>e 
c 
« 6 
*» • * 
t ) 
CC, 
- 0 

No Scent Fleece 
Jacket or Pants 
• No Scent ining 
• Super-quiet. wrxHAxking 

and breakable bminate 

•22322«; 
^

98 
l a 11939 „ - - _ _ . , , 
Now 99 99 MOSSTOAK. 

Scent-Lok Lite . 
Jacket or Pants 
•DOCSExdusk* 
• Soat-eiminathg Savanna EXT 
cciristrucaon is kghi«agft, 
breathable and qiiet 

•New Mossy Oat 
Break-Up camo 

1 4 » 
S « 

}->©« 
i t ! 
t * * 0 
• JCO 
I P C 

«9 
ID ! 2428833 

jfrrn-as 
,99 59 MOSSTOAK, 

uy 
79.99 

Underbrush 3D 
Leaf-Cut Bugmaster Suit 
• Includes jacket, par.s and head cover 

e 
« 
• 

0 
• « 
ee 
t>» « 
t c 
OS 

• e •>• 
e » 
«c 
Oft 

t 
»e 
«f. & * 

« • 

a * 
• e 
«e 
«c 
«e 
40 
* c « • 
JO 
• 0 » • 
t o 
c e «•» *<» 
f « « » 
s c 

(SNBHtilL S A I T O E E -

1 3 3 2 3 2 3 " nTTvrGRAR' 
1Q98 MOSSTOAK. 

" * ^ Now 2*99 
Men's Long-Sleeve 
Camo Technical Tee 
•Mossy Oak 

Break-Up 1 

Ultimate Head Cover_39.99 

Dream Season Jacket 
• ScentBlooVer SPf 40 

actoa'ed carbon 
• M.T ExSeme Lightweight 

Technology consfuction 
• 4-direction ssetch comiort 

Visor Pro Head Cover.-14.99 

PartU-159.98 
Mesh Head Covet_2l99 

fffmi^ic^ 
119& 

IS9.99 
Men's 
SSX Sport 
Stalker EXT 
•4O0g 

ThinsuUe 
•Uninsulated 
avaiable 
in select 
southern 

^wa' 
ID* 2429358 

c c n t s i h c o n e E v c a n e w s s XKStvmxx.' SBSsmaatmaasanamaBMatSi 

»99 
Men's Swamp 
Tracker 200 
• Scent-free rubbej upper 
• 20Og Trinsulate 
• Rubber ootsole 
• Double ScoreCard 

Points 

7Mm4a6 

89 99 
Men's Pro 6" 
PHBoss 
•Work boot 
•C*>d,fc* 
grain leather 

• TWberland 
PRO rubber 
outsole 

ESSSIg, 
109& 

13999 
Men's 
Shadow 
Trek 800 
•Waterproof/ 

breathable 
Core-la 

•800g 
Thinaiate 

•Uninsulated 
available in 
select southern 
stores 

EmsaFi 
DZJOrjT 

79.99 
Men's Swamp 
Tracker 400 
• CXOrs Exdusve 
•Scent-free 

rubber upper 
• 400g Thinsulate 
• Double ScoreCard 

Points 

ThfrtsUbfeTSntr 

EzaxmSrV 
£ 0 9 9 

7999 
Men's 
Enforcer 
•Work boot 
•Cushioned. 
shock-
absorbing 
midsole 

• SSr>resistani 
outsole 

IS i 
S P O R T I N Q GOODS 

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 

http://Cover.-14.99
http://DicksSportingGoods.com


Right (|)ri Target 
Iua>sjt WG>%H& Q)M itJMrtfcmPgr Sj^I® 

oiik loi otn h.uniiuit in stoti'v now to s,ivc tin bows, Ueest.mds, targets and more! 

Save 
$120 
Whcaftadused 
as * Partite , 

fSSm..--t .'.U>\ ~: £ Sr-tUcjOi.-. 

atiti^iffliAiiii'K^Mg 
Save $100 f! 

?mm&wwmm 

99 
Botnbdude 

faO-ftody 
faff-restraint 

a $1949 value 
98 
OrfcY 19939 
Now 11939 

Your Choice 
A. 15' Dual Season 

• 34"xl7" platform 
•Adjustable seal 

ftpup shooting ra3 
and 2 camo gear bags 

B. Trophy Series 

Steafrh Ascent 
• 27*x20" slat platform 
•Adjustable, padded 

seat and backrest 
•Includes 

backpack straps 

CXJWjr^ZONE* 

MOSSTOAK . . 

123223 
29f° 
Your Choice 
Sentinel 
(show) 
•New for 2006 
•25"x2CTpbtfomi 
•DouNepost design 
•Padded camo 

fifHipseat 
OR 
16* CStnbing Stick 
• 300 "a. capacity 
•Weighs 26 b. 
• four 4' sections 

PEgEp 
"SasssT 
Your Choice 

A. 15'Trophy Series 
Deluxe Side-by-Side 
• 2-man design • FifHjp padded 
bench seat'500 b. capacity 
todwfeJ J M-borfy bft££»Wj 
a a i M n b t 

B. 15' Trophy Series Condo 

• 29"x$0* pbtform and 42"x4l" roof 

WM*WMid£&?-

MOSSY OAK,. 

Viper SS 
fc* 25939 (stowi) 
Online I D ! 2429649 

£ * « —179.98 
Q * » 25199 Now 17939 

Viper Oassk_149.98 

&%» 19939 Now 17939 

E * ' » * * » SMMHWIMs 
«••<«-••<*-IJMlMvabt 

^ 

Save«$Up{: A 
todudes 

n f l 2fu0-body 
- J O fan-restraints 

a S3 939 nhie 

Your Choice __ 
A. 15' Side-by-Side 

•39"x12" foot platform 
• Hjp-up shooting ral 
•2-person, 

500 b. capacity 
Orjj-19939 
No» 14939 

B. 15'Trophy Series 

Magnum Dual 

Season 
• Oversized design 
•Mossy Oak Break-Up 

bench seal, armrests 
and side bags 

• 300 b. capacity 
Orijv 24939 
Now 14939 

4$L.. 
MOSSTOAK. 

"Case price is price per 
box when you buy 
10 or more boxes 

J&ningtoa. 

vtanaitSTaL 

MagCat 

Bow Package 

• RH 28*-30". 5CV60 b. 
or 60-70 b . draw 

• Includes 3-pin s # H 
prong rest, quiver 
and string accessory kit 

I f purchased separately 
a M l 9.99 value 

CASE PRICE" SALE REG. 

Ail Purpose Shot Shells. 
• 12 or 20 ga.-Box of 20 
Gun dub Shot Shells— 

- 2 .98 . -3 .18-

- 3 . 9 8 . 
12 or 20 ga."« Box of 25 

AA Of STS Target Loads. 
• 12 or 20 ga.-Box of 25 
UMC 9mm 
•Boxof SO 

-4.68. 

- 4 . 9 8 - -5 .28-

-5 .98- -6.98. 

799*^ 
36-Gun Fire Safe 
• Electronic lock 
• Convertible interior 
• SoSdsteel, pry-resistant door 

10-Cun Cabinet .79.98 
Rej9939 

16-Cun Safe 299.98 
Org* 42999 r*w 39999 
Online I D * 2258213 

20-Gun Fire Safe—499.98 
Rej 59939 
Online 101 IMI245 

mm 
I D * 2258211 

jfc&jge 
229.99 Now 
-30.00 DICK'S Mail-In Rebate 

199.99 Final Cost &** 24999 

eTrex Legend GPS Bundle 
• Includes US topographical software, 

car adapter, car mount and 
carry case 
tfp«nfca»-

H I M M I M 

ID11967426 

&GARH-H 

ft] YHi-liM PLwhced as t Package 
84.98 Sale Price 

• 15.00 Mail-in Rebate 

69.98 Final Cost && 9999 

18-Mile Range 

Radio Value Pack 
• Indudes 2 NrOD 

rechargeable batteries. 
cVjatyocket charging 
station, 2 headsets 
and car adapter 

MpardkmdttfMraMy 

C ' j M l O l A M S 

M O S S T O A K , . I D I 2291156 

S T O R E Mon. thru Sat. 9am to 9:30pm SALE EFFECTIVE 5 - i 
H n i I D C . Sun. 10am to 7pm wnuwet •**«*. roucA § £ [ 2 6 I 27 I 28 I 29 I 30 
n U U K j . . • - . . . . . . . v -••v- atwsrwcroMPCSAiiHnciiw < « | I ' — • ' 

R E F L E X 

E^3SE:1 
When Purchased 
asarteuge 

J77^ 
41939 

Reflex Bow 

Package 
• RH 27*-30", 

50-60 b. or 
60-70 lx draw 

• Indudes TROaO 
3-pin fiber opbc sight, 
rest, quiver and 
string accessory kit 

If purchased 
separately 
a $499.99 value 

/tm4rZJ~ 

" ~ " 2999 

Black Carbon 

Arrows 
•6?ack 
• + / - .003 straightness 
• indudes inserts 

6-Padc Advantage 
Timber HD Camo 
Carbon Arrows 
3 4 . 9 8 Reg 39 99 

E2S 
29¾ 
Layered 

Archery 

Target 
•20"x l6"Ki r 
•Use with 

broadheads 
or field tips 

26"x26"x14' 
Layered Target-79.98 
Org.* 9939 Now 8999 

d n V r r r c ^ 

ISIEEESÎ  
11Q98 
I I j C l t t 16939 
" mt" Now 12999 
Illusion 
Hunting Blind 
• So3t-reduong intehor 

with 2-person 
• Exclusive duakamo, 

rJecU technology 
•Wndowswih 

shoot-rhrough 
screens 

Stealth 

Hunter Blind_.59.98 
Org- 9939 Now 6999 

lawotuMC f̂t. 

Co-rwr'icJir 

BEE rj_£__, 
5994 
" ^ " ^ 69.99 
6 Point Buck 

3D Target 
• 3 0 archery target 
• Durable foam 

construction 

-FirerHflg^ 
59.98 Sale Price 

. -10.00 Mail-in Rebate 

49.98 Final Cost 
Org* 99.99 Now 69 99 

03 
Megapixel 
Digital 
Scouting 
Camera 
•8MBSD-RAM 

internal 
memory 

TOjHjgjgpy 

mEEMXte,* 
149.98 Sale Price 
-20,00 Mail-In Rebate 
129.98 Final Cost 
Orgv 24939 Now 19999 

Digital Cam 

Combo Pack 
• 1 3 m p digital 

camera 
•Includes 

lock bracket, 
cc<Tibination lock, 
card reader 
and batteries 

[ST-UnQcAMl 

S P O R T I N G GOODS 

http://Blind_.59.98


EVERY SEASON STARTS AT 

* 

£ 

® 

figPTO 
KM 2429661 

EEESS 
198 
Tlfcj 

2939 
Navigator 
Backpack 
•2200 01.«. 
• 2*xessay 

poctetewith 
oreanaef 

• Double 
SareCsrd tarts 

Dnptdjdtctian twin b< stort 

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 
--S rr :, f^i.J- t'.r.^ tfi". 

http://DicksSportingGoods.com
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Denim Debate at 
OLD NAW for fa l l ! 

For men and women, boys and girls - Old Navy debuts more denim this Fall than ever before in jeans, skirts, 
vests and jackets! More styles, better fit and you can choose from an exciting spectrum of the latest washes! 

Looking for bold styling and embellished accents? The finest fabric, cutting edge design and unique details are 
what go into Old Navy's Special Edition of skinny, straight leg or low rise jeans, minis, skirts and vests.All new 
for you this Fall. 

Back to school for kids was never cooler than this! 
Old Navy has everything from embroidered tops, 
hipster jeans, pastel capris to ballet sneakers for 
girls! Or check out the colorful tees, loose and 
regular fit jeans, windbreakers and polo shirts 
- even high top sneakers for boys! 

New this year, Old Navy's new School Uniform 
Essentials sends your kids back to the classroom 
with jumpers, uniform shirts, and pants for girls 
and long sleeve oxfords, solid color polos and 
super khakis for boys. 

Christopher & Banks 
makes stylish Cultural 
Connections! 

Place. Style. Life. Pier 1 
brings a new direction 

to college life. 
For today's busy woman 
who demands quality and 
versatility for use from the 

* *3 -office to weekend wear, 
ts 

Christopher^ Banks 
answers this demand with 
an exciting variety of sassy 
and smart looks for the 
coming season. 

Earthy, warm and sultry 
describe the Cultural 
Connections collection at • 
Christopher & Banks - per
fect styles in tops, skirts and 
slacks to wear through the 
still hot days of early Fall. 

Unique colors like ginger, 
pimento and accents of 
pink join with Belize blues 
and Island purples in 
everything from rich 
Batiks, excitingflorals, 
stripes and mixed media 

isLts&jassit: K 
^¾¾¾. 

I-JB^*: 

if '\ 
f( College dorm, new apartment or just a cozy room. It's your home and Pier 1 has 1 

everything you need to make it very comfortable and livable. From connector shelf 
systems to saucer and orbit chairs, sleeper sofas to convertible desks, Pier 1 
has the lifestyle products you need to make your room your own. 

College students with a valid ID receive a 15% discount on all regular price 
merchandise plus you can win a $20 gift card with a visit to the Pier 1 website 
at www.pierl.com. 

Discover an uptown attitude where function meets fashion in the new Loft 21 
collection - where clean urban lines mingle with hand-touched detail for a whole 
new level of style. Avant tables with slide under stools. Sleek accessories and 
decorator details. All available in this exciting new collection. 

http://www.pierl.com


COMP USA Welcomes you with 
back to schools specials! 

With a Back to School Giveaway, special discounts on school 
supplies and the largest selection of computers, upgrades^ 
electronics and more, CompUSA is a definite shopping stop 
for your student list. 

Check out the latest in desktop and laptop computers, <;.•! 
notebooks, MP3 players and digital cameras along with 
basic school supplies from pens to crayons, binders to 
erasable markers, calendars to art & drafting supplies. \ 
CompUSA has lots of cool stuff for any dorm room, like ? 
storage crates, bulletin boards.. .even toasters and small !)• 
refrigerators! I; 

^Viixi^"-

Bodies in Motion Celebrates 
Their 12th Anniversary with 
Savings for You! 

It's "Back to Dance" season at Bodies in Motion! To 
celebrate their 12th Anniversary, everything will be 
20% off from Monday,August 28th through Saturday, 
September 16th. A free gift with purchase of $50 or 
more will be offered while quantities last. 

Bodies in Motion has a great selec
tion of dance shoes - tap, jazz, ballet, 

pointe and lyrical. As well as ballroom 
dance shoes. You'll find the best selec

tion in town of leotards and dance pants. 
Wonderful colors in all the latest styles 

and fabrics to fit every dancer. 

Start your Back to Dance 
Season with the latest styles! 

As they say "If it's hot, we've 
got it!"! Plus,you get all the 

Anniversary Savings this Fall at 
Bodies in Motion! 

Students cannot live on academics alone. Which is why CompUSA 
is your leisure time HQ for all the latest video games, computer 
upgrades, new flat screen monitors, even LCD TVs. 

The new Customer Experience Alert - where you get the best 
prices in the store that day - is now in effect at CompUSA, right in 
time for Back to School shopping. 

Shopping for School? 
Start Smart at T. J. Maxx! 
Every smart Mom knows to get the 
looks and names your kids want 
-at the prices you want, it's T.J. 
Maxx for terrific prices every day. 
During their annual Back to 
School event, style and smarts go 
hand in hand with the brand 
names kids insist on, the styles 
everyone is wearing at prices 
that make every Mom feeling 
oh-so smart. 

Check out theTJ. Maxx back to 
school fashions for girls in skirts, 
sweaters, active wear, fashion 
tops, hoodies and more - in all 
the latest colors. For the guys, it's 
great new looks in denim, shorts, 
tees and lots of active wear. 

During their big Back to School 
event, you'll find hundreds of 
styles for your returning stu
dents - all under $15. So save 
smart and keep your kids 
looking great with a trip to 
T. J. Maxx before the school 
bell rings! 

BORDERS-Always the 
Latest Titles & Best Selection! 

Looking for the newest books? You'll always find 
the best sellers displayed at Borders Books & 
Music at the front of the store.This season's most 
popular titles include James Patterson's best 
selling thrHlerJudge &Jury (bestseller 30% off) 
and We World is Flat by NY Times columnist, 
Thomas L. Friedman. 

Bring your young readers to Border's large 
children's section with small tables set up for 
them to enjoy. Stop in for story time Sat at 12:00 
& other times throughout the year. 

For Back to School, check out Border's large 
selection of student planners, dictionaries and 
selections from area schools' reading lists. 

Don't forget that Border's always carries an 
extensive music and DVD selection. 

Discover the new 
Cafe Borders! 

You'll find that Cafe Borders 
offers that extra little 

touch, and perhaps 
even a bit of 

v ^ the unexpect
ed. Discover 
their variety 
of rich 

coffees, exotic 
teas, and refreshing 
beverages, or savor a 
gourmet dessert or 
light lunch offering. 
The menu includes 
enticing seasonal 

selections to perennial 
favorites. It's all in good 

taste at Cafe Borders. 



MENS WEARHOUSE-Always in 
Style No Matter the Season 

New for this Fall at Men's 
Wearhouse, stylish suits from 
Nautica, Calvin Klein and Jack 
Victor. Slacks and flat-front suits 
by Ralph Lauren and over 100 
swatches of fabric for custom 
suits, sportcoats and dress 
slacks by Hart/Marx. 

More casual sportswear for fun 
or business includes merino wool 
sweaters and vests, mock turtles and 
polos, no iron button down sportshirts 
and an extensive selection of fancy sweaters by Pronto Uomo. 

Face the first chill of Fall in weather resistant leather bomber jackets and 
cashmere/wool topcoats from Weatherproof. Or choose a microsuede 
golf jacket or fashion jacket by Joseph Abboud. 

For special occasions, Men's Wearhouse Tuxedo Rentals feature the 
biggest names in fashion to make sure you look your best. 

Running Fit Introduces 
Nike Plus Shoes 

Hook up with the new Nike Plus - the cutting edge shoe with the 
built in chip that provides instant I-Pod Nano audio feedback for 

wa? time/distance, pace and calories burned - now available in 
men's and women's size. 

Fall is cross country time and Running Fit carries a full 
selection of trainers and cross-country approved spikes. 
For those just into good health in the great outdoors, 
choose from walking & running shoes by the biggest 

names in a wide range of prices. The newest fash
ions and fabrics in running apparel is also avail

able at Michigan's most popular store for /? 
runners of all abilities. 

Men's Shoe 

fiU Inyo* Hk*+ shot 

CharUma Salon 
for live Newest Fall 
Style* & Colore! 
' Fall is the perfect time for a new look from Charisma Salon, 

with brand new make-up and nail colors plus the season's newest 
- hair styles. The professionals at Charisma Salon offer their clients 

a full range of services. Manicures and pedicures are lovingly 
; • administered and tanning is also available. 

Charisma Salon is open seven days a week. Appointments are 
suggested yet walk-in guests are always welcome. A complete 

i; line of hair care and beauty products are also on sale. 

' Coming soon! A new location in Novi Town Center for Charisma 
j Salon next to the Baja Grill. Same great styles, same great people 
i '•• with more services for you. 

Women's Sboe 

Sweet Dreams and 
Sweet Prices at Mattress 

& Futon Shoppe 

The Mattress & Futon Shoppe has always been the right place to 

shop for the latest sleeping surfaces - at the best price! This year, 

furnish that new apartment or campus room with one of 3 new 

futon models, starting at just $239 for frame, mattress and cover 

(usually $350). 

Featuring one of the state's largest inventories of Premium Futon 

products, Serta mattresses, head boards, bunk beds, day beds, 

frames & sleep accessories, the Mattress & Futon Shoppe has styles 

and colors to match any room. 

Don't count sheep this Fall, count on the Mattress & Futon Shoppe 

for the best night's sleep and the best prices. 

Store 
Directory 

Amera Mortgage 
348-0044 

Armed Forces 
319-0040 

Athenian Koney Island 
305-9700 

Baja Fresh Mexican Grill 
735-7000 

Ball/s Total Fitness 
349-7410 

Banks Vacuum 
347-7655 

Bath & Body Works 
465-6243 

Bodies in Motion 
305-5590 

Borders Books 
347-0780 

Boyne Country Sports 
347-3323 

Casual Male 
347-0040 

Charisma Salon 
344-0006 

Christopher & Banks 
347-1721 

Cingular Wireless 
347-1843 

Comp U.S.A. 
305-8800 

Diamond Jim Brady's 
380-8460 

Edward Jones 
349-4034 

Fitness Experts 
348-8822 

Flowers & More 
347-6644 

Foot Focus 
449-5300 

Healthy Jones 
305-8880 

Heslop's China 
349-8090 

L A Weight Loss 
347-9830 

Lane Bryant 
449-9716 

Linens 'N' Things 
449-8850 

Mattress & Futon Shoppe 
348-5494 

Men's Wearhouse 
344-9160 

Music Go Round 
348-7773 

NNDJ Diamond Brokers 
735-7880 

Old Navy 
374-6341 

Oreck Floor Care 
449-8200 

Pier 1 Imports 
374-9470 

Pita Cafe 
347-7444 

Running Fit 
347-4949 

Sally Beauty Supply 
347-0699 

Salon Nadwa 
348-7316 
TJMaxx 
348-7700 

Wells Fargo 
596-0031 

MadisonMarquette 
/yU'Mh^ AfMcUX -^A'tCM 

i i 
' O2006 Madison Marquette 



Bonefish Grill 
Introduces Bar Specials 

j-ftonefish Grill, they get fish. You get fresh. Fresh 
0.delivered, inspected and hand cut daily, then 

| g c t e d to perfection over ah oak-burning grail. 
Stir a Vitalizing array of signature sauces and 

lightly speciak, youxari have your fish just die way 
you like it ---^^-... . .-#%' 
Enjoy a fun polished, casual atmosphere, with 

^re£reshjngeveiyday prices. Plus look for the new patio 
Copening soon and take advantage of Wine Wednesday 
where top'shelfwinesare sold by glass and Martini Mondays 
mffi special prices;'6a your favorites, shaken"6f soared. Sunday 

- - - ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ . ••'•••-

$8^ ^'*isM&:d:, m£" W ^ilsSMi 

Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro -
Progressively American. 
Casually Contemporary. 

Athenian Coney island 
-Made the Original way 

\^S*&Xi**r-ilt l*lr^<kAf*3: : u -. J3:.*fca^v>asi •f£.Z*i4m*tif++>3£.*tM*.- ^JiJtK&sivi'iri.&atfrzi^+i'.z.-* 

£ Come and discover everything you would expect from the Detroit Area's first and finest 
\ Bistro. Established in 1954 by James Brady on Seven Mile in Detroit, your hosts, Mary and 

Jim have made every effort over the ensuing years to secure for your enjoyment the 
absolute finest of beverages and the most delicious of foods. Diamond Jim Brady's always 
features a weekly menu of specials that can include everything from a grilled BBQ pork 
loin, saute' of Wahoo, Eggplant Roulades to a delicious Shrimp & Monkfish stew. 

V 

An exceptional wine selection chosen especially for the season includes wines by the glass 
as well as after dinner ports. The top shelf bar includes all your favorites along with beers 
from around the world Diamond Jim Brady's also features a catering service delivering 
fine dinners along with everything from Power Breakfasts to Lunch Favorites. 

Open for lunch and dinner, find out why Diamond Jim Brady's continues to deliver 50+ 
years of dining excellence for every occasion. 

"^gjjPvasairniJgsi^aajjaaBa 

Athenian Coney Island is great for 
a coney dog with a taste that's 
made the original way - straight 
from downtown. Since 1989, the 
pros at Athenian Coney Island 
have been delighting NoviTown 
Center shoppers and merchants 
alike with their zesty menu of 
dining favorites. 
The Athenian Coney Island offers 
a full menu including Athenian 
Coney Island dogs, chili and 
cheese fries, burgers, gyro and 
chicken gyro sandwiches, Greek 
salad, tuna salad bowl, julienne 
salad, charbroiled chicken sand
wiches, a variety of pita sand
wiches, fish and chips, spinach 
pie and other Greek specialties 
and vegetarian plates. Fresh soups 
are made daily. 

The restaurant is open 6:30 am 
to 9 pm Monday through 
Saturday and from 8 am to 7 pm 
on Sunday. For quick, convenient 
carry out service, 
caU (248) 305-9700. 

C ^ ^ . ^ C S r j a i a 3 a t S i a A X a 2 S S S 2 S S 8 B E Q B B £ f i J a r c » . ' i i . . . ^ ^ _ -

<AV\<S* 
• • • • • M M a a w * * ^ " 1 ' j . — .-. 

C *t oU H*vy ̂  He* coUecHons «* to I, our s^es **e 

' f c r ^ U so^e *ev» J L e a w t f f o f l J ^ ^ f . J * * ^ ! ^ . . 
UHi" W o i ^ Une-up ~o* r e s M u r ^ H > d j a M .¾^ . - ^ - ^ 

- U ^ e U d o u s ^ " AwM* 
W- N«V» T««h CevA-er to your..sV\opping.Wip - - -

Ncfcrfte - wwu*.w^*«»HceHfer.«w - w h e r e . ^ L f c i ^ i r + ^ A 

t £ **** « " * * * «HA -rtier inWvHov^auV * « r * * € * | 

X^e***^^^ 
fcji «MA *Uer Wovppe^s <*t N^viTown CenVer. _ 

^ - J tfswve/^^ ***** W pv«JU«*s ouv 
ĉrcUcnnVs *nre ̂ c^Vuvi^ «3UV now. 

. i -*-v«u ewov you* H<5Vi Town "Cente* experience ev'ery Kwe l£VZ*lyZ«s k- «** e^W** »— 
T » X *Se H i * «ve«Vo^ ̂  « * * « * « . 1«*»** « * • -
Kvvicesi^iFyow&e-ysSoffi^^'*- _. _ 
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Healthy <Jone4-Devoted 
to your Be4t Health 

• - < r<*-rrjnrv* i ^ t t - —• - • • •". ^•aj'isfejr^""- --- • -,. 

ear 
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Featuring only top-of-the-line health and nutrition products, Healthy 
Jones is a store devoted to helping their customers achieve optimal 
health. New for this season is Omega 3 fish oils for kids. Proven to aid 
with attention-deficiency, Omega 3 fish oils offer a safe and natural 
supplement for your child. 

Visit Healthy Jones today and take the guesswork out of your personal 
nutrition when you talk with one of their Good Health Consultants on 
what products are right for your lifestyle. Whether it's the right vitamin 
or special supplements, you'll enjoy a better way of life with Healthy 
Jones products that represent the best science and nature have to offer. 



Bonefish Grill 
Introduces Bar Specials 

0ta^fwytPttmfT%r^xrarvMKmufkT' sn ygipMm pt wr.t**-iz~' 

&efish Grill, they get fish. You get fresh. Fresh 
Mfis delivered, inspected and hand cut daily; then 
pobked to perfection over an oak-burning grill, 
(ifli a tantalizing array of signature sauces arid 
Igpth/specials, you can have your fish jiist u% way 
»u jikeit r . \ J ? ^ ; : . -- :,-:/H£j:. ' 

J&jqy afun polished̂ casual atmosphere, with 
r̂efreshing everyday prices. Plus look for the new patio 
Ipaiing soon and î ke advantage of Wine Wednesday 
where top sh'elfwmê are sold by glass and Martini Mondays 
^^••^^•^(^•^u&^sm^'-"-^'- • . . ^ ^ - - 1 T-fc.-̂ Sii'-'-'1 . o: . . 

;s^U»>Csu»s«2^.'«A»a«»««EM13«^»»v ^ f tJ isa^S 

Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro ~ 
Progressively American. 
Casually Contemporary. 

.... -:7-=5:: •*» GU J I 
"';':-v'^!: 'IJPM! 

. .**A . >••>,- .,V" 

If- J'**' 

('.•.i».u.».-*3L*S«iJ»*eiJW« .( . -v.-! iAW.i: .^ ^ -

r Come and discover everything you would expect from the Detroit Area's first and finest 
Bistro. Established in 1954 by James Brady on Seven Mile in Detroit, your hosts, Mary and 
Jim have made every effort over the ensuing years to secure for your enjoyment the 
absolute finest of beverages and the most delicious of foods. Diamond Jim Brady's always 
features a weekly menu of specials that can include everything from a grilled BBQ pork 
loin, saute' of Wahoo, Eggplant Roulades to a delicious Shrimp & Monkfish stew. 

An exceptional wine selection chosen especially for the season includes wines by the glass 
as well as after dinner ports. The top shelf bar includes all your favorites along with beers 
from around the world. Diamond Jim Brady's also features a catering service delivering 
fine dinners along with everything from Power Breakfasts to Lunch Favorites. 

Open for lunch and dinner, find out why Diamond Jim Brady's continues to deliver 50+ 
years of dining excellence for every occasion. 

^ 
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C I oU H*vy W new c o l l e c t «*• to I, our stores «re 
Kwi*^^ 
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LftVU oiwr "ouVsWhfl Uneip o* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M . H ^ ^ S ^ 

• Lore ̂ eUcious reasons H^never Vo ̂ y w H w ^ " ^ ^ 
Lit- Noyi Town CevvVer Vo your-shopping Wip 

U e o* r*e *osr. e*ciHn^evelopWen* is ̂ e ̂ ¾ ^ ^ ~ 
!„e*siVe - www.novifowncenVer.eo^ - ^ . ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 
itf. ^V*ovVTown Center * e r c W s *** r e s W ^ n H ^ f 6 r e 

ours, * " * nw*>«* W oVUev in<W**Hon <*>ouV tte* s * * * 
• S E t £ * * e «bo c M s * I l * e West-news owspecwdevenVs, 
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Athenian coney island 
-Made the original way 

Athenian Coney Island is great for 
a coney dog with a taste that's 
made the original way - straight 
from downtown. Since 1989, the 
pros at Athenian Coney Island 
have been delighting NoviTown 
Center shoppers and merchants 
alike with their zesty menu of 
dining favorites/ 
The Athenian Coney Island offers 
a. full menu including Athenian 
Coney Island dogs, chili and 
cheese fries, burgers, gyro and 
chicken gyro sandwiches, Greek 
salad, tuna salad bowl, julienne 
salad, charbroiled chicken sand
wiches, a variety of pita sand
wiches, fish and chips, spinach 
pie and other Greek specialties 
and vegetarian plates. Fresh soups 
are made daily 
The restaurant is open 6:30 am 
to 9 pm Monday through 
Saturday and from 8 am to 7 pm 
on Sunday. For quick, convenient 
carry out service, 
call (248) 305-9700. 

Healthy Jone^-Devoted 
to your Be4t Hcaiih 

Featuring only top-of-the-line health and nutrition products, Healthy 
Jones is a store devoted to helping their customers achieve optimal 
health. New for this season is Omega 3 fish oils for kids. Proven to aid 
with attention-deficiency, Omega 3 fish oils offer a safe and natural 
supplement for your child. . 

Visit Healthy Jones today and take the guesswork out of your personal 
nutrition when you talk with one of their Good Health Consultants on 
what products are right for your lifestyle.Whether it's the right vitamin 
or special supplements, you'll enjoy a better way of life with Healthy 
Jones products that represent the best science and nature have to offer. 
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